
TO THE WORKING CLASSES.

Mr Fbirnds ,—I have freq uent ly told yon

that the Land in its prese nt state, wmparea to
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increase d, I n. perfect ly aware that it would

leameno abort toe, and .that it would insure
f ef m o  no small amount of anta gonism, to en-
lighten the people upon a subject which was
calculated to make them independent of
tyra nts, and to transform them from slaves to
freeme n.

It is a very general practice to reprobate any
system propoun ded by the friend of the people,
wher eas, if the same systemis propounded by a
person who takes no inter est in politics, it may
bs lauded ; and, in order to prove to the reader
that "The folly of to-da y may be the wisdom
of the morrow ," and, that however a popular
man may be reviled for promoting popu lar
principles, I will call the atten tion of the
reader to- the following able and irre futable
letter , of the celebrated and intellectual Bar-
kieiMaeiine au, which appeared in the Leader
newspaper of last week, and upon which the
editor of that newspaper wrote a very able
article. \

My friends}, in her letter yon will find the
repetition of what I have writte n and spoken
thousands of times, and, as I have frequentl y
told yon, the arduous duty of clearing away
robbish and digging the foundati on, devolves
npon labourers, before the architect .can erect
a house, I have been on.eof Uabeiei Mas-
TiNEAO'-ff labourers, and I trust that she will
turn out to be the architect to erect ' edifices
for the poor upon their own land.

I do not know whether the perusal of her
letter will give you any pleasure, while it gives
me a vast amount of joy, and for this reason ,
because you .may rely upon it, that parties
who will not read xaj  works will criticall y
peruse the works of that celebrated authoress j
and furthermore, because you may rely npon
it, that contend against what opposition I
may, I will carr y out the Land scheme, until
I see it become the nation al system whereby
your order will cease to be slaves, and because
I feel convinced , that ere long, I shall have
the whole of the workin g class population of
the Unite d Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland asisst ing me in contend ing' for the
princi ple. .

Now.reader , here is the letter of Hakmet
Martikeait , and let me implore of you to pe-
ruse it with attention. Here it is.

Sib,—I observe in the Leader for August
10th a remark which induces me to write you
this letter. After giving some extracts from
an account which I furnished (by desire of an
assistant poor law commissioner} of a small
experiment in fanning my little fields, you
say you trust I shall see its connexion with
several questions in political economy which
require elucidation. This makes me suppose
that you would like to have my profession of
faith on one or two points which are more
freel y discussed in your pap er than I see them
elsewhere. Whatever I think on these sub-
jects may be found avowed somewhere or other
in my published writin gs; but thou gh I
have nothin g new to tell in regard to my
convictions, it may possibly be useful to speak
them plainly and concisely, in answer to the
sort of appeal which yon have made to me.
. In a work of mine, publ ished in 1837, called
** Society in America," there is a chapter en-
titled "Property. " In that chapter (if I re-
member rightly, and I have not the book at
hand) I declared my conviction that the in-
stitution of property was necessary, and there-
fore, venerable in its own time and place, is
destined , like most, or all, institutions , to be
superseded ; that it was in so many directions
wearin g out ; that it was clear that the time
was come for it to be broug ht into question,
and for experime nts to be made by select com-
panies of enlightened persons to dispense with
it, and to tr y the co-operative pr inciple, after
finding how unsatisfactor y was the workin g of
the competitive. ' In giving an account of such
communities as I had visited in America , I
declared the fact that , economica lly, they had
all answered well ; that the societies were
rich ; and that , thou gh the members were not
enlightened and happy, the failure was not
attributable to their associative princi ple, bnt
in every case to the imposition of dogmas, and
the palpab le violation of some of the most in-
disputable laws of nature. If such was my
view thirteen years ago, when it was scarcely
possible to avow such convictions without
being sent to Coventr y, I need hardl y say how
stron gly I feel on the matter now, when every
year has been opening the subje ct more and
more widely, and associative institutio ns are
springing np everywhere, and their members
are studied in all their acts with almost as
much interest as dread. My view of this
change, and of the extens ion of the
associative principle, may be found re-
corded at p. 867, vol. i. of my ¦ " Histor y of
the Thirt y Years* Peace," apropos of London
club-hou ses.

Baria gaU these jears I havo never shared the
popular dread of" Socialism " (as it was called) as
of a social earth quake, which was to overthrow
everythin g most stable and most valuable. I have
always felt that changes in the fundamental consti-
tution of society can arise only ont of the ripened
will of society. While this will is ripening, under
the light and warmth of conviction, the transition
is sore to be made safe by tbe trial of the requisite
number of experiments , by companies who are, or
believe themselves read y to begin. The more such
the better, provided only that the experiments are
begun and carried on in a spirit of earnestness and
patience, and by men and women who know what
they are about . The matter is too serious for, not
only levity, but for either intellectual or moral bag-
tines?:;, : "All being deliberatel y, and conscientiously
arid dispassionately done, the more experimen ts of
life in. association the better.
:' I expect little at present from associations which
have not an agricu ltural basis. I mean from such
associations as exclude the employing capitalist.
The common shop, tbe common kitchen , the com-
mon supply of light, warmth, water, &e., may, no
doubt be made to answer well everywhere. Bnt
when itcomes to Tailors' Associations and the like,
1 do not see how, - considerin g the state of society
outside, they can at present succeed for all the pur-
poses, required of them. Idn not see how the best
workm en are to be retained. " It is possible that
continui ty of employment may compensate to all
bnt the best work men for soiae reductio n of re-
ceipts ; but the very best, who can always command
employment, are not to be expected, and ought not
to be asked, to. sacrifice so many shillings a week to
their association with inferior workmen. This Is a
matter which .wfli presentl y indicate itself. If we
keep our minds open to learn , we shall certainly
soon be taught; and the more instructive experi-
ments the better.
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to be seen in England ; and, on the other.hand , I have.seen the dreadful state , of savagery inwhich labourers are liring.bn other large properti es

where the game is more considered than the human
inhabitants. 1 have seen in foreign countries - ami
m'rare instances at home,bbw 'happj families may
l&fivipgjmVsmau,landed froperties of their own
w ander a wise landlord , provided they, were edu-
citedenongh to make the best use of their means :
and again, no 6ns need go further than - tbe distric t
m'^̂ Uve 'to'see'tbat theI possession of land is
not enough to mike men happy,' or moderatel y easy
n> .their, circumstances. . The , '« e'ltatesmen "; of
Westmoreland and Cumberland have. , everything
which ; according to theory, ought to suffice to out-
ward welfare . Bnt they have (too many -of them)
wllea behind the intelligence of the time. Their

tillage is slovenly—their old-fashioned ways are
wastef ul. Their sons eo off to the towns, while the
land cries out for more labour; the soil becomes
exhauste d; the owner becomes disheartened , and
falls back in his affairs. His land is mortga ged ;
and too often he takes to drinking. After a stru ggle
of a few years, more or less, the land falls to the
mortgagee , the family sinks down into some menial
position, and sees its old possession in new hands.
If the new owners bring more intelli gence to bear
upon the' land , no one can complain of the change ;
and people tell one another that they ought not to

j be sorry. • Je t who can witness the spectacle and
not he sorr y ? . >. '¦ .
. Notwithstanding all that I have seen of the
failure of farming, large and small , I am as much
convinced as ever tha t in the land we possess the
original means of external well-bein g for tbe whole
of society. I am persuaded that , if science and in-
telligence were brou ght to bear on the cultivation
of the soil in our own island , there would be found
not one superfluous pair of hands —not one mou th
that might not be easily fed. The great interest at
present , of the question abou t the tenure of land lies
in the other question—wha t tenure is most likely to
pro mote the direc tion of science and sense towards
the cultivation of the soil. .' The state of things
among us, though improving, seems to me at pre-
sent so bad tbatt lshould be'disposed to postpone
every thing else to the . consideration of how ag-
ricultural science and method can be most radicall y
and extensively improved . We-ji^g

reat 
• land-

owners " thin king of everything^sooher than ^ad-
justi ng their ren ts, abolishing their game, and se-
lecting their tenant s by their personal quali fications
for their business . We see the farmers half-edu-
cated, or less, sinkin g their capital in unp rofitable
methods or scandalous waste, and crying but for
protection instead of demanding an adjus tment of
rents and of the condition of farmin g. Andj if
we look at snch small portions of land as are
held by humble owners , we see the exhausted
field , the foul, coarse pasture , the . dank ,
mischievous hedge, the filthy pig, the cow
out in the rain , or maddened by the heat and
the flies ; in short , all the blemishes and miseries of
mismanagement. Happil y, we see also a Mechi arid
a Huxtable here and there risin g np to teach us
better things. With the spectacle before us of what
they can do, and the knowledge that , at present , in
the most cultivated districts of England , the labour
employed is, on the avera ge, only one man to four
acres of arable land (excluding thepasture and wood-
land, which employ scarcel y any at all), we may, I
thin k, conclude that a wide and cheerful prospect
opens before us of subsistence and comfort for the
people, if only we'can secure the intelligence need-
ful to educe tbe good frem the material . The grand
question is, how this may best be done. I do hot
thin k it can be done, nor much aided , by establish-
ing a small proprietary, if we could have such a
thing to-morrow .

1 suppose the strongest argument on behalf of a
small proprietary is, that that order of persons is
found to be the most careful yet known on that
most important point of social duty," prop ortionin g
numbers to the means of subsistence. With such,
the laws of nature appear to opera te to this end ;
(and there is so use attem pting to contrav ene such
laws by either preaching or enactment) It seems
to be natural to such to wait till comfort can attend
the state of marriage and parentage , and to shrink
from dooming their children to a condition of
poverty which they could not themselves eudure.
I suppose, too, that the strongest objection to asso-
ciative projects is, that prudence would be discour-
aged and selfishness of every kind invited and fos-
tered- The difficulty in regard to numbers appears
to me to be press ing under every system, and on
every supposition which we are yet qualified to
make. The most careful peasant proprietor cannot
offer his children (at most to only one or two of
them ,) a support out of his land when he is gone,
and the rest, with their families,, must draw their
subsistence from some other source. What we
have to hope is, that science and moral cultivation
will keep pace with the need. What we know is,
that the social system which best encourage s the
growth and enlightenment of tbe understanding and
the conscience is that which will best meet tbe
difficulty which seems to pervade all It may be
fairly asked whether , w' tbis rela tion, any system
can be much worse than that under which we .ire
living ; that under which the prudent , and intelli-
gent, and virtuous man (fanner , manufact urer , or
tradesman) cannot enter upon domestic life before
five-and-forty, because paupe rised , and ignorant ,
and hopeless boys and girls are marry ing by hun-
dreds at eighteen. Under such a system where is
the encoura gement to the wise of this generation ?
And what is the prospect for the next ?

Very small and humble as is my farming experi-
ment, you may, perha ps, see that it has some im-
por tance in my eyes. It began in thou ghts of house-
hold convenience , but it soon showed itself under a
better aspect. It is proceeding well ; and I could
tell to any who wish it, of . some enlargemen t as
well as good success. It is an absolute creation of
the subsistence ef two persons. If I could tell what
a revolution it has wroug ht in the lives of those
two persons, many might be induced , to put a hand
to a similar experime nt. Then there is the ex-
ample to a neighbourhood which much needs it.
At first I was asked by one and another , what on
ear th I could find for the man to do; and was
told how one man was not hard-worked with tbe
care of. three horses, a carriage , a large garden ,
a kitchen-garden , and eight or nine acres of land
(pasture) besides ; and again, how thirty acres
with ten cows on them , would hardl y employ one
man, and so on. It seems not unreasonable to
hope that a few may be awakened to some sense of
the value of land by telling what comes out of my
little field.

If further information is desired , I shall be happy
to furnish it; and if we fail at last,. I shall , of
course, report the fact.

lam , SirVyours, &c.,
Harrie t Mabiineau.

Bolton, near Skipton, August 15th, 1850.

And now reader , I shall not make a com-
ment upon the above letter , and shall con-
clude by subscribing myself as

Your Faithful Friend,
And a strict adhe rer to the only principle

that can elevate your order ,
Feakgus O'Connos.

TO THE OLD 01JABDS.

My Dear Oid Fbiends ,—I have often told
you that you were never to believe a word that
appeared in newspap ers that were upheld, and
made profit for the proprietors , by telling lies
of your order , and receiving advertisements
from those who were opposed to your order.
How often have I told you, that if the veritable
working classes assembled in" hundreds of
thousands , nay millions, to define and adopt
the principles of veritab le Democrac y, not a
line of their proceedings would be published in
a single newspaper , while upon the contrar y,
if a few black slugs, freetraders , protec tionists ,
railway mana gers, or shopkeepers meet in a
cockloft to discuss those princi ples, the adop-
tion of which 'would destroy your order , their
proceedings will occupy columns in the several
newspape rs..

Old ' Guaras , the " " Special ' Constable "
PrbbidebT has made his tohr throu gh France,
in the hope of creating an, amount of tyran-
nical power that would enable him {̂ 'become
Emperor. The Times and other 'newspap ers
represent his reception in the most glowing
colours, while the Fre nch pape rsr-which give
a true and veritable account of his. progress—-
state that he was hissed, hooted, and fired at.
But, Old Guards , can you, or can any, the
wisest man propound a greate r folly tha n this ?
The cry of " VIVE LA REPUBL IQUE "
was considered as an insult to the man wbo
was

^
elec^TBEBiDEHT of tie Republic. 

;

Now,'*heri the newspa pers and the friends
of the :" Sipecial Constable " President , set
down such a cry as an insult , can you have a
dearer proof that this juggler want s to destroy
geTeryjpwer : by. which he was elevate d to
hw presen t position ? And . will not the fact
of the National Guards and others ^shouting
Vtve la Repiff l que, convince youy that if you
were as rterlin g to your principles as the

French people are, that Democracy would soon
become the basis of the English Governm ent ?

The Presi dent has now returned to Pari s,
and in no short time you will see the resu lt
of his reception in the provinces. , - You will
see; France divided into Socialists , Commu-
nists, Republicans , Legitimatists , .Bonapar -
tists, and, God only knows what , and .then
your English rul ers will discover, that they
can no longer, base their tyrann y upon their
alliance with the " Special Constable " of
KENNINGTON COMMON. .

Old Guards , I have often told you, tha t
English tyranny is based upon popu lar dis-
union and foreign alliance. Russia , now the
most powerful state in Euro pe, entertains a
deadl y hostility to England , and the Russian
bear has set his wits to work to ' see bow.bje
could establish such an alliance with the " Spe-
cial Con stable " as would enable Fran ce and
Russia to restabliBh tyrann y and despotism all
over Euro pe. .". SLASHING HARRY " -has
told you that England was bound in a recog-
nisance of EIGHT HUNDRED MILLIONS .
to keep the peace ; and I tell you, that ^w
people upon the face of the earth ever enter-"
tained greater-hostilit y to another people than
the French do to the English. They have not
forgotten Waterloo , and they never will forget
it, " And it is because the power of the English
Minister has ever been based upon the hope of
foreign alliance , that I now write to you, in
the hope of preparih g youto meet the coming
struggle. . In France , they will meet it'wi th
the sword and the musket , and the thunder of
the cannon. In England you ' can meet it
with the thunder of the mind.

Old Guards , on Sunda y next I will meet
the men of Leicestershire at Mouritsorrell , in
company with your latel y emanci pated victim
Ernest tfoNBS .; and 'on Monday, the follow-
ing day, I will meet my constituents in the
market-p lace of Nottingham, where , no. doubt ,
they remember for several years we have had
a good many strugg les. ;

In conclusion, let me implore of ALL who
now profess a love for liberty, and who are
anxious to , elevate the condition of the
workin g classes, to unite firml y in the cause of
freed om to destro y that anta gonism which
exists amongst their own order , and to present
such a firm front to {the united tyrants , as will
brin g them to their senses.

Old Guards-
*« United you stand,
DmdtdjoufeH. "

Your Faithful and Uncompromisin g Friend ,
Feab gus O'Connor.

ADDRESS FROM THE ALLOTTEE S
AT O'CONNOR VILLE.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOB, ESQ., 11.P.
Respected Sib,
It is with mingled feelings of pity and indig-

nation that we have heard of the conduct of
some of the allottees on the other estates , who,
not content with, refusin g to pay tbeir rent ,
have basely vilified , the . character , and im-
pugned the motives of one whose constant en-
deavour for years has been to elevate tbe
condition of the workin g classes,, socially,
morall y, and politicall y. . We beg to assure
you, that the allottee 's at O.'Connorv jUe have
no sympath y with suclr conduct , but are
aware of the difficulties which the governmen t
have thrown in the way of the legalisation of
the Land Plan , as well as the opposition you
have had to encounter from the people's ene-
mies ; and,-therefore , we feel that our course
is plain, and, that instead of thwartin g your
efforts , we should render you all the assistance
in our power. We most cheerfull y acknow -
ledge you as our landlord , in trust for our
brother shareholders ; and , while thankin g
you for the leniency alread y shown us, beg to
repeat our intention of paying the . rent now
due as soon as ever our circumstances will
permit Honoured sir, we are not afraid to
pay our rent to you, for the majority of the resi-
dents en this estate (purchasers as well as balloted
members) joined the . Company before reg ist ra tion
was talked of, in full reliance on your honour and
integri ty. That confidence has not been misplaced,
and we will not withdraw it to please either the
lordl y ar istocrat , the purse proud capitalist , the
gra sping middl eman , the pett ifoging lawyer , or—
we grieve to add—the ungrateful of our own order ,
who have been led asiray by interested parties.
Bui, while thus gra tefully acknowled ging our obli-
gations to you for past favours , we would take the
opportuni ty of informing you of our wishes for
the future;. In the winding . up of the Land .Com-
pany, common justice says, " That those who have
been devotin g their whole energies to, improve the
property of the shareholders should not lose the
frui ts of their exertions. " There appear hut two
ways of prevehting that—eit her by a money com-
pensation , or the framin g of leases to the occu
pants. We beg. to inform you, that such is our
confidence , in the ultimate success of the Plan
that we are unanimous in statin g that we would
pre fer having the allotments secured to us, at an
equitable reiit^ to any pecuniary compensation ,
however lar ge. We, therefore; trus t , that you
will insert a clause in the Bill to effect that object.
When speaking of an equitable ren t we would
remind you, that in consequence of this being the
first experimen t, the expenditure was necessaril y
greater than on the other estates. When you take
into consideration tbe deprecia tion in the price of
our produce , we think you .will allow that three
per cent , on the outlay will he as much ren t as we
can pay, and ' at the same time would do justice to
our uniocated bre thren . Finally, sir , should the
estates be sold, wo trust- that you will purchase
this, as we wish to retain you as landlord ; we
should regi et, after calling th is estate by your
own name, in honour of the principles you advo-
cate, for .it to fall into the bauds of our enemies.
Hoping you will comply with our wishes, and Jive
long as our landlord , in the enjoymen t of heal th
and happ iness,

We remain, Dear Sir,
"With sentiments of grat itude and respect ,

Tour faithful and devoted fri.ends,
Henry Rat cIiffe.G. W. .Wheeler , Joseph Wheeler,

Samuel Newsome, William Kemplay, Thomas
Merrick , Martin Griffiths , sen., Mart in Grif-
fiths ,jun., Samuel COle, Michael Fitzsimmo ns,
John Laabourne , James Parris , Robert Smith ,
John Sturgeon , John ' Bradford , Philip Ford ,
George NewsomeJ ' William " House, Thomas
Bailey, John Gilbon, Richard Avison, Georg e
Pocock , S. Blaketar pug b, Thomas Mead, 1.

.... Beaton , William Dimmock , William Gambell ,
: : William Hbare , J. R. . Betts , Joseph White ,

! Edward Barber , Janies Linden ; Robert Smith ,
secretary. ¦ -.

nr j " Beze#9 Toiiit IN THE N0HTH '.—0n
Mond ay evening, - August 19th , Mr! Bezer
lectur ed in, the New Hall ,; Northam pton , on
" Political persecution and - its consequences. ?'
At the conclusion of the lectur e,! several Demo-
cratic songs were sung, and three cheers were
given . for all: the Democratic journals. On
Tuesda y,-Mr i 'Bezer lecture d at Leicester ,' and
delivered a second lecture in the Market place
at night y Upwards of a thousand person s
were present , and several new membersTwei;e
afterwards enrolled. On Thursda y, Mr. Bezer
lectured at Loughborou gh;  and oh Sunda y "at
Sherwood , Forest ,' Nottin gham , when , not-
withstandin g the inclemency,of the weather ,
several ; hun dred , persons were , present. / Mr.
Bezer delivered a second lecture in the evening
at an indoor meetin g. ;• lectured l at Sutton-in-
Ashfield the following iday;$! and on Tuesday
at Arnold. ; . -. : ¦ W-: -Ai. . .! • . .

Norwich .—Some of the leading Democrats
met on Saturda y- ' evenin g -lasf 'at - the Light
Hor&m&n ,- Stuitfp Cross , and ' with the asswt*
ahce of two friends from Yarmouth , succeeded
in forming a^branch 'of the 'Associatioii. ; MrV
S.' GoaVwas called to: the chauv' and explained
the objeict of the meetin g, which was, that
sohie'plan should - be devised to effect a union
of all shades of reformers. A resolution was
passed to ,admit all perso ns as member s who
recognised ; the People's Charter as a neces-
sary instrument wherewith to work their re-
demption. Several members , were .enrolled ,
and subscr iptions paid, and after some excel-
lent speeches - the ; meeting adjo urned to Sa-
turday night , . ,, . ' , ¦ ; -
, THB ExKOUiivEnCoMMiiiEB met - at the Charter
office, H, Southampton-street , Strand , on Wednes-
day eVeiiing, August the 28th. Present : Messrs.
G. W. M; Reynold s,' E, Miles , J . Grassb y, E.' Stall-
wood, W. Davies , -J; . Milne , and J. Aviiott . Mr.
Reynolds in the chair; Mr . Wilkin , from Sbmers-
town ,' attended , and handed in cash for the Associa-
tion ; Mr. Graaab y - also handed in cash from West-
minster ., The sub-committee s reported that < the
Westminster and Pimlioo meeting had proved emi-
nently successful . The Secretar y : reported from
the v8ub-com mittee for fusing the various democra-
tic and social reform bodies, that they had resolved :
—" That to effect a real union, a fusion of all de-
mocratic and social sections must be effected , and
that those societies must becone ono and indivisi-
ble." Several proposit ions, as the basis of the union
was, submitted , such as—"All men of all nations
are brethren ;" " The earth ia the common property
of all the people;" " The People's Charter ;" " The
labourer should enjoy, the full frui ts of hia indua-:
try ;" the spiri t of which was assented to by the
Executive. It was understood , that whatever pro-
positions might be assented to by the Conference of
the several localities , "would be submi tted to the
several societies in their various localities , for their
reception or; rejection. It was suggested that the
following woul d be an excellent name for the pro-
posed united localities :—" The National Democra t
tic Association of Chartists and Social Reformers. ''
The Secretary submitted an address to the country
oh tho necessity and possibility i of returning 'some
sixty members to parliament at the next General
Election , which was referred back to the sub-com-
mittee (Messrs. Reynolds and Arnott) for revision ,
and the Executive adjourned until Wednesda y next ,
Sept ember 4th. . - ¦ - * . . ,

Metkofoli tas DbIiKOAtb Council —A full meet-
ing of delegates assembled at the Char tist Hall ,
26, Golden-lane , Barbican , on Sunday afternoon ,
August 25th, Mr. J Stallwood in the chair. The mi-
nu tes having been confirmed , the visit of our country
f rien ds was . considered. Mr, - G. J . Look hart 's
second letter , having been read , it was resolved , oh
the . motion of Messrs. W. A. Fletche r and Q. J.
Brisck :-̂ -,'* That ..the delegates meet in this place
at half past 'two for three precisely, oh Sunda y af-
ternoon next , September the 1st, to.receive Messrs.
Hamilton and Lock hart , and that a public meeting
be held in the ball at half past soren o'clock in the
evening of that day, for the pur pose of furnishing
to Messrs. Ham ilton and Lorkhart the opportunity
of addr essing their democratic bre thren of the me-
tropolis. " The fortnightly Tract -,—Each delegate
having reported on this subject , and a sale of a
sufficient number havin g been guaranteed , on the
motion of Messrs. W. A. Fletcher and Wilkin , it
was resolved :—" That the first tract bo issued on
the ejgtli day of. September :"—" That aiub- com-
inittee of three be appointed to manage the same."
-The election then took place , and ultimately fell on
Messrs. W. A. Fletcher , 'G. J. Brisck and Aleco.
Oh the motion of Messrs. Brisck anil Jeffre y, it was
resolved :—" That the Excuti ve bo requested to
grant the use of its room one night in the week for
the use of the sub-committee. " : On the motion of
Messrs. Vicars and Johnatone , ." That all communi-
cations for the .' Tract ,', such as notices of iorth-
coming Chartist meetings , whether locality or pub-
lic meetings be forwarded to Mr. W. A. Fletcher ,
at 16, Lit tle Portland-street , Regent-street , on
or before Wednesday, September the 4th. Public
ileef i n g  at the City Hall,—The secretary ;Reported
that he. had sent out invitations to speakers for the
9th of September , and that, Messrs. Harne y and
others had promised ;to at tend. On the motion of
Messrs. ' Brisck and W. A. Fletcher , it Was resolved
unanimousl y " That hencefor th none but bom fide
members of the National Charter Association shall
be eligible to set as members of this council ." A
vote of thanks was then given to the chairman ;
and the council adjourned until Sunda y afternoon ,
September 1st. .
,' " Brighton. —At a dinner given in honour of Mr.
Ernest Jones . on Wednesday ,, .August ,21st, , and
which tha t gentleman attended , the following.sen-
timents were received with the greatest enthu :
siasum ^"'The people, the only source of all po-
litical power. " " Ern est Jones Esq., tho talented
advoca te of the people ,' and may he live to triumph
over all his enemies, and ultima tely, assisted by
other advocates of the people's righ ts, succeed in
establishing those princi ples for which ho ; has
strugg led and , suffered. " '• The union of the De-
mocrats of Great Britain and Irel and. May tbeir
united energies obtain for them tho freedom of both
peoples." Mr . Jones made an able and ar gumen,-
lative speech ; he stron gly recommended union as
the surest mode to obtain the People's Charter , and
was loudly and justly app lauded ; throug hout. A
num erous and respectable body of friends assembled
on the occasion. ,. • . .. , .  - , _ . . . . ., . „ . . .. , ;

Souo LoqAUTY,/TBMPJBRiNCB ,HAiij Litt le Dban
Strkkt ;— Oh' Saturday week , ,  Mr. .Wal ter Cooper
delivered an interes ting lecture , to a' delighted
audience , on ' the life and writin gs of Sir
Walter: Scott ; and on Saturda y evening last, Aug.
24th , Mr. £ Stall wood delivered an address on the
life, clwracter .and writin gs of Thomas Paine , re-
futing the slanders and falsehoods so iiiiuriouslv
heaped on the memory of that Public , Instructor ,
and .showed the beneficial tend ency of political
princi ples put forwar d by ,  the author of " Commonsense, ' and the moralising, humanisin g, devotional
tendency of his addr ess "To the philanthro pists; '!
and pointed out the' pdrpbses , to which those1 prin-
ciples should be direc ted , namely, to ameliorate the
social condition of: the peop le.̂ . Mr. - Stall wood sat
down loudl y applauded . A vote .ot thanks was given
to the lecturer , and the meeting terminated. ¦ '¦

noMoH. —pn Sunday a meeting of the Old
Guard srwas held ' in Clayton-lime, at ibo bouse :of
David Cawdra , to renew the agitation for the Peo-
ple s Cha rter . Mr . Joseph Cawdra was elected
treasure r lor the locality ; six shillings was paid for
cards , and four shillings and threepence collected
for the Honesty Fund; ; Resolutions ...were ;^un ani-
mously.adopted ,, to avail ourselves of every oppor-
tunity to enforce ,$he six poin.ts of the Charter on
the; attenti on' of;the people. A vote'qfconfidence
m, and acknowled gemen t of Mr . O'Connor 's services
was carried , he'beih g the only h6ne8t; .leader of the
people. 'We aro ' determined to stick by his advice
aud.foll ow bis guidance, as we are convinced ,- from
long experien ce, of.: the soundness of his teachings.
The meeting adjourned to Sunda y (to morrow) fore-
noon . .- ¦ ¦ ' • ?.: ¦ - .

Sbewibid .—An anima ted meeting of members
was held on Sund ay evening, in the .Democra tic
Temperanc e Ikitei ; 83, Queen-street , to discuss tho
best means of raisi ng a Chartist ball , and likewise
for tho better car rying the war into the ' enemy 's
camp, in which!. Messrs. -Wallace, Robinson , Cavill,
Hague, and . Ash . took . pa rt. On tho motion ^of
Messrs. Walla ce and Wmiiby. the meeting was ad-
journed for a week . ,

Improveme nts !ax Kensin gton.--It is vIntended , to
form anew aiid dir ect road from Brompton to Not-
ting-hill and Bayswatcry sby pulling - down some
houses in lligh-etreet , opposit e the Queen s-r»ad.

;

^
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, 'A public meeting, to consider tho be$fc means Of
obtaining .the ppfitioa! and; social ri ghts iof itM
rw)i'oie"people, was held , (in " the 

^
Temporai j ceiHttll ,11

Broadway, .oii •Monday ' evening, ' August ' the 26th.
Boxes!' pit; 'gallery, platform; and the several 'ap-
proaches'to th6 ;hall were most densely crowded.. ,
• ^MW'D.'WAibJO RD.'-who 1 was called 'to the chair ,:
read a; letier.from Mr. 'Reynold s, apologising for nb-.
sence;on ,the ground .of ! his i wife's severe indisposi-
tion. ¦ He trusted the peop le, would 'attend meetings
like this , instead ' of the gin. palaces , and when- the"
wini'Bt'er.sa )  ̂ own affairs ,'
he would be're'ady to exclaim—• ' . " . ' .' •! ' ' " ¦. ' . S "

;. ;. " " The day of tyranny ft ddne , . . " ' •
- |,; > And gone 's the reign of Wrong. " ' ;•
The chair man deliver ed* a 'well-merited castigation
toithe Whi gs for their backslidin gs in' the cause

; of
reform , and eulogised the pat 'riotisih ahd<virtues of

.'AosfloPpssell, which was hailed, with :tho loudest

-%•*— '$' ^
UB

^Y .nioved the following resolu-''
tM:pu,,That . the' Jand '. being tho property , .of the'
whole people, it is necessary that unive rsal repre-
sen tatibrii'in aoco'r'dahc 'o with the principles of the
Peoble'a Charter , should pr evail,' in order to secure
tofithe pedp le.ithe ifulL Benefit of such right ;" ¦ 'Mir.
!RM ^^ ^if4he ^Hhciplesvputfo iiihiinthat ^es^
lutlon- were .well understood by, the peop le at . large
iheyfwduld soon'find the means ofopossL'ssin? them.
Law makers contende d that the. people Had no
ri ghts , but it was the duty, of the people not only to
let them know they had rights , but also that they
were determined to possess them ; and the firs t and
greatest' of these rights was ' the 'right to the soil,
and unless the arist ocracy could produce a grant
from heaven , he disput ed their claimi to a' single
foot of land. (Cheers .) • By the * acts passed in that
shop which Lord .John had just shut up, durin g the
last session, they , might fairly judge of the . necessity
of parliameritary. fetorm. What .were . they ? The
grant of Marlborough House tO 'a'yoiing prince for
his use "nine years hencei ; a lar ge sum to erect
stables for! the same Prince 's horses when they
were - purc hased,or; perhaps , he should say, when
they were born. The voting, of *12,000 a year to
the young Duke of Cambridge i perchance to spend
on courtesans , or . in other debaucheries. This was
the way the substance , of .the . people was wasted .
MrJ Ruffy described the present state ,of labour and
capital; currency " and 'exchange , and showed the
bearin g the Legislature had on these thin gs ; but as
well might the iamb expect justice from the wolf,
as for the people to look for right and equ ity from a
House of Commons as at present elected. (Cheers.)
They must fir st get the Charter , which was the
machine to effect the social right mentioned in the
resolution ,'and of which he was an advocate. (Loud
cheers.) .. . • : . -. - ¦, . \ ;

Mr. John I Fossbll rose, rapturousl y applauded ,
to second the resolution , and said , in secondin g that
resolution , he was desirous of proving himsel f as
unflinching an advocate of the just rights of tbe
peop le, now he had come out of prison , as his whole
life had evinced him to be before he went into the
Westminster Bastile. (Immense cheerin g. ) The
land was, most undoubtedly, the prop erty of the
whole people, but he thought they could only be re-
possessed of it by means of the People's Charter.
The land , heretofore , had been made to bear all
the burdens of the people, but now it had passed
into the hands of a few aristocrats. (Hear , hoar, )
In discussing questions of such importance it was
necessary , that they should under stand their posi-
tion. Then , let him ask , .why they had been de-
prived of their rights? Why so many victims had
been made ? Had it not been by their , own divi-
sions ? doubtles sly caused by a few cra fty states-
men. (Hear , hear. ) They wished to accomp lish
their object peaceably ; their object was, love, not
war—sym pathy for the poor, not pera ecution of the
rich. He repeated , they wished to gain their great
ends peaceably, not '' by insurrec tion,—in fine,
through the means of the People's Char ter. (Loud
cheers.) He invoked , them to establis h a locality
of the National-Charter Association , and thus ,'
while they exhibited their desire for peace, show
thei r determination to have liber ty. (Loud cheers.)
Porter , in hia statis tics, told them that two mil-
lions per annum was absorbed in the shape of pro-
tits , independent of what was taken as taxes , much
of .which went to support spies, to swear away the
liberty, or, perchance , the lives of good men , like
Cuffay, Lacey, and a host of others ; and to defame
men like himself, by falsely swearin g that he ru-
commehded private assassina tion , which he empha-
tically denied . (Loud cheers.) , He knew that
there were certain persons who affirmed that.a
trade was made of sedition ; but this he denied ;
and , when it was remembered , tha t from the year
1839, up to the presen t period , 't he whole Char tist
agitation had not cost £20,000, that was to say, not
more than the annual' pay of one general officer , it
wou ld be seen how fallacious was such a charge ,
and yet, durin g that time, they, had valientl y sup-
por ted three general movements , , and not a single
leader of theirs had turned trai tor. ' (Loud cheers.)
The government 'had . admitted tha t the Char tists
were not a faction , but a party. Aye, and to the
government a dangerous party. " ( Hear, hear.)
They demanded the Charter when out of pris on,
and when within the prison walls ,: and , when re-
leased from prison , they .were more .than Chartists ;
aye,' ever ready to uphold the- red banner. (Im-
mense app lause.) He trusted .that every practical
measure would meet with their support , and that
they would convince the government ; ' by their ac-
tions , that they not only desired , but were deter-
mined to possess libert y. (Great cheerin g.) >

Mr. Harne y, who rose loudly , applauded , said ,
surely the chairman , when so .-announced by him ,
must have forgotten how; warml y his lordship wa*
greet ed in the, neighbourhood of .a certain bad house
in that vicinity—(laughter )-when : he (Lord Pal-
meraton) was standing up in . defence of Forei gn
liberty, some short time since. .(Laughter.) They
would also remember how the peop le were cried
down/ when they 'assembled to greet the ir represen-
tatives as they passed to and from the Convention
and Assembly ; yet , that same-press could call on
them to meet and cheer ; Lord palmm ton , when on
his way to tho house, becaus e, as they had it , be
was " defending liber ty on, the continent ;" of the
sort of libert y the Whigs defended on the continent
they might judg e by what they did in England ; here
they reformed down to their own or der , and ' not a
bit below it-(hear i hear j^-and sO it had been in
Poland , Hun gary, I ta ly, Sicily, Ac. ; but he would
dismiss this digression from: tho subject, by stating
that he should , be again ;read y.-• to: meet Lord Pal-
mevston on tho-hnstings of- Tiwrton y'or elsewhere.
(Loud cheers. ). There are .some .gentlemen who
did not seem to know what ,w«s meant, by " The
Char ter and something more ;". but 'tho, drawer of
this'resolution had determined "they should not be
long in doubt—at least ,' as regarded one point—the
Land—and he maintained that one point was wor th
more than/the six points of the People's Charter.
In the streets of Newcastle-on-Tyue stood a column ,
dedicated to Earl Grey, the man. who '? stood by his
order. " In that same Newcastle ,, once.resided an-
other man , ¦ •. who, like the ,celeb,rate d , Thomas
Paine , had dey'oted his life , and writings to the
benefit of " his ; order ,". but who had no statue.
It was Thomas Spence of whom he was ' about to
speak ; (Cheers. ) Because he asser ted the pr in-
ciple contained in that reaolu tion,-' and dared to
say that > the land' belonged not ito a : few aristo-
crats , but ,to , the whole people, he.;was hunted
from place to place, until at . length, he found him-
self in London ; and still deter mined to, per severe in
the emanci palj ion .of great truths ,, he published the
famous " Pigs Meat for the Swinish Multitude ," in
which he laid it down " That ' Kings were but
crowned brigands ;" " That ' ;war , was 1 human
but chery* not glorf " Sperioti ' ooneiDued for
years to publish his ' tracts , and- disseminate his
medals , despite not only the . persecution and pro-
secution of his enemies, but -.under -the soowl of
many a man , whom he was labouring, heart and
soul, to serve. (Hear , hear ,) ,Bnt. a , change bad
taken place, progress was makin g i;apid.way, and
lie trusted yet to live to see .the , day when Ear l
Grey , would descend from the column in, Newcastle ,
and a bust of Spence be erected on thepedestal , and
when a monumen t should be ereot ed over his hum-
ble grave in Tottenh am-court-road iburial ground ,
inscribed :— '. ' Here lie the remains of a man , who in
the worst -,of times, .dored , .-pro .hlaim--' That the
Land was the People's.Farm. ' ,, .(Great .cheerin g. )
He saw in that , resolution the commencement of
" The good time coming. '' Ho did hope toseealoca-
lity of the association establishe d 'for that distri ct ,
in orde r that they might gather together those
that were formerly with them j as well as to add
the mass .of converts to their rollw i(Hear , hear. )
Mr. Fusa ell had said,! they could not return to pro
teotion ; why they never , had pr otection. Tru e;
Oho wler had talked of huj,  ̂horses .and his men to
ride them ;',': bi^t', jhoweyjer 

^
sincere Pbowlcr. might

be, depend on it, ' Riphmond; jind' Disraeli ,, only
cared tor office, and 'nb't a fig' for ^he1!agricultural
labourers. (Hear , heavJ ./There 'wa^^ther party
who made professionB of •reform ; but'he warned the
Eeople'agains t :8apportifr g)any -?pa»tyi:whoJ would
mo a pari ah class. Let them look at and judg e

these " Man chester men" by their acts ; look at
tbeir votes on the Factory Bill, and on the Bakers '
Bill—these would show what this class would do
for labour ; ,yet - should he (Mr. Harney) glory in
seeing this party in >power , because . one. three
months . in office, would make them the most unpo-
pular , that , ever sat on tlie Treasury benches , and
Wn. w°uld, cemo the' grea t ' strugg le ' .of all.
Agal.n he " said ,' never. ' support any meashre
that , would leave a. pariah class out8Hld

; the con- ,
stitution , bttt have measure s^ tnat ,; like our "Char-
ter , would embrace all-.: (Moth appl ause.) The
Chartists < had'prop hesied dwingi tho' cry for ifree
trade, cheap bread , die.;, that wages would fall ;
find -was not the prophesy bein g fulfilled in tha .
case/Of , the , typefou nders and the Eastern 000^ '
ties '' Railw ay men ? Why, the firm of Fagg and
Co.| would save out of; the , reduced wageŝ of '
tlioir ' ninet y'six men no, Jess than from £000 ' to
J£l ,20(> per annum , ' Again ,- ' the 'shareholders ¦• of
the Easter Counties Railway had immense power
to ibfihg agains t the men , the other railways fur-
nishin g .them with hands. -The men from those
other , railways . did not come, ;to contend ^olunita-
Hl y; no; they were compelled ; and told if they did
not . go .they must starve, as thoy would , not Keep
tliem , oh their rails. (Hear ,, hear.) A greater
state ' of tyranny that this could not exist. He
lookcd;6h those strikes as being quite just ifiable,
but hp 'did not think they'' would he' sBcwssfiil ; he '
trusted Uie' should not be charged wi th throw ing
cdld watera oh them , as he cord ially .'suppo rted
!them ,. . but ,!.in{.aUc sincerit y, he must;say, ;he saw
no hopes , save ;in, a mastery of the state. - • (Loud
cheers. ) , ' ' " " ! , ' ¦ ' .

The resolu tion was then put , and carried uria'ni-
mo'ualy. ' ' ' '. ' c - - • ¦ ¦• ¦•¦ ¦¦•; ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ >¦ 

Mr ^M'SiVBE jm^moye'd'the 8ecohd ' re'solution ::as
follows :— ": That in the ' djiihion of this meeting a
locality of the National Charter 'Aasbciaiion should
be imm'ediately i formed for the distri ct of West-
minster ,a,n,d; Pimlico." i. . . - , , ,1 . . ,, ,  ;
; : Mr. .'LwoH L(one.of the deputa Upn from the Iris h
Democr fttip Association), .secondedJhe , motion , and
Baiti .tljeyj had opened a 16carity, pT, "the iDeniocratic
Associajio'h jri Golden-lane , and 'snoiild be hii'ppylto
havo 'othors in the metro polis, '̂ ^ and ^q'lsewhefei; The
•7hjiXfe^^ bdld; taidijthe -fforitffer ^̂  ̂ 'and other
Englislf newspapers iri establishin g the plinciples of
demooracyv , . . . ! ¦ . •• . • ¦ . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ A

Mr . Watla nd, who objected to- tho . writings ' of
Robespierre , wished to know bow far a person was
bound to go if he joined the National Charter Asso-
ciation ?

Mr. Stallwood said , any' one joining the Associa-
tion was only pledged to the six points of the Peo-
ple's Charter and the rules that guided its opera-
tions— (a-copy of which be banded tb 'Mr. ' Way ij ind)
-^but Baid every man was allowed the full latitude
of speech , and that all persons must have an object
in wishing the People's Charter to become the law
of the land. He was free to confess his was the
social amelioration of the condl ion of the people,
and he was in. favour ef ".Social Rights." ' Much ' of
the Robesp ierrian cede was deservin g of the warmest
eulogy. As regards tho principles adopted in "the
first resolution—the nation alisation of land—i t was
the creed of all Christians , of all philosophers , and
wise and just men , and might be prominently set
forth in the first chapter of Genesis.

.The resolution was adopted by acclamation .
Several members were enrolled in tbo Associa-

tion , and Mr. Walford was appointed to enrol
names for the district at the Temperance Hall.

A vote of th anks was given to the Chairman , who
acknowled ged tbe compliment , and the meeting
then dissolved.

LATEST INTELLIGEN CE. , , ; \

DISTURBANCES IN HUNGARY ' .;
; '

;
The Journ al des Debats publishes the ' following

letter from Vienna , of the 23rd instL:~ " On the
18th, the/ete day of the Emperor, deplorable ex-
cesses took placo at Pestb , in Hungary. In the
morning the manner ot certain groups appeared
rather threatening, but they were not guilty of any
acts which could give the police a motive for inter-
ference. In the evening, at the theatre , things as-
sumed a different appearance. While the first
verses of the Austrian national hymn were being
sung by the actors , a group oi spectators in the
centre of the pit, and composed of persons appa-
rentl y belonging to the respectable class, began to
pro test by cries, whistling, and threats. Their vo-
cifera tions were addressed to the highest persons of
the State. To put an end to tho scene of tumult ,
the intervention ol the armed force was called for,
and f rom twenty to twent y-fi ve persons were ar-
res ted . Their social position , and tho moment
chosen by them to pr.omoto disturbance , were an
aggravation of their fault 1, and there was , moreover ,
on their part , a complete want of political tact , if
not of gr atitude , in hazarding a shameful demon-
stration ' against the Emperor immediately after the
numerous pardons -so generousl y granted by him.
The authori ties of Pesth, instead of understanding
their duty in deliverin g up these guilty men to jus-
tice allowed themselves to be led away either by the
effect of indignation , or by misund erstood zeal , to
use means which nothin g can excuse in a civilised
countr y, and to inflict summary punishmen t without
any form of trial. ' The most guilty of the par ties
rere immediately incorporated as private soldiers
in a regiment , and the others had the bastinado ap-
plied to them at the rate of thirty strokes each.
Affairs do not go on so well in Croa tia as could
have been wished . National demonstrations are
frequent , and , according to ocular witn esses, the
Bun Jellachich does not exert himself sufficiently to
repress them.

FRANCE.
Paris , Frida y — Thirty-seven person s wore ar-

rested on tbe Boulevards for utterin g seditious cries
the night of the President 's return to Paris.

Five persons have, been arrested at Sorafeernoa
(Co te d'Or), and conducted.to Dijon on a char ge of
high treason. Amongst them are a hui$sier and a
judge's registrar.

A resolu tion for assembling the Councils-General
in the enent of a succesatul insurrectional move-
ment in Paris was carried by a majority of sixteen
vot es.

• The- Type-founders Strike. —At Worship-street
Police Court on Thursday, John Sutherland and
John Fran cis Hichardson , journeymen type-
founders , were brou ght before Mr . Hammill ,
charged , the former with having obstructed the
thoroughfare by causing a crowd to assemble, in
front of the premises of Messrs Henry Caslon
and Sob, extensive letter founders in Chiswell-
street , St. Luke 's, and the latter with disorderl y con-
duc t and incitin g a mob to rescue the other pri-
soner from tbe custody of the police. — Mr.
Wakelin g attended ' to conduct the prosecution ,
and Mr. Child for tho defence.—Evidence was
given tha t Sutherland , was walking, with a large
placard at his back , and shouting out " French in-
vasion!" before the premises of Caslon and Co. ,
and that after he was taken in custody by the police
Richardson incited the crowd , and attempted to
rescue him. Mr. Hammill ordered both prisoners to
find two substantial bail for their peaceab le beha-
viour for the nex t three months ; in addition to

.which he imposed a penalty of forty shillings - upon
the prisoner Richardson for obstructi ng the police
and inciting : to a rescue ,—The penalty was immedi-
atel y paid , and the required suret ies havin g been
soon afterwards pro duced , both prisoners were
released from custody.

'H lOTINO BETWEEN THE MILITARY AND SBAMSN IT
Portsmouth. —Rbadik g op the Riot Act.—Every
night durin g the present week very serious conflicts
have , taken place between tbe soldiers of the 50th
reg iment in Portsmouth garrison , and the men of
the Fox frigate. On Thursday , evening the rioting
had become so alarmin g that Mr. Jones , a .mag is-
t rate , toun d it necessary to read tbe Riot Act, and
to call in tho aid of the military power. In conse-
quence , the Lieutenant-Governor , Lord F. Fitila-
clarence , hastened to the scene of the disturbance ,
Queen-street , Portsea , and placed strong patties of
soldiery , under the direction of the police. Some
150 or 200 sailors had collected togeth er, armed
with heavy blud geons, and searched the different
public and beer-houses for the men of the 50th re-
giment , but as they had been prevented from
coming into Por tsea very few were found. Sobe
were, however , discovered and very seriousl y ill-
used ; one so badly as to have to be taken to the
hospital , where he is not expected to surv ive. On
the previous . evening, the 60th regiment had got
possession of the town , attacking every sailor they
met, and beating them most cruelly. A large num-
ber of windows of public-houses frequented by the
two parties , have been demolished by their respec-
tive enemies. ,

Char ge of Wilfu lly Scaldin g a Child .—On
Friday, at the Artiller y Arms, Rochester-row ,
Westminster , Mr . Langhain held an inquest on the
body of Arthur Towers , aged sevenyears , who died
from injuries he had . received by a quantity of
boiling water being thrown over him by J. Gould, a
toll-oollector , in the employ of tho Vauxhall-bridgo
Company, who said he had been washin g s basin out
with hot water from the kettle. Ho afterwards
throw it out of wind ow, and it accidentally fell upon
the child. He expressed his regret at the time at
what happened , and said'ho was willing to pay all
expenses.' the jury returned a verdict of •• Man-
slaughter against John Gould. " The witnesses
were all bound over to prosecut e, . .. .

Funeral or Louis PniLirJ? *,-The funeral of h»
ex-Majesty Louis Philippe will tak e place^n Mon-
day next , tho 2nd of Sojtember. Thei-e wOTbe *
funml service in the pr ivate *̂V6

\*Jt a ™2mt '
at nine o'clock. After tbe*orvice, £f f™K£
on.foot ; will.hccon.p any tho-b ody as¦** ¦* the 
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and nattcI Al::teiil:;iiSiL.::!:::
M. an. P. 671: ; »

THE LAND !

" Now's the day, and bow's the hour,
See the froat of battle lour,
See approach Kapoleon's power,

Napoleon --chains and slavery. "

In reply to the above, I beg to thank the
first located members of the Compan y for their
integrit y, and I only wish that the occupants
upon the other estates had acted as honest ly.
With regard to leasee,,. 1 beg to inform my
friends that every man who pays; up bis rent
upon any of the estates shall receive .bis leaw
accordi ng to the rules of th.esociety ; and when
that is done—whether :the estates , are . sold ,or
not—the occupants will be tenants to the pur-
chaser, who cannot oust them. And I also bjeg
to inform all who have receive d Aid Money,
and have given promissor y notes for payment

of the amount— *nd for which amou nt t^'o
parties have' become securi ty—I beg to inform

those par ties that the several %6t es, amou
^:

ing to between seven and eight bund ijeq
pounds, liave been handed over to Mr. .B°hert s»
with my instruction to^proceed insta nta neously
for the recovery of the same, and I wg^ to

inform .them that the legal expenses will not
be insignificant. . . . . . .  ̂

-. : . -J
Fbarws O'Connob.

^av^ itoyiiphw



FRANCE.
The case of the Socialist paper published in

Paris , under the auspices of MM . L?dru -Rollin,
"M szzini, Louis Blanc, and the other political mmIm.
bow in London , und er the titl e of • Le Prosc rit ,
Jour nal de la Republique Universelle ,' came before
the Court of Assizes of the Seine last week. The
prosecution was against M. Brutinel-Na dal, the
editor of the paper ; M. Briere , the prin ter; and
M- Ledrn Rollin, (per contumace,) the author of
the article incriminated. They were charged with
an attack on the respect due to the laws ; with an
attack on the rights and authority of the Nationa l
Assembly ; with exciting tbe hatr ed and contemp t
of the government of the Republic ; and with en-
couragin g civil war. After a long trial they wer ,

all found guilty- M. Bratinel-Nadal was sen.enced
to six months' imprisonment, and a fine of l.OUUf .-,
M. Briere, to fifteen days' imprisonment, and a fine
Of 500f. ; and M. Ledrn- Rollin (in his absence) to a

year's imprisonment , and a fine of 3,0001.
The reception of Louis Napoleon in Alsace ha*

been such as must have clearly demonstrated to
bis mind, however reluctant to accept such a
conviction !, that not tbe least portion of that sym-
pathy once so larg ely felt in this Germ an
province of Fra nce for the prisoner of Ham ,
remains, among the indua rious population, for the
would-be-E mperor. The seriousne ss of the dis-
turba nce at Besangon is admitted to day by all
corre spondences. But still grea ter morthjcation *
awaited the Pre sident on his progress through th f
department of the Haut-Rbin. From Belfort to
Colour hia journey seems to have been more lik*
running the gauntlet of a series of hostile demon-
strations than the feted progress of the head of the
state. So gloomy was tbe outlook , and so dispirited
was the Prince, that he was fain to adroi t the per-
sonal protection of Gen. de Castellane after he bad
left the military jurisdiction of that officer , and
accepted his escort as far as Mulhausen , although
the general stated , in a telegrap hic despatch, that
he should not accompany Louis Napo leon beyond
Besancon. In fact, Castellane being universally
field np as a scourge and bugbear to the democrats ,
it was hop"d that the terror of his name alone
might do much in quelling the hostile manifesta-
tions of socialists. News ot the unf ortuna te ex-
plosion at Bescggoo had preceded the President
into tbe next department of tbe Haut-R bin ; and
when the prince arrived at Belfort, on the 19th ,
he found it expedient to shor ten his stay as much
as possible in that town , where the socialists wer«-
evidently prepar ed to mar , as much as possible, the
official welcome by noisy expressions of tbeir at-
tachmen t to the republic At Mulhausen , the mayor
and authari ties were in the utmost apprehension of
an outbreak , and respectfully expressed these fears
to the President 's par ty.

Mulhausen contains a lar ge working population ,
chiefly employed in calico printing.

The authorities and the employers did their ut-
most to secure a good reception for him but
totally failed.

On his way he visited Thono , where there was a
very strong socialist demonstration. 5,000 workmen
assembled to join in this. Among other cries was
heard * Vive le Suffr age universe! !' ' Vive Ca-
vaignacl ' The other part of the population were
cold, silent, and indifferent. The corps oi pompiers
and tbe artillery of the national guard were re-
markably vehemen t in their claroarous pro tests
against the policy of the President 's governmen t.

The review in the spacious meadows outside Mul-
hausen . was accompanied by similar democratic
manifes tations. A* Colmar the Presiden t was not
received better than at Mulhausen . altho ugh the
servility of tbe authorities redoubted in proportion
to the alienation and coldness of the people, the
mayor and his colleagues coming out to meet the
par ty two or three miles from the city. Delegates
from the several guilds were each honoured with a
few words from the President , Bnt in the city bis
reception was so bad as to occasion the most alarm-
ing reports to be circulated here. It was said that
attempts had been made upon his life, and so forth.
Lit tle credit was att ached to the these, as will bare
been perceived by tbe slight effect which they bad
on the Bourse, because everybod y knows here
that nothing can be further removed from the plans
of the socialists than to offer personal violence to
Louis Napoleon. Tie unpopulari ty of bis govern -
ment does sot yet take the form of that bitter
personal hatred which incites to criminal attempts.
They judge, with how ' much correctness is easily
inferred from his career, that be is a man without
political character , and the tool of parties , with the
chiefs of which he has no bond of communion ,—
no tie of sympathy or interest ; the most hostile
expressions used against him in the democratic
prints are rather of contempt than anger. However
the lieutenant-colonel , the major , and tbe gtaater
part of tbe officers of the national guard resigned , in
order lo mark their disapprobation of the President s
policy.

Along the roads throug hou t Alsace, bands were
organised to give tbe President a charivari as he
passed. The greater part of these were youths
armed with whistles. The moderates attribute these
concerts to the presence of M. Flocon, member of
the provisional government , at Colmar , who gave
the mot aVordre to the socialists of the department.
At Mulhausen , a brawny fellow, armed with a
cudgel, was arres ted on the charge of deterring the
well disposed from crying * Vive le President!'

At Stra sburg, where he ar rived on the 21st, the
authorities received him in all due form. The
streets through which he passed were crowded to
excess; every window was occupied by elegantly-
dressed ladies. The National Guard assembled in
great numbers , and received tbe President with fre-
quent cries of * Vive la Republ ique !' mixed with
those of' Vive le President !" The President gave
evident signs of emotion ; probably the souvenir
came across his memory of the last time he passed
throug h the same streets as an exile, whereas now
he pranced gaily forwa rd as chefde Vetat.

. A. member of the Chamber of Commerce , M.
Ercbmann (one of tbe persons that figured lately in
the republican process at Metz), took occasion,
like M. Noisot, of Fixin, to call the attention of the
President to the condition of these who had been
condemned to imprisonment , thus making an appeal
to his clemency. The Pres ident replied , that
' none better than he knew the pain of being a pri-
soner, bnt that it wai necessary that order should
be re-established before he could think of recom-
mending their being set at liberty. '

At the banque t in the evening, his speech was
directed against the Socialists, whose demonstra-
tions against him in Besancon , and other places,
were smarting in his memory. After dinner , the
rooms of the prefecture were crowded with ladies in
ball dresses. But the event which created most
sensation was a little surp rise, which certainly does
honour to the waggery of the Strasbur gers: A tre-
mend ous display of fireworks had been got up on
the rampart of the Porte des Juifs opposite to tbe
prefecture and theatre. The President 's aunt , the
Grand Duchess Step hanie , fired tbe train with her
own fair band : bat imagine tbe disappointment and
chagrin of the President 's party, when they saw op-
posite to them , in immense blazing characters ,
• Vive la Republique.' Orders had been given that
it should be * Vive le President ,' but General Thou-
venin, who commanded the artillery of the National
Guard , tbe body which had the getting up of this
flaming compliment, made the small, and not alto-
gether, perhaps , uninten tional blunder of putting
• Repablique' in the. place of' President.' Just as
Nelson turned his blind eye to the admiral 's signal
fsr reireat , so did General Tbouvenin turn a deaf
ear to the request of M. Mocquart , the President' s
Potemkin. When questioned npon tbe matter he
replied that ' Vive la Republi que !' was the device
in most consonance with tbe feelings of the citizens
of Strasburg. Many of the Strasburg ladies, bow-
ever seemed to enjoy the sight excessively.

On the following day a round of reception com-
menced, at which 350 officers of the old empire ,
the mayors, deputy-mayors , and other authori ties
were present. The crowd outside received every
retiring deputation with shouts of 'Vive la repuh-
lique !'

The leading incident of the second day at Stras -
burg, was the grand review of the troops and the
National Guard . The National Guard was very
numerous , and cried ' Vive la Republique !' while
the troops set up the rival shouts of' Vive le Presi-
dent !' The Polygon, where the review took place,
u a vast space between the Rhine and the gate of
Austerlitz. An immense crowd of people bordered
the whole way from the city, and raised thesfriut of
*Vive la Repub lique.' ;At the moment of his j r.
rival at the Polygon a young , medical student ad-
vanced and Cried *A has le Presiden t !' He was
immediately arrested. .

It would appear that a grave ciscumstance oc-
curred at Lyons, which wu passed over, or at all
frut s only slightly alluded to, by the cozretpon .

dence from that city. Tbe 'Lyons Gazet te ' of the
18

« VJeTesWday stated that the President had gpn?
un to the Croix Rousse! but we were at that time
ignorant of the deplorable details ?rtha t visit. We
n-nf communica te! to, our readers what we have re-
ceived from,persoHs worthy of credit. On his ar -
airival at the bar rier of the, Croix Rouses the. Pre-
sident was received by the cure of the place, who
made him a complimentary speech. The mayor , in
ti is torn prep ared to read a speech, when all of a
bidde n the crowd, breakin g throug h the barrier ,
which was too weak , separ ated him from the Pre-
sident. At this moment one might see compact
masses, which, extending from the extremity of tbe
grea t street of the Croix Rousse to the middle of
the place, bellowed out the cry of«Vive la Repub-
I que !'—a cry mixed with seditious clamours , which
we shall abstain from repeatin g. There was a mo-
ment of alarm ; but the police and the cavalry of
the escort having released the Presiden t , he was en-
abled to continue his way towards the house of M.
Aubetthier , which is fort una tely quite close to the
barrier . On his arrival there tbe President pre-
sented tbe cross of honour to M. Auberth ier , and we
feel that we are the echo of the whole city in saying
¦hat it unanimousl y applauded the distinction con-
ferred on that excellent man. But during the short
visit of the President the cries , the bellowing, the
clatte ring of rage redoubled in the streets. The
Presid ent , who was to have visited several atelier s,
several schools, and the Marie of the Croix Rousse,
disgusted , no doubt, with such a reception, did not
iimceed further. He immediatel y returned to
Lyons, where the banque t of the chamber of com-
merce awaited him.*

The 'Courri er de Lyons' confirms this account ,
and adds that some of the men went close up to the
Pres ident, and called « Vive la Republ ique Demo-
cratic et Sociale !* • A has les Aristae !' ' Vive lea
Rouees !' and other cries of the same nature.

At Nancy an incident occurred which excited a
good deal of att ention. .' A tr emendous row occurred
at the ball given in that city.. An officer of ihe
National Guard , advancing toward s Louis Nap oleon
requested him to shake bands. The President , it
s»eros, was not in a humonr to let such a freedom
pass, and , declining the favour solicited, replied : ' I
am not in the habit of giving my band to every one.'
Hereu pon the officer set up a shout of 'Vive la Re-
publique!' in which all present of that way of
thinking joined. But tbe party of the President ,
having the advantage in point of force, vehemently
demanded that the officer should be turned out , a
measure which was set about without tbe least cere-
mony, for the offender against etiquette was forthwith
collared by one of the President 's suite, and , after a
violent tussle between the contending parties , thrust
out of tbe festive meeting, while tbe. entourage of
¦he President raised the victorious shout of 'Vive
Napoleon !' As this unto ward accident seemed to
dash the spirits of the ladies, tbe Pres ident told
the m to be not at all alarme d at such a tr ifle, but to
continue their dancing gaily. Nevertheless , a great
portion of the company disappeared , and lond cri es
«f'  Vive la Republique !' were heard outside in tbe
sfreet.

In t he evening he wen t to tbe theatre , but tbe
cries of«Vive la Republ ique' were also numerous.
The police took severa l into custody for cry ing
•Vive la Republique. '

Tbe equani mity of the Pre sident was considerably
disturbed at 'Metz. In the evening a numerous de-
putation of officers ef the National Guards came to
the hotel were he was lodged, and asked to see tbe
President of the Republic. As soon as L-.mis Napo-
leon appeared , after a short address by their spoket-
man, the whole party set up a '' shout of 'Vive la
Republ ique !' The Preside nt rep lied : ' Messieurs ,
if this is a manifestation which you come to make
here , it is an improp er (inconvenante) one. If; int hese cries I am to see counsels, 1 seize ibis occasion
io tell yon tha t I accept none from any person. '
After which he retired into the interior of his apart-
ments , while the deputation was shown down stairs
with as little ceremony as they deserved.

At Pnat-a -Mousson the President passed the Na.
tional Guards in review, during which tbe cry oi
4 Vive la Republi que! ' was almost incessant. One
company even thundered out tbe 'M arseillaise ,'
the captain giving the example. This scene only
ceased when tbe chef de bataillon interfered , and
on the M inister of Commerce remonstrating with
the offending officer on the gross impropriet y of
allowing bis men to sing when under arms. At the
end of the review the cry of' Vive la Republique 1'
was replaced by tha t of' A has les rats !' Punt-a;
Mousson is a coun try of vine growers.

The funeral of M. de Balzac, the corners of tbe
pall were held by M. Victor Hugo, M. Alexandre
Duma s, M. Sainte -Beuve, and M. Barocbe, the
M inister of the Interior , who, with out receiving an
invitation , came to pay a last compliment to the
literary merit of the deceased. Victor Hueo who
was enthusiastically cheered by tbe body of owriers
presen t, made an eloquen t speech over the re-
mains of his departed friend . After the ceremony
a great number of workmen , who. had been anxious
to be present at the funeral of the great writer , and
show that the people recogn ised their share of the
national loss, followed M. Victor Hugo, and at the
-ate of the cemetery suddenly saluted the living
writer with the warmest acclamations. The grea '
pae t was immediately surrounded and app lauded by
the whole crowd , who cried , ' Vive the de'ender ot
the li berty of the press,' « Vive the defender of the
people,' and ' Honour to Victor Hugo.' As M.
Hugo entered his carriage tbe people pressed for-
ward to the door, each anxious to seize the hand of
the ora tor, who in turn was deeply affected . The
cries of ' Vive la Republi que,' wer e warmly ' and
unanimously repeat ed. "

Sixty Belgian workmen have been sent out o<
Pari * by M. Carlier , escorted by gendarmes , to gain
the Belgian frontier. Ther e is no countr y where
Frenchmen enjoy so much libert y as in Belgium.

M. Aoguste Dupont, formerly member of the Con-
stituent Assembly, has been shot throug h the head
in a duel, at Perigueux , with Dr. Cbavnix , memt-er
of the Legislative Assembly. The dispute between
them is said to have thus originated : M. Chavoix is
a member of tbe Mountain ; M. Dupon t was a
member of the Constituen t Assembly, who . had
trimmed round to conservatism , and become tbe
editor of. a paper , ' L'Echo de Vesone,' in the de-
partment of the Durdo gne, which is represented by
M. Chav oix. It seems that tbe bailiff ot M. Chavoix
actin g upon general orders , bad ejected during the
absence of his employer a tena nt from his small
holding for a debt of fourt een francs. The mode-
rates of the department which is distinguished for
bit ter party feeling, did not fail to use this instance
of unfeeling rigour on the part of the socialist land -
lord as a weapon against the socialists generally;
and against the representatives which tr-ey had re-
turned for the Dordogne in par ticular . In the con-
troversy which ensued , the pen of M. Dupont and
the columns of the ' Echo de Vesone? became the
chief medium for the public expression of conserva-
tive feeling on this subject. . A subscri ption was
opened for paying the cultivator 's debt , with the ex
peases of ejectment. The list was soon covered
with names; appended to many of which were severe
reflections upon the cruelty of M.- Chavoixj w ho is
possessed of considerable "wealth: Upon hia arriv al
in the 'Peri gprd , M. ,Chav oix addressed a letter to
the 'Echo de Vesone,'. in which he stated that his
agent had acted in this instance without a .special
order , and only in virtue of < general instructions .
Some sharp expressions against the editor accom-
panied this explanation. M. Dupont ' printed- the
letter at length, and,replkd to the personal ities iri a
corr esponding tone-of bitterne ss;' On the 20th ";M.
Chavoix deputed a conple of frien ds to. procure ah
apology, for .the offensive expressions in tbe editor 's
commentary. Two friends wer e appointed by M.
Dupont , who refused , on the part of i their princi pal ,
to retract anything until M. Chavoix had withdrawn
the word ' contempt ' in bis lette r. All attempts at
an arr angemen t having failed," the two adversaries ,
met the same evening, at a mile from Perigueux , to
decide "their quarrel by arms. ; The weapon s chosen
were pistols. .They fought at twenty-fiye; paces. M.
Chavo ix .won .the throw , for the . choice, of position ,
and M. Dupont for the first fire. -Dupon t fired and
missed. Chavoix ,. declaring , that he could not see
clearly, waited till the smoke of his advers ary 's dis-
charge passed, and - fired at an interval of some se-
conds. ' His hall struck the forehead of Dupont , who
fell stark' dead npon the plain withou t utterin g a'cry
or groa n;' "flis body was brought about midnight to
his house in Perigueux , and the next day followed
by a long train of partisans on the road to Puyfeu at,
where the interment took place. . . .

On the 20th the Duke of Bordeaux , the Legiti-
mist pretende r, i gave a dinner of a hundr ed covers
at Wiesbaden , to which sixty workmen arrive dfrom Paris by tram-ae-plaisir were invited . Some
of the ; latter ' jarty brought their wives, amonuwhom one dressed np fa a Vendean costume at .traded much attet t en. *'

,fc| following relati ons have been come to atWeaUdea by ttta CMat a, Clarab ordand tw«nU.

eight Legitimist deputies who were pres ent. To
abandon the policy of conciliation ; to oppose , the
prolon gat ion of the powers of the Presid ent of the
Republic ; To consider M. Berryer as. the dire cting
chief of the party ; and to blame and disavow the
acrimony displayed by the ' Gaa ette de Fran ce.' ,

Several members of the National Assembly, and two
generals , old friends of the Orleans family, left Paris
tor Brusse ls, on a visit to the Prin ce de Xtinvill e,
who has arriv ed in tha t city, and tak en up bis resi-
dence at the Hotel de Saxe. It is supposed that tbe
object of these visits is to dissuad e the Pri nce from
coming forw ard as another claimant for the power
of misruling Fr ance.

Louis Phili ppe, previous to his dea th presented to
the state the Standish collection of pictures , the po-
session of which was confirmed to him by a recent
award of the Conseil d'Etat.

The Nepaulese Ambassador and his sui t have pro-
duced some excitement in Paris by their georgeou s
costumes, pearls , and diamonds , bu t seem greatly
dissatisfied that Republican Fr ance has paid them so
little attention , compared with that they received in
Monarchical England.

The political prisoners under sentence of tr ans-
por tation for life, and who are now confined at
Doullens , are , it is said , to be removed to the citadel
»f Belle-lsle-eh-Mer , that place having been fixed on
by a decree of the President of the Republic as the
place of confinement for priso ners under that sen-
tence.

A Socialist named Gerber has been arre sted at
Strasbur g on a charge of havin g conspired against
the life of the President of the Republic. Two ar
rests have taken place at Nancy, connected with the
same alleged plot. : '.

A Socialist named Robert , nicknamed ' Bonne t
Rouge ,' was sentenced by tbe Court of Assize of the
Oise, on the 26th inst., to imprisonmen t for thirteen
months , for having insulted the President of the Re-
public on his passa ge through Pontoise on tbe 10th
of June last.

What Next ?—M. Carlier , the Prefect of Police ,
to whom tbe inhabitants of Paris are so much in-
debted for the perfect tra nquillity which prevails ;
has succeeded in puttin g an end to a serious strike
amon gst the . cotton printers , of Pu teaux and ;St.
Denis, and has seized 40,000f., the fund by which
the operatives were to be supported whilst out of
work.

ITALY.
The correspondent of the ' Daily News' says :—

' My forebodin gs were correct as to the significa tion
to be attached to the virtual concession made to Aus-
tria, hv tbe exiling from Turin Bia'nchi Giovihe, the
talen ted editor of the 'O pinione * newspa per. \ It
turns out to bnt too true that 'Austria is secret!)
threatenin g the government of this country with an
in terven tion, an occupatio n similar to ', ' that ' of 'Tim '
cany, if Piedmont does not satisfy ,the req uiremen ts
of the : reac tionar y governments ' of .Au stria ' and
France , backed by Russia, in ,puttin g down the con.
stiiuti onal liberti es its people enjoy, either by openly
abolishing the stat utes or constitution gran ted by
Ch arle s Alber t, and sworn to by bis son the reigning
monarch (as at Nap les,) or by rendering it a dead
letter by violatin g its most essential guarantees in
practice , by prosecutions of the press, and arbi trary
acts against the liberties ' of the subjec t (as in
France ) It is now averred , as well as evident tha t
Aust rian di plomacy has fomented the quarrel be-
tween Piedmont and the .Papal government in
respect to the Siccardi law against the immunities
and pr ivileges of tbe clergy, and that the late con-
duct of the refra ctory primate , Archbish op Franzoni ,
on the occasion of the -minister Santa Rosa 's death ,
was not only in accordance with the views of Aus-
tria ' and the bigoted Jesuitical party, how paramoun t
in France (that of Montaiembert and Thiers ,) but
was tbe result of a preconcerted understanding and
agreement between them. '

ROME. — The ' Constitutionnel' stat es that
several persons have been arrested for a supposed
conspiracy to assassinate the Pope, on Assumption
day, by throwing crystal balls filled with explosive
substances into his carria ge , when on his way to
church . to pronoun ce the benedic tion. The disco-
very of the plot prevented all danger. There was
some agitation on the-following Sunday, as it was
supposed tha t there had : been a plot against the
Austrian Ambassador , on the anniversary of the
birth of the Emperor. A strong armed force was
placed near his Palace to protec t it, and in the
evening some arrests weie made. •

LOMBARDY .
An irru ption of the Mella occurred on the 14th

inst , in the province of Bresci a. It has devastated
the fields, dest royed houses, and caused much loss
of life. The'dili gences for Mil an, after ha ving .en-
countered great danger in the road from Bourg to
St. Jean , near Brescia, were obliged t o make a
detour to arrive at their desti nation ,, which th ey only
did after having been forty -eight hour s on tbe road ,
owing to the vast extent of countr y flooded.

. . . . . . . . T\VO SICILIES.
A letter from Na ples of the 14th inst , says, ' You

have read the account ef the Italian flags which have
been hoisted in several places of Sicily, but you are
doubtless not aware that political demonstrations
have been made at Cozenza , Potenza, and other
places in Cal abria. In the firs t of these towns about
fifty young men assembled , cry ing ' Long live the
const itution and the King.' Ot hers soon joined
them , and thus formed an imposing mass. Tbe
troops then were ordered out , and made several ar-
rests , but tbe must singular part of the affair is, that
Nunzian te, informed of tbe affair , ordered the pri.
soners to be set at liberty, saying, that the cry of
' Long live the const itution ' was not ah offence.
Shall we see Nunziante superseded , like Haynaii , for
too much clemency ?

SPAIN.
> Madrid politicians are aow busy electioneering ,

and many meetings , and what Cobb ett calls ' lots oi
jaw ,' are dail y taking place. . The moderado party
appears to be unanimous and well organised ; their
liberal opponents appear more disposed to destroy
one another than to do essential barm to the enemy.
The committee for tbe general elections has pub-
lished an address to the constituencies calling on
them to support the liberal cause. Althou gh the
government has organise d tbe registry in such a
manner that there is little chance for the election
of men of liberal principles , yefc . no opportuni ty
should be lost of a struggle . This add ress is signed
by Becer ra, La Serna , and other progresi stas.
. There have been several meetings of electors be-
longing to extreme parties ,/ in , which violen t at-
tacks bave been made upon the moderate liberals.
It seems probable that these men will rather votefor
ihe friends of governme nt than for their old chiefs,
It is probable that but for the firm han d of Nar-
v.iez, the same disorder would be shown among the
moderados , bu t the severit y shown to all back-
sliders from the government keeps the hate of rivals
smothered. Were it not so we should see modera do
candida tes opposed by oihers of the same opinions ,
and many a scandel brought to light in tbe heat of
an election. The cabinet has decided upon em-
ploying four steam fri gates of 500 horse power each
in the1 packet service between the isle of Cuba and
the mother country. A great fall of snow has ta-
ken , place in the Pyrnee s. ; Thi s crcumstauce i by
rendering the mountain defiles almost impassable ,
mill tender the existence of band s of robbers more
preca rious than ever.

" ihe Corunna papers mention a fact that shows in
what a state of ignorance and brut ality the Gallician
labourers are still plunged. _ The aeronaut , Madame
Sah'g'es. who had made an ascension in . her balloon ,
descended near the village of/Betan gos, Here the
peasants , with a stupid old- , fanatic priest at their
head , brutall y assaulted the >. poor woman , alleging
she was tbe devil , and had she not ibeen defended by
some more civilised than the rest , she would pro-
bably have been killed. The governor of Corunna
has rendered the village pecun iary responsible forthe damage . done te the balloon/and.has sent theculprits to prison. . ., ' ' .

. , ; ,r. -. . SAXONY. , . ,., :
By an order of the Minister for Publi c Instruc -

tion, '.twenty -one professors of; the ' Leipzig Univer-
sity are directed to be suspend ed fro ra their func ^tirins as deans or members of the Senate , where bytbey. lose their votes for the election of a member tothe First.Chamber/ This; measur e is the result ofth e recalcitranc y of these twenty.o ne professor s, Whonot only refused in the first instan ce to obey the in-junc tion for proceedin g to the election , but declare d
¦libST 
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Cr
-e? 0f the Mmiater of the Interior , datedthe 15th inst., summons the newly-elected Chamber

to meet on the 22nd inst. id so far as it is possibleto judge the democrati c, or at all events the opposi-
tion party, will have a large majority, so tha t M.
Hessenpflug will find himself in, the same predica-
meat as before tho diiiolution.

The government has failed on all sides to bring its
adherents into the chamber. The soverei gn issued
an electioneering bill , in which he accused tbe com-
mittee of his parliament with falsehood, and furth er ,
thought it not beneath him to travel thro dgh th e
land to influence the electors. The clergy were set
to work, for as elsewhere , so in Hesse, absoluti sm
naturally seeks an aid in hypocrisy and J esuitism.

Tue Elect or, thanks to his enormous civil list ,
has been able to make a shif t hitherto , bu t now his
chest is empty, and be may not touch the taxes.
The new chamber will most certainly refuse to grant
ne w taxes while the present ministry is retain ed.
Wha t will the elector do? The questi on would be
very easy did it run—what shouldhe do ? He ought ,
according to the constitution to which he has sworn ,
to dismiss the hat ed ministers , and form his council
of m?n to whom the chamber would , be willing to
gran t money . Should he at tempt the open subver
sion of the constitution he canno t , so we are assured
from He sse, coun t on the assistance of his troops ,
and still less so upon those of Pru ssia. But M.
Hassenufl ug is not withou t hopes of support. He
has brouubt his government to the aid of the Bund ;
now in turn he seeks hel p from the plenum. Bava-
rian troops , so we learn , are to march in to Hesse.
Let this be perm itted and we shall see in Hesse , and
soon in Germa ny,-t he end of constitutional govern-
ment ; and not long afterwards would loilow the
eni of princely domina tion , for only in the constitu-
tional form is th is now possible in Germany. ¦

, Another trial upon charges of high treason , for
having carried arms in Baden agains t ' the Prussian
troops , came on up on Wednesday , and ended by
verdic ts of guilty , and condemnati on to. ' death by
the axe.' The accused were two brothers, named
Witten berg ; the one an ex -pet ty employe (assistant
questor ,) and the other a master shoemaker. i

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
The hostile armies have suffered severely from

the attack of cholera , and active warfare has been
suspended in consequence.

GREECE.
Affairs in this country seem in a state of com-

plete confu sion. Both the church and the stal e
diguatories are at war with King Otho.

The term of the legislature expires on the 8th
inst ., say s the correspondent of the ' Daily News/
and (he King, under th ese circums tances, goes away
irora tbe country in a mysterious manner , and for
an unlimited period , after making arran gements
(involvin g; the most unexampled and yoilent as-
sump tion of arbitrary power ,) for at least a pro-
longed absence , wi th an empty treasury , the coun t ry
overrun with banditti , tbe regular army disaffected
an incompetent 'and villanous ministry (or ra ther
no ministry, ) ho legislature existing, and the
elections still banging over the heads of the people
as a stone to crush them , it is said that there is a
comp lete organisation on the part of the Camarilla ,
in rase tbe elections are held , to carry them all , by
a coup de force, throug hout th e country, excludin g
every independen t candidate , withou t exception 1 '¦ >

UNITED STATES.
The Canada brings hews to the 16th inst.
The accounts from Washington are of a very im-

portant character with regard to the' slavery ques-
tion , and state that the California Bill had received
the " formal sanctio n nf the Legislature. A bill
establishing a territorial government in New Mexico
bad also passed. On the 6th inst . Presid ent' Fill-
more addressed to the Houses of Congress a long
and important message on the question of New
M exico, accompa nied by an official letter from Mr.
Webster , as Secretary of Stat e, to tbe Governor of
Texas , rep lying to that.ministe r 's letter on tbe
boundary disput e of Texas.

The message is lengthy ; we therefore extract
the following summary of it from a New York
pa per : —

' Both these documents have elicited the warm
ap probation of the whole coun try, with the excep-
tion of the pnrtions which are red hot with slavery
fana ticism. The President shows that his duty
requires him to maintain ihe status quo, and guard
New Mexico against the encroachments of Texas
until Congress shall have decided the question of
boundar y . Tha t question be does not jud ge : it is
enoug h for him to know that Texas never had
possession of New Mexico , that the United States
conquer ed it , and that the tr eaty of peace with
Mexico bound the Union to protect the peop le o'
the territo ry and confer on the m the ' ri ghts of
Ameri can citizens. Moreover , the United States
hav e claims upon the . unoc cupied lands in the
territory which are not consistent with its abau
donraent to Texas , and on these grounds , the Pre-
sident in firm , yet temperate , language announces
his determination to prevent and suppress any
host ile, demonstrations against New Mexico on the
part of Texas. At .the same time , he urges upon
Congress the duty and necessity of prompt ly
settling the boundary question and putting a peace ful
end to the contest. This recommendation came
bef ore the passage of the Boundary Bill . in the
Senate , and , doub tless, hel ped it for ward. The
letter of Mr. Webster to Governor Bell contains a
mas terly argument of the question , and it is every
way worth y the repu ta tion of its ' au thor. ' I t ;  is
indis pu table tha t the new Administration has most
creditabl y met the wants of the crisis , and don e all
that could be asked for the preven tion of any real
'rouble that may have been threatened in the south-
west. Its policy is also in perfe ct accordance witf>
tha t pursued bv the previous Executive ; the tone
of President Fillmore 's message is a little more
di plomatic , and its language less condensed hnd
positive than woul d have been employed by General
Taylor , bu t otherwise there is no difference. The
message was received in the house, with a great
deal of blu ster by tbe champions of the South ;
and the ultra slavery party, findin g itself em-
barrasted , held a caucus , at which a committee of
vigilance reported a series of resolutions , of a
violent characte r, but , as it would appear , no prac tical
value. '

On the 9th the Senat e approved by a majority, the
bill introduced by Mr. . .Pierce , giving- Texas
10,000,000 dollars as indemnity , with a line alto-
gether more favourable than that proposed by the
Comp romise Bill.; The formation of the Cabinet was completed.
Tbe United States Cabinet is constituted as fullows:
—Secretary of State , Mr. Webster ; Secretary of
the Treasur y, Mr. Corwih ; Secret ary, of the Navy ,
Mr. Graham ; Postmaster-General , Mr. H all ; Se-
cretary of the Interior , Mr. M K*-nnan ; S cretary
of War , Mr. Conrad ; Attorney General , Mr. Crit-
tenden.

Some conversa tion had tak en place in Congress
relative to the formation of a steam line between
New York and M exico.

Intelli gence bad been received from Havannah re-
lative to the remainder of the Cuba prisoners . Seven
of. them are to be liberated in the course of the
month ; the other three are to have eight years of
tbe chain gang. This is the wind-up of Lopez's
piratical invasion of Cuba. There were unauthen-
ticated rumours afloa t of a second Cuban exped ition
in pre para tion ; and a str ange stor y of a plot to dis-
sever the union 'in which Lop*z was said to be im-
plicated. , ,. . . i L ,

It was assert ed at New Orlean s on the lOlh inst.
th at Governor Bell had issued commissions in Texas
for raising troops in almost every country to mar ch
for San ta Fe, on the 1st , of September. There was
some pros pects of an Indian war on the frontier .

The State elections in pro gress throw some faint
light on the prospects of parties in the congressional
contes t. In Missou ri,the;, elections wer e going in
favour of tbe W higs ; 114 had been report ed, aii d
the result of forty-six was unkn own ; on the retur ns
made there were sixty Whi g- to th irty-two followers
of Mr. Benton , and tweniy-two democrat s opposed
to him. In North Carolin a the democr ats hav e a'maj ority of fifty-bne 'on 'joiri t ballot in the legislatur e.
In Kentucky the democratic gain was smal l and riot
sufficien t to shake , the Whi g pre ponderance in thestate. In Indiana tbe democr ats are said ' to have a
minority of twen ty in the legislature ,' anil of ' about
as many in th e convention to revise the constitution '
of the sta le ' • " . ' . ' , J - , ; ' ¦' '¦ ' ¦ •> : - ;

Garibal di in AMEMCA. -Gen ; Garibaldi ' is! in
New York -sufferin g severel y from - rheumatism ,
thou gh slowly recovering. He has : ad dressed ' a
letter to the I talian committee declinin g the pr oposed
demonstr a tion in his honour , not only because " the
state of his health will not- permit his receiving it ,
but 'from motives of : personal modes ty. , The patriot
here , says', ' No such public exhibition is necessary to
assure me of the sympath y of my. countrymen , ol
the American people , and of all true Republicans in
the misfortunes which i, have , suffered , or of tbe
cause out of which they have flowed.
, 'Though a public manifestation of this feeling
might yield much gratification to me,,an exile from
my na tive land, ' seVeied from my children , ;arid
mourn ing the overthrow of my country 's freedom by
means of foreign' interference , yet believe me that I
would rather avoid it; and :be per mitted , quietly and
humb ly, to become a citizen of this great Republic

of Fre emen, to sail under its .flag, to engage in bust-
ufss to earn my livelihood/. 'and await a more favour ,
able opportunity 'for the redem ption/ of my count ry
f rom for eign and domestic oppressor s.' \

The Commi ttee in announcin g bis refu sal of the
pr offered honour , state— 'Of twenty-five millions of
I ta lian s, five millions alone have been able to main ,
ta in the sacred banner of Liberty ; the other twenty
millions have fallen again under an oppression more
ferocious than before. For them tbe knowledg e
ihat their popular champ ion had been welcomed by
the greatest people in the world , would have been a
consolation , the same as for a prison er looking
throug h the grating of his cell to see afar off a pow.
erful man , whose gestures of sympa thy show him to
be a friend. ,

/Al thoug h your kind intentions have not been
carried info effect , nevertheless , oh generous citizens ,
we feel the debt of , gra titude to yon. Nor can we
complain of the modesty of Gen. Garibaldi , which
more than his feeble heal th has thwar ted our pro -
jects. Our high esteem , our love, and our hopes in
him are by no means dimini shed. We are perfectl y
certain that when the pity and jus tice of God shall
cause the miser ies of the people, and the iniqui ties
of their oppressors to cease, Garibald i will rush to
th e assistance of his beloved country. His sword
will again become a terror and , we hope , will carry
destruc tion to the very roots of tyranny .

A f ire has taken place at the priso n of Sing Sing
in th is State , destroying a por tion of one wing of the
prison, iuciuding several mech anic shops belong ing
to the establishment. A portion of tbe convicts la-
boured with the greatest zeal in putting it out.

Tbe c'iolera con tinue s to exist in a comparatively
mild form in some places in the Western and Middle
States , but has not appeared in other quarters . At
Cincinnati and Pittsb urg it is far less fatal than last
year • at Harper 's Ferry alone its ravages bave been
considerable.

' Two steam ers have arrived from Charges , bringin g
news thirteen days later from California , with some
two hundred passengers and , about three million
dollars in gold. The general aspect of things , com-
mercia l and political , in the new state is satisfactor y.
San Fra ncisco is rap idly recovering from , the late
fire and will gain in appearance and solidity by the
disaster. ' Real estate still maintains its prices , and
the buildings now erecting are mostly fireprodi.
Business is dull for the ' moment , bu t there is no
doubt of its revival , as tbe season advances. The
trouble antici pated with forei gn miner s has . not
taken place and will not. Th ey refuse to pay the
tax levied on them , and the people agree that they
are ri ght and that the impost is too large ; the col-
lectors no longer endea vour to enforce it. A good
deal of complaint is made at the delay of Congress ,
but the assertio n that California would set up for
herself independent of the United States , is repelled
in pu blic .meetings , and by several of the journ als.
A good deal of excitement has been caused by a re-
port at Marysville and Sacramento city of a place
called Gold Lake where the precious stuff could be
procured wi th ease in unheard of abundance. Ten
ounces were reported as the yield to a panfu l, and
men were said to gain a thousand dollars in a day.
The distance from -Marysville " was; '' said to be 200
miles , and a large emigra tion at once set out for tbe
place, wi th provision s and mules , the price of which
rose greatl y in consequ ence. But the adventurers
were disappointed and wande red about vainly in
search of the Lake. The excitement of course died
out or rather reacted against the author of the re-
port , said to be a crazy man , and there was dan ger
of his being lynched. Subsequent reports , however ,
confirm tbe first news, and the tide will no doubt
turn again. . . . , - .

The diggings generally are not yielding much just
now, the, water being high in many places.

Several murders have been committed in various
diggirigs . but otherwise good order is maintained.
Cua l of good quality has been found in California
arid Oregon. The progress of civilisation seems to
be rapid among the mines , especially as regards
luxuries culinary and putative. The present popula-
tion of the State is reckone d at 121,000.. The
heal th of the country is generally good. In Oregon
gold mines have ako been discovered , and that terri-
tory is improving with rap idity.

The ' Trib une ' says— ' A riot among a bod y of
German tailors in New York city has excited a good
deal of attention and cast some odium upon the
efforts now making by the industrious classes for
the impro vement of their condi tion. The tailors
have for some days been on a strike , end on Mond ay
week some hundred Germans assembled around tbe
hou se of one who persisted in working at the objec-
t ionable rates and proceeded to chastise his con-
tumacy. The police interfered and there was a
brief fight , in which weapons were employed with
fat al effect, two persons receiving mortal inj uries.
Some forty of tbe rioters were arrested and now
await their trial. Tbe mass of the trades bave pub -
licly disavowed all partici pation or sympath y in this
outrage , which they feel to be chi efly injurious to
themselves . The tai lors also condemn the folly of
th ese extemporaneous revolu tionists , most of whom
have been but a few mon ths in the country and can-
not speak English. Tbe trade is entering upon a
more judici ous course in the organisation of an ex-
tensive workin g association , by which the workmen
will receive the product of their toil undiminished by
the employer 's profits.

There never was such a great movement among
the New York Indus trials , and nearly every trade is
organised. AH are regulated by central organisations
and co-opera te most harmoniously.

A singular affair which has taken place at
Washin gton has ' produced there the most intense
excitement. It seems that the police have long sus-
pected Mr. W. L. Chap lin, of Albany, a respect-
able gentleman , aged about fifty, and well known as
an Aboliti onis t and the editor o f '  Chaplin 's Port
folio,' an abolition paper , of being concerned in fa-
vouring the escape of slaves to the Free States . On
Thursday morning last he paid his bill at the hotel
in Washi ngton , wher e he had been slaying, and left
in bis carria ge driven by a free black of that city.
The. police , who watched his movements , ascertained
that be had not left the city , and prepared to in-
tercept him on the northward road. In the evening
he took in three runaway slaves , belonging to
Messrs. Thoombs and Stephens of Geor gia ; the ne-
gr oes had been for some days concealed in tbe city
wait ing 'a chance to escaped Wh en the carria ge ar -
rived in Sprati sburgVa town of Maryland some seven
or eigh t fro m Washington, the officers suddenly ap-
peared , seized the horses ' heads , and thrust a rai l
through tbe fore wheels, thus stoppin g all advance.
Chaplin seeing that they were taken , cal led on the
negroes tin defend themselves , and a desper ate fight
t ook place , thoug h the , dark ness of the night pre-
vented the shots fired from being fatal. As it was ,
several wounds were given and received on both
sides , and it is admitt ed that the fugiti ves fought
bravel y. They were armed with revolvers and
Bowie.knives. ' Chap lin was first mastered , some
five or six men flingi ng themsel ves upon him as he
leaped fr om the carriage .. One of the negroes es-
caped , but , being hurt , has since given , himsel f up.
Chaplin is in prison at Washin gton , and he will be
given up to tbe authorities of Maryland for trial .
His 'punishmen t' will be severe ", as the cour t will act
under the idea of stopp ing all such aid to fugitive
slaves , which is thou ght to be more frequ nt than
it reall y is. He says he is only sorry th at he did
not succeed. ; An attem pt has been made to con-
nect the affair with the 'National Era ,' ai^ant i-
Slavery paper published at Washington , but there
was no ground for it. :

CANADA.
The Canadian Parl iament was prorogued on the

10th inst. by the Governor-G eneral in the presence
ot a lar ge assembla ge, includin g over two hundred
of the citizens of Buffalo , whom the Provincial and
Municipal authori ties at Toronto have been feasting
and :making much of in return for tbe civilities they
paid Lord Elg in and his ' suit some time since. In
announcing the prorogation his Excellency, in th e
Queen 's name, assented to 207 bills, among which
were an Act for the transfer and management of the
Provincial Post-Office , Act s to equalise Assessments ,
to establ ish Free Banking , , to impose twenty per
cent ; oh forei gn. reprint s of Engl ish copyright 's, to
incorporate ' a company for the settlement and moral
improvement ofi the coloured population , to make
the selection of jurors by ballot , giving munici pali-
ties power to issue or withhold tavern licenses. In
his speech bis-Excellency said he, would carry the
Post-Office law ; into effect without , unnecessary
delay. . . He expressed , satisfaction at the addresses
proposed by either , bouse, expressing loyalty to the
throne and. attachment to the instituti ons of the
province ; and expressed confidence that , the ' senti-meats, of the address are those of the great body ofthe people. He congratulate d Par liament ' oil theimprovement of the revenue. '. He avowed greatsatisfaction with his visit to the Welland Can al' andgra jficationat the courtesy of the citizens of Buffaloon that occasion . •" -He recommende d the membeta ,sssr' ̂  
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•(Foreign ftitt lligence
ON PHYSICAL DISQUALIFICATIONS , GENERATIVE

INCAPACITY, ANI> IMPEDIMENTS TO MARRIAGE .
Thir ty-first edition , illmu^ted with' Twenty-Six Anatomi-

cal Engravin gs on Steel, enlarged to 196. pages, pries
2rf. fid; by post, direct from the Establishment , 3s. M,
in postage stamps. ..

T 'H :E S I  L E N  T F R I E  N D;
a medical work on tbe exhaustion and physical decay

of the system, oroduced by excessive tadaJ gence, the conte-
queneef of Infect ion, er the abuse of mercury, with obitr-
vatisn r. on the mar rried . state, and the uiqualMcatioaa
which preven t it; illustra ted by twenty -slx coloured en.
gratin gs, and by the deta il of cases. By R. and I,. PERRY
and Co., 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford-atreet , London .

Published by the authors, and sold by Strange , 21, Paur -
noster-rowfHa nnay, 63, and Sanger , 150. Ortord -street ,
Starie , 23, Tlchborne ^treet, Haymarke t; and Gordon , 146,
Leadenhall-street , London ; J. , .and.R. ' Rataes and Co.,
Leithwalk , Edinburgh ; D. Campbell , Areyltstreet , Glas-
gow : J. Priestlyy Lortf- street,,  and T. Se^n, 

^
Church -

street , Liverpool ; R. Ingrain , Market-p lace, Manchester .
. plrt the Hrst.

Is dedicated to the considera tion'of the anatomy and phjst
ology of the organswhich are directly or indirectly ewmgea
in the process of reproduction. It is illustrated by «s co.
loured engravings.

Part the Second.
Treats of the infirmities and decay of tlie system, projucad
by over indul gence ef the passions, and ky the practice of
solitary gratification. It shows clear ly the manner In
which the baneful conaequeneea of this indulgence operate
on the economy in the impairme nt and destructio n of tbe
social and vital powers ; The existence of nervous and
sexual debility and incapacity, with weir accompanying
train of symptoms and disorders , are trac ed pytnt "ftaui of
connecting results to their cause. This selection concluded
with an explicit detail of tha means by which the« enecti
may be remedied , and full and ample! directions for their
use. It is illustrated by thr ee coloured engra vings, which
fully display the effects of physical decay. '

¦ ¦ ¦: . . ParttheThird ¦ ;
Contains an accurate descrip tion of the ditcises caused by
nfectisn , and by the abuse of mercury ; pn unry and le-
condary symptoms, eruptions of the skin, sow throat , In
flammation ofth e eyes, disease of the bones, gonorrnaa ,
gleet, strie ture , dsc, are shown to depend on t«u« cause,
Their treatment is fully described in tni» section. The ef.
fects of neglect, either in the recognltisn of disease or in
the treatment , are shown to oe the .prevalence of the viroa
in the system, which sooner or later will show itself in one
of the forms already mentioned, and entail disease in its
most frightful shape, not only on th4 Individual taimielf, but
also on the offspring. Advice for the treatment of nil these
diseases and their coiMeguences is tendered in this section
which; if duly followed up, canno t fail in effecting a cure
This part it Ulustrated by seventeen coloured engravings .

Part 1h* Fourth
Treats of the prevention of disease by a simple application ,
by which the danger of infection is obviated . , Its action i»
simple, but sure. It acta with the virus chemically, and
destroys its' power on the system. This important part
of the work should be read by every young nun enterin f
into life.

fart the Fifth
Is devoted to the consideration ofthe Duties and Obllga.
tions of the Married State , and of the causes which lead to
the happiness or misery of those who have entered Into the
bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and iars between mar-
ried couples are traced to depend , in .the majorife tf  in-
stances , on causes resultin g rrom physical imperfections
and errors , and the means for their removal shown to be
within reach and effectual. The operation of certain dis.
qualif ications is fully examined , and infelicitous and unpro .
ductive unions *h«wn to b» the necessary consequence.
The causes and remedies for this state form an important
considerat ion in this section of the work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OP SfRfACUM
Is expressly employed to renovate the impa ired powers of
life, when exhausted by- the influence exerte d by soWurj
indulgence on the system. Itt action i is purel y balsamic ;
its power , in re-invi gorating the frame in all cases of ner.
vous and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, impotency, bar-
rennces , and debilities arisi ng from venerea l excesses, has
been demonstra ted by its unvarying success iu thousands
of cases. To those persons who are prevented entering
the married state h\ the consequences of early errors , it is
invaluable. Price lis. per bott le, or four quantities in one,
for 33s. . . .
THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE
An anti-syphilitic remedy for purifying the system from ve.
aereal contamination , and is recomme nded for any of the
varied forms of secondary symptoms, such as erupt ions on
the skin, blotches on the head and face, enlargemen t of the
throat , tonsils, and mrala ; threat ened destructi on of the
nose, pala te, ic. :Its action i« i purely detersive , and its
beneficial influence on the system is undeniable. Price lis
and 33s. per bottle;

The 51. case of Syriacum or Concen trated Detersive Eg.
sence can only be had at 19, Beraers-stree t, Oxford stree t,
London , whereby there is a saving of 11 12s., aud the pa-
tient is entitled to receive advice without a fee, which ad.
van tage is applicable only to those who remit 51. f o r  a
packet.

Consultation fee, (if by letter ), 11. — Patien ts are re-
ques ted to he as minute as possible in the description nf
their c&suSt

At tendance daily at A, Berners-street , Oxford-s treet ,
London , from eleven to two, and from live to eight ; on
Sunday from elc-en to one.

Brother Chartists f  Beware of " Wolves in Sheep's
Clothing ! !"

Sufferers are earnestly cautioned against dangerous imi-
tations of these Vills by yuuthtul , self-stjled doctors, who
have recourse to various schemes to get money ; such for
instance as profes sing to cure complaints for 10s. only
advertisng in the nan >e of a female , and pretending to give
the charac ter of persons irom their writing, and «ha t is
equall y absurd , promising t» produce hair , whiskers , &c,
in a few weeks.; but , worst of all, (as it is playing with
the afflictions of thei r fellows), daring to infringe the pro-
prietors ' right by making truthless assertions , and adver -
tising a spurious compound under another , the use of
which will assuredly brin i; annoyance and disappointment.
EXTRAORDINARY SUC CESS OP THE Nfiff

REM EDY!!
Which has never been known to fa il.—A ewe effected

or the money returned.
PAINS IN THE BA CK , GRAVEL , LUMBAGO ,

RHEUMATISM , GOUT , DEBILITY , STUIC-
TURE , GLEET , &o.

Dr: de roosv compound renal
PILLS (of which there are spurious imitations) are a

obtain cube for the above dangerous complaints , if re-
cently acquired , as also all diseases of the kidneys and
urinary organs generally, whether resulting from impru.
ience or otherwise , whieh , if neglected invariably resul t in
symptoms of a far more serious charac ter , and frequen tly
an agonising death ! By their salutary action on acidi ty
of the stomach , they correct bile and indigestion, purify
and promo te the renal secretions , thereby prevent ing the
formation of stone in the bladder , and establishing for life
tbe healthy func tions of nil these organs. They hare never
been known to fail, and may be. obtained throug h most
Medicine Vendors at Is. l}d„ 2s. 9d,. and Is. 6d. per box.,
or sent free on receipt ot the price iu postage ittimpo. by

Dr. DE RO0 3.
TESTIMONIALS.

Mr. Howe, Acton : Tour pills quite cured my gravel and
pains in the back ; Iliad tr ied e.ery piU advertised to ne
purpose. '

Dr. Thompson : 'I consider your pills more adapted to
these diseases generall y than any formul a I have met
with.'

: Rev. J. Stone , Wigan : ' Send me four boxes for some of
my poor parishioners ; they are a great blessing.'

Lasting benefit can only be reasonably expected at the
hands of the duly.  qualified prac titioner , who, depar ting
from the routine of penerat practice , devotes the nlmle of
his studies to this class of diseases , ihe lamentable neglect
of which by ord inary medical men, and t heir futile at-
tempts at own by mercury and other equall y dan gerous
medicines , have produced thf most alarming results.

Sufferers are invited to apply at once to Da. De Rooa,
who guarantees a speedy and perfec t cure of every sym-
ptom, withou t binduance from business , change of diet,
&c, in comparativel y few un, or return the money.

Coun try patit-uts wishing to place . themselves under
trea tment «i!l be minute iu the detail of their cases, aad
to prevent trouble , no letters from strangers will be rep lied
to unless they contain £1 in cash , or by Post-office Orde r,
payable at the Holborn Office , for which advice mid medi-
cines will be sent. 1'atiems correspo nded with till cured.

At home for consul tation , daily, from 10 till 1, and i till
8, (Sundays excepted,)

Post-office Orders payable at the Holborn Office , to
Walteb De Boos,M.D. , 35, Ely-pl*ce, Holborn ,London.

f|R, DE ROOS TCONOE NTRATED
JL/ <JUTT£! VIT ^ has , in all instan ces, proved -i
speedy and permawnt cure , fur every var iety sfdar.n ^
arising from solitary habits , youthful delusive exce^e;,
and infection, such as gonorrhoea , syphilis , ifcc, which
from neg-lect or improper treatment by mercury, copaiba ,
eubebs, and other deadl y poisons , invariabl y end in some of
the following forms of secondary symptom*, viz. , pains and
swellings in the bones, joints and glands , skin eru ptions ,
blotclits and pimple s, weakness of the eyes, loss of hair,
disease and decay of the nose, sore throat , pains in tbe
side, back , and loius, fistula , piles, ic , cieeases of the
kidneys , and bladder , gleet, stricture , seminal weakness ,
nerveus and sexual debilit y , loss of memor y, and finally
such a sta te of drow siness, lassit ude and ueneval prostra-
tion of stren gth , as unless skilfully, arres ted , soon ends in
a miserable death S

In tke pr eueiifiqii and ' rcmoeal of the foregoing symp-
toms, and as a restorative of miiiiiy vigour, whether de-
ficient - from' earl y*' imprudence , or res idence in hot cli-
mates , Ac, this medicine has obta ined an unparall eled
popularity.

Prom its properties in removing leucorrhcea , or whites,
headache , giddiness , indi gestion , paip itatiou of the heart ,
dry cough, lowuess of spiri ts, barr enness, and all disorde r!
of Females ; it is admirab ly adapted to that ' class of suf-
ferers , as it not only purities and strengt hens the whole
system , but it create s new pure and rich blood, and soon
res tore s the invalid to sound health even after all other
remedies (which have usuall y i>, depressin g tende ncy)
have failed ; iu this lies the . grand secret of its universal
success.

Sent 'securely packed , to any part from the establishmen t
only, price lis per bottle , or 1 four quantities in oue larg e
bottle for 83s., -with ull instr uctions'fo i use, on receipt
of the amount bj Post * Office Order payable at the UoltotB
Office.

_ READ DR. DE :RO
;
OS' CELEBR ATED WORK ,

THE , MEDI CAL . ADVISER, the 0'4tb
X thousand of which is just published , contai ning 111

pages, illustrated with numero us beautifully coloured en-
gravings , descri ptive/of tlie Anatomy and Physiology ot'Uw
genera tive Or gans ' of both sexes;in heal th and disease ;
also Cha pters on the Obligations aud Philosophy of Mar-
riage - Diseases of the Alale and Pemale . parts of 6en««-
uon ;..the only safe mode of n-eatmeut and cure of tul
5,nose, . Beoriet diseases arising froin infection and youthful
delusive excesses ; Svith plain directions for the 'removal »'
every disqualification , and the attain ment of health, vigciur,
«o., with ease, certainty, and safety.

May beobtain ed in u sealed envelope through most bonk*
sellcrk, or of , the Author , price 2s., or.free by oost lot
thirt y-two postage stamps.
.._ OPIMONB OV TUI TOESB.

Extrac t from the Medical Gazette and Timet :— 'For '" '
nately for our countr y, a remedy for these deplorabl e co*
plaints is at last found, and we hai l the time as notfa r d*
tout , when such diseases shall be comparatively uuhea™
of; we hope all persons so afflicted will lose no time »
availin g themselve s of Dr. Do Roos's skill'—This w«k i»
indeed a Doom te the publi c, as it has the two-fold ady»«*
tage of plainness , and being writ ten by a skilful and aiw
qualified man, who evidently well understands his ̂ P *",
-Times. —'This is a work of superlative excellence, an°,
one which we should recomme ud to tlie perusal et «" '
infact it is quite essential to those who contemp late n*
rlageŝ Beflord,' ' ' "" .. ' ' „ ,w,m.¦Address Vfalter De Roos, M.D. , 85, Ely-plwse, lldM1"
hill, London . , ¦. in.N.B.—All those deemed iKocaAMfi ar^ parUe ulw1? w
vitei



THE GREAT MISTAKE.

Well, real! J Tm astonished quite,
And scarce know what to say,

To find that Sunday, after all,
Is still a working day;

That, spite of Legislative Acts,
And Bigotry's bram fever,

The world is going round to day
As rapidly as ever.

Ithought^xcep^rganpii»as-
ThB wind was not to blow,

iS:flowers were to be takenup
tf they presumed to grow:

That every stomach, ship, and thing
In an? kind of motion,

Most stop for hours just twenty-four,
To offer its devotion.

I thought, too, nothing must he read
gave psalms in holy walls,

Yetthere are placards posted up,
Announcing " sales" and " balls;"

That men could neither send their thoughts,
yor be allowed to carry 'em.

Nor Christian pastors take their fees
From folks—or even marry "em.

I thought , if e'en the sun came oat,
It would be deemed a crime ,

And that some plan had been devised
To bind the wings of Time ;

That every dial, clock, and watch,
"With six days' labou r irk ing.

Would have to wind up its affairs
And stop its hands from working.

AU mail delw'ries were to stop,
Yet there is Mrs. Binns—

Ungodly woman !—jnst confined
With—would you think it?—twi ns ;

And Ticar Dobbs. to whom 'twas thought
A day's respite was given,

This very morning made his will,
And went, I hope, to Heaven.

There goes the doctor in his gig,
And there is Chemist Brown

As hard at work as if he meant
To knock his counter down ;

Yea, even while the parish church- '
With pious sonls is filling,

A fellow, awling " Mack erel,"
Sells two soles for a shilling.

I thought all labour was to cease,
Yet poor old Mr. Crnpp,

The bishop's carriage can't knock down
Bnt some one picks him up;

And just because tbe church takes fire,
The zealous congregation,

Bush out for engine, pipes, and pails,
To stop the conflagration.

I thought that Jane, my Lady's cook, .
And John, the butler, too,

Would be obliged to go to church,
As other Christians do:

And that, however odd it seem,
Each ostler, footman, baker,

Believed from toil, wonld leisure 1 at e
To worship God, his Maker.

And Sunday trains still running—well!
They'll sure fly off the rails,

Conveying pleasure-seekers when
They dare not take tbe mails.

There really must be some mistake1—
'Tis Saturday or Monday,

For we are holy people now—
That is—npon a Sunday.

We never dream of labouring,
Upon the seventh day—

Or riding out, or doing aught
That savours of display.

Ho children, servants, cattle now
Are Sabbath-breaking sinners—

And what is more, we've given np
Our nice hot Sunday dinners.

Alas! methwhs—I've been deceived,
And so have half tbe town-

It merely is the " Sunday Post"
The wise heads have pat down-

As if, by making it a sin,
To send an urgent tet ter,

They did the smallest good on earth,
Or madeone bad heart better.

f iorog.

The Peopk of the Caucasus, and their Struggle
f o r  Lxberiy with tlie Russians—(Die Volker
des Caucasus, 8(0.) By Friedrich Boden-
stedt. Second Edition. Frankfort am
Main, Lizios; London, 2Jutfc

The vicissitudes of the war in the Caucasus
of late have been surprising enough to awaken
the interest of Western Europ e, even amidst
her own nearer anxieties. Last year it was
said that the conquest of Achulgo, tbe strong-
hold of the redoubtable Schamyl, had effectu-
ally broken ihe power of that daring leader.
In direct contradiction to such reports, later
accounts from Daghestan tell of the re-ap-
pearance of the notable partisan amidst the
lines of the Russians, and of a defeat of the
latter, the most severe, if the details of the
event be true, that they have yet suffered in
tbe Caucasus. In any case, these exciting
changes would he in favour of a book profess-
ing to describe this interesting region, and to
add to our knowledge of its brave inhabitants.
The main interest of Herr Bodenste dt' s work
-will now be enhanced by its undertaking to
give a more precise account than had previ-
ously appeared of the priest-warrior of Dag-
hestan, and of tbe new sect as the prophet of
which he succeeded in arraying the indepen-
dent mountain clans against their common
enemy with a kind of combination unknown
in earlier periods of the struggle.

The author has evidently lived for some
time in tbe region -which he describes, or in
the bordering districts along the Caspian, both
in Georgia, and in North Daghestan. His
acquaintance with Asiatic and Russian lan-
guages and customs, appears to have been
gained both by study and from intercourse
with the natives of the south-eastern frontier.
He is not ignorant of oriental writings that
refer to his subject ; and bis Russian statistics
prove an access to official authorities which are
not to be found in print. These, however ob-
tained, can scarcely have been imparted to
him as one of those writers whom the Court of
St Fetersburgh hires to promote its views,
through the press of .Western Europe. His
sympathies are declared against Russian usur-
pation ; and the tendency of his essay is to
prove how little real progress it has yet made in
subduing the Caucasus, the enormous waste of
money and life with which its fluctuating suc-
cesses have been bought, and the fallacy of ex.
pecting a better result hereafter.

The best part of his work is, that which
delineates some features of the later movement
in the Caucasus, hitherto bat little known in
Western Europe. The historical survey with
which the book opens, comprising— with a
sketch of Russia's usurpation of Georgia, and
a keen discussion of the pretences on which she
churns the sovereignty of Caucasus—an ac-
count of its several clans, and of the topog-
raphy and statistics of that region, and an able
sketch of the origin and settlement of the Cos-
Back tribes, is also ably drawn up.

From the ethnographic part we take the
following rough estimate of the numbers of the
male population of the Caucasus able to bear
arms. They are given by Herr Bodenstedt,
with the provisio that they are bat approxi-
mate, as follows :—
Belonging to tbe race of Kartwel-inclu-drng, as branches of one parent stock,the Georgians, Imerians, Sonant Min-greUans, and Suanetes 300,000Abshadian and Tscherkessian tribes, occu-pying tbe region between the Kuban andthe Black Sea {or those commonly known

to Europe under tbe denomination of
"Circassians") 160,000fcsgluans 350000Armenians 135,000Of Turkish and Persian descent 350 000

•£1,285,000
Other authorities compute the number vari-
ously, between one and one and a half millions.
The larger estimate may not be found exces-
sive when the extent of the region is consi-
dered. The Lesghians we see are here rated at
350,000fightingmen:—of these, somelOO.OOO
must be struck off, as tribes under Russian
control—the remainder will form the able male
population of that region, in which the chief
warfare ofthe last ten years has raged. What
it has cost in life on the Russian side to attack
—bitherte"with no lasting effect—this handful

of mountaineers, maybe guessed from a single
note inserted in the Appendix, dated 1847.
" The present Russian force in the Caucasus"
—.including, of course, the armed Cassocks on
theKubanandTerek—"amounts to 200,000."
Taking into account the numbers yearly cut
off by disease, more fatal even than the moun-
tain war, every step of which must be won bv
the most reckless waste of life—the "Russian
Officer " may,perhaps, truly affirm that the
annua* expenditure of life by Russia in her
warfare with Schamyl, has for many years
past exceeded the whole number of the popula-
tion at any one time directly under the rule of
that chieftain.

The editor's caution on the subject of Rus-
sian statistics is, however, worth remembering
here :—•

The foreign traveller, who wishes to obtain a
glimpse of the statistical relations of this country
will do well to put more faith in printed Russian
documents than in the oral data of Russian offi-
cials—those, even, whose position renders an exact
knowledge of the internal circumstances of the
country a positive duty. For your ' true Russians
are never more delighted than when a foreign au-
thor sets forth in public with a good round budget
of nonsense concerning their nation ; but they
dread the truth, as owls do the light—like the basi-
lisk, they would die, were they by accident to be-
hold their own real image. For this reason, there-
fore, every Russian of the right sort will frankly
contribute his aite to perplex the traveller's no-
tions, and to keep truth out of tbe way as much
as possible. With what satisfaction do these gentry
then rub their hands when they detect mistakes
which they themselves have begotten ? What a
rejoicing there was in the Boyar drawing-rooms
when M. d'Arlincourt, in his "Etoile Polaire,"
brought into the book-market all the absurdities
and obsolete fictions with which he had been
emmmed in Moscow and Fetersburgh .'—so many
false numbers to discover! and so many wrong
names ! such a mass of fables, and so litt le truth I
and Russian society depicted- in a manner at once
so preposterous and so highly scented—as if tbe
author bad written with a dottrel's feather dipped
in attar of roses! In short, it was an ecstatic
triumph—a pleasure more than enough for the
heart of an orthodox 'Muscovite. It was bnt fair in
the Emperor to repay the innocent delight which
the noble Ticomte bad thus afforded to his Majes-
ty's subjects who speak French—with tke gift of an
order.

We have said that the most instructive part
of Herr Bodenstedt's essay is, his sketch of
that politico-religious scheme which made
Schamyl formidable to the Russians. This
system, it is to be observed, arose and has
been since fully developed only in the Eastern
Caucasus, where of late the main stress of the
war has been. The western tribes (our " Cir-
cassians ") who took the lead at an earlier
stage of the contest, were not then, nor have
they since been inspired by the fanatic zeal
which united the tribes of Daghestan. They
fought from a mere love of independence, each
little republic by itself; and their efforts, how-
ever heroic, being without concert, declined
before the vast force of the invader. In the
region looking westward from the Georgian
frontier on the Euxine, on the one side of the
Caucasian range, and along the lower Kuban
on the other, the Russian posts are now seldom
threatened but by small predatory hands—the
natives, retired to their mountain villages,
have for some time made but few more formid-
able incursions. The war is transferred to the
region spreading eastward from the Elbrus to
the Caspian ; where the strife for free existence
is animated not less by the hatred of Russian
slavery than by a fresh outbreak of Mohamme-
dan zeal against Infidel invasion,—a revival,
in fact, of that warlike fanaticism which made
the Moslem name terrible from the eight to the
sixteenth century.

It dates from the years 1823-4 ; at which
period a "new doctrine" began to be preached
secretly at first , to the select Ulema, after-
wards to greater numbers, in word and writ-
ing, by one Mullah Mohammed, a famous
teacher and a judge (or kadi)  of Jarach, in the
Kurin district of Daghestan. He professed to.
have learnt it from Hadis-Ismail, an Alim of
Kurdomir, highly famed for wisdom and sanc-
tity. It laid bare the degradation into which
his countrymen had sunk by irreligion and by
the jealousy of sect ; their danger in conse-
quence, from enemies of the true faith ; and
urged the necessity of reform in creed and
practice, in order to regain the invincible cha-
racter promised by the Prophet to believers.
The theoretic part of the reformed doctrine
seems to he a kind of Sufism,--tbe general
character of which mode of Islam, long preva-
lent in the adjacent kingdom of Persia, has
been described by our own orientalists. Dis-
puted questions as to its origin, whether in
Brahmin philosophy or in the reveries of Mos-
lem mystics, cannot be discussed here; it must
suffice to indicate those points which appear to
connect it with the hieratic policy that has
given a new aspect to the -warmths Caucasus.

Proceeding nominally on the basis of the
Koran, it inculcates or expounds a kind of spi-
ritual transcendentalism ; in'which the adept
is raised above the necessity of formal laws,
which are only requisite for those who are not
capable of rising to a fall intelligence of the
supreme power. To gam this height by de-
vout contemplation must be the personal work
and endeavour of each individual. The reve-
lation of divine truth, once attained, super -
sedes specific moral injunctions ; ceremonies
and systems, even of religion, hecorae indiffer-
ent to the mind illuminated by tbe sacred
idea. A higher degree is the perfect concep-
tion or ecstatic -vision of the Deity ;—the
highest—reserved only for the prophetic few—
a real immediate union with his essence.
Here, it will he seen, are four steps or stages,
each of which has its sacred manual or appro-
priate system of teaching. In the hieratic
system of which Schamyl is the head, the divi-
sions seem to correspond pretty nearly with
this arrangement, as follows :—

The first includes the mass of the armed
people; whose zeal it promotes by strict reli-
gions and moral injunctions—enjoining parity
of life, exact regard to the ritual of the Koran,
teaching pilgrimages, fasting ablutions ; the
duty of implacable war against the Infidel, the
sin of enduring his tyranny.

The second is composed of those who, in
virtue of striving upwards to a higher Divine
intelligence, are elevated above ceremonial re-
ligion. Of these the Murids (seekers or
strugglers,) are formed : a body of religious
warriors attached to the lnam, whose courage
in battle, raised to a kind of frenzy, despises
numbers and laughs at death. To accept
quarter , or to fly from the Infide l, is forbidden
to this class.

The third includes the more perfect acolytes,
who are presumed to have risen to the ecstatic
view of the Deity. These are the elect, whom
the Imam makes Naibs, or vicegerents,—in-
vested with nearly absolute power in his
absence.

The four th, or highest; implying entire
union with the Divine essence, is held by
Schamyl alone. In virtue of this elevation
and spiritual endowment, the Imam, as an
immediate organ of the Supreme Will, is him-
self the source of all law to his followers, un-
erring, impeccable ; to question or disobey his
behests is a sin against religion, as well as a
political crime. It may be seen what advan-
tage this system must have given to Schamyl
in his conflict with the Russians. The doc-
trine of the indifference of sects and f orma ena-
bled him to unite the divided followers of
Omar and of Ali, in a region where both
abound, and where the schism bad formerly
been one of the most effectual instruments of
the enemy. The belief in a Divine mission
and spiritual powers sustains his adherents in
all reverses; while it invites to defection from
the Russian side those of the Mohammedan
tribes who have submitted to the invader.
Among these, however, Schamyl—like his
predecessors in the same priestly office—by
no means confides the progress of his sect to
spiritual influences only. The work of conver-
sion, where exhortation fails, is carried on re-
morselessly by fire and sword ; and the Imam

is as terrible to those of his countrymen whom
fear or interest retains in alliance with Russia,as to the soldiers of the Czar. With a cha-
racter in which extreme daring is allied with
coolness, cunning, and military genius,—with
a_good fortune which has hitherto preserved
his life in many circumstances where escape
seemed impossible,—it may be seen that the
belief in his supernatural gifts and privileges,
once created, must always tend to increase in
intensity and effect among the imaginative and
credulous Mohammedans of the Caucasus ;
and that, this apt combination of the warrior
with the politician and prophet, accounts for
his success in combining against the Russians
a force of the once discordant tribes of Dag-
hestan, possepsing more of the character of a
national resistance than had been ever known
before in the Caucasus,—and compelling the
invaders to purchase every one of their few,
trifling and dubious advances by the terrible
sacrifice of life already noticed.
; In this formidable movement, the high-

lander's natural love of freedom is fanned into
a blaze by a religious zeal like that which
once led the armies of Islam over ono half of
Asia and Europe. Although it reached its
highest energy and a more consummate deve-
lopement under Schamyl, it was begun by bis
prede cessors. Of the Mullah Mohamm ed,
who first preached the duty of casting off the
yoke of the Giaour, and the necessity of a re-
ligious reform and union of rival sects, as a
means to that end, we have already spoken.
This founder of tbe now system, an aged man,
untrained in arms, never himself drew the
sword in the cause ; hut was active in diffus-
ing its principles, and preparing a warlike
rising by exhortations and letters circulated
through all Daghestan. Suspected of these
designs, he was seized, in 1826, by the orders
of Jermoloff ; and although he escaped,—by
the connivance, it is said, of the native prince
employed to capture him, — he afterwards
lived, in a kind of concealment for some years.
The post of Imam was thereupon assumed by
a priest who was able to fight for the new
doctrine as well as to preach it. The first
armed outbreak took place under Kasi-Mullab,
about the year 1829 ; from which time, until
his death in a battle at Himry, in 1831, he
waged a terrible and, although often defeated,
a virtually successful warfare, against tbe
Russians, while he prosecuted the work of
conversion among the tribes of Islam, who
delayed to acknowledge his mission, and to join in
his enmity to the Russians, by the extremities of
bloodshed and rapine. His death, after an heroic
resistance, was hailed as a triumph by the Rus-
sians. They counted on the extinction of the new
sect in tbe defeat of its leader—whose dead body
they carried about tbe country to prove the impos-
ture of his pretensions. This piece of barbarism
produced an effect the reverse of what they ex-
pected. ' The venerable face of tbe Imam, the atti-
tude in which he had expired, with one hand pointed
as if to heaven, was more impressive to those who
crowded round the body than his fearless enthu-
siasm had been—and thousands who till then had
held aloof, now joined his followers in venerating
him as a prophet. Of this first warrior-priest of
Daghestan, Schamyl was the favourite disciple and
the most trusted soldier. Easi-MuIIah was not
killed until Schamyl bad already fallen, as it seemed,
under several deadly wounds—bis re-appearance
after this bloody scene was but the first of many
similar escapes, the report of which sounds like a
fable. He did not, however, at once succeed to
tbe dignity of Imam: the office was usurped for
more than a year by flamsad Beg (Bey), whose ra-
pacious and savage treatment of some of the
princely families of Daghestan nearly caused a fatal
reaction against the new sect, and the destruction
of its main support, the Murids. Han sad Beg per-
formed no action of consequence a»ninst the Rus-
sians ; but expended his rage against the natives
allied with them, or reluctant to obey his mandates.
He was assassinated in 1834 by some kinsmen of a
princely house whose territories he had usurped after
a massacre of its princes. In tbe affray which took
place on the occasion, there perished with him many
of the fanatic Murids, who had become odious as in-
struments of the cruelties of tbeir Imam. On his
death , Schamyl was raised to the dignity ; but it
was some time before the mischief done by his
predecessor, was so far repaired as to allow him to
act with energy as the prophet of the new doctrine.
One of the ill effects of ilamsad Beg's iniquities
bad been tbe defection to tbe Russians of a notable
partisan—Hadji Murad—for many years a fatal
thorn in the side of the independent party. This
and other difficulties , among which was the unpo-
pularity of the Murids under Hamsad Beg, were
removed by new alliances and precautions, while all
that eloquence and skill could perform was applied
to restore the credit of tbe religious system—before
Schamyl could hazard a direct attack of the Rus-
sian enemy—who meanwhile had taken advantage
of the delay and disunion to gain ground in many
parts of Daghestan. From the year 1839, however,
tbe tide rapidly turned ; and the result, from that
date until the period at which the account closes
(1845)—when Woronzow was appointed to com-
mand in the Caucasus, with nearly unlimited powers
—has been that the Russians, in spite of tremen-
dous sacrifices, were constantly losing ground and
influence, while Schamyl gained both in equal pro-
portion. We extract the following account of the
Caucasian hero, whose portrait, we believe, has
never before been so fully exhibited to European
readers :—
" Schamyl is of middle stature ; he has light hair,

grey eyes, shaded by bushy and well-arched eye-
brows—a nose finely moulded, and a small mouth.
His features are distinguished from those of his race
by a peculiar fairness of complexion and delicacy of
skin ; the elegant form Of his bauds and feet is not
less remarkable. Theapparent stiffness of bis arms,
when he walks, is a sign of his stern and impene-
trable character. His address is thoroughly noble
and dignified. Of himself he is completely master ;
and be exerts a tacit supremacy over all who ap-
proach bini. An immoveable stony calmness, which
never forsakes him, even in moments of the utmost
danger , broods over bis countena nce. He passes a
sentence of death with tbe same composure with
which he distributes "the sabre of honour" to bis
bravest Murids, after a bloody encounter. With
traitors or criminals whom he has resolved to de-
stroy be will converse without betraying the least
sign of anger or vengeance. He regards himself
as a mere instrument in the hands of a higher
Being ; and holds, according to the Sufi doctrine,
that all bis thoughts and determinations are imme-
diate inspirations from God. Theflow of his speech
is as animating and irresistible as his outward ap-
pearance is awful and commanding. " He. shoots
flames from bis eyes, and scatters flowers from his
lips"—said Bersek Bey, who sheltered him for some
days after the fall of Achulgo—when Schamyl
dwelt for some time among the princes of the Dji -
ghetes and Uhiches, for the purpose of inciting the
tribes on the Black Sea to rise against the Russians.
Schamyl is now (circa 1847?) fifty years old, but
still full of vigour and strength ; it is however said,
that be bas for some years past suffered from an
obstinate disease of tbe eyes, which is constantly
growing worse. He fills the intervals of leisure
which his public charges allow him, in reading the
Koran, fasting, and prayer. Of late years he has
but seldom, and then only on critical occasions,
taken a personal share in warlike encounters. In
spite of his almost supernatural activity, bcnamyl
is excessively severe and temperate in his habits.
A few hours of sleep are enough for him ; at times
he will watch for the whole night, without showing
the least trace of fatigue on the following day. He
eats little, and water is his only beverage. . *
According to Mohammedan custom, he keeps seve-
ral wives—[this contradicts Wagner, who affirms
that Schamy l always confined himself to one];—in
1844 he had three, of which his favourite, JDur Hare-
men (Pearl of the Harem), as she> 

was called, was
an Armenian of exquisite beauty."

Will Russian arms prevail in the end ? The fol-
lowing is Herr Bodenstedt's answer ; after noticing
tbe arrival of Woronzow, and the expectations
raisen by his talents, bjr tbe immense resources at
his command, as well as by such events as the
storm at Schamyl's stronghold of Dargo :—

"He who believes that tho issuo of this contest
tongs on tbe destruction of stone fortresses, on the
devastation of tracts of forest, has not yet con-
ceived the essential nature of the war in the Cau-
casus. * * • This is not merely a war of men
against men—it is a strife between the mountain
and the steppe. The population of the Caucasus
may be changed ; the air of liberty wafted worn its
heights will ever remain the same. Invigorated by
this atmosphere, even Russian hirelings would grow
into men eager for freedom ; and among tbeir de-
scendants a new race of heroes would arise, to point
their weapons against that servile constitution, to
extend which tbeir fathers had once fought , as
blind, unquestioning slaves."

To this answer of Herr Bodenstedt's we will add
nothing of our own. We are weary with *a't,n8
for the events of history such as we would have
them.

It has been ordained by Providence that no indi-
vidual should be of such importance »« to cause, by
his retirement or death, any chasm-in the world.—
Da. Johnson.
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and that ttt °f Ir e,and C08t £126,630 last year ,

tIm oi <C
rage nHS?er of Prisoners was 12,641.

Maxlmufafc^r?68011 of 
Quintius Fabius

wJS? "" It vS hl , f?ther toseize ou a certain post,
Sered dHlr 'n^rf

C03
^ a few men -" Fabiu«

Proof & W,U,£ott becoaie «me of thefew?"
Mr Saufi 1-1̂ '""^8' that nIc« young, man,
Slm JMrhJr ^J?^0!̂ 91  ̂ " Mind yow
"Ma I hadfit t ' Tho toId ^u such nonsense ?"

Pa«Le lJ from h,s own Hps."
nr2S7dV,d^ Propter observes, that the
PTolofS;:tman

e pr00f °f "°™ > ^ the

.1 ink andtT,^ f  Tr' !w Wall pew, the sea
Efficient rl ?9 6ies aU writer8> they would not be
woman de8Cnbe the bad VM™" <>»' « kicked

•• PrlnJS B,~It is Bea Johnson who says,
Jn Tim rn no -art irul? but that of horseman-
£ will thrn ^

0n 
,8-' the brave bea<* is »o flat terer ;h a m„ t W the Pr,Doe as soon as his groom."tiSSL j  Vention.-A gentleman in Taunton hasconstructed an umbrella; tbe main feature of whichis, that it can beamed in the pocket with ease. Heintends sanding it to the Great Exhibition. .FRBTir Goon.—A French lady, having describedsomething a superbe.magnifique, and so on , pro-ceedeoVto explain in English, ;" Such as you call inEnfhsh j pret-tygood."- . •:<  •. < ¦ - : . - ¦Useful.—a. ciaBp to fa8ten tne bedclothes to thebedstead, and keep restless husbands from " kickingthe kiver off their spouses, &c, has been inventedin New York.—Jonathan.

- What is A Co^rJETTB?—A young lady of morebeauty than aertse,, mere accomplishments than learn-ing, more charm of person than grace of mind,more admirers than friends, more fools than wise men
for att endants Longfellow. > •: . ¦

The Rev. Dr. Scoresby, in a paper read before the
British Association, stated that the highest crest 0f
a wave above the trough of the sea, in a series of
Atlantic observations, was found to be forty-five
feet. .. : . ¦ . ' ' ¦' ;

1 Awkward Coincidence.—In a Tyneside village
church, the curate on Trinity Sunday preached a
sermon which was recognised as TMotson s. In 'the
afternoon the incumbent, who had been absent, re-
turned and preached the very same sermon.

A BLACK Stohv.—A shower of black rain fell
recently in Northamptonshire, which on the autho-
rity of a clergyman who relates the fact, rendered
two boys who were loading his waggons, "as black
as chimney sweepers."

Cai?t. Stanfouu, who, at sorae personal risk, and
with singular disinterestedness, supplied the commis-
sariat of the Cape of Good Hope with provisions
when tbeir supplies were, during tbe late disturban-
ces cut off from every other source, has received the
honour of Knighthood.

Povrrty has in large cities very different ap-
pearances. It is often concealed in splendour, and
often in extravagance, i It is the care of a very great
part of mankind to conceal their indigence from the
rest. They support themselves by temporary expe-
dients, and that every day is lost in contriving for to-
morrow.

Vinro E op Strawberri es.— The act of eating
strawberries , says an eminent medical writer,
cleanses the teeth and gums, and purifies the breath.
It assists digestion and fortifies the stomach , and
being of itself entirely soluble, never turns sour or
undergoes fermentation. In many cases it is posi-
tively medical, removing rheumatic affections and
other diseases arising from obstructions of the
system.

A Bum..—A certain Irish attorney threatened to
prosecute a Dublin printer for inserting the death of
a living person. Tbe menacer concluded with
the remark ' That no printer should publish a
death, unless informed of the fact by the party de-
ceased." .

True Chabiit.—If we give' only to receive, we
lose the fairest objects of our charitv—the absent,
the sick, the captive, and tbe needy. When we
oblige those that can never pay us again in kind , as
a stranger upon his Inst farewell , or a necessitous
person upon his deathbed, we make Providence our
debtor, and rejoice in the consciousness even of a
fruitless benefit. * * * He that gives no-
thing but in hope of receiving, must die intestate.—
Sbnkca,

1-1 Oman Natorr. — Elliott, the Corn-Law
Rhymer, said, if you wish to know what human
nature is, you should solicit subscriptions for a
poem. He had done so: and one man said, " D—n
you I why don 't you write something a gentleman
enn read ?" Anoth er,' " Wel l,. I suppose I mu*t
patronise your vanity , or what you please to call it !"

Pbidb Humble d.—Leigh Hun t's father was a stal-
war t clergyman , who knew not wha t itw-ato truckle .
One day, being in company with a certain fat and
purse-proud bishop, they fell into a discussion , in
which the pompous prela 'ical bigot deemed his dig-
nity wunld go for half the aruument. Finding
that Mr. Hunt hud the best of it , he turned fiercel y
on him, saying, •' Sir do you know what I am ?"
'¦Dust and ashes, . my lord ," rep lied the clergy-
man.

•' I am an old fellow," says Cowper, in one of his
letters to Hurd, " But I bad once my dancing days,
as yon have now ; yet I could never find that I could
learn half so much of a woman's character by danc
ing with her , as by conversing with her at home,
where I could observe her behavi ur unobserved , at
the table, at the fireside, and in all the trying circum-
stances of life. We are all good when we are pleased;
hut she is a good woman who wants no fiddle to
sweeten her."

A Hint to Newspaper Pro prietors and Cor-
respondbmts—By a recent order issued by the
Postmaster-tGi reral of the United States, all corres-
pondence for editors and publishers of newspapers
printed in the States of the Union, is permitted to
pass postage free through the territory of the United
States , provided such correspondence relau-s exclu-
sively to matters connected with their respective
newspapers.

Sono.—Oh, marry the man you love, girls, if you
can get him at all; i»'ha is as rich as Crocus or a*
poor as Job in hi* fall. Pray, do not marry for pelf,
eirls, 'twill bring your soul into thrall ; but marry
the man you love, girls, If his purse be ever so
small. Oh, never marry a fop, girls, wheiher he's
little or tall ; he'll make a fool of himself and you—
lie knows nothing well but to brawl. But marry a
sober man, girls (there are few left on this ball), and
you never will rue the day, girls, that you ever mar-
ried a' all.

A Prbcious " Fix. —Papers having been lodged
to file an injunction to prevent the Dover Company
from opening the Ashford and Hastings Line, on the
ground that the line, as constructed , does not agree
with the parliamentary section

^ 
The other day an

injunction or decision was obtained, prohibiting the
company from paying any more dividend until the
said line shall have been opened. Therefore, an in-
junction being obtained to prevent tbe opening, and
another to stop future dividends until the opening,
the company are in a true American " fix."

Was ever Woman in such Humour. Wooed?-
The following is paid to be the manner a Sandwi ch
Islander proposes marriage, when he falls a victimt to
the lender passion :—The chief told her that if she
wou'd become his wife he would send one hundred sea
oUers to her frie nds , that he would never ask her to
arrcy wood , draw water , dig for roots , or hunt for pri-
visions ; tha t he would make her mistress over his
oth er wives, and permit her to sit at her ease from
mornin g till nijiht , and wear her own clothes ; that
?he would always have abu ndance of fat salmon ,
anchovi es «nd elk , and be allowed to cmoke as many
pipes of tobacco a* she thought proper , together with
many other flattering inducements.

The Mixkd Arrows. —Cup id, one sultry sum-
mer's noon , tired with play and faint with heat , went
into a cool grotto to repose himself , which happened
to be the cave of Death. He threw himself care-
lessly down on the floor, and his quiver tur ning
topsy-tu rvy, all the arrows fell out , and mingled with
those of Death, which lay scattered up and down the
place. When he awoke be gathered them up as
well as .he could ; but they were so intermingled
that, though he knew the exact number, ho could
not rightly distinguish them, from which it happened
that he took up some of the arrows which belonged
to Death, and left several of h'» own in the room of
them. This is the cause why we now and then see
the hearts of the old and decrepid transfixed with
the bolts of Love; and, with equal grief and sur-
prise, behold the youthful, bloooming part of our
species smitten with the darts of Death.

JlLUSTRATIOMJ OP AMERICAN " FREEDOM ."—A
gentleman lately from Missouri relates to us the fol-
lowing incident :— A slave-holder in the southern
part of Missouri started for California, taking with
him a slave whom he had promised should accom-
pany him to the mines, and then have an opportunity
of earning enough to purchase his liberty and that of
his wife and children. The master proceeded as far
as St Louis, and there placed him in a slave-pen and
sold him for 750 dollars. The agreement between
the master and the slave was, as the latter related to
our informant, that he should accompany him to the
mines and work for him eight .hours every dsy, and
have the remainder of his time to dig on " his own
hook." He wag to pay his master $00 dollars for his
liberty, COO for his wife's, and 400 each for his
children. " My heart was high," said the negro, as
he related his story, u as I thought ot the prospect
of becoming free and having my wife and children ;
but think how I felt," and the tears rolled down his
cheeks, when " inassa sell me to get money to curry
him to the gold mines. Oh! dare'er no God for my
massa ; he no go to hebben when he die." " The
story was heartrending," says our friend : bnt he
adds " it is a scene.of every day life among slave-
traders."—Sailv Wisconsin.

August 31, 1850
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Our bodies have been entirely  formed, an now

formin g, and will continue to. be built yp  during Lfe
from the Blood. This being thiedse, the grand object
is to keep this precious f luid (the blood) in a pure and
healthy< state, for without this purity, disease will show
itself in some way or the other. ¦ ' J. ' .' :

It is universally admi tted that this Medicine will
p urify the Blood better than any other , and will con
quer Disease ,

Copy of a letter addressed to Mr. Drury, Bookseller,Lincoln.
Sir ,—I, Charles Foster , ground -keeper to Henry Rhep.

pfcerd , Esq. , do this day, October s, 1847,' attest to th e fol-
lowing statement : 'Hav ing been ill along time.pvoceeumg
from pain in my body, attended with consider able fever,
very faint .'sick in the morning , without being able to dis-
charge anjthing from the stomach, aud no appetite what -
ever , with , many other disagreeable symptom s all over
amere medical man was able to benefit me, and I be-
came reduced in strength so. much as to prevent toy attend -
ing to my, usual avocations. Hearing tha many benefits de-
rived from old Pabb!b Puis, I decided at owe to pive them
a trial and purchased 'a box at ybur shop, near the Stone
Bow, Lincoln , and it affords me great pleasure to inform
you tha t , the one box entirely cured tne, and I am now en-
tirely restored in health ; hut whenever I feel le.'s active ,
and not so lively as usual , I immediatel y have rr course to
old Parb , and a couple of his pills bring me right. Tlie
astonishing effect Pass's Pills have bad upon me is such
ttmt .I can scarcely believe that I am the same man I was a
few months ago.: I felt then as ,though my life was nearl y
ended ; now, I feel hearty,..-nd able to undertake any de-
scription of work and exertion , without feeling that exces-
sive fatisue I did previou s to taking them. It is really andtruly new life to me: I' have given this 'statement volun.
tary , for the benefit of those of-my fellow' creatures who
know nothing of old Paev's wonderful pills: I remain , sir ,
yours respectfully , Charles Foster .—Lincoln , Octobev
5th , 1847.

To the Proprie tors of Parr 's Life Pills.
Sirs ,—The above case has been given me this day from

tbe lips of Mr ,. Charles Foster ,, who came , for two boxes,
and who was not disposed to t;o away, without ' sending you
word for the benefit be has received . I remain , yours , &c,
JAMES iDRURT. • ; - . . . . ¦ - . - , . - . . ¦' .

In order to protect the public from imitations , the Hon,
Commissioners of Stamps .ordered the words " PAKE'S
LIPK PILLS" to be engraved on tbe Government Stamp,
which:is pasted round the sides of each ,box ,in -White
LCTr gBS on a Ked Ground , Without this mark of authen -
ticity, they are spurious, Sole Proprietors , T. ttoberts ,
and Co., Crane-court, Fleet-street , London ; ¦ and "sold
Wholesale by their . appointment; by B. Edwards , 67, St
Paul's Church -yard ; also by Barclay and Son?, Fairin g-
don-steeet ; and Sutton tmd Co., Bow Church -yard : and
retail by at least one agent. .in every town in the United
Kingdom , and by most of tlie respectable dealers in medi-
cine. Pru o le. ljd„ 2s. 9d„ and family, boxes Us. each,.

; ' The Life and Times: ef Thomas Par r.' may be had
gratis, of all agents , both in tewn or country.

THE BtOOD. ;, . !:; . :

Brother Chartists Beware! "of Wolves in Sheeps'
, , - . , . , , . Clothing.", . '

RTJPTTJRES EFFECTUALLY CUBED WITHOUT A
TIUJSS!! .

THE CRUEL IMPOSITIONS upon the
unwary by a gang of youthful self-styled doctors ,

some of whom for obvious reasons assume f oreign names,
and others the names of eminent English practitioners ,
forge testimonials , from Journals which never existed , and
have recourse to other practice s equall y base. Such for
instance , as professing to produce Whiskers , Hair , &o.. in
a few weeks, and advertising under the name of females
to give the character of persons from their writin g, should
induce those afflicted mtti Rupture to use great judgment
as to whom they apply for aid.

Testimonials from numbers of the Faculty and patients
who have been cured of Rupture , establish the efficacy of
DR. DE ROOS' REMEDY in every case hitherto tried.

It is perfectly free from danger , causes no pain, confin e-
ment , or inconvenience, applicable to both sexes, and all
ages.

Sent free with full instructions , &c, rendering failure
impossible, on receipt of 7s. cash, or by Post Office order,
payable at the Holborn Office. .

A great number of Trusses way be seen, which were
left - behind by persons cured , as trophies of the im-
mense success of this remedy. <

N. B. Letters of inquiry should contain two postage
stamps .

Address , Walter De Roos, M.D., 35, E'.y-place, Holborn-
hlll, Lond on. At home for consultation , from 10 till 1
and 4 till 8. (Sunda ys excepted.)

DEAFNESS. — Important Notice. — Mr.
FRANCIS ,' the eminent aurist , who has devoted his

attention solely to DISEASES of the EAR, continues to
effect the most astonishing cures in all those inveterate
cases which have long been considered hopeless, and of
thirty .or forty years standing, enabling the patient to hear
a whisper , without pain or operation , effectuall y removing
deafness , noises in the head , and all diseases of the aural
canal. Mr. F. attends daily from 10 until G, at his con-
sulting rooms, (>, Beaufort-buildings , Strand , London. Per-
sons at a distance can state their case by letter. Advice to
the poor , Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, from G till 8 in
the evening.

ON THE PREVENTION, CURE, AND
General character of SYPH1LUS, STRICTURES ,

Affections of the PROSTRATE GLAND, VENEREAL and
SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS of the face and body, Mercurial
excitement , &c, followed by a mild, successful and expedi-
tious mode of treatment, .

Thirty-first edition ,
Illustrated by Twenty-Six Anatomical Engraving s on

Steel , Now and improved Edition, enlarged to 196 pages ,
ust published, prict 2b. 6d ; or by post, direct from the

Establishment , 3s. M. in postage stamps.
" THE SILENT FRIEND ," a Medical Work on Venereal
and Syphilitic Diseases, Secondary Spmptoms, Gonorrbtea.
<Ssc., with a PRESCRIPTION FOR THEIR PREVENTION ;
physical exhaustion , and decay of the frame, from the eflectj
of solitary indulgence and the injurious consequence s ol
the abuse of Mercur y ; with Observations on the obligat ions
of Mabiua ge, and directions for obviating certain disquali-
fications. Illustrated by twenty-six coloured engravings ,
By R. and L. PERRV nnd Co., Consul ting Surgeons , 19,
Berners-street , Oxford-street , London , Publishe d by the
authors , and sold by Strange , 21, Paternoster-row ; Han.
uay, 63, and Sanger , 150, Oxford -stree t; Starie , 23, Tich-
borne -street , Haymarket ; and Gordon ,- MB Leadenhall
street , London ; Powell, 88, Grafton ;street , Dublin ;
andRalmes and Co., Leith Walk , Edinburg h.

Parti , treats of the anatom y and physiology of the re-
productive organs, and is illustrated by six coloured
engravings.

Part II, treats of the consequences resulti ng from exces-
sive indulgence , producing nervous excitement , and genera-
tive Incapacity. It is particularly addressed to those who
are prevented in consequence from entering into the
marriage state , Illustrated by three explanatory engrav -
ings.

Part III. treats of the diseases resulting from infection .
Illustrated by seventeen coloured engravings .

Par t IV, contains a Remedv for the Preven tion ot
Disease by a simple application , by which ;the danger ot
infection Is obviated. Its action is simple hut sure. It
acts with tbe virus chemically, and destroys its power
on the system. This important part of the work
should not escape the reader 's notice,

Part
^
V. is devoted to the considera tion of marriage and

its duties. The reason of physical disqualifications , and
the causes of unproductive unions are also considered , and
the whole subject criticall y and philosophically inquired
into,

The Authors as regularly educate d members of tht
Medical Pro fession, having had long, dUigent, and Practical
observations in the various Hospitals and Institutions for
the relief of those aflucied with SVphilis, Secondary Syinp-
toms, Stricture , Venereal and Scorbuti c Eruptions ot the
face and booy, have perhaps had an unusual opportunity
of witnessing their dreadful and destructive consequences
In all their various stages. Hence , knowing the practical
necessity of sound judgment in such serious cases, and hav-
ing seen the injury that bas arisen from the carelessness and
neglect of its study, Messrs. R and L. PERRY have devoted
their attention exclusively iothispeculiur class of maladies ,
and the relief they have consequentl y been enabled to ren-
der to their fellow creatu res, is fully testified and gratefully
acknowledged by convalescent Patients , and others dnih
arriving in tews from all parts of the country, for the ex-
press purpo se only of personal consultation , while their
exertions have been crowned with the most signal ndvan
tages, yet, from what they have experienced in inquiring
into the nature and causes of these infectious complaints
(from their most simple condition to that of the most danger-
oui and inveterate) they have always entertained the
possibility of their prevention and removal. .

Messrs, R, and L, Peart and Co, , Surgeons, may be con-
sulted us usual, at 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford-s treet
London , from eleven to two, and from five to eight in
the evening; and on Sundays from eleven to one.—Consul-
tation Fee JE1.
THE CONCENTRATED DETER SIVE ESSENCE

AN ANTI-BTPMLITIO BBMEHT ,
Is recommended in Syphilis and Secondary Symptoms. It
search es out and purifies the diseased humours from the
blood, and cleanses the system from all deteriorating
causes. Its influence in the restoration to health oi per -
sons labouring under tbe consequences which inevitabl y
follow contamination is undeniable , and it also constitutes
a cer tain cure fo i scurvy, wrofula , and all cutaneous erup-
tions. Its active principlu \re transmitted by the medium
athe circulating fluid throughout the entire frame , and:
even penetrate the more minut e vessels, removing and ex-
pelling in its course all corru ptions and impurities from
the vital stream , so as altogether to eradicate the virus oi
disease , and expel it witli the insensible persp iration
through the medium of the pores of the skin and urine ,

Price lis., or four bottles in one for 83e., by which lis.
is saved , alee iu £S cases, by which will be saved £\ VI*
To be had at the London Establishment

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
Is expressly employed to renova te the impaired powers of
Ufe, when exhausted by the influence exerted by solitar .1
indulgence on the system. Its action Is purely balsamic .
its power in re-invigorating the frame in all .cases of n«r<
vous and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, impoteucy, bar -
renness, and debilities arising frsm venereal excesses, ha.-
been demonstrated by its unvarying success in thousand *
of case*. - To those persons who are prevented entering the
married state by the consequences of early errors , it is in-
valuable , Price lis. per bottle, or four quantities in one
for 33«. ' ¦ : ¦ ¦¦ ¦ • • ¦ . ¦

Tho £5 cases of Stbucum or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only he had at 19, Berners-stre et, Oxford.
street. London, whereby there is a saving of £1 12s., and
the patie nt is entitled to receive advice without a fee, which
advan tage Is applicable only to those, who remit £&, tor
n • dc^cf^f¦' PEllRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS
Constitute an effectual remedy in all case? of Gonorr hoea
GlceU, Stricture , and Diseases of the Urin ary Organs,
Price 2e. 0a.t is. 6d., and lis. per box. .

Patient s are requested to be as minute and concise a»
possible in the detail of their cases, noting especially tinduration of the complaint, the mode of its commencing, iti
symptoms and progress, age, habits of living, and positloi
in society. Medicines can he forwarded to any part of tht
world | no difficulty can occur,:as they,w ill be Kcurelj
packed , and carefully protected from observation.

N.B.—Medicine Vendors can be supplied by most of th«
Wholesale Patent Medietas Houses in London.

H ^  
CURE S FOR THE UNCUltED ! ' '

O L L O  W A Y ' S  O IN T M E N T .An Extraordinary Care of Scrofula, or King's
Evil,

OhPhPl»m 'f ,fr?m Mr-J- H- AUiday> m nigh-atreet,
¦ '«¦ ?! -2£ son' when "bout three years of age,

Xf shovuTmc ffl
dU
\ar) 8!velUn8 * the neck , whfeh'

I fa i m I„ 0k 40
 ̂

int0 an 
"to- An eminentmedical man prono unced it as a very bad case of scrofulaand presenbed for a considerabl o time with 0„t effec tThe*

disease then for years" went oh gra dually increasfne- invirulence , when besides the ulcer in the ncck anotherformed below tho left knee, and a third under thi eye besides seven others on tho left arm , with a tumou r betweenthe eyes which nns expected to break. Durin g the whole ofthe time my suffering boy bad received the constant advice
of.the most celebrated medical gentlemen at Chelten ham,
besides being for several months at the Gener al Hospitai
where one of the surgeons said that he would amputate
the left arm , but that the blood was so impure , that if
that limb were tak . n off it would be then even impossi-
ble to subdue the disease. In this desperate state I deter ,
mined to give your pills nnd ointme nt a trial , and afte r
two months pe: severance in their use, the tumour brgan
perceptibl y to disappear , and the discbarge from all the
ulcers graduall y decreased , and at the expiration of
eight months they were perfectly healed, and the boy
thoroughly restored to the blessings of health , to the as-
tonishm ent of a .Jarge circle of acquaintances who could
tos tify to the trut h of this miraculous case. Three years
have now elapsed without any recurrence of the malady,
and tho boy is now as health y us heart can wish. Under
these circu mstances I consider tha t I should be trul y un-
gvatcM were I not to make you acquainted with this won-
derful cure , effected by your medicines after every othermeans had failed.—(Signed)—J. H. Alhdat. —To Profess or
HOLIOWAT.

Cure of Acute Rheum atism of Four Years Standing.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Joh n Pitt , Dudley , January

SiB.-It is with the greatest pleasure that I write tothank you for the benefit I have received from your pillsand ointment which have completel y cured me of therheumatism , under which I suffered for the last four
years , at times I was so bad as hardl y to bo able to walk •
I had tried every kind of medicine that was recommended
without receiving any being. I at last thought I would
give your medicine a trial , and purchased from Mr. Hollin ,chemist , of this town , two boxes of pills , and two of oint-
ment , and in three weeks, through them and the blessings
of God , I vas restored .to health , and stren gih , and am now
as well able to walk a& ever I was in my life. I am well
known in this parish , having Jbeen sixty.five years in it,
with the exception of ten . years .I served in the 24th regi-
ment of foot,—(Signed)— John Pitt.—To Professor Hqllow-
VTAy. 

• • ¦ ••• ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦'

Cure of a Bad Leg of more than Sixty Years Stand ing.
Mr. Barker , of No. 5, 'Grana m's-piace , Drypool , near

Hull ,;h«d ulcers on his leg from the age of eighteen until
upwards of eighty, and although for many years he hod
sought the first advice in the country, nothing was found
to cure them. He very of ten suffered most excruciating
pain for long periods together , which incapac itated .him
from attending to his business. He bad given up all hopes
of gettimr a cure , when at last he was persuaded to try
Holloway 's Pills and Ointment , which he did, and however
wonderful it may appear , the leg was thoroghl y healed by
their means , and by continuing to use the Pills alone .after
his leg was well, he has become in healt h so hale and
hearty as now to be more activ« than most men of fifty.—
KB.—Tho truth of thi s extraordinary statem ent can be
vouched for by Mr, J. C. lleinhardt . 22, Market-place ,
Hull. February 20th, 18D0.

Cure of a Desperate Case of Ringworm of Six Years
Standing .

One of the most eminent surgeons in Lima (the capital
of Peru ) had a child covered with ringworm for more than
six years ; in vain he exhausted all bis art in his endea -
vour.? to eftect a cure. Not succeeding , he consulted among
his brethren , the most celebrated medical practitioners of
the city, but nothing was found to do tlie child service.
When ho was persuaded by Mr. Josep h P. Hague , tho
English chemist and drugg ist , residing at No. U, Callo da
Palacio , to try Holloway 's Pills and Ointment , which wai
done, and after using six large pots of the Ointment , with
n propor t ion of the Pills, the child was radically cured , to
the surprise of the whole medica l profes sion. The name
of the parent, from motives of delicacy, is withheld. —
Lima , 13th of November , 1849.

The Pills should be used conjointl y with the Ointment in
most of the following cases :—
Bad Legs Corns (Soft) Rheumatism
Bad Breasts Cancers Scalds
Burns Contracted and Sore Nipples
Bunions StiiF-joints Sore Throats '
BiteofMoschetoes Elephantia sis Skin-diseases

and Sand-flies Fistulas Scurvy
Coco-Bay Gout Sore-heads
Chieg»-foot Glandular Swel- Tumours
Chilblains hugs Ulcers
Chupped-hands Lumbago Wounds

Piles Yaws
Sold by the Proprietor , 244, Strand , (near Temple Bar ,)

London , and by all respectable Vendors of Patent Medi-
cines throughout the civilised world , in Pots and Boxes,
Is. Id., 2s. Ucl,, 4s„ fie., Us., 22s., and 33s,. each. There it
a very considerable saving by taking the.larger sizes.

N.«.—Directions for the guidance of Patients are affixed
to each Pot or Box.

EMMOIWISARY SUCCESS OF THE NEW
REMEDY 1!

Which has never been known to fail.—A cure effected
or the Money returned.

PAI.VS IN THE BACK , OUAVBL , LUMBAGO . RHEU -
MATISM , GOUT , DEBILITY. STRICTURE , GLEET , Ac.

D R .  B A R K E R ' S
D U R I F I C  P I L L S
L have long been well known as the only certai n cure
for pains in the back and kidneys, grave l,'lumbago , rheu-
matism , gout , gonorrhoea , gleet , syphilis , secondary symp-
toms, seminal debility, and all diseases of the bladder aud
urinary organs generall y, whether the result of imprudence
or derangement of th e funct '-ons, which , if neglected, inva-
riably vusultin symptomr. nf a far more serious char acter ,
and frequently sn agonising death .' By tbeir salutar y ac-
tion on :nciiHty of the stomach , they correct bile and indi-
gestion , purity and promote the renal secretions , thereby
preventingthe formation of stone in the bladder , and esta-
Wishing for life the healthy functions of all the e organs.
They hare never been k nown to fail, and may be obtained
through most medicine vendors. Price la. l id.. 2s. 9d.,
anil 4s. fid. per box ; or sent tree on receipt of the price in
postage stamps , by Dr. Alf red Barker — A considerable
saving eifected by purchasing tbe larger boxes.

TESTIMONIALS.
W. H. Willi's, Acton , writes : « lam quite cured now. 1

hail sufivred from gravel and pains in the back and loins.
I consider them a groat blessing. '

Mrs , Ednty, Hackney, writes: 'They eured my scrofu-
lous eruption after all oi her medicines had failed. '

Mr. Howe , Avion : ' Your pills quite cured roy graveland
puins in the back ; I had tried every pill advertise d to no
purpo se.'

Dr. Thompson : I consider your pills more adapte d to
these diseases generally than any formula I have met
with. '

Uev. J. Stone . Wi gan : ' Send me four boxes for some of
my poor parishioners ; they are a great blessing, '

Alr.T. Parry, Uuthri n, writes : ' Send me a 4s, 6d. box
for a friend: the one I had has quite ured me.'

Address Dr. Alfred Barker , 48, Liverpo ol-street , King's-
eross, London , where be may be consulted daily from 9
till 1 mornings , and 5 till 9 evenings ; Sunday s 9 till 1.
PXT11AORDINAR Y SUCCESS OF
Jj THE NEW MODK OF TREATMENT . DR. ALFRED
BARKER , 48, Liverpool-street , King 's-cross, London ,
having had a vast amount of practice ut the various hos-
pitals in London and on the Continent , is enabled to
treat with the utmost certainty of cure , every variety
of disease arising from solitary and sedentary habits ,
indiscriminate excesses, and infections , such as gonor -
rhoea, gleet, strictures , and syphilis, or venereal di-
sease, in all its various forms and stages, whether pri -
mary or secondary, which , owing to neglect or improper
treatment , invariably end in gout, rheumatism , skin
diseases, gravel , pains in the kidneys , back , and loins, and
finally, an agonising death ! Tha lamentable neglect o
this class of diseases by medical men In general is too well
known , and their attempts to cure by means of such dan-
gerous medicines , as mercury, copaiba cubebs , ic, havs
pro duced the most deplorable results. All sufferers are
ear nestly invited to appl y at once to Dr. Barker , as he
guarantees to all a speedy and perfect cure , and the era -
dication of every sympton , whether primary or secondary,
without the use of any of the above dangerous medicines
—thus preventing the pessibility of any after symptoms.
This truth bas been borne out in thousands of cases, and
as a further guarantee be undetakes to cure the most in-
veterate case in a few days, without hindrance from busi-
ness, or any change of diet , Ac. Country patients must
be aiaute in the detai l of their cases as that will render
a i.ettsonal visit unnecessa ry. Advice with medicines
ten shillings. In postage stamps or by post-office order
Patients corresponded with till cured. Females may
with the utmost safety confide themselves to the care
of Dr. Barker , as the most honourable secresy and
delicacy are observed in every case. At home daily
for consul tj ition from 9 till 1 mornin gs, and fi till 9
evenings ; Sundays 9 till 1,

Post-office orders to be made payable at the Genera
Post Office , to Dr. Alfred Barke r, 48, Liverpool -street ,
King's-cross , London. A cure effected or the money re-
turn ed in nil cases.

Jus t Publishing, aud sent free for two postage stamps.
SYMPTOMS OF DISEASE AND

THEIR TRE ATMENT. A. guide for all sufferers ,
by Dr. Barker.

OPINION 'S OF IUE PHESS.
This treatise is indeed a boon to the public, as it has the.

two-fold advantage of plaincss , nnd being writt en by a
skilful and duly qualified man , who evidently well under-
stands his subject. — Times.

'This is a pamphlet of super lative excellence, and one
which we should recommend to the perusal of all ; in fact
it is quite essential to those who contemp late marriage- —
Record.

IMPOR TANT.
. - ¦ • Established Fifty Years,

THE great success which has attended d
yessrs. PEEl >E in their tre atment of all those Diseases es

arising from iniiioretio n or excess, and the number of oi
cures performed by them, is a sufficient proof of their skill 111
and abi lity in tho treatment of those complaints.

Messrs. PfEDE, Surgeons &c, may be consulted as usual ial
from 9 till 2, and & till 10, in all stages of the above com' m
plaints , in the cure of which they have been so pre-emi- ni
nentl y successful, from their peculiar method of treat - atment , when all other means hare failed, which has ioi
secured for them ihe patronage and gratitu de of tuanj uv
thcu sands who have Benefited by their advice andme di- >di
cine.

Their treatm ent has been matured by an extensive ilv i
practice in London for upwards of Fifty Years, nad wiH wil
not subject any patient to restraint of diet or hindran *© n#
from business .

Those who may require their aid pre respectfully in- in
vlted t» make early application , as Messes. Peee-e pledge sdg
themselves to that secrecy so essential in such cases, set
(and it will ever be found that lasting benefit can only be ' b
obtained from qualified Members of that profes sion, wb» wb
give up other lucrative branche s of the profession , and mm
devote their whole time to the study of the above nep- ue*
lected class of diseases ,) aud to assure them that s speedy :ed;
rest oration to Iieulth and stre ngth may be relied on. « .. ft
M
&ZSS'^m scorbutic «sff. ;K» Bsymptons , obstinate gleet, stric ture , e^X' ' ™

* 5debility, And all diseases of the ™" / «"Dt' «¦?{£ ?'£
with appropriate medicines accord ing » the nature ot to© . tw
cal\ . ,.,„.,? ni,un ilwcribi ns minutely the case, awl aw

Letters i*st P«5f>f ^f]JSta mps 
or money orde r relet

enclosing l"r
u" 1.?c°e°ml'a medicine being forwarded rdet

SSWS ^al^-A 
»• Patient cormpovded 'd*

•21 y.w.-i ll,°nvered without ftirthcr charge. .- , i : ,  ;;,
Âddre^SS? mS.43, Ltquorponfstreet, 0«y;.- »j;«

lan-r«adi Xondo*



Educahow in the Amy.—An officer of a crackP!)T*<1 l<tr va>i M..l 2— — • . - . . .  . - .

"J3T To THE SECnmRIBS OP TUB VaBIOBS BlUNCIIBB
of the Lan d Society; ' an d of the Chautist
Association .— We cannot in future announce any
forthcoming meetings, or events to taie p lace,' al-
though embodied in resolutions ,' unie'ss the advertise-
ment duty (Is.  6d.) is sent with such communications.
The evasion is detected at the Stamp Office, and tlie
proprietor is compelled to pay it; -The ' Land and
Chartist ¦ members will, henceforth , understand the
reason why  future meetings are not announced in
our columns , ''

6. Julias Habne y requests that all private letters for him
may be addressed to his residence 4, Brunswick-row ,
Queen square , Bloomshury, London. ,

Lacef Fond. —Xotting-hi ll and . Kensington Subscri ption
Fund , per Mr. . Brown—Mr. Wood 6(1—F. Long 6d—T.
Jasper Id—T. Essex 2d—h, F. Brown Gd-J. Perry 2d—
C. WilliamsGd-Mr. Dunford <?d-J. W. Lesingham.ls.

. —G. A. 4d—T. Cripps 6d— G. GoodacreGd -iS. Gilford Gd.

. — Per Mr. Hanson—J. Sansoni Is—W. Arkold 2d—Mr.
Guairs 6d—Mr. Cook 4d— S. Dawes , Gd—Mr. Bass Gd-
Mr. Johnson 3d—J- F- 3d—a Friend Is—a Friend Gd-UT.
Davies Gd—Mr. Haines Gd—Mr. Vessel Gd—Mr. 'siibb-
wood Gd—T Goddard Is— W. Gowing Gd-Mri Win Gd -
II. Bencst Gd—G. Iu 'vettGd—C. Lewis Gd—H. 'Jelley Gd.

Nottin qham Mr. J. Sweet begs to acknowled ge the , re-
' ceipt of the following suras (sent herewith) .viz. :—

Windin g-up Fund— Mr. Ilodgkinsou ' Gd—Messrs. ' . Lcwiss
Is—Jos. Scothern 6d—Jas. ' Scothern Gd—J. Parr 63—J.
Fletcher 6d-J. Sheppard Gd-J. Burley Gd— J.  Sylvester
Gd-S. Widdowson Gd-S. riudson 3d—W. T. Gd—T.
Sheldon Gd—T. Bortram 3d—M. A. Cox 3d. ;

Polish Refugee Fo.vd—A Few Irish Democrats , per Mr.
Clancy lis ; II. B. and Friends 3s; Concert at the Ship
and Mermaid , per Mr. Miles 16s' ; China , per Mr. Milne
Is Calendar-yard , per.Claxton 4s 7d ;Mr. Buddie Is; Mr.
Thompson's Book Is ; Golden-lane , per J. Moring 2s3d ;
Collected at the Funeral of Waddington , per T. Brown
9s; Mr. Taylor , per T. Brown Gd; Concert ,at the Mar-
quis of Hastings , per ditto 1 ; Mr. Martin , per ditto , 4d ;
Hock Tavern , per ditto Gd ; Lecture at Pbil pot-street ,
per ditto 3s 6d ; H. Clow, Ashford Is.—W. Davis, Secre-
tary.

Lacey Fond.—H. Wilks acknowledges the recei pt of the
following su^is .—FolUstone , per Messrs. Wri ght and
Tanner £1 Is ; Collected at a Meeting . of ,Char tists and
others friendl y to the cause , at the Jenny Lirii f , Coffee-
house ,Greenwich-market 15s Gd ; First Division of Cit\ '
Shoemakers , per Messrs. Rochford and Wilson 0> Old
Mr. Isom Is;  J. Clarke 's Book 2s l"d ; W. W. 5s; Mr.
Harris (second subscription) 2s Gd -; Mr. .Argue Is j ill.- B.
Gd ; Yarmouth , per Mr. Jtoyall 3s; Mr. Lewis's Book
Is lid ; Monies, per Mr. Arnott 19s 2d; S. M. , Wood ,
street, Chenpside , per C.Youn g 10s ; W . C.','George -yar d ,
Bow-church-lane 5«. ¦' "' ' . " ' '

T M., Northampton. —On the 25th of Jun e, 1816, immed i-
ately after the passing of the Corn Law Repeal act , Lord J
Russell and the Protectionists , defeated Sir Robert Peel
by a majori ty of seventy three. Sir Kobert . forma lly re-
signed office on the 29tb , having held the seals merely
to allow arran gements to be made for his successors—
the whlgs—who have , 'the refore , now been iri power four
years and a month. The last dissolution was in J une,
1847. The general election took place in July , and the
new parliament assembled for the .firs t time on the 18th of
November , 1847. Lord John Russe 1 was Prime Minister
at the time of the election.

Mr. A. Walker , Hamilton. —They will be rea dy for issue in
three or four weeks. • ¦ • ¦ ' • .

Mr. Howe, Banbury .—They shall be sent when ready.
H. D. Quire iths. —Read tho first notice to co'-respondent s.

THE HOHTHERN .8lilt
SA'&' VKDAY, AUGUST 31, '««50. .

THE GREAT WANT OF THE AGE.

Public order, progress and prosperity, can
only be maintained by the removal of every ;
just ground of dissatisfaction with tho existing
laws and institutions of the country. . The
stationary policy of the present Government
and Legislature is, therefore, in itself calcu-
lated to create that state;of public feeling, and
of public affairs, which is most inimical to
peaceful and orderly progress. When great
changes, founded in reason and justice, are re-
sisted until the public mind has become impa-
tient, the period for calm discussion, and the
reasonable adj ustment of our institutions to
the wants of the time passes away, anil is suc-
ceeded by that of popular excitement , leading
to revolutionary violence, caused by th e pas
sionate struggle of the organised few and the
undisciplined many, for. the mastery.

The hostile attitud e assumed by Lord John
Russell and his Cabinet, backed by th o aris-
tocracy, towards tho popular movement for
political enfranchisement, is .certain to eventu-
ate in such a struggle, unless the Whi g- Minis-
try are replaced in time by an.administration ,
capable of comprehending the . actual state of
public feeling, and of adopting their measures
to its requirements. ' The questions which re-
cent events have caused to engross all men's
minds are those of. civil rights—rights recog-
nised by tho theory of tho British Cons 'iitution
which provides that all irieu shall be equal in
the eye of the law—rights 'not to be exchanged
for charity. .The determination to gain those
rights is growing stronger among the working
and middle classes every year, though, as yet
it has not taken that angry and 'threatening
hhhaa^ v**I* * a1* n l/W^ A nai^ i**.^ .. - a -. ^3aspect which alone ' arouses our aristocraticrulers into harsh repression, or frightened aiid
blundering concessions. The struggle to ob-tain them must, however, in the end—despitethe resistance of the oligarchy—lead to the
abolition of all imperfect forma of social politv
which sacrifice the interests of the many tothe privileges of tho few, and violate the eter-nal principles' of truth and justice .

_ Th^question has been long enough beforethe public to warrant an immediate and a

ffSSfti. ' f ffm in P*mont towardsthe close of the last century, as a means ofputting an end to the exclusive ammntion by

^privileged class,- of all offices in the state,
cotfneoted'witli1 legislative and Administrative
functions. Jiilitary events^and the subsequent
triumph.'1 of'  despotism 'on tne continent,' de-
fette'd'thafrobject for -the tiitie ; but the p'eti-
lidn'si were Renewed; on/the conclusion of the
War-with 'NAPOLEOir, ;during- which 'a profli?'
gate expenditure" had 'entailed au burden of
debt iipph thef national industry unparalleled
in lhe'!hist6ry'bf the world—a burden,' which
thirty-five years of peace, under oligarchial
rule,1 has done1 nothing, or next to nothing,- to
diminish. In 1830, however^ soon after the
exclusion of the elder branch of the Bourbons
from France, the necessity for an improve-
ment of the representative, system became ' so
urgent that the oligarchy were coerced into
passing the Reform Acti though, as .usual,
with that blind and bigotted section, the coun-
try was brought almost to the brink of revolu-
tion before they yielded.- ' ' r

The reform thus obtained eighteen years ex-
perience has proved to be illusory. The majo-
rity of the House of Commons continues to be
returned, not by the people, but by the nobi-
lity. Take'up Dodd's .Parliamentary Com-
panion; and the'truth of this statement will be
apparent at a glance. ; It is composed mainly
of marquisses, earls,' viscounts, lords, right
honourables, ' baronets,/ knights, lord-lieu?
tenants, deputy lord-lieutenants, admirals,
lieutenant-generals, major-generals, colonels,
majors, captains o£ the army and navy, place-
men and pensioners, and patrons of church
livings, The result is, that the patronage of
every office lh the state, of high'station or emo-
lument;' is seized upon as before, as the birth-
right of the same privileged class. Public
opinion is stifled in the House, and can only
make itself felt by out-door agitation ; .where-
as] if the people were really represented, it
would quietly and efficientl y operate; through
the medium of the machinery provided theore-
tically by the Constitution for that purpose;

; To some extent the present system is even
worse than the old j ' inasmuch as new consti-
tuencierhave been created too- narrow for in-
dependent ,action, and, therefor^' open to in-
fluences of corruption which we're unknown to
the nomination boroughs, in which ho consti-
tuencies Existed. ' The long and scandalous
list of Members unseated during the present
Parliament for bribery practised by - them-
selves, or their election committees, is only the
symptom of a- social disease known to exist iri
a far more extensive' form, ' but of which the
legal 'evidence; has not been sought. Enough
is known, however, to prove that the system
is rotten to the core.
; These defects early became apparent to the
people at large, but the public desire that they
should be remedied was not met by the so-
called Reform Government and Parliamerit in
a frank and . honest spirit^ to carry out the
Reform Act- according to the popular interpre-
tation of its 'spirit and meaning. . On the con-
trary . Lord John RussBLt and the Whigs,
took their, stand upon a. rigid adherence to its
letter. They declared that while extending the
suffrage they meant to perpetuate, the pre-
dominancy of the landed interest,1 and , that
whatever might be the imperfections of the
Act, it must be regarded as a fin al measure.
: Faithfully has Lord JoiiN.RussELt.adhered
in practice to this declaration of Finality,
though he has sometimes attempted to deny it
in words. To every 'proposal for an alteration
of his handy work, great or small, he has op-
posed a dogged and pertinacious resistance.
Like Earl GitKY, his former chief, Lord John
has firmly made up his mind to "stand by his
order." He is the champion of aristocratic
domination. The legislative and administra-
tive machinery of the country exist in his mind
for the sole purpose of .maintaining ,the ascen-
dancy of the privileged classes over the, other
portions of the community ; and it is j ust as
well that .this fact; should be thoroughly under-
stood in the future agitation for Parliamentary
Reform. Lord John, in 1850, is to us what
the Eldons and Wetherells were to the
Reform party in 1830—the deadly and deter-
mined opponen t of every change > that
threatens, however remotely, to trench on the
power, emoluments, patronage, or domination
of the oligarchy.

Upon this fact the Parliamentary Reformers
should , in future, base the whole of their
policy and Agitation. Let the Premier and
his . Cabinet be recognised in ,their true charac-
ters as declared enemies to the enfranchisement
of the people, and the demand that the House
of Commons shall, in reality as in name, re-
present their opinions, their wants, and their
interests. Let the section of that House, which
now profess to sympathise with the movement
for representative reform, forthwith formally
separate themselves from the herd of blind sup-
portersof the Government, and takenp an inde-
penden t position as a party. They will hold the
scales between the two factions, who merely
fight with each other for the privilege of plun-
dering the people,; and they will make it im-
possible for either of them to retain power
without making large and substantial conces-
sions to the popular will. ' A single Session of
hon est, uncompromising, and high-principled
action , on th e part of one hundred members,
would reduce both sections of the oligarchy to
submission , and lay the foundation of a sound,
efficiont , and equitable representative system.

This is the indispensable precursor of all
other reforms—social, educational , or adminisr
trative. We take our stand on the great
priuci ple'of manhood suffrage as the only just
and permanent basis on which such a reform
can be placed. With less than that we shall
never rest content, though we deprecate any
obstruction being thrown in the way of those,
who from policy, timidity, or honest convic-
tion, are not prepared to go that length. We
do not pretend to deny, that differences of opi-
nion still prevail among>the most conscientious
ad vocates of reform upou the best modes of
suffrage. Tho way to reconcile these diffe-
ren ces appear to us to lie in the conciliation ,
not the alienation , of tho different sections of
the reform party. For our own part, we be-
lieve that nothing is more easy than to de-
monstrate tho superiority iri' principle of the
People's Charter to all other plans of Parlia-
mentary .Reform ever proposed.. But that
very sense of tho demonstrable superiority of'
that document ought to make its advocates
desirous of meeting the supporters of loss
efficient measures in kindly arid: temperate
discussion , with a view of inducing them to
tidopt what many already admit to bo, in
princi ple, a better basis than their own.

There are, however, anomalies connected
with the present system 'upon , which no dif-
ferences exist, and which are condemned alike
by all honest men, as rendering tho existing
representation a mockery of tho name. Those
are most marked in tho inequality of the exist-
ing electoral small towns, which with popula-
tioiis scarceiy greater than villages, are placed
on the same -footing' as, Manchester, Liverpool,
tho Tower Hamlets, Mary lebone, Finsbury or
Lambeth. A similar disproport ion is followed
out even in the counties • and' thus an insigni-
ficant minority of only one sixth of the elec-
toral body is enabled to return the maj ority
of tl\o members of the House of Commons.
Sixteen small boroughs, .the united population
of which is only 76,179, are enabled, by this
shameful and indefensible inequality, to send
thirty- two members' to-'Parliament, and thus
neutralise the votes of thirty-two ' members
sent by fifteen of our wealthiest cities', 

"
whose

united population , amounts to 3,129 517 Are-arrangement of the electoral districts in
connexion with a large and honest extension
of tho suffrage, so that each'-district should
contain a. I arhamentary constituency ' of not
less than 100,000 electors, would ' put an end
for ever to the corrupting influences which
now debase alike, ,4he , electoral -body, and
those who are returned by them to Parliament.
It would .make them too largo to be bribed,
too powerfulto be intimidated ; we may add

ia an almM'l̂ ^^
geht to be cajoled by political adventurers and
pedlars. ¦ '•• •¦' - :> .-' ;: ¦- ; • : . v'.i ; ¦.: (; •: '•: :¦: '/ !; ^- '

tJritU we have a real representation of the
people in the Commons House of 'Parliament;
emanating 'front ' a'' constituency thus formed;
the curse of ^oligarchical domination, with all
its consequent extravagance, injustice, oppress
siori; and discontent will continue to afflict the
bation. As husbands^ fathers, sons, citizens,
all honest men are bound, by the highest ties
of duty, the noblest aspirations of freemen,
to unite for the accomplishment of this great
and paramount reform, and when so obtained,
to apply its powers in the spirit of justice, to
promote the welfare of the whole body politic,
without distinction of class, party, or sect.

The leading measures which ought to be
enacted by a People's Parliament, will form
the subject of a separate article. .

PROSPECTS OF INDUSTRY.

According to the Dai ly News "the ma-
nagement of the masses will in future be some-
thing far more difficult than it has been
hithertoi" In the tendency of modern in-
dustrial ', organisation to "concentrate the
scattered powers of labour, as, well as of
labouring energy and mind," it sees "more
formidable," because " more intelligent
masses to deal with,-' and it begins to doubt
whether /the much vaunted principle of
"supply and demand" will help, the Capi-
talist over the difficulties .which loom in the
future. • ' • ' i

Every reader of the Star knows the violent
and vituperative mariner in which the Daily
News, and all" the smaller organs of the
"Manchester. School," have constantl y as-
sailed such measures as the Ten Hours Act.
They have always- pretended to appreciate
all Goyerninent or Legislative interference
between the owners of .capital arid the owners
of labour, as an infraction of all sound prin-
ciples of national economy, calculated to tend
to the most disastrous results in practice. The
advocates of such measures have been stig-
matised as the worst possible enemies of the
working classes.' Laissez Faire was the only
saving principle. Those who interfered in
any way were pursuing a suicidal policy, and
preventing that free, equitable and proper
settlement of the terms between capital and
labour, which was most beneficial for both, and
for the'country 'at large. ' ' ' .' ' '

" A change lias cotrie o'er the spirit of the
dream." It was all very well to preach this
doctrine as long as : the working 'of "supply
and demand "' was'iri favour of the eiriployer.
But the reciprocity of bur economical friends
is truly Irish—all on one side. No sooner do
they find that it is just possible tho advantage
may some time or other be in favour of thie
employe, than forthwith they call out lustily
for Government interference. Nor are they so
moderate in their demands as the "intempe-
rate arid violent demagogues," who induce the
ignorant working classes to make such prepos-
terous proposals for the regulation of capital
arid labour^ as were embodied in the Ten
Hours Act of 1847. The penalties imposed
by this act for the infraction of its provisions^
were exclusively of,> pecuniary character ; but
the.gentle arid amiable political economists
prescribe a more active treatirient for the re-
fractory workmen, who are beyond the control
of " supply and demand."

We shall not comment on the grace with
which the following passage comes from the
organ of those who opposed Legislative inter-
ference iri behalf of the factory children ,
women and young persons, as an adoption oi
the worst theories of the Communists :—

If insubordination and turbulence ' display themseves in
the ranks of railway employees, government nnd the legis-
lature must interfere , and the ¦ result will be one of two
tilings , either an especial and ri gid code, like tha t of the
merchant service , or an undertakin g of the mana gemen t
of railways: by the state , as the only power capable of
largely enforcing discipline. The chiefs of our army and of
our navy declared that they, canno t preserve discipline
without the posver of arrest , of the lash , and of courts
martial , which consider disobedience to a superi or »s
an almost capi tal crime. Several of the continental powers
have placed their railwa ys under military - jurisdiction ,
and an Aus trian engineer who endangers the lives of his
passengers is for thwith subjecte d to militar y punishment.

Pleasant prospect for the working classes,
when Manchester shall rule Great Bri tain, as
Cobden and Bright once declared they were
determined it should. When " supp ly and
demand " fails to make them sufficiently sub-
servient tor tile millocracy and the plutocracy,
"the power of arrest, of the lash, and of courts
martial, which consider disobedience to sup eriors
as almost a capital crime," are to he called in,
to subdue the rebellious labourers who dare
dispute the right divine of capital to treat them
as it pleases. Really this is a new revelation
of the tendencies of our "industrial develope-
ment" which deserves the gravest attention
from the Proletarians of this country. It
means neither more nor less than this :—When
the semblance f it  freedom, which , under the
name of wages, perpetuates slavery among the
producing classes, fails to effect that obj ect,
the owner s of cap ital will have no Hesitation in
resorting to the more open form of chattel
slavery. • As to the idea of Industry having any
rights, that is Utopian , if not imp ious. " The
labourer is not entitled to his hire ; " he is
not to be " first partaker of the fruits. " He
is . to ,exist simpl y as a machine to produce
wealth for the enj oymen t of the privileged and
wealthy classes. If he can be . brought to do
this by the apparently. voluntary system of
competition between himself and his brother
helots, well and good. If not, then open , un-
disguised force, and compulsion must be re-
sorted to The lash—the terrible discipline of
courts martial, in' which the mere fact of dis-
obedience to sup eriors may be punished by
death—are weapons to which capital is pre-
pared to have recourse, for the purpose of forc-
ing its victims to their bitter, unrewarded , and
oppressive toil.
_ It is j ust as well that we should bo told this
in time, in order that wo may know what is
before us, as the ultimate dovelopement of our
modern industri al system of concentration.
There have not been wanting grave, thought-
ful' men, who, pondering deeply on its innate
tendencies, have declared that its only perma-
nent result would be tho degradation and sla-
very of the masses, and the ascendancy of an
all-powerful moneyocracy ; but they were de-
cried as dreamy theorists, or denounced as se-ditious disturbers' of our glorious commercial
system. Now, however, 'wo have the avowalfrom the dail y organ of the promoters of thatsystem ; and though it specially app lies itselfto the case of the Engine Drivers on theEiwten. Counties line, there can be but -littledoubt but were the' exigency to arise the ca-pitals would find plenty of reasons for apply-ing the same kind of compulsion to workers ofal descriptions. In fact , the inference is inevi-table, irony a system of production which , in
its ; very essence, estimates more highly the
wealth created,̂ than tho man who creates it.
Ot the laws which, are passed ,, nearlv nine
hundred and ninety-nine out of every' thou-
sand- have for their object the protection of
property. The physical, intellectual, or mora l
welfare of tho. producer of that property, ob-
tains scarcely tho slightest, recognition as
among the duties of the Legislature.

Mere strikes against a system like this can
have- but a very temporary effect , oven when
by'a rare concurrence of favourable circum-
stances they -happen to be successful. Tho
working classes can hold their own for a very
short time in the face of the hostile influences
which are constantly, and actively in operation
againstithenv • .The natural increase of popu-lation, and the improvements in machinery
by which more work is done with fewer handsare two permanent influences by which thecontest for work and wages must be made togrow:yearly,more desperate. , Whcreve7anv
win , be ..» * rush of . candidates for work™th the usual reault-namely, itoSS*

wg or that opening for labour in a very brief
period. --
;: If any one occupation appeared at the pre-
sent time to have been in ^position to com-
mand fair terms, it certainly was the engine
drivers. It is ! con^pa:^atively

, 
a new 'one

and the rapid extension of' the railway, sys-
tem within the 'lasti fdur or five years^ in::con-
junction with the peculiarly difficult and re-
sponsible duties they have to perform,
might fairly have led to the presump-
tion that the supply was under the
demand. We are sorry to 0ay,- that , judg.
irig by the reports this week, such ' is, not the
case. The Directors of the South 'Eastern
have apparently found little difficulty.in filling
the places of their late drivers.; . The Directors
on the other lines have given them assistance
in a way which should give a salutary lesson
to the working classes, and teach them to-make
their Unions national instead of local. How-
ever justifiable the strike was m its origin, we
are afraid the drivers will, be defeated,;-and
that the process of plundering the workmen
to pay dividends on the South Eastern^'and
other lines besides, wiH'henceforth'meet with
but slight check or hindrance. ¦ i
: The only way by which'this state of things

can be effectually met, is hot by Labour at-
tempting to combat Capital, but by com-
manding capital of its own to employ and
reward itself; arid, by making a little capital
go a great way, by means of scientific'combi-
nations, direct exchanges arid good manage-
ment. If the Proletarian class ' are ever to
render themselves independent of the capi-
talist class, it must be by means of mutual,
industrial and commercial co-operation. Unless
the labourers can combine to work for them-
selves, and to elevate themselves oaf ' of the
thraldom of the wages system, their combi-
nations not to work for employers will exercise
no enduring influericie. The sole, simple and
effective cure, is the pacific reconstruction and
assimilation of the interests of capital and
labour upon equitable principles, for the
general benefit. The labouring classes have
all the materials for effecting - this at their
command. They want but the knowledge and
the will to apply them rightly ;  and in the face
of the industrial tyranny with which the Daily
News threatens them, the sooner they acquire
and apply' such knowledge the better for them-
selves and the world.
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. -M ,™ «tahlished in many of the princi pal Towns throughout the Kingdom, and agents are requi red m all
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ismade. E viry intorma tion can be obtained , by appli cntion to the Secretaiy, . at
^i«rf aesSTs.Toitenhamxourt , Kevf-road (thirteen doors from the top of Totten ham-court-roadj, St.

^Pctotw^"^Country applying for Rules can have them forwarded, by enclosing twelve postag e stamps , and if for

^ ofspplication. or infonnati on. thrce stamps mnst be enclosed. 
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ALSO THB 

BRITISH EMPIRE FREEHOLD LAND AND BUILDING SOCIETY
On an Advance your Uent is Saved-you become your own Land and Householder.

atrons.-T. S.Duscohbe, En, M.P. T. WaexeKEs*. M.P. B. B. Cabbeu. Esq., M.P. L. J. Hansabi >, Eso,
Bankers —TheCommercial Bankof London (Branch ) 6,Hennetta Street, Covent Garden,

Chai rman of Directors.—Seobgb W. M. Rbisoim, Esij.
don OSes —No 13 Tottenham Court , New Road, St. Pancras , London.—Damel, WnxuM Rnrer , Secreta ry.

" Abbas ged ev Thbie Secuo>s.—Value of Shares and Paymentfor Investors.
Full Share .. £120—payment of 2s. od. per Week, or 10s. 6d. per Month.
Half Share .. .. 60 1 2J 5.  3
Quarter Share.. .. 30 _ 0 7| . 2 8
Applicants are requested to state in their form the Section they desire to be a Member of.

Ho SnavEiOBs', Solicitors ', or Redemption Fees.—The present Entrance Fee, including Certificate, Rules, &c., is 4s.
per Share, and 2s. 6<L lor any part of a share. Price of Rules, including Postage, Is. .

OBJECTS.
1st—To enable members to huBd Dwelling Houses. 5th.—To give to Depositing Members a higher rate of Ih.
o~x T„.,ff„j ?»„> m~,„„ „*„„«**.nn<*hnth Prpphold terest than is yielded by ordin ary modes of investment

.̂ T^^
r^Ljf^

T  ̂
S 6th.-To enable Parent s to make Endowments for theirand LeaseholdProper ties or Land, CbMrev, or Husbands for their Wives; or for Marriage

3rd.—To advance Mortgages on Property , held by settlements ,
members. 7th.—To purchase apiece of Freeh old Land of sufficient

4th—To enable Mortgagers being members to redeem value to give a legal f ide to a County Vote for Members of
their Mor tgages. Parliament.

Sectkw L-Bv joini ng this section every person in town or country can become fte proprietor of a House and Land in
his own nrighbom-hoodrwithout being removed from his friends , connexions , or the presen t means himself and famdy

r
sSvUS^nraUe

U
l2^'bvsha res to purchase Estates , erect Dwellings thereo n, and divide the Land into. allot-

»e^fromhalt^an  ̂u^iards,-in or near the towns of the various branches of the society. The proper  ̂to.be die
KiTfreehol d of the member aftera terin of seven y^ars, from the date of locaUon. accorduig to his subscript ions.

Sectios 111 -Savin- or Deposit sectf.m, in which members not wishing to purchase are enabed to invest small sums,

receivine interest at the rat e of five per cent. p« annum , on every sum of 10s. and upwards soj deposited.
2f B -£59!l wiH beadvanced to the members of the first Section in November next, when aU persons who have and

may become members for shares , or parts of shares, on or before the 4th ofNovember next, and who pay six months
subscriptions in advance , or otherwise,will be eligible for an advance.

E M I  G R I T I O N .

TH E  B R I T I SH  EM P I R E  P E R M AN E N T  E M I G R A T I ON
AND COLON ISATION SOCIETY ,

To secure to each Member a FARM of notiess than Twenty-five Acres of land in AMERICA,
Sv Small Weekly or Monthly Contributions.

Loxdos Office -—13 Tottenh am Court , New-road, St Pancras. —D. W. Rdfft, Secretary.

OBJECTS.
To purchase a large trac to fLand in the Western States To purchase in large quantities , for the common benefit ,

ef ffl ^n vlichl locate Members , givingtwenry- all necessary live and dead stock and o her ^eqmsites
fiveacres to each Share subscribed for. supplying each member on location with the quantity xe-

To erect Dwellings, and dear a certain portio n of the qmrea at cost price ,
land on each allounenr , previous to the arri val of the
allottees. T . . To establish a depot s from which to provide each family

To provide for ^e location of group s
^̂̂ f̂^ .Ir with the requ ired quantity of wholesome food, until their

«XKdt£^
•VALUE OF SHARES.

Each «=har e to be of the ultimate Valae of Tw enty-five Pounds.
To he ra ised 'oy Monthly or Weekly Subscriptions, as foVows :—

A Pavment of Xinenenceper Week tor Ten Years will amount to 1M 10s. Bonus, SI. 10s.
Ditto Supence per Weekfor Fifteen Years will amount to 19L 10s. Bonus, 51. IOi.

Renavmen ts may be made to the Society in Money, Produce , or Labour.
Prosnectuses Rules Form s of Application for Shares , and every other information , may be had at the Office as

shore! All abdication 's bv Letter , addre ssed to the Secretary , must be pre-paid , and enclose a postage stamp for reply,
By SdoSSKSfieTOs a Copy of the Rules will be forwarded post free. Forms of Entrance by enclosing
See posta l stampsT Agents required in all parts of Great Britain.

ASTOUXD1XG POST-OFFICE REVELATIONS.
FLAGRANT MISAPPROPRIATION OF THE PEOPLE'S MONEY.

rrro-EASTJIiY PATKONAGE THE GREATEST IMPEDIMENT TO ECONOMY
J[ AND RETRENCHMENT.

Addressed to all Classes of the United Eingdom.
BY A WORKING CLERK, RECENTLY EMPLOYED IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

Second Edition, Price Twopence. Lond on : W. Doesell, 13, Paternost er-row. .

•These fewfacts tellhow mischievonsly the Public Money has been squandered , and show the amount of tyranny
«n thp nart of the authori ties , f the Post Office, which would scarcely be credi ted.'

«W^nothlsi?rto^.tl.at the statements before ns in this pamphlet , renders it imperative that .the admi-
nistra tion of this departme nt should undergo a searching parliamenta ry inquiry -; and we are much mistaken , if
s^hau e^snre Jfthis stat ement of 'Treasu ry Patronage ' makes , will not aid the movement, that wdl end in
^dn ^menin authority , who ,riU not rega rd thei r in eriprs *s so m:,ny brute beasts, that have nothin g else to do
tK snrcumb tothefr imisriousbid  ̂ . . .  ,. „ Tn ,,_„. » „
^Soimprvssedbavemany gentlem en been, who have read this pamphlet, that a Memorial to the Lords of the Trea-
sury lias been got np and numerous ly signed.'—Bedford Mercury/ -cc. 1st, 1849. .
^A full and complete exposure of Post-office iniquities : showing how the ar ^tocra cy oppress the work ing clerks ,
and waste the people's money in the manageme nt of public offices. The pamphlet will be of wonderful service to
sdl financ ial refwrners. '—EeyndUCs Weekly  Newspaper, August lStft , ISaO.

NA—The writer of this pamphlet (Mr. Samuel Sanders) has most handsomely presented to the Executive Com-
mitteeof the National Charter Association one thou sand copies, to be sold for the benefit of the Democratic cause.
^The Eiecntive therefore ureenti y call on the variou s localities, and the friends of Democracy in general , to aid in its
Aculation especially, when it is stated that Mr. John Arnott , the General Secretary, 14, Southampton-street ,
Strand. wiU s pplydiem at Two Shulisgs pes Dozes, oa Tuuee pesce each. „ . . . ,." ~ The pamphletconast s offorty- ^ight pages ofclosely-piinted statistic al and valuable information.

¦ffORKS IN PREPARxlTION,
Bt ERNEST JONES,

Of the Mddle Temple, Barrister at-Law.

T H E  N E T v
~

W O R L D ,
A Political Poem, dedicated to the people of

THE UNITED QUEEXDOM ,
ASB or

THE UNITED STATES,
With copious notes, ad>essed especial ly to the

Working Classes.

B E L D A 6  0
~

N
~ 

C H U R C H ,
Alteligious Poem, dedicated to

THE PEOPLE OF HALIFAX.
AND

W E S T M I N S T E R  P R I S O N ,
Dedicated to the Exiles and Prisoners of 1818.

THE PAINTER
-

OF FLORENCE ;
A Domestic Poem.

T H E  B L A
~

C K J U R Y ;
OR,

THE J U D G M E N T  OF EURO P E.
A Political Poem, dedicated to

THE HOUSE OF C O M M O N S .
With an Address to

THE S P E A K E R .

Mr Fbiesd s,—The publication of the above works
is postpo ned until my return from my tour , not
owing to any remissness on my part , but owing to
the fact that I have not as yet been able to get one
of the London publisher s to bring them out. All
those to whom I have app lied, (and I have com-
mnnicatcd vnth not a few), have refused to publish
my works, without having even seen tlte manuscripts !
but "they consider the doctri nes and tendency of
mv writings as too dangerous for pub lication J "

You will best be able to ju dge whe ther they are
so, and what they endanger , for I pledge myself to
bring them out in spite of them.

Aucust 22ud , 1S50. Ezixesi Jo nes.

THE CHEAPEST INITIO S EVEK rCSM SUED.

Price Is. CO.,
A new and elegant edition, ̂ vitii Steel Plate of the

Author , of

PAifiE'S POLITICAL WORKS.

Education for the Millions.
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, :

No. XV. op
" TE MTlON^ ISSTEUCTOa. "

PRICE ONE PENNY.

The object of the Proprietor, Peahods O' Cossob,
Esq., H.P., is to place within the reach of the
poorest classes that Political and Social Information
of which they are at present deprived by the
Government " Taxes on Knowledge.

In addition to a serial history of the " Life and
Adventures of Feargus O'Connor from his Boy-
hood," it will contain Essays by the best writers on
all the leading Questions of the day, written in an
earnest, honest, and impartial spirit ; Tales and
Sketches, illustrative of theforking of our present
Social and Political System ; Reviews and abstracts
of New Books of a useful and instructive character ,
and Miscellaneous Information , suited alike for the
amusement and instruction of the fireside.

As " THE NATIONAL INSTRUCTOR " is de-
signed to improve and elevate the Political and
Social Condition of the Workin g Classes, its
columns will be opened for fair and temperate dis-
cas/ion upon all the questions affectin g their wel-
fare , and it will thus become a truthful and living
exponent of public opinion.

SIXTEEN LARGE OCTAVO PAGES,
Price One Penny.

CONTENTS OF No. XV.
The Right Use of tbe Soil.
The Secret. •
A Royal Epitaph.
Life and Adventures of Feargus O'Connor.
The Revolution in Vienna, and the Death of

Robert Blum.
California.
Gleanings.

Now Ready,
THE FOURTH MONTHLY PART ,

Stitched into a Wrapper. Price Fourpence.

C0HTENT3 OF PART IV.
Political Slavery in England.
A Sketch.
The Secret. ( Continued.)
Lif e and Adventures of Feargus O'Connor,

Esq ., M.P. ( Continued.)
"Woman : in the past, the present, and the

future.
Power and Gentleness.
Gleaniugs. ¦¦
The Individual System.
The Serfs Reven ge.
Historical Episodes .
Tlie German Newspaper Press.
Sale of Encumbered Estates in Ireland.
The Right Use of the Soil.
A Royal Epitaph.
The Revolution in Vienna, and the Death of

Robert Blum.
California.

Now Ready, a New Edition ol

Mb. O'CuHnOl TS W O RK OH S*SALL FARMS
Sold by J. Wais:«i , Queen's Iientl Passage , paternoster

row, London ; A. Jleywood , Oldiiaiu-strect , Manchester ,
and love and Co., -5, Seison-slrtet , <!las"i<»v.

And hi all Dooltstlle rs in Toivb and Countr y.

EMIGRATION TO NOR T H AMERICA.

W T APSCOTT AND CO., SHIPPING
• and Emisjra tiMi Agents, Liverpool , continue to

despatch First Class Ship.—
To NEW YORK—every Five Davs.
To NEW ORLE AXS-every Teii Days.
To BOSTON and PHILADELPHI A—every Fifteen Days.

And ocrasj iually to
BALTIMORE, CHARLESTON, SAVANNAH, QUEBEC,

and St JOHNS.
Draf ts for any amount , at sight, on New York, payable

in any part of the Unit ed States.
Tapscott's "Emigrant 's Guide" sent free , on receipt of

Four Posta ge Stamps.
Cap About twent y-eight thousand persons sailed for Jlie

Kew World, in Tauscott'sline of American Packets.iulS49.

SIXTY-FOUR LARGE PAGES,
PRICE , 4 PENCE.

Orders and Advertisements to be sent addressed
to the office of the Northern Star, London ; or to A.
Heyirood, Manchester ; W. Love, and G. Adams,
Glasgow ; Robinson and Co., Edinburgh; J. Sweet,
Nottingham ; J. Guest, Birmingham.

The "National iNsiHDcroa" will be supplied hj
all the London Booksellers and No ws-agents..

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE.
1VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the1 v quarterly meeting of this branch of the National
Land Company will be held on Sunda y, the 8th of Sep-
tember , attwo o'clock, p.m., when all members are re-
quested to attend , as business of importanc e will be
brou ght before them, rela tive to the winding up of the
Compa ny's af&irs, and of ascertaining to whom dividends
arc due. Thomas Foeeest, Sub-Secretary.

DEAFNESS AND SINGIN G IN THE EARS
LN'STANTLY CURED WITH OUT PAIN Oil

OPERAT ION.
TVBE APPLICATIONS OF DR. PEAR-J. SON'S wonderful discovered remedy In all cases ofDeafness enables sufferers of either sex, ei-en an infant .?rmost aged persons, to hear a watch tick at ^length and general convers ation, althoug h bavin- bppn
afflic ted Willi deafness for thirty or fortv jea re wUWthe nsc of any instrument , or possibility of causing min ordancer to a child many of whom bora leaf, wiUi personsof all ages whose cases had been, by the old trea tment
pronounced incurable , after the use of tins new discovervhave had tbeir hearing perfectly restored. '

Dr. Charles Pearson , Consultin g Surgeon of the Ear In-firmary for the care of Deafness, begs to offer this valuabl e
remedy to tbe public from benevolence rath er ttan- gain,
and will forward it to any part fbee on receipt of a letter
enclosing-iive shillings and sixpence in postage stamps or
inpny order, to Charles Pearson , iLD., 41, Sand Pitts, Bir-mingham . Dr. Pearson daily applies his new remedy, andhas cured thousands of most inveterate cases at the Ear In-firmary and in Private practice , in the presenc e of themiMtaninentof the Faculty who have been utterly asto-¦Wieaatthecureseffected.

™.„.v .oguueus, in wri ting to the Duke of Wel-
S
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t0-D- T1,e Dnl" was disgusted ,and immedutely. issued the educational o?der.-Omttd Semcc Gazette. , . „, .. .. , : -
«,« ̂ B^*8BT

?W botHe-nose whales were captured intne north, a few miles above AUoa, on Sunday last.

" MTionAL' cmnn&mmmAyms;--
Office, 14, Southampten;str.eet, Strand.

11 HE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
.' ¦ herehyannou nce the following meeting's: . i :: ¦¦. ..• ''.)

On Sunday after nopnj ,Septen )ber„ lst„the Metropolit an
Delegate Council will.nieet for , the i despaj^.of , business
at the - City Char tist Hall, 26, GoHeri -lano, Barbi can.
Meisrs. Hamil ton and Lockhart , of Aylesbur y,-wlll attend.
Chair to be taken at half-past two o'clock; f -;-r; " ' ' " ¦¦ • • : *

On Sunday evening (same date) a public meeting will be
held in the above Hall ,.when,Messre. Hamilton and Look-
hart will att end and address, the assembly, u Chair , to. be
taken at seven o'clock. . " " .. .

On Thu rsday evening, September 6th, the .sub-com-
mit tee appointed by the Democratic Confer ence, will hold
their third meeting at 14, Southampton -street; Strand.
Chair to be taken at eight o'clock precisely,., • • ' , - . ¦; '¦ ¦

Signed; on. behalf of the Committee, .- .' .
John Abnott , Genera l Secretary ,

portraits of ipatvio fe.
The readers of the f • Northern Sljar," ^nd

the Democratic party generally, ave informed,
that there is now.a re-issue of the various
Steel engravings lately distributed with the
"Northern Star." . They consist of . .

Kossuth, Meagher, '
Lows Blanc, Miio'hel; , /Ernest Jones, Suith' O'Brien,
Richard Oasiler, John Frost. L /

These Engravings have excited, the admira-
tion of every one who has seen them. They
are faithful portraits, and are 

^
executed in the

most brilliant style. ; Price Fourpence each.
There has also been a reprint of the under-

mentioned portraits, which have.been, given
away at different times with the "Northern
Star," and which are striking likenesses, and
executed in the most brilliant manner—-7 V

Andrew Marvel, William Cobbett,
Arthur O'.Connor, HenryVunt/ V
Patrick O'Hiooins, F. 6'C snob,
Bronterrk O'Brien, . W. P. Roberts. .
J. R. Stephens,

There is also a re-issue of the . two. large
prints,

" THE NATIONAL CONVENTION OF 1839.":
"THE PRESENTATION OF THE NATIONAL
' PETITION,by Mr. DUNCOMBE.in 1842.7 ,

To be had of J. Pavey, Holywell-street. ;',. ."

POETHAITS OE THE AMSRICAN ,
PRE fflETO ;

_ This truly Magnificent Historical Engra-
ving of all the Portraits;of the Americah,Prer
sidents, from Washington to Zachart,
Taylor (just deceased), being twelve in num-
ber, and which has been many months pre-
paring, is now being worked at press, and
will be .ready for .delivery to bur' subscribers
on the 31st instant. The plate is being printed
on a whole sheet, and, in consequence of • the
immense expense attending its publication,
must be charged to subscriber^ 6d. ; arid to
the public generally at 5s! per copy! Sub-
scribers are particularly ,requested, to forward
at once their orders to their respective agents.
London agent—Mr. Payby; Holywell-street,
Strand.

sro tRf}xxt9ymw\m<.

LOUIS PHILIPPE.

; The " old Pagin '.' of France has departed
this life. A career of unusual length and ex-
traordinary vicissitude terminated quietly in a
country to whose hospitality he was- frequently
indebted for shelter in the course of his che-
quered life. ' A few years ago, he was cried
up as the great man of the age, vaunted as
the Napoleon of Peace, who, by what was
called liberal, conservative, and constitutional
means, was to lay the foundation of a new and
lasting order of things in Europe. No terms
of laudation were thought too extravagant for
the man whom his courtiers denominated alter-
nately " Nestor, " and " Ulysses. " The
politicians and j ournalists of the day, with
whom success is synonymous with desert,
echoed the adulation of his ssrvile flatterers ;
and a few years since, when he paid a royal
visit to this country, the Press, almost with-
out exception , joined in a chorus of compli.
ment and eulogy absolutely stunning.

The three days of February, 1848, exposed
the real nature of the idol which had thus
been set up for public adoration, by those who
lead the unthinking multitude. The splendid
vestments in which they had robed it—the
virtues they ascribed to it—were in a moment
rudel y stripped off, and the paltry character
and dimensions of the cheat exposed to the
gaze of the world. For eighteen years he was at
the head of affairs in France, and, during that
rime, not one great or generous idea ever
seems to have crossed his brain. His wholo
obj ect was to convert the mighty resources of
the country he ruled over into a means of ag-
grandising his own family. In the pursuit of
this all-absorbing object, all methods were
alike to him. Nothing was too mean,
false, or hypocritical for adoption, so that
it. served the purpose of linking the
Orleans family imperishably with the
reigning dynasties of Europe. For this he
equivocated, manoeuvred, lied. At the very
moment when his last intrigue in Spain seemed
to have consummated his policy, the storm of
retributiou burst forth and swept him from the
throne, whose vast powers he had prostituted
to the most sordid and selfish ends. He had
weighed upon the country like a nightmare.
Absorbed in his own miserable self-seeking, he
knew nothing of the real condition, or of the
wants and opinions of the people. Carefully
shutting up every avenue by which that
knowledge might have been obtained—
violently repressing every upheaving of the
fermenting elements of society—he and his
servants imagined they had subdued the aspi-
rations of a nation to their own base level.
The constituency of the whole of France was
a mercenary bod y of placemen, too few even
for tbe places which a gigantic system of cen-
tralisation hud placed iat the disposal of the
Court. Briberyj accompanied by a shameless
want of principle on the part of high and low,
connected with the state machinery, was the
only motive power. Having no lofty principle
to guide him—j udging of all other men by his
own standard—he sought to govern purely by
cunning and bribery, aud to save himself as
monarch by playing oiF one class against
another.

The Eevolutiou of 1848 was. the only just
and natura l termination of such a monstroui
Governmental abortion as this. Had it been
otherwise, men might have doubted the exist-
ence of a Providence and an Avenger, aud an
encouragement to other tyrants and tricksters
on thrones, have been gathered from a tri-
ump hant career, which violated every prin-
ciple that ought to guide those entrusted with
tho management of public affairs. The
terror-stricken, flight of tho disguised Mr.
Smith, from the Tuileried, amidst the loathing
contempt of a people, who would not con-
descend even to pursue him, was the most con-
dign ami appropriate conclusion of a reign,
marked throug hout by fraud, duplicity, mean-
ness and selfishness.

Tlie poor puppet who has just passed
through a considerable portion of the country
in the vain iiopo that ho might create, or
find such an amount of popularity as to
ju stif y him in making a bold and forcible
effort to destroy tho constitution lie has sworn
to uphold , ought to gather , a lesson from tho
fate of his predecessor. ; . .If eighteen years
quiet possession of power, aided by the im-
mense revenues granted by the nation , and
tlie large.pnvato.fortune possessed by Louis
Philippe, failed tokeophim onthethrone , what
chance w there for Louis Napoleon to over-{ u,'°w. th.e- Republic, and raise a new one that
shall last ? He is pursuing! the same policv ofrepression unwarned by the experience of'the
past. The Press is . muzzled, the right o!
public meeting and of association taken
away. Open, undisguised, brute force, under
pretonce of- preserving "order," is the sole
weapon rolied upon by the President. Onewould have imagined that this foolish game
had been played so often , and always with
tlie same result iu France, that no one would
bave been stupid enough to try it again. By
lorcibly putting down the open expression of
public opinion it is not destroyed. On the
contrary, it8 very compression adds force and
momentum to its inevitable explosion.

, Those who will take the trouble to peruse
tho accounts given by the Press not in the pay
of the 'f Special Constable," will discern that
France ia at heart thoroughly republican. AH
the flpral arches and the mountebank buffoon-
eriee of tho authorities fail to keep that fact



tut out of eight. The would-be Emperor or Con-
rad tnllmoMetf must have returned to Paris with
u cov conviction that the attempt to carry his oh-
eect ect by a coup de main will he an exceedingly ha-
:sard;ardons orie. Wfc-will' add onr own, that even
ff stf suajeissfbJ, it would :be so for a very short
iimeime. The bursting of tfie bubble Emperor-
dHuphlp would be still more speedy and striking
ghuhaii the downfall of the throne of the citizen
BKnffing of 1830. • .' : , . '

I It would be well if his descendants, and the
oafMher pretenders to a throne in France

^ 
would

createalisethisfacttotheirminds. Kingcraft in any
BBhiahapecanneveragain take root in France. But
lbyi>y «)nstantintrignes, and a lavish expenditure
tof of money, it may occasionally be planted in
im an alien soil only to be uprooted by the revo-
Uatlatioiiary fervour of a courageous and deter-
[mumined people. Far better would it be, if these
[pKpretendere. great and small, would allow the
lpeq>eople of France to work out their own des-
(tintiny peacefully and progressively, unimpeded
!by by their paltry struggles for power, and the
tdirdirty intrigues by which they disturb and nn-
ssetsettle a nation, they can never again subject
jpeipernianently to their rule.

THE ROUTE ,PJM%ERNEST JONES.

Ernest Jones will attend the camp meeting
at Mountsprrel, on Sunday, the 1st of Septem-
ber, and will be at

Leicester, on Monday, the 2nd
Derby, Tuesday, the 3rd.
Northampton, Wednesday, the 4th, and
i Thursday, the 5th.
Longbooro*, Friday, the 5th.
Suttou-ra-A8afieId, Saturday, tbe ftb .
Nottingham, Sunday, the 8th.

. Sheffield, Monday, the 9th.
Rotherham, Tuesday, the 10th.

Farther dates will be.given next week.
All letters for Mr. Jones to be forwarded to
62, Queen*s road, Bayswater, London.

As I decline practice, I beg especially to re-
quest that no legal business may be brought be-
fore tne on my tour.

FUNERAL OF THE VETERAN
SAMUEL WADDLNGTON.

On Sunday last the remains of this well-
known veteran reformer was interred in the
City-road Burial-ground. The procession
left Clerkenwell-green at three o'clock, con-
sisting of his friends and brother Chartists ;
the Old Friends' Society, and other clubs,
with their regalia, to do honour to the remains
of the deceased ; -the banner of the " Emmet
Brigade," with the motto, "What is life
without Liberty '' surmounted the grave.
Mr. Thomas Brown delivered an address
over the deceased, showing the principal
events of his long life, and highly com-
mended the liberality of the shoemakers
in keeping him above want. Mr. Brown
urged the necessity of union in order to
carry out the object for which their friend
so nebly struggled, and concluded, by saying
that the religion of the deceased was to do
good, and to look npon all men as brothers.
The procession then-returned in the same
order to Clerlen well Green. ~

ADDRESS OP THE RENFREWSHIRE YOUNG
MEN'S ASSOCIATION POR THE DIFFU-
SION OP SOCIAL AND POLITICAL KNOW-
LEDGE.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE COUNT!.
The time bas now arrived when we deem it our

duty thus publicly to address you on a question of
the most vital iropnrtance-̂ -viz., The salvation of
the working classes of this country.

In thus addressing you, we hope it will not he
considered presumptuous on our part, in endeavour-
ing to unite the disorganised, though interested por-
tion of the country ; for being imbued with the
principles of democracy, wc consider it necessary to
do everything in our power to hring about such a
union, as would ultimately burst the chains which
have so long enthralled us, and stand forth as an
insulted but intelligent people; proclaiming to the
world the realisation of the social and political
regeneration of tbe industrious classes of these
realms.

Mes of tus Tutors,—To you in partic ular we
would at this time address ourselves, to come for-
ward and assist in the good work of human redemp-
tion ; for it would be an indelible stain on the rising
generation, were we not to accelerate the exer-
tiors of the sector portions of the democratic ranks,
who have so long and ardently straggled for the re-
demption of our country.

This is no new movement ; its principles have
been advocated for centuries by martyrs innume-
rable, who have shed their blood in defence of the
liberty of their unfortunate countries, and sacrificed
their Uvea in honour of the great and glorious cause
which ultimately must prevail.

It may perhaps not he out of place here to men-
tion a f ew of the causes which have hitherto re-
tarded the onward march of democracy. It is a
lamentable fact, that the young men have never as
yet assisted in any popular movement for the rege-
neration of the human family. A few have, at
times, stepped forward, and cheered by their pre-
sence and support the exertions of men who had be-
come patriarchs. In the cause of democracy,
Robert Emmett, a young and intelligent patriot,
nobly sacrificed his life in behalf of the unfortunate
and downtrodded masses of misgoverned Iceland.
Andrew Hardie, a young and enthusiastic Scotsman,
also suffered martyrdom at Stirling in 1820, for his
devotion to the holy cause of democracy. These
principles have now been made easy to understan d,
through the exertions of men who have nobly strug-
gled in spite of every obstacle that was thrown in
their path. Men who, by their continuous study
and advocacy of democracy, hastened themselves
into a premature grave. But though dead they-
yet speaketh ; for

" Tlisir spirits wrapt the oustae roovrotem ,
Their memories sparkles in the fountain ,
-The int-ane-s t rill , the mightiest river,
ltolls mingling with their fame for ever." ..

But despair not , for the time has gone by for go-
vernments to try their hands at such bloody work
agrin . The people are growing intelli gent , and
steadil y advancin g, step by step ; and it now only
requires one ener getic effort to arrive at our des-
tined haven ; for

" Liberty two Wasts has blown,
Which still in Europe 's ears do ring,
Anil at flie third each totteri ng throne
Shall hold a man, hut not a king."

Union is strength, and it is a .well-known fact,
that nothing strikes more terror into the hearts of
our o!"pre.-sors, than a firm though calm and digni-
fied determination to regain our lost though inalien-
able right to our share in the government of the
country.

Proletarians,—Arise, look after your interests.
The L ihour Question is but in its infancy, but it has
made rapid strides on the continent of Europe, and
lias already made a strong impression on the public
mind of this country. The evil of competition is
displaying itself more and more every day ; and by
one energetic effort , it may now be made to number
among the things that were..

In conclusion, we would call upon the assistance
of all true patriots, to arouse tho young men of
their respective districts, to come forward and as-
sist us in this glorious and gigantic attempt to work
out the redemption of the toiling millions of .this
great nation , and not have the stigma resting upon
tUisage, that we lived and died willing slaves. Let
us unite heart and soul to enlighten tho public on
the social and political questions of the day,

"And breath'n on the dark oppressors,
Tlie lightmi ijr of your ire,
Arid. see Uie fool enslaver
Beneath thy frown expire."

Thomas Smith, President ; James Cochkas,
Vice-President; Archibald M'Lachlan, Trea-
surer ; William Cameron, Cor. Secretary ;
William Bobbie, Secretary.

FW\cir%E S OF THE ASSOCIATION.
Believing that all men are brethren, and conse-

quently entitled to their share in the government of
the country, we, the members of the Renfrewshire
Young Men's Association for the Diffusion of Social
and Political Knowledge, hereby bind ourselves, in-dividually and collectively, to use every means inourpower for the attainment of that object. Beingthoroughly convinced of the ignorance that prevailsthroughput the country, on social and political sub-
3S î H^S .desirous of a union, for the pur-iPOseof enhghtening the public mind, on the broad

principles of democracy, and being aware such can*not-
^
ba" accomplished bur by the-deBtribution oftracts, jpuhlic meetings, lectures, enforcing.thesale of democratic journals, and by the principles offraternity, bring in the remote and heretofore in-active districts of the county.

Andrew Paul, Barrhead, John Wood, Eldersiie,John Wilson, Johnstone, and the CorrespondingSecretary, Storie-street, Paisley, will give 'any in-
formation on the subject. W. Dobbw, See.

FURTHER POSTPON EME NT OF THE
MINERS' CONFERENCE.

TO THK MINERS OF GBBAT BRITAIN .
Brethren,—In consequence of the application of

several districts for a further postponement of the
Miners' Conference, the delegates of Northumber-
land and Durham at their meeting, on Saturday
last, agreed to meet the wishes of those districts bv
appointing the meeting of Conference for the 14th
of October next, instead of September 16th, as pre-
viously announced. Each mining locality will there-
fore notice the alteration, and by forwarding their
address, a copy of the printed programme -will be
sent to them. :i

Brother Miners, — From the communications
which have been received from Scotland, Wales, and
the different mining districts in England, it is quite
apparent that the time is come for a general orga-
nisation of our body. Complaints of tyrannical and
oppressive conduct of the employers are numerous
and general : but the great evil is the monstrous
system of competition which our divided state has
engendered ; man hewing against man, each
striving to get more coals than his neighbour, thus
the stock of coals is increased beyond the demand ,
and thus tbe employers have a proper pretext to
pull down the prices. Let us see if this cannot be
altered, and if the Conference be as well attended
as we may anticipate from the general character of
the evils which afflict the mining body, there can-
not be a doubt but that a pkn will be adopted
which shall remove these evils, or otherwise greatly
modify them. Remember, then, the 14th October,
at Newcastle-on-Tyne.¦ ' " Yours, in the good cause,

M. Jens, Secretary.
P.S.—In next week's Star further particulars

will be communicated.

QUEEN'S'THEATRE.
A new drama of intense interest, by the author

of the Haymakers, entitled the Crape Qirl of Madrid,
and Mary Blane, a melo-drama, in which Mr. U.
Smith and his dogs Hofer and Bruin appear, form
the chief attractions at this theatre. The Grape
Girl, from its intrinsic nierit, and the plaudits
nightly bestowed on its representation , promises
fair to have a good run. The plot turns upon tlie
jealously of John de Morisco, chief ju dge of the
supreme council of Castile, who is the husband ot
Constanza. His rival in her affections was Paul of
Toledo, who, through the villany of Isadore Bra-
ganza, was accused of piracy, and sentenced by
John de Morisco to outlawry. Paul, however ,
braves innumerable dangers to gam an intervie w
with his lover, in which he succeeds. Isidore, who
is the heir of John, rouses his jealousy, and makes
him: witness the meeting of the lovers. They are
surprised , Paul secrets himself in the oratory, which
having no outlet but the door, it is ordered to he
closed for ever by the jealous husband, that tho un-
fortunate lover might die of starvation. John him-
self keeps guard. He is discovered asleep, and
Constanza enters in a state of somnambulism. All
that occurs after this is supposed to be dreamt by
the jealous Spaniard. He taxes Constanza with
her supposed perfidy, relates a tale of revenge per-
petrated by the founder of his family, whose por-
traitdecorates theap.irtment, and vows he would not
believe her innocence if the spiri t of his ancestor
descended from the frame and proclaimed it. The
spirit descends from the picture, and dooms him to
murder three persons, whose deaths he Would least
desire, as warnings of his own death on tho scaf-
fold. The first victim is the carpenter who entombed
the outlaw—next the child of Claude, a peasant—
and , lastly, Marenifria , the grape girl. Isidore
bent upon the destruction of John de Morisco, thai
he might obtain possession of his estates, ciders
forged papers to be placed in his chest, which
would subject him to a charge of treason, and for
this and his other crimes he is 'doomed to be be-
headed. The spirit makes its last appearance in
the condemned cell of its victim , where the lesson is
read, the story told. Constaiiza's innocence is as-
serted, and the moral condemns uncalled-for j ea-
lousy and revenge. In his agony Morisco declares
it must all be .a dream. "This to dispel it"—The
dungeon disappears, and the first scene is again
presented . All his victims are alive, he believes
his wife's innocence, and Paul is ordered to be
liberated. Morisco is about to ho arrested by his
heir, Isidore, on the charge of treason, but the
forged papers are possessed by the grape girl who has
overheard the plot, and by her hand the villain falls.
Such is tho brief outline of the plot , which is
heightened by many interesting and laughable in-
cidents. The piece* is well sot up, the characters
excellently represented, and tho acting of Mr. ' L.
Green and Mrs. C. Boyce, as Paul and Maremnia ,
received the hearty applause of a crowded house.
The clever performance of Mr. H. Smith and his
dogs closed the evening's entertainments.
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MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.

The August general ' adjourned session ef the
peace for the County of Middlesex commenced on
Tuesday morning, at the Sessions-house, ClerkeH-
well, Mr. Witham presiding in the' absence of the
learned assistat judge, Mr. Serj eant Adams,

Picking Pockets.—John Durkin, 14, and James
Norton , 14, were indicted for having stolen a hand-
kerchief from the person of Henry Arms.—Du rkin
pleaded guilty , and the evidence given against the
other prisoner , clearl y established the case. The
offence was commi tted in St. James's-park, on the
occasion of her Maje sty's state - procession to the
New Palaco at -Westminstcri for the purpose of
proroguing parliament on the 15th inst.—Norton
was found Guilty.—Lockyer , an officer of the West-
minster House of Correction, said that the prisoner
was well know n at that establishment. On the 19th
of May, 1848, he was committed tor two days and a
whipping ; on the 4th of June in that year he had
four days and a whipping ; on the 22nd of that
month he had two days and a whipping ; on
tbe 3rd of the succeeding July he was again com-
mitted for fourteen days and a whipping; on 9th
March, 1849, he was committed for three months,
and he was again whipped ; on the 10th of Novem-
ber in that year he was committed for ten days ;
on the 29th of that month he was committed for a
month ; on the 6th of April, 1830, he was again
committed for one month and wns whipped : on
the 11th of May ; after he had been discharged but
five days, he was committed for two months. That
term of imprisonment expired on the 11th of July,
and on that same day tho prisoner was detected at
his old business, pocket-picking ; he was taken be-
fore a magistrate, who 'committed him for a month
with a whipping. He wag liberated on the 11th in-
stant, and on the 15th was apprehended on the
present charge. Nothing was known of the other
prisoner.—Mr. Witham said it would be idle.td sup-
pose that any good could be done with the boy
Durkin , by sentencing him to imprisonment. He
was an apt illustration of the effects of the sum-
mary conviction and flogging of young thieves. He
was a fit object for Parkhurst. The sentence upon
him was that he be transported for seven years, and
upon Norton that he he kept to hard labour for six
calendar months. ¦

Keeping a Lay Stall.—Henry Tame, adu st con-
tractor , one of tho parties in dicted for keeping a
common nuisance (collections of dust and refuse),
on the hank of the Regent's Canal, at Paddington ,
surrendered according to arrangement, and pleaded
guilty.—The defendant entered isto recognisances
and gave sureties to come up for judgment with the
other defendants in October.

As expert Pickpocket.— John Henry, aged 20,
William Walker , aged 16, and Frederick Wright,
aged 20, were indicted lor having stolen a silver
watch , of the value of £10, tho property of Thomas
Loake, from his person. On the 15th inst. Police-
constable Reeve, A 424, was on duty in plain
clothes, in St. James's Park, " on tho look out" in
the crowd that had assembled to see. her Majesty
go to prorogue-Parliament, and he paid great atten-
tion to the movements of the prisoners, know ing
Henry to belong to the swel l mob, and having seen
them try the pockets of several.individuals. He
followed - .th em, up to Buckingham Palace, where
several attempts upon pockets were made by them,
but unsuccessfull y V a«d, after briefly consulting
together, they retraced their steps towards . the
Horse Gu ards. They passed through into White-
hall, by the Can teen, and took their station in front
of the Banquet House, where the officer , knowing
the skill of Henry as a pickpocket , placed himself
in a position to command a full view of their opera-
tions, llenvy tried tho pockets of several per-
sons standing in the crowd, and at length he fixed
upon the prosecutor, whose watch he carefully lifted
out of his waistcoat pocket; finding it was strongly
fastened to a chain , and that he could not at that
moment disconnect it , he very dexterously re-
placed it in (lie prosecutor 's pocket, to await a
more favourable opportunity, when the crush was
greater. Presently there was some crowding at
that spot, and lie thou again slipped tho watch
from the pocket , but as the crush lasted but for a
moment, ho had not timo to unscrew the swivel,
and then for the second time he returned tho watch
to the prosecutor 's waistcoat pocket. As the
royal cortege emerged from the Horse Guards,
there was a great rush , and availing himself of that
opportunity , llenvy .for the third time, drew the
watch ; from the pocket , and was in tho ,act of
breaking it fromUhe chain , when the officer reached
over his shoulder , and laid hold of his hand with
the-watch in it. • The prosecutor then became
awa re of tho liberty that was being taken with
his property, and he called.? ' police ".lustily. Tho
officer said it ,was a)l right, that he was an officer ,
but the prosecutor suspecting, from his not being
in uniform , that ho was ono of-it-he gang, declined
to resign .the-watch into his hands. Two officers
in uniform arrived the next moment:when the
watch was given up -and the.prisoners secured.—
A number of witnesses were called, who proved .the
inbeeility of Wright ,, as well as 'his usual good ,
quiet , and honest conduct.—Tho jury returned a
verdict of Guilty in respect of Hoiiry and Walker ,
and Acquitted Wright.—Lockyer,' ono of the. officers
of the. Westminster prison , proved six former con-
victions aaainst llenry, whom.ho described as one
of the cleverest pickpockets of tho day . The last
sentence imposed upon hint was ono year's hard la-,
hour, and. that was by this-court. .—Mr. Witham
said .it .was time the country was rid of such a cha-
racter as Henry, whom lie sentenced to be trans-
porter ; for ten years ; and Walker was sentenced to
six months bard labour.—It was. stated that the
real name of .•? Henry"was Laugmvm. , His father
was a respectable builder, and at his death left him
considerable.property, which,.however he very soon
squandered among characters of tho worst descrip-
tion, and when it was all gone ho took to thieving
as a profession. Ho was well known to the police
as an export,p ickpocket sitico 1840,-in which year
he was first convicted. .

Desertion, and Robbery, by a Souheb.—Richard
Jennings, 24, a private in the first battalion of the
Grenadier .Guards , was indicted for stealing a coat
and. other articles, tho property, of William ,Soy-
mour.—The^prosecutor , lives at No. 3,, Cottage-
court , Orchard-street, Westminster,, and at about
a quarter , past ten o'clock, last Saturday night, the
prwoner asked hira to lot him into hia house for a

short time in order that he might avoid the patrol.
Tn? prosecutor complied, and hewent to bed, leav-
ing the prisoner, who was.an entire stranger to him ,
but h?t to a person with whom he lived , asleep upon
the floor. The next morning he was met in Black-
friars-road by a poitfo officer , whose suspicions wt re
excited by,the olrcumsu^ce of his having on mili-
tary trousers and the coat .™d Cl1P produced, and
he went up to him and asked hi? w}»at regiment he
belonged to. . The prisoner denied il'at he belonged
to any regiment , and asserted that he had been
discharged from the army twelve months agO $ »ul
as he could not produce any papers to show that
thi s was so, the officer arrested him and lodged
him m a station-house, soon after which he ascer-
tained whoand what he was, and that the coat and
cap he had on had been stolen from the prosecutor,and that the prisoner's, military coat, cape, belt,&C, were left at the prosecutor's house. When be-fore the magistrate the prisoner said, " hook them
with the intention of desertin g, and I hope I shallbe transported , for I shall never do any more good
in England."—Tho prisoner then pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to three months' hard labour.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
UNITED TR ADES.

T. S. Dukcombb, Esq., M.P., President.
Established 1845.

" FIAT JUSTITJA. "

"If it were possible for the working classes, by combi n-
ing among themselves to raise or keep up the genera l rate
of wages , it need hardl y be said that this would be a thing
not to be punished , but to be welcomed and rejoiced at. "
—Stoakt Miu,.

The question which above all others absorbs the
interest and attention of the Central Committee , is
unquestionabl y the case of tho tin plate workers of
Wolverhampton . It is a question which assumes an
importance from many very peculiar circumstances
at tending it , which it would • not possess from
merely the numbers whose best interests are in-
volved in the favourable or unfavourable issue of
the struggle. And yet the interests of one
hundred and fifty good and staunch members of
this movement, is of itself sufficient to justify tho
Cen tral Commit tee in any and every proceeding
they may deem necessary, to protect these men from
the most unreasonable and unwarrantable exactions
of their employers.

Seven years ago a struggle took place for the
same object as the present. Upon that occasion
as upon this , Mr. E. Perry was the prominen t and
unacru).u\ou8 leader oi' the employers, Then, as
now, his little army of bond slaves were brought
into play to illustrate, we presume, the intensity
and purity of his free-trade principles. Many of
these poor dupes fairly snapt asunder the chains
that bound them, reckless of the consequences of
tbeir imprudence. They expiated their venial
crimes- if crimes they really were—in Stafford
gaol. Disunited , disorganised, with a perseverance
which deserved a better fate, they were, after a cost
of thousands of pounds, beaten by circumstances,
by the badness of trade, by their own ignorance,
they were placed hors de combat, and compelled to
submit to their conquerors, who used their victory
like all conquerors^ by rivotting closer the chains
which bound their victim*. Mr. Perry now says
to the dupes he entices to work for him— " I'll give
you.pleniy of work at the same prices I have given
for the last seven years. " Yea ; but what are the
prices that he and his friends have been giving for
the last seven years ?—from twenty to fifty per
cent, under the market price o Ithat ana a ilother
towns where the tin trade assumes the character of
a staple.

To th is injustice (we might have used a stronger
and a truer term) his victims have not consented,
but been forced to submit , constantly looking for-
ward to an opportunity of bursting their bonds, the
improved position of the tin trade generally through
the country, and in the town of Wolverhampton
in particular, tbeir own improved.local organisa-
tion , their connexion with the National Association ,
whose almost uniform successes in similar cases
seemed almost to guarantee to them the power and
means of obtaining the long wished-for relief , were
circumstances which naturall y led them to again
take the field. The Centra 1 Committee were applied
to, a statement of their position rendered, and the
assistance of the National Association invoked iu
their behalf. The Central Committee recognise
their claims, they could not do otherwise ; and ,
after dealing successfully with some individual com-
plaint , they found that the anomalous position of
the Wolverhampton tin trade was as much a source
of annoyance—aye, of injustice—to a portion of the
employers as to the men. It was urged, and with
great truth , that it was monstrousl y unjus t to the
masters employing in the aggregate one half of the
whole number of men in that trade of the town, to
expect them to continue a rate of wages so much
higher than their neighbours ; and yet neither of
these most respectable gentlemen complained of
the wages they paid , except in relation to the lesser
amount paid by their competitors and neighbours ;
indeed, one of them fairly volunteered an opinion,
that in the present state of the markets an advance
of ten per cent, upon tho selling price could be ob-
tained without difficulty. - The Central Committee
pledged itself to those gentlemen , and to the men,
to give their best assistance in any effort they could
mako to obtain a book of prices for the town , which
would place all parties—masters and men—upon an
equal and equitable footing.

In furtherance of this, a book was drawn up by
a committee of men chosen from each factory, and
cop ies of this book presented to each of the principal
masters; and left with them for their examination
and approval.

Prom two a prompt and decisive answer was ob-
tained ; from three of the others a series of trick y,
evasive excuses ; and from the sixth (Mr. Feancomb)
from the first interview to the la>t meeting of the
Conference, subsequently held , a bearing and de-
meanour which could incite in the minds of those
who witnessed them no feelings but of pity and
contempt. After a protracted negotiation , con-
ducted by the deputation with much patience—and ,
Mr. Perry admits , great ju dgment and proper feel-
ing—a conference of masters and men was obtained
—held two sittings—and finall y broke up , with a
thorough conviction on the minds of all present oi
tho perfect impracticability of bring ing the matter
to any satisfactory conclusion by these means.

The principle of mediation in this case signally
fiiiled, from the-ungenial and perfectly-impracti-
cable character of those engaged .iu it.

The Central Commit'ee were then called upon to
support a different line of action. But, true to their
faith' in tho glorious principles of conciliation , they
were loth to unsheath tho sword of antagonism , and
again strove to tw'n over, rather than force, the em-
ployers to do justice to their men. In vain. There
are dispositions that will rather break than bend.
Mere then one sample of this stubborn rugged
species have displayed themselves in this unsuc-
cessfulnegotiation.

This last attempt to reconcile differences having
again faileJ, the men have no remedy left hut that
of combined and individual resistance ; and the
Central Comm ittee and .tho National Association
are bound , by every principle of honour and sym-
path y, to cherish , succour , and support their bre-
thren struggling for their rights, so long as their
measures are conceived and acted on in a legal and
constitutional spirit.

We have run over this rcsivme of the principal
events and phases of tho affair for the purpose of
showing how earnestl y the Central Committee
have -strsve to avoid the position which Mr. Perry
and his friends and ourselves are placed in. We
un derstan d, from a , report we have received of an .
examina tion , which took place before the mag is-
trates of Wolverhampton , that Mr. Perry, or his
lawyer, is extremel y desirous o fixing upon us a
case of libel. Wo are perfectl y cognisant of the
extreme ingenuity of lawyers, especiall y countn
ones, and wo are also aware from , Mr. Perry 's
own statement, that he himsel f has some preten-
sions to great skill as an amateur lawyer It may
be SO; but . we venture to -state our .deliberate opi-
nion , that all the ingenuity of Mr. Perry 's lawyer ,
and his own amateur assistance, cannot fix upon us
a well grounded charge of libel.

The whole course ot our pi-oceeiliugs have been of
an opposite character .. We have left open the door
of reconciliation , oven to some exten t, to the da-
mage of our cbaracters nniongst ourincit ibc'rs. Wh y
have wc done so ? Because we are always desirous
of proving to them tho superiori ty .of reason ovei
vio lence. . Wo seek not to libe l Mr. Perry, but wc
are .hound in duty to expose to public detesta t ion
any acts of his that savour of tyranny and oppres-
sion. Mr. Perry and his friends have an undoubted
right to obtain mon wherever they can find them ,
hut wo have , on .our part , an' equal right to caution
men from tho immoral nllur'niices which such men as
Mr. -Perry holds out to'them.' Wo Uw\c donwviweu;
and will continue to denounce', the measures by
which Mr. Perry seeks to fill his shops. It is neither
honourable nor moral , to entice men by bribes . ol
drink, nor bv iiuluciti<r them , to plunge themselves
into.debt by accepting of his paltry £o'loans', to bind
themselves to ids chariot wheels, .Wc conceive these
measures to ho utterly unworthy of any mani . of ho-
nourable mind. Tho Tin-Plate Workers of Wolver-
hampton ,have been forced into a struggle which wo
would gladly have prevented , but it did hot. please
Mt. E. Perry, in his greed for wealth , that it should I
bo so ; and we.assure h im and/his lawyer that we
shall not bo! deterred in exposing to public censure
any acts of his which come to our knowledge which
savours of oppression or ty ranny, . ' '

At tlio sauie time we hold that a struggle of this
kind is better conducted without appeals to the pas-
sions oh cither side. ' But the great question to be
decided in .the case is this ;—Is Mr, Perry and hia
friends, to bo. permitted to lord it at their own pecu-
liar whim over the welfare and clearly recognisedrights, of the workmen ? '
, ^We say . "Ho y at' , ifhatQvov sacrifice "No."

And we have that faith in tho patriotism and goodsense of our members,.th»t we know they^wili 8Up.port the Central Committee as. Jong a*The endu-
cambist Fenyand nis ""Pes (pardon the phrase)
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WlH be conducted
AS jar as be personally i8 concerned, perhapsthe question may turn upon the validity of thesebonds; but to his prote ges- *,. Perry, Thuston . andtbe gentle Pearncombe—this can scarcely apply

and , whether Mr. Perry and his friends like it ordislike it , we assure h im that the book is, and will
be, the book in Wolverhampton from this time
forth. As for his lawyer's flourish about libel, we
simply despise and laugh at it. We can heat him
witho ut libel ing him, and place him an d his lawyer
at defiance. Wm. Peri, Sec.

Caxal Locks Stcebseded .—Some mont hs ago i
operations were in progress at the Blackliil l Locks, i,
on tho Forth anil Cly de Canal , to do away with the a
waste of timo attendant on so tedious and com- i-
plicated an operation , by the substitution of an in- r
cline, on which the boats might he. drawnj ip to o
tho proper level by means of a statio nary stcanw 

^cimne The works having now been }™«U to. »
completion , the new process was pu to tjgj fflJft.-
Saturday last. Tic result was most sat OT«P«£»£i||
rhrpn bn-its liavio> been drawn up m le*?*jKjj££n£rfi
STwh81 toThave mado.thein passjrfrjggu b[
KSd have taken fully half an hMff^H;

{pool CbrwioU- fA^W?Mrry
u•«^•^:
^ta-rv-
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J A N  UTOPIAN DREAM OF THE
NINETEENTH CENTURY.

Eighteen hundred and fift y years ago the
bibirth of ihe Founder of Christianity was
foheralded, by the announcement of "Peaceon
E Earth and goodwill towards men." Tbe so-
cj called civilised world, since that time, has
pjprofessed' itself Christians and yet the
«« Peace on Earth," which ought to follow
tl that profession, has never, at any period of
€ Christian history, beenknown in Christendom.
I Even now, in ' the middle of the nineteenth
« century, after the lapse of nearly 2,000 years,
v when an attempt is made to persuade nations
t< to lay down their weapons of war, and
t try to settle their disputes lite rational
1 beings, by argument and arbitration,
t the thing appears to all the orthodox
c organs of opinion so supremely ridi-
< colons,- visionary, and Utopian, that they join
i in a sort of derisive scorn and laughter atthe
i fanatics who believe such a thing within the
i verge of probability. The greatest defenders
4 of Church and State—the londest boasters of
< our blessed Christianity are amongst the most
i virulent assailants of tie Quixotic knight er-
i rants who annually wend their way to a cen-
1 tral assembly, to denounce the horrors and the
' wickedness of war. In all this there is a
practical infidelity of the very worst descrip-
tion. Either the doctrines of Christ were
given for' the practical guidance of men and
communities, or they were not. Li the latter
case, Christianity is a mere useless abstrac-
tion and costly absurdity, of which it will be
best to get quit as soon as possible ; in the
former, not a day should be lost in acting npon
its precepts. To tefl ns that this generation,
and another and another, must pass away,
tef ore men are likely to act on the first prin-
ciples of the faith they profess, is a wholesale
indictment against all the churches and cha-
pels that have existed—that now exist. Why
should we continue to pay millions annually
for teaching a religion which is either imprac-
ticable in itself, or which is so badly taught
that no one can understand its teachers ?

"By its fruits shall ye know them."
Surely 1850 years is long enough time to have
gathered a crop of Christian meekness and
-wisdom. Where are the fruits ? On whatever
aide we turn we look in vain for them. Men
-with arms in their hands, with the wild hatred
and baleful passions of savagesin their hearts,
stand ready to slaughter and destroy each
other, whenever the caprice of rulers or of
popular excitement, " cry havoc and let slip
the dogs of war." Our Christianity is a cheat,
onr civilisation a sham. We have varnished
over the barbarian with a thin coating of con-
rentional decorum, bat at bottom he is as
untamed, as bloodthirsty, and as little imbued
with the true spirit of brotherhood as ever.

Far from decrying those who are now en-
deavouring to disseminate a humaner aud a
more rational spirit in society, as being before
their age, we hail their labours as the advent
of a higher and nobler civilisation. Long and
arduous may be the path towards the con-
summation they have in view, but the goal
must be reached at last. It is in the nature
of things that thought and opinion must pre-
cede action. The advocates of international
arbitration have linked their movement with
the highest faculties of humanity, and with
the progressive developement of nations. In
proportion as the intellectual and moral
nature of man is cultivated, so will society,
collectively, turn away, with instinctive ab-
borrence, from the butcheries nowperpetrated.
The waste of public money, of reproductive
power, caused by the maintenance of warlike
armaments, will be seen in their true light
as the most lamentable and most demoralising
influence that could possibly be employed to
corrupt, debase and poison society.

Would we, therefore, at present, recommend
that the oppressed should allow themselves,
tamely, to be ridden over by their oppressors ?
Ho. While the world is governed by force
and fraud it must, to some extent, be met
•with its own weapons. But all honour and
success to those who seek to put an end to the
savage system, and to disarm hostile nations,
by the only effective method—namely, by con-
vincing the judgment, and enlisting the sym-
pathies of man in favour of a national,
humane and peaceable system of international
arbitration.
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Tax rasT emigrant ship from Birkenhead left
that place oa Tuesday. Buenos Ayres was the
•ertination. :

ERNEST C. JONES TO G. JULIAN
HAENET.

Mr Dear Harney,—In perusing the file of
the Norifiern St or newspaper published during
my impri sonment , I find an attack made on
you by Mr. Thomas Clark, in your reply to
which you mention my name. Had you not
done so I should equally have felt it my duty
to state that , during the long and exciting
period from the meeting of the National Con-
vention to the time of my incarceration, I
never saw in your conduct the slightest symp-
tom of vacillation, hesitati on, or fear ; on the
contrary, I perceived a steady resolution to
uphold the rights of the people, irrespective of
personal danger, and a temper as removed
from weakness, as it was distinct from rash-
ness. I was much in your company on the
evening of the 9fch of April, 1848, and your
demeanour on that occasion still farther con-
firms me in the opinion I have expressed
above.

^ 
Thougb myself utterly eschewing all parti-

cipation in those sectional movements and
party bickerings, which so often distract the
popular mind, and looking with profound con-
tempt and defiance on sucb attacks, whether
directed against myself, or against others , I
have felt it my duty to pay the above tribute
of. respect to a man whom I consider an un-
compromising democrat, and whom I honour
as a conscientious friend. •! remain,

My Dear Harney,
Yours very faithfu lly,

Ernest Jones.

THE SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE MINERS.
"We are glad to learn that the Miners' National

Association is progressing in this important district,
where not less than 34,000 person's are employed, in
and about the mines and collieries.

; A public out-door meeting was held on Monday
last at Long Acres, Stafford-street, Walsal, which
was well attended. The following resolutions will
show the objects and spirit of the meeting. ' Mr. S.
Darnal,grocer, &c., presided ; and the resolutions,
which were passed unanimously, were moved and
seconded by Messrs. E. Kinsey, of Wolverhampton ;
P. A. James, of .Dudley ; J. Cordial, of Walsall,
and others, and were supported at great length by
Mr. Wm! Daniells, the miners' agent.
" That this meeting considers that the only safe

and efficient way by which miners can protect their
labour is by uniting together in one holy band of
brotherhood for mutual protection ; therefore this
meeting pledges itself to cling to and support the
Miners' National Association, and will endeavour to
persuade our brother workmen to do so likewise."
" That this meeting consider that owing to the

laborious and dangerous nature of the employment
of miners, shut out from the light ot day in the
dreary caverns of the earth, and surrounded by
noxious health-destroying pases, that eight hours
labour in mines is amply sufficient , and enough to
promote the welfare of society ; therefore, this meet-
resolves to agitate for an Eight Hours Bill for the
working and regulating the mines and collieries of
Great Britain, so as to allow us time to obtain in-
formation ourselves, and to give a proper education
to our children."

" Thnt we consider it essentia] lo the welfare of
the miners of this important district that their ma-
nifold evils and grievances should be made known
and represented in the forthcoming Miners' National
Conference, to be held at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on
the 14th of October, and following days, conse-
quently this meeting hereby elect Mr. William
Jlanniells, as a fit and preper person to represent
the miners of South Staffordshire , at the aforesaid
Conference, and that a levy be laid by the district
delegate meeting te meet the necessary expenses."
" That we condemn in the most emphatic manner

the conduct of Mr. Commissioner Tremenhere, in
issuing his false and one-sided "Report on the state
and condition of the Miners of South Staffordshire ;"
such report being a tissue of insulting falsehoods
and misrepresentations, and that a vote of censure
be hereby passed on Mr. Tremenhere ; also, that
our lecturer, Mr.; W. Daniells, be requested to an-
swer and expose the said infamous report, as he
(Mr. Tremenhere) has never visited the miners of
South Staffordshire, to learn from us our true state
and condition, but has drawn up his ezparte report
from the statements of masters, butties, doggies,
parsons.and other interested parties, the working
miners having never been consulted."

During the meeting a carrier pigeon was thrown
up, with a note tied to its leg, in order to let the
"Wolverhampton friends know of the arrival of the
delegates, speakers, &c, and the progress of the
meeting. The pigeon left Walsal at three o'clock,
and reached Wolverhampton , a distance of six
miles, at ten minutes past three.

A district delegate meeting was afterwards held
at the Tiger Inn , Stafford-street.

Large meetings have also been lately held at
Dudley (Mr. 3. Cook, draper, in the chair), Wol-
verhampton, BiJstou, Portobello, WednesfieJd-bcatb,
Green Lane, Blackenhall, Catchem's Corner, Dar-
laston, &c, &c, aiid resolutions similar to the
above were passed. These meetings have been ad-
dressed by Mr. W. Daniells and other friends of the
misers .

mnuic mummi\m

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTION.
Every well wisher to tho arts,-science aud manu-

facture of England, must bo delighted on visiting
this highly popular Institution, which abounds in
endless articles of virtu and manufacture, affording
to the eye of the visitor much attraction, lue
mind is alsoedified and instructed by the admirable
lectures daily delivered. One of the most attractive
is a lecture illustrative of the fiery ordeal, and the
handling of red-hot1 metals, delivered by Mr.
Pcpperi professor of chemistry to this institution.
The professor treats the subject in a philosophic
spirit ; and alter explaining, by numerous experi-
ments, the soience of the matter, carried out prac-
tically an imitation of the fiery ordeal. The lec-
turer s assistant having first hiS' fcot prepared,
walked over five pieces of red-hot iron without u>

CLERKENWELL COUNTY COURT.
THE LONDON PATENT TOBACCO PIPEBUBBLE COMPANY AGAIN.

SHAW V, SKBBT0H XT.

vp™n
D„AJ» Anowt . lGin.^The plaintiff, who is avery poor man, stated that he obtained a verdict

Z ̂  
e defe.ndanton *he 28th of last June, when

,RLJ K„ge
^

Con5lderi?8 the plaintiff had been badly
n m ' ,«7 *T defendan t, made an order for the
to h» if .the deb^20, together with full costs-
!l; ft 0? the 8th of Ju|y- T°» order, how-
™«fn» '*k 

efep{̂ nt-J?aid no attention to, thereby
f

U ,S!;th.e, ^am t0 f urther expense and
liff nM ak"£ oufc .a .1udgrae«t summons. Plain-
T*£

ovr }eSgod the judge to make out an imme-diate order of commitment , unless the defendant
¦irTu 6 ?* • the amount into Court , he (the plain-tiff) having strong reasons for supposing the de-fendant was about to leave the country, and thattoa word was not to be taken. The plaintiff helda long list of parties, whom the defendant had ob-tained money from, leading . them, to suppose hewould make their fortunes. Amongst the namesw*3 a ,y?ung man at Leicester, named Gilbert,whom he-completely ruined ; also a Mr. CharlesBillings , boarding-house keeper, 2.1, Finsbury-square, where he amused himself by commencingadvertising fora partner with £100, to carry out avaluable invention. Here defendant and his wife

hiidi coml!ortaDle quarters, by way of board, moneyand lodging for twelve months, and left poor Bil-lings a-Tumed man, , Another man, named Cotton,was induced to part with the whole of his means, inconsequence p Jdefendant's representations, and isnow aiso completely ruined * *he company has
already been exposed at Guildhall Police Court, be-fore Alderman Hooper, by Mr. Dixon, solicitor to
the Trade Protection Society. The defendant, in
answer to the Judge, as to his means stated, atpresent, he regretted to say, he was without means
of a»y kind whatever , but would pay the amount of
the debt and costs in three mouthy when 'he ex-pected £300.—Judge : Where do you reside ? De-fendant: At 18, Lower Islington-terrace.—Judge :How long havo you resided there ? Defendant
Since April last.—Judge: What rent do you pay ?Defendant : Fifteen shillings per week.—Judge:Where did you reside before you went to 18, Lower
Islington-terrace ? Defendant : At Ciaremont-
sqware.—Judge: What rent dul you pay there ?
Defendant : About the . same—fifteen shillings per
week.—Judge: You say you shall be in the receipt
of £300 in about three months ? Defendant: Yes,
sir.—Judge: Well, if that be so, you can have no
difficulty.in payin g this poor man the whole of tbe
debt and costs at once. Defendant : Although , I
must siiy the plaintiff's claim'is a very jus t one, I
cannot pay him anything. at present; I have no ob-
j ection to pay £2 per month . This the plaintiff re-
fused to agree too, and the defendant refusing to
make a reasonable offer, the learned Judge ordered
him to be committed to prison for fourteen days.

TIN PLATE WOMERS.-IMPORTANT
DECISION.

Wolverhampton .—It may bo necessary to state
that a strike for an equilization of Wiiges has takenylaee in this town. Edward Perry is one of thelargest manufacturers in the trade, and, from allappearances , he is determined not to accede to thedesires of the workmen, but to compel them to sub-mit to At* terms, under various pretences ; one ofwhich is, to take advantage of agreements thathave been drawn up years ago, and kept in his deskto be used against the men when he feels disposed,unless they will conform to his wishes and desires 'but.as the particulars will be found in the evidence'we direct the careful attention of working-men toit, and leave the case for comment to a future oc-casion.

Wolverhampton Pomcb Court
Wkdkbsdat Aug. 21.—Magistrates in atten-dance : Messrs. Leigh (stipendiary magistrate,!andMr. Tarratt. '
William Wentworth (a tinplate worker,) wascharged by Edward Perry with absenting himselffrom his employment contrary to the terms of awri tten engagement which he had entered into.
Mr. H. Uuderhill appeared to prosecute, and

Mr. Flbbtwood to defend tho accused.
It appeared a warrant had been issued for the

apprehension of Wentwortb, signed by J, Barker,
Esq., and , that tho defendant had been brought up
under it, and liberated on the undertaking of Mr.
Fleetwood, that he should appear when necessary.
Some discussion took place as to the power of anv
other justice than the one issuing the warrant to
hear the case ; but tho question was decided bythe eriginal warrant being withdrawn by tho con-
sent of both parties, and a fresh warrant issued
by Mr. Leigh.

Mr. Underbill read the agreement between Perry
and the defendant , by which Wentwortb appeared
to havo hired himself for five years, from the 7thof August, 1847, and not to leave without givingnotice. He (Mr. Underbill) in the event of the bench
considering the charge proved , had been in-structed to press for a committal, on tbe ground
that the men, who were bound together in a bo«
ciety, of which he should prove the defendant to
be a member, had induced apprentices, as well as
other men , to absent themselves from Mr. Perry's
employ. Three articles had appeared in the
Northern Star newspaper, doubtless inserted at the
instance o ; the society, (who were connected with
the National Association, whose executive com-
mittee was sitting in London,) in which Mr. Perry
was egregiously libelled.

Mr. Brian , late foreman to Mr. E. Perry, stated :
—That the words " William Wentwortb," his mark,
and the signature was his handwriting, but he
could not , althovghhe had tried, call to miud any
circumstances attending the execution of the agree-
ment. In cross-examination he said, he could not
say if the agreement was read over to Wentwortb,
or whether his name wms affixed before or after it
was read or signed. Wentwortb was an apprentice
to Mr. Perry, and he never knew that gentleman
to deliver u ian -(indentures.

Mr. Perrt oeposed, that the agreement was
filled up in his handwriting, and was read over to
Wentwortb , and executed in the usual way. la
reply to Mr. Fleetwood, the witness admitted that
it was impossible for him to remember every cir-
cumstance connected with the agreement. He had
not brought Wentworth' s indenture ; he believed
they were at his office.

A question was raised by Mr. Fleetwood, that
inasmuch as the agreement was executed before
the expiration of his apprenticeship, it was invalid ;
he, therefore, prayed the court to adjourn the ease,
in order that the indenture, might be produced.—
Mr. Underbill obiccted, but the magistrates deemed
the request a reasonable one ,and the case was ac-
cordingly Adjourned until Wednesday, the 28th inst.

Adjourned Hear ing,
Magistrates present : Messrs. Leigh, Loxdale and

Barker.
Mr. Underbill was about addressing the Bench,

but Mr. Fleetwood objected , on the ground that he
(Mr. Underbill) had closed his case. The Bench,
however, thought that as the case stood over for
the production of a document it was necessary
to inquire whether it was found. In answer to
the magistrates, Mr. Perry stated that the de-
fendant had applied to him, but he had not been,
able to find the indentures .and it was his general
custom to give them u j when applied to .although
in this case he mig ht not havo done so.—By Mr.
Fleetwood : Mr Bolton , solicitor, filled up tbe in-
denture, and lie took it to his (Mr. Perry's) house.
Most of the indentures in my chests—two large
bundles—are expired. I cannot remember whether
I saw the indentur e or not when the agreement
was made, nor do I kn ow whether I have ever seen
it since I tied it up with the others.

John Wkniworth (the father of the defendant)
said , that the indentures were unexpired when the
agreement was signed, as his son was not twenty-
one until two duys after the date mentioned in the
agreement, and that he was apprenticed until that
period.

JiREMiA n Smith (under foreman ) said, that in the
month of Jun e he was asked by the men to call a
shop's meeting. He did so, after which Mr. Perry
asked him to call another, and made no distinction
between hired and non-hired men. Mr. Perry
stated at that meeting that those who were not
satisfied mi ght go, for he would have no shop's
meeting there. Wentwortb left in about a fort-
nigh t after that. He stayed to finish his work, and
he might take out an additional lot of work which
was much wanted . It was the custom of the trade
when men were not hired to do tho work by the
job , and leave when it was done.

Mr. WooDiwain said, he had worked for Mr.
Perry three times as a hired man , and when there
«-as full two years unexpired he discharged him
without a notice, although he was bound by tho
agreement to give liim one month ; and had he tried
to enforce it , he (Mr. Perry) would have given him
work on which he could not earn one shilling per
day.

Severa l other witnesses having testifieJ to tho
usages of the trade ,

Mr. Leioh s;:iil he thought there had been suffi-
cient witnesses for the defence.

air. T7.VBEBHH.I. tried to show that Wcntworth
was not a tin plate worker, inasmuch as he did not
finish the article .

This objection having been overruled,
Mr. Lkioii proceeded to give jud gment in the

case. He said ,—Mr. Underbill , the magistrates
having fully considered this case, arc of opinion,
that a meeting was called by Mr. Perry, through
his foreman , without distinction of men , hired or
not hired , and by the evidence of Smith and Mr.
Perry, an orticr was given that those who were not
satisfied un»ut l«c, WUctlwv the fovevnan had
strictl y obeyed his orders he knew not ; but it was
certain , IVoni his evidence, that he did call a shop's
meeting, for tbe purpose of meeting Mr. Perry, at
which he said , "Those who were not satisfied might
go." The defendant did not .go then , but stayed to
nnissh hi s work ; and they consider ed the takin g out
of a small order of one dozen of covers not suffi-
cient to establish a new contract—therefore, tho
defendant must be discharged.

Mr. Ukpkkhiu said the decision was in opposi-
tion to that given by other magistrates on tho same
evidence, in tlie o;iso of Fenton.

Mr. Leigh. — The magistrates present have de-
cided the case on the evidence before them. What
the evidence was in the other case , ho was not
enabled to say, but if Mr. Underbill would look
narrowl y into the case ho might find it was not ex-
actl y tlie same ; but that they had nothing to do
with. '

It may be stated, for the information of our
readers, that the case referred to by Mr. Underbill,
was decided by Mr. Underbill, sen., and another
magistrate.

Tho present case - excited .great interest , and the t
thanks of the working men hero aro due to the j
kindnes s of tho magistrates for their patieiico and I
correct judgment ' in. their behalf.
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Health or Losoos Durin g the Week.—The
h« health of the inhabitan ts of London continues as
IP good as it usually is. The deaths last week were
«K SOS. *bich is more by 31 than were registered in
tl ihr previous week, bnt less than the average , after
c excludins the corr esponding week of 1849. In tha t
w week 2456 persons die J iu London , 240 of diarrh oea,
a tnd 1,272 of cholera. The deaths from cholera last
w week w- re five, from diarrahcea 118; of ihe latter
d number 105 were children under the age of 15, 4
a adults under 60. and 9 old persons past the age of
6 60. Thedenhs from cholera in the five precedi ng

* weeks, including the last, were 13, 11. 15.8, and o,
s so that the disease iu the form it usua lly vis-tea

1 London in Au»ust is declining. The deaths from
c di.rrhoea in the same weeks were 104, 138,, W. U»*
8 and llS. Although the mortality of London ts now

I belo v the average , that ^̂ «^Xa ^l
i it app ears scarc ely to 1* a natural st.te of things

1 that , in ordina ry times 90a per son* l̂ose career

! S^i*torrid 3 £S tV8t1,eh
< 60 ; that three J l°»f $Iif

* and foar hundred and

I ffi ^'Wfc £t 
trough Childhood to

< youth, let the return gives this resul t. One hun-
i dred and twenty-nine of the deaths occurred in

' public institutions, namely /9 m workhouses , 4 in
military and naval asylums, 39 in hospitals . 4 in

j lunati c asylums, 2 in military and naval hospitals ,
; and 1 in pri son. Tbe prop -nion of deaths in public
i instem-ans  ̂ less than it has been : for from an

ear i'or r^tam it was shown that about 1 iu ten of the
inhabita nts of London died in the workhouses , 1 in
21 in the h-spitaU, 1 in 531 in prisons, 1 in 102 in
luh-iic asylums : and thit 1 in 5 or 6 of the people
die in a public institution of some kind or other. 
By the Greenwich observa tions the barometer wa<
low last week ; tlie wind was west or south -west ;
rain fell on Wednesday; on Satu rday there was a
thundersto rm ; the mean temperat ure of the air was
57 deg. through the week, or 3*5 deg. bel«w the
average. The mean tempe rature of the Thames
was 62*5 deg. The air was dry, the dew point having
heen 48 deg. « „ ,

Drinkin g Brasot tor a Wageb.—On Monday
morning, about five, a young man on the establi sh-
ment of Mr. Norcke, marble dealer, of King Wil-
liam-stre et, Cbaring -cr<*s, died, und er the following
circumstances :—It appears that the deceased en
Sunday night agreed with some comianioMS, for a
trifling wager, to drink a pint of bran dy and then
walk to Loadon-bri ilge. It is believed that he ac-
complished the wager , and was then conveyed home,
where he remained in a staie of stupor t ill the hour
above-m-ntioned when he died. On Tuesday an in-
quest was held on the body, by Mr . Langham, m the
board room of the St. Martin 's Workh ouse, when
the following verdict was returned:— " Death f rom
apoplexy by drinking an enormous quanti ty of
brandy j" and the coroner reprimanded Dry, hoping
the death of his friend would be a caution to him in
future.

Death « a Police Station.—On Monday an
inquest was held by Mr. -W. Payne , at the Cro wn
Tavern Redcross-stree t, Cripple gate, on the body of
Ambrose Burr ows, aged thir ty-six, an under taker ,
who died in the Moor-lane police-statio n. The de-
ceased, on Saturda y last, was locked up in the
Bishopsgate polie* station , on a charge of stealing a
piece of mahogany from the vremises of Mr. Windsor .
Bishopsgate-street , where he worked He was taken
to Mow-lane stat ion in the course of the evening,
where be became very no well, and be died on Sunday
about eleven o'clock! Mr . Simpson, surgeon , said
he hid no doubt the deceased died from natural
causes, bnt the precise cause he could not undertake
to state without an examination of the body. After
hearing the police, whose conduct was exemplary,
thejarv returned a verdict of " Natur al death ."

Ixtemfekance xso Suicide.—On Sunday after-
noon, between five and six « "closK, a party of labou r-
ing men and their wives, all more or less intoxicat ed,
were returning from Battersea , where they had been
spending the afterno on, when, off the Houses of Par-
liament , a Mrs. Shadbroo k, residing at No. 10,
Queen's Head-passage, Charles-street. Dru ry-lane,
who had conceived that an improper intimacy had
taken place between a female of the pirty aud her
husband , in a frenzy of jealousy suddenly threw her-
self overboard. Mr. Shadbrook , thou gh unable to
swim, leaped in to save his wife ; the unfortunate
woman, however, who was very drunk, _was not seen
to rise again, and her husband was with difficulty
dragged into the boat. The body was not re-
covered.

Suicide of a Patient in the London Hospital.
—On Tuesday an inquest was held at the London
Hospital, before Mr. W. Baker , jun., on the body of
Thomas Beckley, aged thirty-nine. The deceased
was admit ted an in-patient of the above justitntion
on the 20th inst , on account of dyspepia , and he
laboured under a delusion that he was about to die.
On Frid ay, while the patients in the ward were hav-
ing their dinners , the deceased to;>k the opportunity
occasioned by the momentary absence of the nurse ,
to get out of bed and inflicted an extensive wound in
his throat with a common table knife. An alarm was
instantly given, and one of the patients succeeded in
wresting the knife out of his banc's, on which the un-
fortuna te man made an attempt to tear the wound
open with both his hands , but he was pre vented ac-
complishing bis purpose by the timely arrival of the
nurse , who threw him on the bed and held his hands
until the arrival of the surgeon. Tha wound was,
however , so serious that he died from its effee s on
the Mowing day. Verdict , " Temporary insanity."

Supposed Death of a Miser from Starvation.
—On Tuesday afternoon Mr . W. Baker , jun held an
inquest at the Swan Tavern , Upper Clapton , on the
body of Benjamin Augustus Wallis, aged fifty, a gen-
tleman of independent property, residing at Stam-
ford-grove , Upper Clapton , who was supposed to
have died from starvation. The deceased , who was
a single gentlem an, and of very eccentric habits , had
resided by himself at No. 4, Stamford-grove , for up-
wards of twenty years, and although he was possessed
of ample means, he kept no servant , and never
allowed any one to enter his house, which was splen-
didly furnished . He was remarkable for his pars i-
monious habi ts, and sooner than eive a fair price for
food, he has been known to go without any for days
together. He had not been seen abou t since last Fri-
day week, and the parties in the adjoining house
becoming alarmed at not hearing or seeing anything
of him for upwards of a week, on Saturday evening
last an entrance was effected into the house, by forc-
ing an upper window. On enterin g they discovered
the deceased on the bed , quite dead. The only food
found in tbe house was a small quan tity of pudding,
and a dried crust , tied up in a handkerchief. The
jury returned a verdict of" Natural death."

Fatal Accident. —On Tuesday morning an acci-
dent occurred in High street, Marylebone , by which
a yoUng man, named Soames, a blind maker , resid-
ing in Butterfield-street , Pimlico, lost his life. Be
was engaged in taking down an old sun-blind over
the shop window of Mr. Fenn , cheesemonger , when
his foot slipped, and he fell backwards , his head
coming in contact with the kerbstone , which frac-
tured tho top of his skull. His death was instan-
taneous, and tbe body was taken to Marylebone
Workhouse , where it awaits an inquest.

Shocking Death fbom Machiner y.—An investi-
gation took place on Wednesda y before Mr. Payne,
the City coroner , at Guy's Hospital , on the body of
William King, aged seventeen , who died of lock jaw
under the following melanchol y circumstances. The
deceased was in the employ of* Messrs. Miller , the
extensive horse hair and flock manufacturers , in
Lint-stree t, Borou gh. On Thursday week he was
engaged in rolling some horse hair , but having put
too much into the machine, some portion of it got
over the cog wheel, which the deceased went to get
hack, when three of his fingers were pulled in
between the cogs of the wheel. Havin g called out
loudly, tbe engine was stopped, and the three fin-
gers were apparently banging to the hand by a bit
of skin. He was attended by a surgeon until last
Saturday, when it was thought desirable to remove
Mm to the hospital. On Sunday, however , tetanus ,
or lock jaw, set in, of which he'died the same night.
Since the sad occurrence Messrs. Miller have had
the cog wheel covered orer to prevent future acci-
dents. The jury returned a verdict of " Accidental
death ."

Death *eom Lock Jaw.—On Wednesday night
Mr. Langham, deputy coroner , held an inques t at
the Plough Tavern , Carey-street , Lincoln's-inn-
fields, on the body of Richard Wilmot, aged thirty-
seven, a stableman , living at 19, Shire-lane , who
died from lock jaw. About a week since the
deceased, who was in a good state of health , re-
ceived a punc ture in one of his toes, through a rusty
nail penetrating his shoe. The wound festered , and
a few days afterwards he went te King's College
Hospital , where he bad it lanced ; the wound
healed, but on Monday be was seized with symp-
toms of lock jaw, and on the following day he was
removed to the hospital, where he expired. Ver-
dict, "Died from tetanus , produced by a puncture
from a rusty nail."

Fires. —On Sunday a fire broke out, at a quar ter
past six o'clock, in the patent desiccating works, 10,
Osbor ne-street, Whitechipel. When discovered ,
the wood casing in the bolting department , as well as
the roof, were found in flames. The engines of the
London Brigade promp tly atten ded, and the fire
was ex inguifh ed, bnt not until considerable damage
was done. The second fire occurred in the oil,
colour , and Italian warehous e, belonging to Mr. A.
H. Leather , 229, High-street , Sbadwell. _ From the
fact of the premises being stored with oils, turpen-
tine, gunpowder , and other imnammable articles , a
Geri«us conflagr ation was expected . The engines of
the London briga de and West of England Company
were remarkabl y early in arriving, and as soon as
taeflames were somewhat got undar , the powder
was removed into the street , and the fire shortly
afterwards was extingu ished, but great damage was
done to the stock in trade and presaises.

Fire at Lubh oose.—On Wednesday morning,
about six o'clock, a very alarmi ng fire broke out on
be premises belonging to Messr s. Gray aud Son,

hydraulic engineers and plumbers, in Markwi th-
terrace , Commercial- road , Limehouse. The mo-
ment the discovery was mado messengers were sent
for the engines, but they were unable to obtain the
mastery o«r the flames until the plumbers ' and
engineers' work shops and stores were burn ed out,
ann some damage done to tbe counting house. The
total loss will amount to some hundred pounds , but
the firm was insured. The cause of the disaster
cou'd not be traced.

Robb eries at the Eustox Terminus of the Lon-
don and Nobth-Western Railwa y.—On Tuesday ,
previou s to, and during the time occupied in her
Majesty 's depar ture , the swell mob were busil y en-
gaged in levying coutrib utions on those persons
who had assembled to witness the departure of the
royal party. The prin cipal scene of their avocations
was on tho outside of the gates, where several com-
plained to the police of being minus their purses
and handkerch iefs ; and a poor woman who was
going to pay an instalment into the County Court
had her pocket entirel y cut off, with its contents ,
amoun ting to two and twenty shillings ; and three
gentlemen lost their watches. But outside the gate
ivas not the only  place, where these depredations
were committed , for, notwithst andin g tbe precau-
tions taken by tho railway officials , some of the
gang appears to have been extremel y active even in
immedi ate proximity with royalty, as one of the
clerks belonging to the secretary 's office was de-
prived of a. gold watch and chain in the station yard .
Two of the gang were captured by the police, who
found on one of them a purse contain ing eleven or
twelve sovereigns.

New Ra gged School at Hollo way. — On Wed-
nesday the ceremony of laying the foundation stone
of the new Ragged School at Holloway was per-
formed by Mr. H. Pownall , the chair man of the
Middlesex magistrates , in the presence of a large
number of spectators. The site fixed for the school
is in Holloway-lane , Hornsey-road , in the centre of
a poor and wretched population.

City of London Registration of Voters. —
Mr. Thomas Young M'Chri ^tie, the revising bar-
ris ter , has appointed Mondry , the 16th of September ,
on which to commence bis regis tration of voters
for members to serve in parliament for the Ci ty of
London.

Extensive Ehbezzlembrt. —The clearing clerk
of an eminent banking-house absented himself from
busi ness in Lombard-street on Saturday morning
last, when , on examina tion , his previo us day 's clear-
ing was found to be £5,000 deficient.
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Loss op a Clyde Ship and all her Crew. —On

Thursday, the 22nd inst., we received intell igence
of a vessel, belong ing to the Clyde, having gone to
pieces on the west-end of the island of Coll. We
have been unable to learn the vessels name , but the
particulars broug ht to town by a person ironr the
neighb ourhood of the shipwreck , may be relied on
for their accuracy. Earl y on Monday mor ning
last, the vessel, a barque , was observed by several
persons on shore driving under a heavy gale to-
ward s land. Tho greatest fears were entertained
f or hevsaf eby, as it appeared that the ship was per-
fectly unmanageable ¦ in the heavy ' sea running at
the time , She ultimately struck on a small island
or rook which lies off the farm ; of Crosspoll , occu-
pied by Mr. M'Lean. This rock or island is nearl y
an acre in extent , and is situated about sixty yards
off the mainland ,' a strong current running throu gh
the ' narrow channel between them . , I t appears
that the unfortunate barque had got into this cur-
rent , as she struck on the end of the rock at right
angles with the coast. , The moment she struck ,
her masts all went overboard with the shock , and
tho vessel almost instantly went down. Eight sea-
men were observed to lower, aud get into a boat ,
but they were instantl y swamped , and they all met
a water y crave—not a soul of those on board were
saved. The vessel soon went to pieces, and a large
qua ntity of her cargo and wreck has been washed
ashore. Her papers have also come ashore , bu t our
informant could not furnis h us with the name of the
vessel , nor that of the firm who owned her. Mr.
M'Lean , on whose lands the vessel has been cast
away, has taken charge of whatever has come
ashore. The ship appears to have had on board
a large quantity of manufactured goods, as several
bales of checked , stri ped, and plain calicoes have
come to hand. Thursday night—n o notice of the
disaster had reached the und erwriter 's room here.
It is believed she was outward bound .—North Bri-
tish J f ai l .

The Wrec k of me Orion.—Our corres pondent
at the scene of the late fatal shipwreck off Port-
pat rick sends us the following information :—" A
body was found at Barncork rie Bay, near Portlo-
gan yesterday, and was br ought to Portpatriek
earl y this morning, when it was interred in the
churc hyard . The body was dressed in dark green
and blue tartan trousers , with a pair of moleskin
trousers underneath , flannel shirt , and strip ped
cotton shirt .'supposed to be the carpen ter of the
Orion. The parties who purchased the Orion are ,
when the weather. permits , busily employed recover-
ing by mean s of divers as much of her hull , cargo ,
and passengers ' luggage as possible , and have
been pretty successful. The drivers from Ports-
mouth , who have been at Portpatri ek examinin g the
rock on which it is supposed the Orion struck , &c ,
are still there ; but we und erstand that their opera-
tions have been complet ed , or nearl y ao.—August
20th, 1860. "-North British Mail.

Salmon Fishin gs.—We have had the Lammas
flood s, hut they don't bring up salmon , for salmon
there are few or none to bring. The season has
been a most unproductive one to our tacksmen.
From whatever cause, there seems to be a general
decay of red fish in our western Scottish rivers.
The Glasgow Courier says :—" A few weeks will
terminate the presen t salmon fishing season . On
the Clyde—once famous for the extent and richness
of its takes—it has been the most unsuccessful one
upon record. Since the month of March , when the
fishing begins, we believe there have not been for ty
salmon killed betwixt Glasgow and the mouth of
the river. " Such a fact as that is quite extraor-
dinary. —Dumfries Herald ,

Smano.
Rfpreskn tation of Clare. — According to the

Limerick Examiner , Mr. J ohn D. Fitzgerald , Queen 's
Cuunsel , is canvassing the electors of the county of
Clare , in anticipation of the resignation of Major
Macuamara.

Symptoms of Improvement .—The Ennistjmo n
board of guardians , at their last meeting, came 10 a
resolu tion to the effect tha t half the number at pr e-
sent receiving relief should be struck off, and th at
out-door relief be totally discontinu ed.

The Svnod .—The Freeman of Frida y morning
devotes four mortal columns of small type to theinaugural proceedings of the Synod, which went off
at 1 buries the previous day with great pomp andeclat , ' there is, however , nothing noticeable in thewhole affair ; aud it may be assumed fro m the factot the special reporter s havin g return ed to theirrespective quarter s that the public will be left in thedark for some time to come with regard to the realbusiness in hand. Indeed , it is now surmiseu that
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a ^ng le resolutionwill be suffer ed to transpi re unti l the result of thedeliberati ons shall be laid before the Court of Born e/or the sancti on of the H oly Father !

Death or Mr. Comhissionkr r ARRELL.-By thedeath on Tuursday of Mr. R. Parr el, Q.C., anotherlucr ative app ointment , tha t of Commissioner of theInsolvent Court , is placed at the disposal of govern-men t The sa ary w £1,500 per annu m. 'Ae de-ceased was in his 72d year , an d was most painstaki ngand impartia l in the discha rge of his heavy andonerous duties. Mr. Farrel l was oneof the benche rsof the Queen 's Inns , to which office he was electedare or six years ago.
The Mar quis oi Waterford has liberally made a

considera ble redu ction of the rents on his estates a.
JNew tuwn Ljreev ady, in Ulster.

The Tenant Leaqu*,—The council of the Tenant
League have published the weekly report of their
proceeding s, including a public address on the sub-
ject , organisi ng the movement. The address alludes
to the caution which the council has adopted as to
the legali ty of their proceedings , and states that ,
after mature delibera tion , they have resolved to take
steps " tor systema tically extending the princip les
and influence of ihe Teiiant Lta gue, by holding
sittings of the council successively and at shor t in-
tervals in various parts of the country, and , if the
friends of tena nt right in each district appr ove it ,
by holding public county meetin gs at the same time
and place.

The Harvest. —The uncertain and unseasonable
state of the wea ther is a sour ce of much anxietyat a moment when so much depends even un on iiew uays oi sunsnin e. Btill, however, there hasbeen no previous imped iment to harve stOp erati onsand immense progress has been made in tho slSof the props which taken in the aggreSe 2mise abundance of food. We shall n.V,!?'
wo are 1 key to have a verv 1«„! M • tent« ^ut
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favourable as they had been. It is stated tnatJ
the blight is extendin g, although slowly, and as
yet : to no serious amount amongst the tubers ;
and apprehe nsions are expresse d that the disease
might become form idabl e with any contin uance
of cold and dam p weather. There are some few bad;
accounts amongst the reports received to-day , but !
even still I can see no ground whatever for appre-
hension as to the safety of the bulk of the crop. .It
is a very good sign that Indian corn is not much
looked after in the markets. The potatoes now in
consumpt ion are . as fine in qual ity as m any year,
within my recollecti on. , ' '

: The Lord Lieute nant. — It is now gener ally
understood that the Lord Lieute nant will leave
Dublin for the north on Monday the 9th of the
ensuing month , for Cro m Cast le, the seat of the
Earl of Erne , when it is expected that he will pro .
ceed to tlie Giant 's Cause way, and to the residence
of the Mar quis of Londo nderry , near Glenarm. His
arrival in Belfast is expected to take place on
the 12tb.

i Tii B Cuffe-street Savings Bank. — On Satur-
day the Lord Mayor presided at a meeting of the
depositors of th e Cuffee stree t Savings Bank , when
it was resolved that such p?rties as had speculated-
on the wants of the poor deposito rs; by pur chasing
their bank book s at a low rate , should only be paid
in proportion to the sums which they had thus
given. The Lord Mayor 'said he knew an insta nce
where a pass-book representing £60 was purchased
for £2. ( Hea r. ) Now, he would give notice to the
purchaser of that pass-book .that all he should re-
ceive from the fund would be £1, with legai in-
terest thereon , to be computed from the t 'uie.pf
the purch ase. (" Hear , hear , " and cheers.) -The
balance would be given to the original depositor; if
alive , or to his heirs , in the event of his having
ceased to exist. . : ; ;

Another Eviction. — The Nenagh Guardian states
that the' sub-sheriff proceeded with a party of police,
on the 15th 'inst., to the lands .of Clonoul ty. in Tip-
perary, and evicted forty persons for non-payment
of rent.

A Barbarous Murbbr was committed last week
in Clare , the victim .being the wife of a labou rin g
man of the most wret ched class. During ' her hus-
band' s abs-ence " in search of work she was bru tall y
murde red wi th a hatchet by a man named Quin-
hrian, whom she recovere d sufficient strength to
identify in the .presence of several persons before
expiring. • , .

Tns Hbrrin g Fisher y.—The Galway fishermen
have been favoured with several abundant takes of
herrings of late. On Saturday morning last the
boats returned so laden with fish after the night ,
that the herrings were sold for five shillings a
thousa nd, ¦ - • ' . .. . ..

Pro gress of Emigration. —At do period did the
tide of emigration run higher than at the present
moment. Consider ing the vast decrease of the po-
pulation from that and other causes during the last
fi ve years , it is really wonderful to see such numbers
depar t ing day by, day from all parts of the country *
Water ford is the chief port lesor ted to by the emi-
grant s from the counties of Vfaterford , Limerick ,
Wexford , and Tipperary . : The steamers between-
that city and Liverpool are almost daily
crowded , and a considera ble portion of.the emigrants ,
are of the better class of farmers from the county
of Wexford , where the rura l population have been
remarkable for their peaceable and: indust rious
habits. From Dublin ' great numbe rs are still tak-
ing their departure for America , chiefly farmers
from tho midland counties. Fro m King 's Coun ty,
and Westmeath. many farmers having abandone d
their holdings and sold off their crops and effects,
have left the country, in order to avoid eviction or
legal proceedings for the enforcemen t of rent. In
the 'northern counties , also , emigra tion proceeds
upon a large scale. Last week , a vessel, bound for
Philadelphia , sailed from Londonderry, fully
freighted with passengers chiefl y of the farming
class. In that part of the north there are numerous
instances of comfortable farmers disposing of the
tenant-ri ght in their holdings and proceeding to
America . One remarkable case was mentioned ,
where two persons holding a farm on a Joint lease,
being allowed by their landlord to sell out to the
best advanta ge obtained £350 /or tbeir interest , be-
sides the amount of a fair valuation for their crops.
Many of the northern emigr ants have determined
to settle as farmers in Canada , but the greater por-
tion of the Irish emigrants dire ct their course tO>
the United States.

Chof-plcnder in the South.—The Cork Consti-
tution of Saturday thus reports progress :—" The
crop-carriers are taking advantage of the legisla-
tive license. The first case of the kind we bave as
yet heard of in thi s county occurred on Sunday last
near Macroo m. The ten unt of the lands of Drouni-
harra took it into his head (tenants now-a-day s are
prone to that way of thinking) that the price of bis
hay would fit bet ter in his pocket than in th at of the
man who hud unwisely trusted him with his land.
Accordingl y he set to, and with tbe assistance of
right read y auxiliaries , who probably worked the
harder inasmuch as they migh t themselves stand in
need of a reciprocation of the favour , cleared the
fields of the crop , wheeled it away and sold it. For
the carry ing it off a consider able numb er of cars
were willing ly furbished by obliging friends , who,
we dare say, were thus learning a lebsim which they
will put in prac tice for their own special benefit by-
and-bye. On the same day on which he carried
and s Id his hay; he cut some of his oats , which he
housed and holds agains t the landlord. To morrow
he proposes , we understand , to cut and house tbe
remainder . A convenient oppor tun ity will of
course be seized for turning it into cash as well as
the hay. "

The question of rents as compare d with usury in
money is thus pithly ' expounded in the Freeman 's
Journal. Land (says the Freeman) is the landlords '
cap ital , just as bullion , or its represen tat ive, is the
cap ital of the " aristocrat " of Lomba rd-street ;and
when the law prohibits the Lombar d-street aristo-
crats from receivin g more than a given per centage
rent for the use of his bullion lest a higher " rent "
would brin g socia l injury on the land aristocrats
who hire it , it certainl y is most reasonable to extend
that princi ple of law, and say to the land aris to-
crats , " We have protected you fr om the usurious
grip ings of the Lomb ard-street Jews , and we will
pro tect the lives and fortunes of the occup iers from
usury, in turn ." There is, besides; this difference
in faveur of the interferen ce with land usury—that
land usury brin gs death on thousands :md tens of
thousands , and misery on millions, while money
usury could only bring penury on a few thriftless
vagabonds.

Repeal Association. —The usual weekly meeting
of this bod y was held on Monday in Concilia tion
Hall. Mr . James O. White presided. The atten-
dance was miserably small. Mr. John O'Connell
announced tbe rent for the week to by £6 6a. 2d.

Donntbroor Fair .—This celebra ted fair com-
menced on Monday, and on no occasion , for many
years , did the green of Donnybrook exhibi t such
a display of ten ts , standings , and show booths. A
most gra tifying feature was observable in the show
of sheep, which greatl y excelled anything of the
kind exhibited at former fairs—the greater part
being rem ar kable for decided improvemen t in
breeding , and cleanliness of condition. Mountain
sheep from Wick low formed the princi pal port ion of
the stock.

The Catholic Synod. —It is expected that if the
Synod now sitting at Thurles comes to any decision
on questions of much general interest , the result
will be intima ted to the publ ic. This is, however ,
by no means certain , and , as yet , conj ecture is per-
fectly silent on the course of the proceeding s.

Out-do or relief has been discon tinued in all the
unions of the County of Clare.

Thr ee " flash" members of the London swell
mob, calling themselves William Saunde rs , John
Johnston , and Geor ge Edwar d s, have been com-
mitted for trial for some depredations committed
immediatel y after their arri val here , on the usual
autumn excursion to Ireland.

The complaint of a want of sufficient laboure rs
to save the harvest , is now ' becoming very general
throughout Ireland. Labourers cannot be pro-
cured in some districts of the countr y for any
wages.

Dublin , August 28.—A scene was enacted on
Tuesda y at the meeting of the Dublin Corporat ion
which exceeded in violence and excitement even the
extraordinary exhibitions made by that body a few
months ago. It appears that one of those who then
took a leading part in the election of a pseudo lord
mayor in opposition to Mr. Reynolds was Alderm an
Rooney, who has since that time occupi ed a very
unenviable position in point of popular ity. At
some recent ward meetings the Lord Mayor (Mr.
Reynolds) took occasion to comment in severe
termi von the condu ct of Alderman Rooney, on the
occasion referr ed to; and , as f ar  as the pub lic could
judge, the wor th y alderma n intended by his conduct
on Tuesday to show how much he resented the
langua ge directed against him by the Lord Mayor.
In the cours e of the proceedings he according ly ad-
dresse d the chair offensively, and refused to retrac t
his expressions until he was entreated to do so by
» junior member in the name of the council.
Durin g the confusion that took place the adjour n-
ment of the meeting was moved , and the following
scene then ensued :—Lord Mayor : I give him not ice
"v

W
\,tha t when -1 Pres»do next over a meeting oi

tins body 1 shall tak e good care to assert my au-
t horit y by all the power th at my position can ex-
ercise , and by throwin g myself on the suppo rt of
the council ; and if Alderman Rooney, or any other
member of the council , on my declaring him to be
(in reas on ) out of order , shall refuse to submit to
the chair , I shall be compelled to have recou rse to
» procee ding which I should much rathe r avoid. 1
never in the course of my life received from a»f
member of this couneil , a more gratuitou s, and , "»
my judgment , unprovoked insult than I received
May. I .  thank . the majority of the ceuncu
for not countenancing it, and I trust that for tW
futur e order will be preserved here , and that
the Lord Mayor will not be insulted in his chatf
with impunit y. The council is now dissolved.—

Supersti tion in the Nineteenth Centur y.—
A case came on for heari ng last week before the ma-
gistrates at the Town-hail , Axbrid ge, which disclosed
ihe existence of a superstition which in these days is
reall y marvellous. A woman named Hester Cooper
summoned Ann Jeff eries , the wife of a small farmer ,
fora ssaul ing her ; and it app eared from the evidence ,
that the comp'-aiuant having in the neighbourhood
he repu tation of being an old witch , the defendant ,

who was uu'ler the delusion that she had been be-
witched by her , forced her way into her house, threw
her down , severely maltreated her , and with a sharp
instrument punctured her hand till the blond flawed
with sufficient copiousness to enable her to sprinkle
her body with it, as a means of dispelling the charm .
The defendan t insisted that the complainant had
" overpower ed " and " hag-ridden " her , and tha t
she was justified in the course she took to relieve
herself of the " hag-spell." The magistrates told
her if she did not compromi se the matter , they would
send her to gaol, and an arran gement was come to.

Execution of Patrick Forbes at Newcastle.
—Patrick Forbes, who was convicted at the last
assizes at Newcastle for the brutal murder of his wife,
was executed on Saturday morning last. The drop
was erected outside the north wall of the gaol , facing
Carlisle-street , as there was a greater space there
than in fron t of the prison. It was market-day, and
an immense concourse was assembled. A few minutes
after eight the mournful procession was seen emerg-
ing from the gaol. Forbes seemed to be suffering
ereut agony, and as he ascended the drop a thrill ot
horror ran throug h the crowd. Howard , tbe York
hangman, officiated. The convict was allowed a few
minutes in prayer. The authorities then with drew ,
aud the signal being given, tbe drop fell. After hang-
ing the usual time the body wan cut down , and buried
within the walls of the gaol. His statement as to
tbe facts preceding the murder »as to tbe effect that
he had been many weeks out < f employment , but
hdd got a situation iu which be had been one week ,
and earned 10<. 6d. ; tha t he received that amount ,
and an addi tional shilling, which he borrow ed from
his employer ; that he gave 9s. to his wife to lay out
in provisions for the family, and kept 2s 6d., with
which he propos ed buying leather to renal- the chil-
dren 's shoes. The wife. h<- stated , went out on the
morning of the day the murder was committed to lay
out the money, at.d some lime in the afternoon Mrs.
Dees, who, it will be remembered , was an important
witness on th> ; trial came to his house , and said a
person wanted him at a public -house in the neigh-
bourhood , lie at first refuted to go. but ultimately
did go, and there he found his wife and a Mrs.
Wheatley drinking together , Dees being also one of
the party ; that the money which he had worked for ,
and intended fur his family, was thus consumed, and
that he himself partook of liquor (rum) to such an
extent as to deprive him of ill knowled ge of what
took place after be got home till be awoke about one
o'clock in the morniii : and found bis wife dead , when
he awoke his son, aud gave an alarm. As illustra-
ting his char acter, it may be stated that a day or two
ago be confessed to a brutal act committed against
his daughter. She bad been, he said, at a dan ce at
a pubic -house , where be had gone to seek her at a
lit te hour , and found her iu disreputable company ;
he seized her by the neck and shoulders and dragged
her home, and on getting her into tue house be threw
her down upon <he floor and jumped upon her , with
the intention of breaking her legs. She was so
much injun d by his violence as to be laid np in
the infirmary for several weeks. She now walks
with a halt in consequence of those injmies. —
Further Particulars. —About five on Saturday
morning the drop and scaffold were fully prepared ,
the blackness of their hue addin g to the gloom of
the spectacle. From this time the throng visibly
iucreased. and began take up their posiiioi.s against
the railings which surrounded the scaffold . Several
applications were made to the authorities for the
office of hangman. ' Murdock , ot Glasgow, the exe-
cutioner of Mark Sherwood on the Town Moor , of
Welch and Mathews at Mor peth , and of Bennison at
Edinburgh, about a fortni ght ago, being amongst the
number , but the remembrance of Murdoch' s pro-
fessional incapacity at Morpeth , wise!y induced the
authori ties to reject his offeied services : he has
been several days in this neighbourhood , and only
disappeared on Howard , of York , being retained for
the occasion. The hangman several times nude his
appearance on the plat orm; and *as received with
shouts of der ision or di approbation . This indivi-
dual is abou t Ii years of age. The thron g thickened
very fast alter half-t ast six, and in the course of an
hour from that time a vast rans s of human beings
bad congr egated. Males seemed to preponderate
considerab ly over females, bnt we were unable to
judg e with exactn ess in what prop ortion . Jokes,
jostling, and loud laughter abounded ; the majori ty
seemed in good hum«ur and high animal spiri ts, an
if they were out for a holiday and a little cheap ex-
citement , which they were determi ned to enjoy as
much as passible. As eLjht "'clock drew nigh the
noise, excitement, and_ rhoutiu g greatl y increased.
As the clock struck eight, thou ts and whistlin g
ar ose, with cries of " Hats off," succeeded by a hush
of expectation , which , after a minute or two h&d
elapsed , again rose into clamour. Silence was then
par tia lly restored by the entrance of R. Dodds , Esq.,
sheriff ; R. P. Phiio p on, Esq, under sheriff ; and
the gaoler. These were immediat ely followed by the
two clergymen , arVr which came Patri ck Forbes.
On reaching tf.e gallows, the hangman was about to
take off the culprit 's shoes, when the wretched man
exclaimed, very emp haticall y, " You shall have
nothi ; g belonging to me." Re was supported up to
the fcaffold. and he was evidently unable to stand
without assistance . His hand s were clasped— bis lips
were moving in prayer. Mr. Betham read the for-
mularies of the Romish church , concludin g by the
benediction , and signing the cross ever the culprit.
His feet were then shackled , his handkerchie f taken
off, and he was lifted upon the drop. The hangman
then adjusted the rope, Forb es apj arentl y pray ing
all the time. Upon the signal being given, the bolt
was withdrawn , and a thrill of horror and a sup-
pressed scream ran throu gh the crowd ; but , unfor-
tunately, from some cause or other , Forbes tell
partly upon, and partly under the staffold. At this ,
the crowd, who had not been entirely quiet during
the whole of the awful ceremon y, uttered a furious
and almost unanimo us yell of execratio n. Be was
then again let down with a jerk , and hastily drawn
up, and after a minute , the body of the unfortunate
man was lifeless. It remaine d suspende d for the
usual time, many of the multitude remainin g upon
the ground , but the greater portion of them appeared
to leave immedia tely tha t life became extinct. The
awkward manner in which the last penalt y of the law
was carried out, appears to be accounted for by tbe
great age of the hangman , combined with a fit ofnervousness with which he was suddenl y seized.

A Woman Killeh by her HosBANn.-Mr.
Pru m, coroner for the upper division of Gloucester-
shire, held an inquest on Satur day last on the bodyof Marg aret Miller, who was killed by her husband ,
John Miller, on Fri day the 23rd inst, near Glouces-ter , by a violent blow inflicted by him upon the wo-man s breast , over the region of the heart. The
jury first viewed the body, which presented no ex-

u T e l  0[,Ti°lence except over the breast ,wher e the fatal blow wasat ruck. The prin cipal wit-ness was a young man named Edward Sheran , whowas lmng with Miller and his wife at the time of thefatal quarrel. Sheran is a fancy basket and canecbairmakerb y trade , and bad entered into aneneae e-ment of partnershi p with them. They had been at

Worcester and Cheltenh am together ,, and came to
Gloucester on the 9th inst. They remained there
until Friday, when th ey agreed to go to Bristol to-
gether. They set out for this purpose at twelve
o'clock at noon, and had pro ceeded with their dog-
cart about two miles on the road out of Gloucf ster ,
when the deceased and her husband quarrelle d, on
account of the latter refusing to carry a basket.
Sheran walked on, and says that he hear d nothing,
but that Miller walked back towards his wife, who
was loiter ing behind , and with an oath said he would
" hit her a clout on the bend. '? Iu a minute or two
after he (Sheran) heard Miller call out to him ,
" Edward , Edward ," and running back he found
him stoop ing over his wife, who was lying in the road
appare ntl y in a fit. Some men who saw the tran sac-
tion ran up, and pronounced the woman dead , but
Miller could not believe it , and appeared much dis-
tressed . The men procured a hnndbarrow , and
placing the woman upon it, carried her to the Rai l-
way Tavern. It was soon perceptible that she was
quite dead , and the husband wast hereupon tak en into
custody. Sheran said he had always observed Mil-
ler and his wife to be upon good and even affectionate
terms with each other. At the station- house Miller
said he should not have hit his wife but tha t she
struc k at him with one of the chair s. The inques t
was afterwards adjourned , in order to allow time for
making a post mortem examination of the body.
4,n inquest, was held on Tuesday last , when Mr.
Hicks , surgeon , who had made npost mortem exami-
nation of the body, proved that death bad been caused
by disease of the heart , acted upon by the blow in-
flicted by the pri soner , or by some strong excitement.
The jury according ly returned a verdict of " Man-
slaughter agains t John Miller. "

Poisonin g at Paulersbur y,—Last week Ann
Pell was examined before the county b^nch at Tow-
cestor , on the cbame of poisoning two of her children ,
Sar ah Ann and Frederick Pell, and commi tted for
trial.

Death from falling from a Cliff.—A (ew
days since Mrs. Thoma s a widow, residin g at Mar -
cross, near Brid gend , South Wales, was walking
along the edge of the cliff, when she accidentally fell
over and was killed on the spot. The body, when
found , presented a dreadfully mangled appearance.

Poole Savings Bank. —Circumstances atten-
dant on the decease of the late ac tuary haying
excited suspicions of a defalcation in his accoun ts,
the trustees and managers have instituted a ri gorous
examination into the state of the affairs generally, '
during the prog ress of which inqu iry thf business of
the ban k is of course suspen ded. Th is has na tura lly
produced a considerable panic , particular!? among
the depositors ; but we have reason to hope that
such alarm , althoug h not without foundation , may
prove to have greatl y magn ified the actual evil. —
Poole Herald. !

Char ge of For gery against a Solicitor. —
On Monday Mr. H. Blackhurst , solicitor, of Pres ton,
who was remanded on the 21st inst. uptui a charge of
having forged a codicil to the will of his late wife,
was broug ht uu at the Town-hall , Preston, for fur-
ther examination. —John Thompson , of Hoghton
Lane, near Blackburn , deposed to having had a con-
versation with vir s. Blackhurst a short time prc yl us
to her death , when she told him that she hud left the
interest of her landed estate to her husband ; £30 a
« ear to her sister , Mrs. Webster ; and 10s a week to
Mar y Thompson. ' She also added , that afte r the
payment of a few legacies, her personal estate would
go to Glasgow.—Mary Ann Kerr Miller, of Glasgow,
said she had beeo introduced to Mrs. Blackhurst a
few weeks previous to her death. Mrs. Blackhurst
told her that she had inherit ed her prope rty through
her late husband , who was a Glasgow merchant , and
that she in tended it to go again to Glasgow , to endow
a jchool . She said she had madea will to that effect
leaving Mr. Blackhurst £2,000. Mrs. Black hurst
wished witness to call upon the Lord Prov ost of
Glasgow and inform him tha t her (Mrs. Blackhur st's)
will was not altered , and requesting him to write to
Mr. Noble, her solicitor in l'reston r respec ti ng the
property in case of her death. Witness saw Mr.
Forbes , the town clerk of Glasgow, and stated to him
all that she bad been requested to stat e by Mrs.
Blackhurst. This was the whole of the evidence for
th e prosecution. —Mr. Segar , barrister , addressed
the court for the defence, contending that the case
was not got up for the purpose of promoting the ends
of justice, but to defeat the codicil.—The bench then
retired , and after a consultation of about half-an-hour
they returned into court, when the mayor stated that
the magistrates had decided upon sending the case
for trial at the assizes.—Mr. Segar applied for the
prisoner to be allowed to be at large upon bail , but
the bench refused tbe application , and he was com-
mitted for trial at the Liverpool winter assizes.

The Swisscoe Mdbdsr. —Since the conviction of
William Chadwick for tbe murder of Tunnicliff , ad-
ditional evidence has been procured of a nature to
confirm his statement , that his wife was the active
party in tbe murder , and that Ann Tunnicliff , her
mother , was accessory to it. On the 22nd inst. Ann
Chadwick and Ann Tunnicliff were again appre-
hended at the house of Tunnicliff 'a husband , near
Burslem. They were taken before B. P. Broade ,
Esq., at Stoke police court , the following day, when
Mr. Sweeting, chief police super intendent of the
Pottery district, applied for a remand , r- Rail was re-
fused , and the fur ther investigation of the affair will
take place at Stafford. .

Is the Berkshire County Court , last week, a mil-
liner , mmed Chapman , obtained a verdict against
Mr. Stanfo rd , M.P., for £17 lis. 10d„ for «' bows "
and " roset tes " used during the election for
Reading.

Curi ous Case affectin g a Member of a Bene-
fit SociKTY. -At a recent meetin g of the Word
Petty Sessions, an information was heard at the in-
stance of a pers n named William Mumford , against
the stewards of a Friendly Society at Dagenham , for
having unlawfully expelled him from such society.
It appeared that tbe complainant had been a member
of the club fifteen years , but havin g at tho last annual
least been seen to secret a portion of the eatables on
his person , he was, at a meeting held on the following
quar terly night , expelled. It was urged , on behalf
of the complainant , tha t the club was not justified
by the rul e in expelling him, as it was only in the
case of embezzlement of the property of the society
that that power was given ; and althoug h the com-
plainant migh t bave acted improperly, it did not
amount to embezzlemen t, as the expense of the feast
was not defrayed out of the funds of tbe society, but
by the individual subscriptions of the members . On
the other band , for the defendan ts, it was contended
that the articles provided for the entertainment must
be looked upon as belonging to the society, and as it
was not denied that tbe complainant had abstracted
a portion of them , he had , within the meaning of the
rule , embezz'ed the property of the club, and they
were therefore jus tified in expelling him. The deci-
sion of tbe magistrates was, they did not consider the
complainan t had , in point of law , been guil ty of em-
bezz'ement , and must therefore order the defendants
to reinstate him.

The Mannin gs ano their Victim.—At a sitting
of the Gra<esend bench of magistrates last week ,
Mr. Essex, pawnbroker of the town , app lied to them
for advice under the following circumstances. Mr.
Essex stated that a short time before the murder of
Patrick O'Connor by the Mannin gs, a man who save
the name of Brown , pledged to him a gold watch for
£2. Some months after the conviction of the Man-
nings for the murder , he (Mr. Essex)r eceived a letter
from a solicitor in Lond on claiming the watch so
pledged, as the property of the murdered man. Mr .
Essex declined giving it up un til be should be paid
the deposit upon it aud inter est thereon , at the same
time that he admitted that the person pledgin g it
fully ans wered the description of Mannin g . Mr.
Essex then proceeded to state that he had that morn-
ing received a letter from the same solicitor demand-
ing, on the part of the administrator to the effects of
the late Mr. Patrick O'Connor , an immediate deli-
very of the article in ques tion , on the payment to him
of the £2 and the interest. A gentleman present said
that the Rev. Mr. O'Connor , brother to the mur-
dered man, had adminis tered as next of kin , and tha t
the solicitor alluded to by Mr. Essex was, as he
believed, law scent in the tran saction. The magis-
tra tes advised Mr. Es<('X to give up the watch , on
being well assured that the party demandin g it was
duly authorised by the adminis trator to ihe late Pat-
rick O'Connor to recei ve it. In reply to the bei ch ,Mr. Essex said that the value of ihe watch mijiht be
about £7, and , from what he now knew, he had no
doubt tha t tho man who pledged it in his shop was
Manning. Mr. Essex, being wpaid his deposit and
interest , subsequen tly nave the article up to the soli-
citor claiming it for the admini strator.
v.r ^EfCc o

B AT ][AKEWBU >--On Snnda y the town of
Wakefield was the scene of the utmost excitement , inconsequence of that being the day fixed by the Eccle-
siastical Court ol Richmond , for the performan ce ofpenance in the parish churc h of Wakefie ld , by Mr.J oseph Horner , seninr . corn mercha nt and miller a
hiKhly esteemed inhabitant of that town . Somemonths since M iss Femande s, whose brot her is leseeof the Wakefield Stoke Mil)*, was receiving the ad-dresfes of a respectable merch ant of the town, but thematch was rather abruptly bro ken off and Miss Fer-nandes went to a di«tanc e to reside for a time. Slan-derous reports speedily followed upon the anno unce-
ment of the match being broke n off, and amongstothers who repeated these rumours was Mr . Hor nerUpon being called upon for his aut hority he could notor would not. give it. Consequently , a suit was iu-stitnted against h.m in the Richmond EcclesiasticalCourt, and the jud gment was, tha t he should ™ s.!
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f b?ndB' "Dd M ««"gof hats , badMen unbound ed, to retir e, out of respect to the day.
"oiwiiugKMiin g that rain was falling heavily , thou-8*M» "ho had assembled remai ned opposit e the
chur ch until af ter the penance had been gone thr ough

as requi red by the court , after which they re-form ed
in procession, and , returned to Mr.. Horners r esi-
dence. Here a paper was read from a window adj oin'
ing his house, detailin g the facts , after , which many
cheers were given; and at the ear nest reque st of Mr ;
Horne r 's family the crowd disperse d. There was a
large body of police in attendance to keep orde r, but
no disturb ance took place.

Systemat ic Method of Robbin g Mercha nts. —
An extensive and systematic method of wareho use-
men plundering the importers of grain , Ac., has
iu^t come to ligh t throug h the instrumenta lity of
the Liverpool police. Tho plan is, that on the corn
being delivered from the ship, a plus weight is con-
cea ed in the sack placed in the weighing scale as a
counter weight to the sack in which tne grain is con-
tained . Thus an overweig ht is obtained in each
sack of merchandise weighed , and thu s, when the
erai n is thrown into bu lk , th e dishonest war ehouse-
man is enabled to abstract by calculat ion , a given
number of sacks, leaving the merchant to whom it
was warehoused his full weight . of commodity, but ,
of course , robbing the shipper to the amount ab-
strac ted. During the week two wareh ousemen , in
the service of Covns and Co., were broug ht before
tho mag istrates for this dishone st practice , and also
a man named blackburn , who keeps a .warehouse
in Fr ederick-stre et , which , it has transp ired , has
been a depot for merchandise obtained by this and
other di shonest methods.

Dr eadful Occurre nce.—On Sund ay night two
young men, named William and Nathaniel Brown ,
who reside in Gloucester , having spent the day at
Stroud , were return ing home in the evening in a
light spring cart , accompanied by their mother ,
stepfather , and a female frien d , when Nathaniel ,
wishing to take the rein s from his brother , who was
drivin g, a strugg le, ensued between them , nnd ; the
hors o stumbling, both of them jumped out of the
cart. The strugg le was then renewed- 7-blows were
struc k—both of the brothers fell to the ground ,
and on the ir rising ; Willian rushed on Nathaniel
with an open ' knife and inflicted upon him three
dre adful wounds , one of which , in the abdomen , is
pronounced to be mortal. With the assistance of
the stepfather the poor fellow was removed to the
next toll-house , and surgical aid was speedily pro-
curred , bu t the case was found to be hopeless. The
unfortunate brother who had iiiflicted the blows was
immediately taken into custody. A magistrate af-
ter ward s' attended to take the deposition of the
dying man , but there appears to be grea t doubt by
which of the brothers the first blow was 'struok .

Prstructivb Fire .—On' Monday afternoon ,about
three o'clock , an extensive and alarmin g fire broke
out at the end of St. John 's Farmyar d, adjoining
tho town of Walling ford , Berk s; and as there was
a strong westerl y wind blowin g at the time , the
whole of the farm buildings and ricks were in an
incredibly short tune in a blaze. The place was
soon approached by crowds of the inhabitants) who
gazed with consternation on the sad sn«n«. whiln
the flames were raging furiously. By the prompt
assistance of three engines the progress of the
destructive element was to some extent arrested ;
but not till the whole of the far m-building s and se-
veral rick s of corn and hay were entirel y con-
sumed . When the conflagration was extinguished
nothing remained in the farmyard but a neap of
ruin? , while the rick yard presented a bare spectacle.
St. John 's-cottage adjoining, the residence of Mr .
William Shaw Clarke , ' also caught fire several
times , and it was not extinguished until the dwell-
ing had sustained considerable dama ge. The green-
house and valuable collection of plants and flowers
were destroyed, The cause of the fire, which is
attributed by some to be the act of an incendiary .
has not yet been satisfactoril y ascertained. The
property destroyed is of a heavy amount , but , fortu-
natel y,' most of it was insured.

A Pkovide nt Societt Defaulter , — James
ivickaid , late collector to the Maldon bran ch of tbe
Essex Provid ent Society, who absconded from that
town on the 20th May, owing to a deficiency in his
accounts , has given himself up to tho authorities ,
and is now safely lodged in gaol. He appears to
have gone to France , and lived at Boulogne, until
his resources became exhausted , when he resolved
to return to this country and deliver himself up.
He accordin gly came over in a packet on Sunday
night week , and on the . following morninsr he gave
himself into the custod y of the police, stating that
he had defraud ed the parish of Maldon. He was
conveyed thence tho same night , and on Tuesday
raoning a telegraphic message was sent to Mr. Bas-
singwhite , clerk to the Provident Society at Chelms-
ford , requestin g his attendance at the examina tion
of the accused. Rickard was taken before Geor ge
May, Esq., one of the borou gh magistrates , charged
with embezzlement , nnd was remanded .

Fatal Accident. —An acciden t of a shockin g
character occurred on Tuesday in the nei ghbour-
hood of Bristol. A man had heen engaged to do
some work at ahayrick , at Bedminster , and arrivin g
at the place earlier than the appointed hour , he
laid himsel f down on a limekiln to sleep. A police-
man , who found him , aroused him and warned him
of his dange r, but the poor fellow, on gettin g up,
becoming giddy, fell back into the pit and received
injuries of which he died.

Discovert of the Bodies of the -Two Bors
browned at Eastham. —The two brothers , John
and Thomas Gerard , who were drowned on Sunday
week , near Eas tham , by the upsetting of a pleasure
boat , particulars of which accident appeared in our
columns at the time, bave been found at last. A
man named Parr , chief mate of the Rival , Liverpool
and Runcorn craft , discovered a body floatin g off
Rock Ferry, while on board his vessel, on Saturday
las t. The body, which proved to be that of one of
the unfortunate lads Gerard , was taken on board ,
and ultimatel y deposited in the deadhouse. On the
following day (Sunday) the same man picked up the
bod y of the other brother opposi te the snuff mills,
Garston , An inque st was held on the bodies on
Monday, at which William Cooper, a seaman , who
was on board the boat when she capsized , was pre-
sent. I t appeared that he had not the managemen t
of the boat , and , further , that he was not hire d ,
but had embarked , as all on board seem to hare
done, pure ly for pleasure , consequently there was
no ground for investi gating the question of the com-
petence of the man to ace as boatman. A verdic t
of " Accidentally drowned " was recorded ,

Thk Bishop of Exr tkr and Mr . Gorham. —Al-
though the Bishop of Exeter does not intend
takin g immediate proceedings against Mr. Gorhiim.
in the Arches C«urt , it is pretty certain that ,' before
many weeks shall have elapsed , the contest between
the two great theological champion s will be revived.
The Bishop has urged upon the church wardens of
Brampford Speke , the necessity of informing him of
any statemen t that may be made by Mr. Gorh am on
the subject of baptism : but. as the testimon y of vil-
lage churchwardens might not be of a very weighty
character in a court of law, a short hand writer iu
London has been engaged to attend at Brampford
Speke church , with a view to supply a verbatim re-
port ot Mr. Gorham 's sermons , especially those
preached by the rev. gentlema n on reading himself
into the benefice , a ceremony which is expected to
take place on the last Sund ay in October.

Accident to the Hon. W. O. Stanlet , M. P.—
A serious acciden t occurred on the 23rd inst. to the
Hon. W. 0. Stanley. As bis carriage—containing
L»d y Surah Hay W illiams , of Bodel wyddan , another
l-' dy, and the hon. gentleman—was proceeding down
Su mer-hill , the horses suddenly became restive ,
and the pole broke , so that they became unmanage-
able , and ran with grea t force against the gable end
of a house at the foot of the hill. Mr. Stanley was
thrown out with grea t violence , and was severe ly in-
jured by tbe fall. One <>f the horsrs was killed on
the spot, and the carriage received much damage.
The ladies were both hurt and frightened by the
severe shock . Medical aid was at once procured for
Stan 'ey, «ho it is now hoped will progress favour ably
towards recover y.

Conspirac y to Defraud an Insurance Com-
pany.— George Smith and Mark Casson , who were
remanded by the Liverpool bench on a charge of con-
spiracy to defraud the Royal Insurance Compan y,
have been committed fur tr ial. Smith , who car ried
on busin gs as a tailor and draper , at 169, Scotlan d-
road , hod insured for £800. A fire ocoarred , and in
the declaration which he left at the insurance office,
he stated the goods destroyed to have been worth
£1,500. Mr. Thorn ely and another master tailo r
examined the stock ( the fire having been speedily ex-
tinguished), and estimated its val ue at only £96 16s
Casson , tbe other prisoner, was involved in the
charge of tbe removal of a box of valuable cloth just
previous to the fire.

Comfession of a Convic t. — On the 23d inst.
an inquest was held at Woolwich, on view of the
bodies of two convicts , name d Jeremia h Collins
and Alexander Worrall , who died at the convict es-
tablishment , the former from consumption , and thelatter from inflammation of the lungs. Collins was
transported f or seven years at the Central Crimina lCourt , but in consequence of his continu ed illnesshad received a free pardon ; his friends were com-municated with , but replied that they were unable
™m
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h° was the"fore suffered toremain at the estabh shment. Worr all, a man namedJacKson , and two other men, were sentenced totrans portat ion at the Liver pool Assizes for a bur-glary ; Jackson was removed to the Hebe hulk ,and durin g the illness of Warrall on board the

nospital ship, he was asked by Mr. Blyth , the sur-geon, if he would like Jacks on to attend on him.
Worr all replied he should like to see him, as he
had acted the part of a villain towards him. As the
deceased several times expressed a wish to see
Jacks on, permission was granted , and a meetin g
took place in the presence of Mr. . Blyth , the
surgeon , the chaplain of the establishment , and
other officers. The deceased then made a state-
ment—which was taken down in writing—to the
effect that he was the only man who committed the .
burg lary, and that Jackson and the other men
were entirely innocent; he also . stated that after
he committed the burglary he went into a public
house, where he saw Jackson and the other men,
when a conversation took place respectin g the rob-
bery, and tbe men stated they should like to have a

shar e of the stolen pro perty ; this assertion was
heard by a person present , who was a witness against
them at- the assizes; 1 The deceased solemnly as-
serted that these men were entirely innocent. A
repre sentation of: the case will be immediate ly
forwa rded to the proper authorities. —Rochester
Gazette. ' • : .

The Gunpowder-Ma gazines at Wallase y!—The
commissioners at Wallasey, in their memorial to
Sir G. Grey, have made out astron ecase for the re-
moval of .the gunpo wder magazines to Hilbre Island ,
or some other more remote or isolated district. : It
appe ars that the amount of powder kept in deposits
by tho various lessees is about 16,000 barrels , or
betwee n 700 and 800 tons ; and that on an avera ge
tlie receipts and deliveries are about 2,000 barrel s
weekly. Traffic in so explosive a commodit y has
been too lpng permitted on tbe shores of tbe Mersey ,
and in the immediate , vicinity of & large number of
the residences and of the summer resort of the mer-
chants of Liver pool and their families. If we may
jud ge from the melanchol y results of recorded ex-
plosions of gunpowder , few persons from Seacombe
to the Rook Perch would survive a single accident
to tho magazines at Wallasey ; whilst it is more
than probable that the shi pping and property on
tho Liverpool side would suffer materially. Wo
trust , therefore , that after the representations which
have been made to government , no delay will take
place in the removal of this dangerous store fro m
the banks of the river Mersey. Since writing the
above, we have ascertained from the best authority
that the memorial has been forwarded by Sir G.
Grey to the Board of Ordnance , who have ordered a
colonel of engineers to proceed to Liverpool , in
order to repor t on the construction of the buildings ,
and on the probabilit y of danger from storin g there
large quantities of gunpowder. '

'Ano ther Gas Explosion.—A few nights since a
young man in the employ of Messrs. Whettley and
Roberts , woollendrapers , of Eastgate-row j Chester ,
on going into the parlour at the lack of the shop,
discovered that there was an escape of gas in the
place! He' procur ed a light , and found the taps
were turned off; but being anxious to know from
whence it escaped , he moun ted a tab le and tried ;
and in moving the light along the sliding pendant
of the candelier , the gas ignited and blew him off
the table. '-As seen as he could recover himsely he
ran into the cellar , and turned the ga« off it the
njeter. All the injury he received , was in having
the skin burnt off one side of his face .and part of
his hair. , By tho force of the explosion the back
and one of the side walls of the house are separated
about two inches from the building, and the parlour
windows shivered to ' atoms. As accidents of th is
description are of common occurrence , persons
should observe the caution , where there is an es-
cape of gas, of not , under any circumstances , takin g
a light for the purpose of ascertaining from whence
it proceeds. Tbe _ only safe course is to turn the
gas off at the main , and throw open the windows
and doors , so as to create a through curren t of air ,
until the gas becomes so diluted as to be harmle ss.
Coal gas, mixed with twelve portions of atmos-
pheric air only, is one of the most explosive agents
known.



Aldj Alderman BSoney; I have only to say, air, this—
XorXonf Mayor : You are to address me as Lord
M»J J&jor.—Alderman Rooney : I say that yon have
cai\ called me a scoundrel , sir ; and I tell you that that
assf assert ion is false.—Lord Mayor : You shall not ad-
die dress ine as Lord Mayor in that way.—Alderman
Sot Rooney: The meeting was over.—Lord Mayor : It
is n is not over.--Alderman Booney: I wish to be nearu
in« in explanation , and I say this, that the language
wh which you hare used in reference to me is most uu-
fou founded, and wilfully so.-Lord Mayor : Send out
for for the pohc«.-Alderm an Rwney : Oh! the body-

S 
guard , the bodygnard.-Mr- IfDgent.- I entreat of
ilderman Rooney not to be making a hear-garaen

«f «f this place.-Lord Mayor (to Alderman Rooney) ;
I l ar rert ywnow as cbief >»g â (t t e
dr ^.-Alderman Rooney: The house was broken
m op when yon attack ed me.-Lord Mayor -. I
m arrest you in the Queen's name, and I will
bi brio* you to the police office. — Alderman
B Rooney: Oh! do now, only bring mo there. ]
wi won't stir. Do, and see if I don't make you pay
fo for it.—Mr. Lambert said, that some allowan ce
ot ought to be made for Alderman Rooney losing Ms
te temper, when the Lord Mayor had applied to him
si such language as he (Mr. Lamb ert) had read. The
L Lord Mayor said, that he would not allow anythin g
t! that occurred in other places to be mixed np with
tl the proceedings of the council.—Alderman Rooney:
0 on i aiiua oeen at tne meeting, I promis e you,
y you wtfuld not have used such language. I tell
y yon that. Alder man Rooney here went towards
tl the door.—Lord Mayor : I am very happy that you
a are going. Is not all this very creditable to the
<j coudc.'I ?—Alderman Rooney : Call off your body-
g guard, and doa't abuse me in my absence, coward
t that you are !—Lord Mayor : I hope it will go forth
t to the public that he returned to assault me.—
] Mr. Barlow : If he meant to do so, he would take

-t -some other way of doing it than by walking out.
* The council then broke up evidently highly excited
1 by the scene which they had just witnessed.

the Leather asd the crops.
Cambrid ge.— The harvest has progressed most

rap idly, many fields of wheat have been car ried,
though perhaps if more field room had been given,
the condition would hare been better. The wheat
harvest in tbe immediate vicinity of the town mar
be said to be completed. Some parcels have been
thra shed, and we are sorry to say that there is a
great deficiency in the yield, much more so than
was at first anticipated. Tbe barley harvest is pro-
ceeding rapid ly, and the crops, generall y speaking,
are heavy, the ear is, however, thin , and the yield
will there fore not be so great as in some years ; the
quality for the most part ia excellent. Peas are a
fair crop, and beans, not withstanding the ravages
of the black fly, are exceedingly well hung. There
is no doubt bnt that the blight has most seriously
attacked the potatoes—fields which a few days since
looked in full vigour are no w completely changed ,
showing unmistakeable symptoms of the disease
with which they have been visited for the last f ew
years. The turni ps and wurzel are both looking
remarkabl y well, and as there is abundance of feed,
we do not anticipate any great reducti on in the
price of meat ; still, with the failure of tbe wheat
crap and the potato disease, there is anything but a
cheering prospect for tbe fanner .

Dobham.—" The storm of wind on Monday,"
says a Stockton correspondent , "has done some
damage, in exposed situations , te the wheat crops.
The apple trees, however, have suffered most ; they
are, I am informed, nearl y stripped : and our mar-
ket to day (Wednesday) corroborates the assertion ,
hy the large quantities offered for sale." The corn
crops of our own district have suffered materially
from the gale, much of the grain havin g been
shaken out. The harvest is now fast becoming
gener al in Gateshead and the neighbourhood. —
Gateshead Observer.

Cumbeblaku .—The har vest has generall y com-
menced in the neighbourhood of Gosforth , and the
sickle is in full operation, but within thelast few days
a large quanti ty of rain bas fallen accompanied by
high westerly winds, which much retarded tbe work
of the reaper , and done some damage to the stand-
ing corn. Reapers are in request, and wages this day
have been 2s. per day, althoug h many groups of
Irishmen are travelling the roads in want of em-
ployment. If, however, next week be fine, all bands
will be required , as a large breadth of grain is fully
ripe. Oats and barley are very good, well ripe, a
good colour, and a full crop. Wheat is somewhat
light, bnt takes off full in tbe ear and well fed. Po-
tatoes , 1 am sorry to say, are again diseased.

Cohsev.—Harvest is commenced here in good
earnest. Wheat is most abundant in quanti ty and
excellent in quality. Oats a fair average, but bar-
ley is miserably defective. And, as regards the
pe-tatoe crop, the fatal disease has re-appeared with
as much virulence all over tbia.neighbourhood as in
any former years.

Whitehaven.—The grain crops in the neighbour
hood are now in such a state of fordwardness as to
afford constant employmen t for the sickle ; but
during a great part of the past week the weather
has been so wet and stormy that little progress has
been made in the harvest field, and some of the
stronges t crops in exposed situations have been con*
siderably laid by the wind aud rain.

Jessy Lcn>.—" How do you like the Jenny
Lind? " said a young woman to an old steam cap-
tain. "D on't like her at all, madam. She burns
too much wood, and carri es too little frei ght."

Which is ihe wickedest part of the church ? The
nave.

THEBATEtrnci—The history of medicine is by no means
flattering to science. It is questionable whether more is
known of diseases, tbeir cause, and their cure, at this mo-
ment, than in the time of Galen ; it is certain that diseases
are quite as numerou s, and in the aggregate as fatal. Every
age has produced some new system of artificial therapeu -
tics which the next age hr.s banished ; each has boasted in
its turn of cures, and they, in their turn , have been con-
demned as failur es. Medicines themselves are the subjects
unsettled ; in fact, that it has no established principles,
tha t it is little more than conjectural f ' At this moment ,'
sa/sMr. Pinny, 'the opinions on the subject of treatment
are almost as numerous as the practit ioners themselves.
Witness tbe mass ef contradiction on the treatment of even
one disease, namely, consumption. Stroll attnbutesits fre-
quency to the introduction of bark. Morton considers bark
an effectual cure. Reid ascribes the frequency of tbe dis-
ease to the uaMfmercurj. Brillonetasserts that it is cur-
able by merc&y only. Ruse says that consumption is an
inflammatory disease—should be treated by bleeding,
purging; cooling aedicules, and starvation. Salvador!
says it is a disease of debility, and should he treated by
tonics, stimulating remedies, and a generous diet. Galen
recommen ded vinegar as the best preven tative of consump-
tion. Dessault and others assert that consumption is often
brought on by taking vinegar to prevent obesity. Beddoes
recommended foiglove as a specific. Br. Parr found fox-
glove more injurious in his practice than beneficia l. Such
are die contradictory statemen ts ef medical men!' And
yet there can be but one true theory of disease. Of thefklli-
bih 'ty and inefficiency of medicine, none have been more
conscious than medical men themselves, many of whom
have been honest enough to avow their conviction , and now
recommend MESSR& DTJ BARBY's BEVALEXTA ARA-
BICA FOOD, a farina , which careful analyas has shown
to be derived from the root of an African plant , somewhat
similar to our honeysuckle. It appears to possess proper-
tie-tof a hishljcurativeand delicately nutriti ve kind; and
numerous testimonials from parties of unquestionable re-
spectability, have attested that it super sedes medicine of
every description in tbe effectual and permanent removal
of indigestion (dyspepsia), constipation, and diarrliaa ,
nervousness , biliousness, liver complaint, flutulencj, dis-
tension, palpitation of the heart , nervous headache , deaf-
ness, noises in the head and ears , pains in almost ever y
part oi the body, chronic inflammation and ulceration of
the stomach, erysipelas , erup tions <w the skin, incipient
consumption, dropsy, rheuma tism, gout, heartburn ,
nausea and sickness during pregnancy, after eating, or at
sea, low spirits , spasms, cramp , spleen, general debility,
paralysis , asthma, coughs, inquietude , sleeplessness, in-
voluntary blushing tremour , dislike to society, unfitness
for study, loss of memory, delusions, vertigo, Moid to the
head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless fear, indecisio n,
wretchedness, thoughts of self-destruction, and many other
complain ts. It is, moreover, admi tted by those who have
used it to be the best food ior infants and inval ids gene-
rall y, as it never turns acid on the weakest stomacti , but
imparts a healthy reBsh for lunch and dinner, and restores
the faculty of digestion and nervous and muscular energy
to the most enfeebled. It has the highest approbation of
Lord Stuart de Decies; the Venerable Archdeac on Alex-
ander Stuart . «.fBo*s, a cure of three years' nervousness ;
Major-Ceneral Thomas King, of Exmouth; Capt Parker ,
D. Bingham, K.N., of No. 1, Park-walk . lattfe Chelsea,
London , who was cured of wtn ty-teven years dyspepsia i
sir weeks time ; Captain Andrews , K.S.. Captain Edwards ,
RX : William Hunt , Esq., barrMer-at Jaw, King's Col-
lege, Cambridge, who, after sufferin g years from partial
paral ysis, has regained the use of his limbs in a very short
time upon this excellent food: the Rev. Charles Kerr , of
Winslow, Bucks-a cure of functional disor ders ; Mr. T.
Woodhouse. Bromley—recording the cure of a lady from
constij ationand a^fess durbigpregnaMy ; the Rev. T.
Minster , of St Saviour 's, Leeds—a cure oTBre years ner-
vousness, with spasms and daily vomitings ; Mr. Taylor ,
coroner of Bolton ; Cap t Allen, recording the cure of epi-
leptic fits ; Doctors TJre and Harvey ; James Sborland ,
Esq., No. 3 Sydney-terr ace, Reading, Berks, late surgeon
a the 90th Eepment , a cure of dr opsy; James Porter ,
Esq., AthoUtr eet, Perth, a cure of thirteen years cough.
Tf^pnetJdebiliQ ; 

i. 
Smyth, Esq, 37 Lower Ab&j-street , Dublm ; Corn elius O'Sullivan, M.D., F.R.C.S.,

Dublin, a perfect cure of thirt y years' indescrihahle atony
fiom aneurism, which had resisted allotherr emedies • and2O,O0Oother weH known individ uals, who have sent the
discoverers and importers, De Buss and Co. 137 Sew
Bond-street , London, testimonials.oi the extraordina ry
manner in which their health has been restor ed bv this use-ful and economical diet, after all other remedies had beentned m ram f o r  many years , and all hopes of recovervabandoned. «A foil report of important cures of the aboveand maDyother cotnplauits, and testimonial s from partiesoftlie highest respect ahUitv. is, we find , sent gratis by DoBaBsrand Co.-—Mornin g Cftroiaefe. Du Hoax and Co.127, Sew Bond-street , London ; also of Barclay , Edwards'
Sutton , Sanger, and Hannay, and through aU grocers dietmists, medicine vendors, and booksellers in the kingdom.
Caution. — The name of Messrs. Da Barry 's invaluable
Food, as also that of the Son, hare been so closely inri.
tated that inval ids cannot too carefully look at the exact
spelling of both , and also Messrs. Du. Barry 's addr ess. 127
Kew Bond-street , London, in order to avoid lieing imposed
upon by Ervalenta , Heal Arabian Revalenta , Lentil
Powder, or other spurious compounds of pease, beans,
infll'ii"! and, eatmeal , under a close imitation of the name,
Irani lave noting to recomm end them bnt the reckless
audacity of their ignorant or unscrupulous compoundera,
and which, though admir ably adap ted for pigs, would
Clay Eadu&T ocmlhth a delicate stomach of aauwaM or
{mat.

DBATE OJ - 'Tm -Sfc&ra g OF THE FBENCH,
IOUIS ?£IMPPE .

Louis Philippe Was the eldest IOC of Louis Phi-
lippe Joseph , Duke of Or leans, and of Marie , the
only daughter of the wealthy Duke of Petf thievre.
FlZ ^HT m*

the city of Paris » <» *e 6th of Oc-
SXiK i *¥ c

fon,8e1uently iQ his 77th year.
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™-|head5vthe 0rIea *8 branch of the

*™f^"8,the Thir teenth, created Duo d'Orleansby nij elder brother, of whom the ex-king was the
f??£:Tn 8,great P™*"®. Philip pe, the firstDukfe of Orlean s, was twice mar ried, his last wifebeing Elizabeth Charlotte of Bohemia , grand-daugh-ter of Ja mes I. of Eneland. It wan fmm thU Udv
that the Orlea ns family descended, and through her
has been traced a direct relationshi p to the line of
Stuart . When a, minor , Louis Phili ppe was entitled
Duke of Yalois, but on his father succeeding to the
title of Duke of Orleans in 1786, he became Duke
of Char tres. He was, with his brothers and sisters,
placed under the superintendence of Madam e de
Oenlis, and under her tuition they were taught the
English and other languages. Of the political
movement in 1789 the countess and her husband
were warm adherents , and they failed not to impre ss
their sentimen ts on the young minds of their
charge. Louis Philip pe was introduced , whilst very
young, a member of the Jacobin Club, and was fre-
quently present at its sittings .

In June , 1783, he proceeded to Vendom e, where a
popular commoti on took place in consequence of a
number of clergymen refusing to take an oath , he
being at that time appointed to an honorary
colonelcy in the 14th regiment of Dra goons. At
this place he saved the lives of the non-juring cler-
gymen, who wire about being killed by the police.
Some time after this emeute he saved the life of a
citizen of Vendome, who was rescued from drowning
only by the heroic efforts of the duke . For his in-
trep idity he was presented with a civio crown.
About two months after going to Vendome he
quitted the garris on with his regiment , and pro-
ceeded to Valenciennes, in the north of France ,
where he continued bis militar y avocations. About
tbe middle of April, 1792, war was declared against
Austria , and now Louis Philippe made bis first
campaign. At the head of his troops he fought at
Talmy, in September, 1792, and afterwards , on the
6th of November, under Dumourier . While the
duke was engaged in repelling the foreign armies
which menaced the tottering fabric of the French
monarchy, the revolution was hastenin g to its
climax. The monarchy heing extinguished , and
the king and his family placed in confinement , a
decree of banishment was hastily passed against all
other members .of the Bourbon Capet race. This
act of proscription , however , was as summarily
repealed.

On tbe 21st of Janu ary, 1793, the unfortunate
Louis XVI. was executed, and on the 6th of Novem-
ber the Duke of Orleras (Egalife) was tried before
the revolutionary tribunal , on a charge of conspiring
against tbe nation, was condemned, and guillotined.

At that period the Duke of Chartres fled into the
Belgian Netherlands , then under Austria , where he
was courteously received , but he refused to take up
arms against France. For some time he was sub-
ject to great privations , frequent ly journey ing on
foot, with a pack on his back , and shoes worn out,
and sometimes fearful of discovery. He, however ,
managed to get an introduction to the teacher of
an academy at Reichenau , in tbe Grisons. Here ,
under a feigned name, and with out being recognised.
he taught geography, and the French and English
languages for many months . In consequence of
some political troubles , the Duke of Orleans—for
such he was now entitled to be called, after the de-
cease of his father - left Switzerland , and travelled
through a great part of Europe , residing for some
time in Denmark , without the knowled ge of the
French governmen t. Throug h his mother , the
Duchess of Orleans , a communication was made,
that if he went to America , the sequestration should
be taken from his property, and she would be made
more comfortable , and her two other sons, Mon t-
pensier and Beaojolais, should be released from
prison , and permitted also to embark for America .
To this proposition the Duke of Orleans acceded ;
and , according ly, on the 24th of September . 1796,
he embarked for Philadel phia, which , he reached
after a passage of twenty-sev en days, and where he
was join ed by Montpensier and Beauiolais.
. Whilst here they learned that a law bad been
passed in France decreein g the expulsion of all the
Bourbon family from the country, and that their
mother had been deported to Spain. Their object
was now to join her, bu t owing to their pecuniary
circumstances , and to the war between England
and Spain, this object was not easily accomplished.
After iuauy extraordinary adventures , however ,
thi-y reached England , and having proceeded to
London , they shortly afterwards took up their quar-
ters at Twickenham. The English government
having allowed the Duke ot Orleans a free passage
in a frigate to Minorca , he proceeded thither , ex-
pectin g to find the means of passing over to Spain.
From the convulsed state that country was in, the
expedition proved fruitless , nnd ha was obliged to
return back to England again , retiring to Twicken-
ham, at which place the Duke of Montpensier died
on the 18th of May, 1807, and was buried in West-
minster Abbey.

At tbe invitation of King Ferdinand of Naples, the
Duke of Orleans visited Palermo, where he gained
the affections of the Princess Amelia, the second
daughter of the King, and in 1809 they were mar-
ried. In 1814, intelligence reached Palermo that
Napoleon had abdicated the throne , and that tbe
Bourbons were to be restored to France. On the
18th of May he arrived in Paris, when, in a shor t
time, he was in the enjoyment of the honours due
to them.

The return of Napoleon in 1815 broke up his ar-
ran gements, and he again went to reside at Twick-
enham. On the retu rn ef Louis XVIII., after the
hundred dnys, an ordin ance was issued, authorising ,
according to the charter as it then stood , all the
princ es of the blood to take their seats in the
Chamber of Peers, and the duke returned to
France in September , 1815. Here he distinguished
himse f by a display of liberal sentiments, which
were so little agreeable to tbe admini stration that
be returned to England, where he remained till
1817. He then returned to France , but was not
again summoned to sit in the Chamb er of Peers.
He, therefore , remained in private life for some
time, when an unexpec ted scene was opened—viz.,
the revolution ef 1830, during which the King was
in effect discrowned , and the throne vacated. In
this emergency, tbe pro visional governm ent, which
had arisen out of tbe struggle , and in which Lnfitt e,
Lafayet te, and other politicians had taken the lead ,
turned toward s Louis Phili ppe. A negotiation with
him was opened , and , after a few days' considera-
tion , he acceded to the request , and at noon on the
31st of Jul y, he went to Paris, and accepted the
office which had been assigned to him. On the
2nd of August the abdication of Charl es X. and bis
son was placed in the hands of the lieutenant-
general—tbe abdica tion , however , being in favour
of tbe Duke of Borde aux. On the 7th, the Chamber
of Deputies declared the throne vacant, and on the
following day the cham ber went in a body to Louis
Philippe , and offered him the crown on ter ms of a
revised char ter , w hich he formerl y accepted in the
Chamber of Deputies on tbe 9th. He brought to
the throne habits which peculiarly fitted him for
act ive business. He examined himself all impor-
tant papers connected with the affairs of state ,
read the princi pal journals , and attended even to
tbe details of his own private fortune , and to the
mana gement of the affairs of bis family and chil-
dren.

A writer in Frazers Magazine, writin g some years
ago, says :—•• The King oil the French was a earl y
riser , seldom being found in bed alter six in the
summer or after eight in winter. At eleven,, when
in Paris, he generally visited the build ings of the
TuUeries and the Palais Royal. On such occasions
he was often accompanied by his departed sister ,
and generally by his architect. Here he was in a
congenial element. He had no mean knowled ge of
archite cture , and was seldom so happ y as when
dabbling in bricks and mor tar , and ordering neces-
sary alterations and repairs. After a council : the
king would proceed oyer the TuUeries and Louvre,
for he liked to visit the ateliers of painte rs. If he
entered into conversation with an artist whose man-
ners and discourse pleased him, he told the painter
how he sighed on remembering the tiroes when he
walked from one. end of Paris to another with an
umbrella under his arm . ' Ah, my good sir,' he
would say, ' when I waSiDuke of Orleans , I could
carry my old umbrella as a walkih g-stick from one
end .of Paris to the other—go out with a pair of
strong old shoes, which had got the shape and form
of my feet, and gave me ample room and verge
enough I In such guise and gear I could stare in at
all print and book shops, look over the stalls, which
was a great delight and pleasure to me ; but , being
the King of the Fr ench, I cannot do that now. The
other day 'my people' wanted to prevent a worthy
man and a distinguis hed magistrate the entree id
me because he cairie d an old umbrell a, and was
somewhat dirt-be spatte red ; but I told 'my people'
that those who carried umbrellas , and whose shoes.
hose, an d trowsera were somewhat marked with la
boue de Paris; were the happiest people after all.
Voila lefait, man ban monsieur.' "

The civil list granted to Louis Philippe by the
law of tbe 2nd of March , 1832, differed in amount
of allowance in money from that to his predeces sor
by about twenty millions of fra ncs per annum , but
Louis Philippe was relieved from keeping np an
estab lishment of gardes du corps. The grant was
twelve millions, exclusive of the reven ues to be de-
rived from numerous woods, f orests, and estate s.
On tho other hand, the keeping up and repair ing
these estate s were at the charge of the civil list.
As Louis Philippe had a stron g passion for building,

i . .¥*? taken care to have a clause inserted in
; the

' «nl list law, authorisin g him to make such addi-
tions, alte ratio ns, and emoetlish mentB as he should
aeem prope r to any of th» royal domains. The

full swing which iouis Philippe 'gave to' this hobby
was evinced bythe improvemen ts in the palace ofthe Tuilenes, the restorin g of Fontainhleau and its
dependencies , the conversio n' ' of^he Palace of Ver-
sailles into an histor ical museum; and works at
other places, largely indebted the civil list-to what
amount has been various ly stated.

However amiable some ot his'pr ivate qualitie s
might be, it was soon found that , in his public capa-
city, Louis Philippe was not acceptable to.the
French nation. The numer ous at tempts made to
assassinate him are suGScientl y familiar. He would
not give way to the advan cing spirit of the age, and
year by year his governm ent became more and more
corru pt and unpopular. With a great privat e for-
tune and a liberal civil list, he yet ran into debt.
His tradesmen were constantl y applying to'bim for
payment. He owed his frui terers 95,000 fran cs,
and his baker at Neuilly 25,000 francs. No man
possessed in a higher degree the mania of heap ing
provisions, purchasin g withou t measure , and gene-
rally without choice. The cellars of Neuilly con-
tained 75,000 bottles of 150 different kinds of wines,
and upwards ot 1,200 full hogsheads. The bro nze
stores of Tillers were filled with a sufficient quan-
tity of works of art , small statues , clocks, various
orna ments in gilt bronze and others , to furnish
three palaces.

At last the period of his downfall came. He op-
posed the reforms loudly demanded. The fatal day
was the 24th of February , 1848. The story has been
thus graphicall y told by M. Emile de Girard in, in
his personal narrative of the events which took
place in the pala ce of the Tuileries on the day of
the abdica tion and flight of Louis Philippe :

" M. Emile de Girardin was passing before the
Hotel des Affair es Estran geres , when tne accidental
dischar ge which lighted a revolution took place.
On Februar y 24, at seven o'clock in the morning,
he had gone through the streets , and had , by per-
sonal observa tion satisfied himself of the grav ity of
the situation ; he then determined tu go to the
Tuileries, and arrived there at eight o'clock after
havin g scaled several barri cades. He demand ed to
speak to the King ; General Rumigny requested
him first to see M. Thiers , who was at the head-
quarters of the Carousel with MM. Barrot, de
Kemusat , Duvergier, d'Houranne ,and Lamoriciere.
M. de Girardin went there and convinced them that
the situation was more grave than they imagined.
From the head quarters he went back to the Tuil-
eries—a proclamation was got up hastil y, but
where was it to be prin ted ? There was plenty of
artill ery, but no printing office. A pr intin g press
and types would at that moment have been wor th
more than ten cannons and their ammunition . M.
Thiers implored M. Merruan and M. de Girardin to
compose and print as quickly as possible at the
printing offices of the Consiitutionnel and the Presse
the proclamation which had been ' prepare d, and
which announ ced the formation of the ministry of
Thiers , Barro t, Duverg ier, and Bemusat , and the
dissolution of the chamber. At the same momen t
that M. de Girardin came out of the Tuileries MM.
Guizot , de Broglie, and d'Haussonville arrived
there on foot. They were not received . Seconds
are hours . To go from the Tuileries to th e Rue
Montmartre , crossing thirty barriers , required more
than thirt y minutes. The proclamation of M.
Thiers is composed and printed . It was in vain to
attem pt to post it up; it was hissed at, and imme-
diately torn down. M. de Girardin , jud ging by
this fact of the gravity of circumstances , took upon
himself , to compose immediately the following pro-
clamation :—" Tuileries , Feb. 24th , 1848; eleven
o'clock in the morning—Abdication of the king ;
regency of the Duchess of Orleans ; dissolution of
the chamber ; general amnest y ;" and returned
with all despatch to the Tuileries. He informed
Marshal Bugeaud at the head qua rter of the Carou-
sal of what was passing, and then went to tbe
cabinet of the king, where he was introduced after
losing several minute s in attending. The king was
in an arm chair , near tbe window. MM. Thiers and
de Bemusat were present ; they were standin g near
the fire-place .

" What is the matter , M. de Girardin ?" said the
King.—" There is not, sire, a momen t to lose, and
if the most decisive measures are not now taken in
an hour royalt y will have ceased in France. "

All eyes were directed on M. de Giradin , as if
he had lost bis reason . He perceived M. Merruan ,
the principal editor of the Constitutional , who was
present , and appealed to him. The statement of M.
de Girardin was confirmed by M. Merruan ,

After a momen t of silence the King said, " What
is to be done?" —" Abdicate , sire '.—abdicate I—
" Yes, withou t a moment 's hesitation , and confer
the regency on tho Duchess of Orleans , for tbe
Duke de Nemours will not be accepted. "

The King rose and said , " Gentlemen , shall I
mount my horse ?" —"No," was the reply.—The
Duke de Montpensier approached the King and
pressed him to abdica te.—The King said , "I abdi-
cate. The regency of the Duchess of Orleans is
accepted. "

The Messagerga.ro the following as the autograp h
act of abdication signed by Louis Philippe:—

"I abdicate the crown which the voice of the
nation called me to wear , m favour of my grandson
the Count de Paris. May he succeed in tbe task
which this day falls upon him.

" Louis Philippe."
The Messageradded— " This important docum en t

was snatched at the Tuileries from the hands of the
general , who was going to present it to the people,
by the citizen Charles Lagrange , of Lyons, who
cried on seizing it • So Regency—No more Kings—
Vive la Republique.' It was written on a square and
irregular piece of paper , which was folded before
it was quite dry ; it is blotte d with duplicata in
some places."

His subsequent fate is familiar to all. His flight
from Paris to the sea-shore ; his escape in disguise
to England ; bis kind reception in this country,
are well known . Claremont was given him as an
abode, and there , with the exception of some weeks'
sojourn , at Richmond , and a season spent at St.
Leonard 's, Louis Philippe continued to reside.
Here, too, he breathed his last on Monday mornin g,
the '26th of August.

THE LATE THOMAS PRESTON .

A few friends of this veteran reformer have
formed themselves into a committee to receive
funds on behalf of his widow, with the view of se-
curing for her a small annuity, or some other
assistance in her old age. The following particulars
of the deceased patriot may be interesting to our
readers — . . j . -

" At a very early period of his life Mr. Thomas
Preston espoused tbe cause of Parliamentary Re-
form , and became the friend and coadjutor of Horne
Tooke, Thelwall , and Hardy. So long ago as
March , 1782, he was admitted a member of the
famous Corresponding Society, or, " Friends of the
People," as they, were called. For more than half
a century he was prominen tly known as an active ,
ener getic, and dauntless leader of the Radical re-
formers , who, especially after tbe peace of 1815,
were deemed so truly formidable by the Tory go-
vernmen ts of the Regency and of the reign of
George IV., as to be subjected to many state prose-
cut ions ; and even to cause, for a time, the legisla-
tive interference , in the suspension of the Habeas
Corpus Act, in order that they might be effectuall y
par alysed in their endeavours to obtain that parlia-
mentary ref orm which was afterwards , in 1832,
achieved.

" Jn 1817, Mr. Preston had to underg o his amount
of suffering . Be was.immured as a state prisoner
in the Tower of London , whence he was taken to the
Court of King's Bench, Westmins ter, and was there
arrai gned upon an indictmen t char ging , him with
high treason. The trial lasted for nine days, during
which the utmost effort s and ingenuity of the At-
torney-General . and other crown lawyers wero
exerted to obtain his conviction , but he was honour-
ably acquitted by the jury. In 1820 he was a
second time arrai gned upon another charge of high
treason ; but the Attorney -General conscious ot the
groundlessness of the pro secution , after the prisoner
had been placed at tbe bar, and the indictme nt had
heen read , declined to call any witnesses ; and Mr.
Preston was, of course , discharged. The expenses
of these prosecutions , however , and the odium in
wHch they involved him, utterly ruined Mr . Pr eston
and his family, deprived him of his connect ions in
business , and reduced him to earn subsist ence,
during the last thirty years of bis life, at . the . mise-
rable occupa tion of a mere cobbler or mender of old
boots and shoes.. . ¦.• ¦¦, -

" After the .Reform Act of 1832 Mr. Preston inter-
fered but little in political affai rs. He thencefor-
ward sought to gather and prov ide the fruits of
reform. In tho sedate quiet and vigour of Ins age
he gave his mind and.devote d his energies to the
concoction and promot ion of a plan for render ing
the workin g, classes entirel y self-supporting ; for
extinguishing pauperism and poor s-rates ; for
paving off the nation al debt ; and , in other respects,
for greatly advancing tho public prosperi ty, ,1ms
plan eventually brought him und er, the notice of
Luke James Hansard , Esq., .Mr. John Robert
Taylor , and other philant hrop ists, and wnen orougui
forward by Mr. Pres ton and Mr. Flexen, at a pub he
meeting held in August , 1849, originate d tho public
appointment of a committee of an association oi aii
classes of the people for the 'genera l ameliorat ion ot
the present condi tion of society. • . .«; ¦ .,

" Mr. Preston was interre d in Bunhill iiews
bury ing-grou nd, on, the 10th of June , 1850. me
working-classes honoure d him with a public funera l
as a mark of their respect . Down to the very mo-
ment of Mr. Pre ston's fatal attack he had industri-
ously worked ior the mainte nance oi himselt ana
his excellent wife. He expired after an illness ot

only fourteen days.

Removal of the Marble Arch.—On_ Tuesday

workme n were employed in erecting a scanoiamg oi

considerable strength round the marb le arch at
Buckingham P»\ace, preparato ry to Va&iBg'n w

piecos,

KOSSUTH AAD HIS FELLO W-CAi'TIVJS S AT
KUTAJAH. 

• ¦ ' • ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦

Intelli gence of a sinister "character has been re";
ceived from Ku tajab, under date Jul y 26, viz. , thatthe Auatro. Croa tia employe, or ra ther bri gand , Jas-raa g», had arriv ed at that place.. This is the same
man who, since the arri val of the Hungarian refu-
gees in 1 ur key, is supposed to be engaged at Sohum -ian , and e.sewher e, iu vari ous attempts at their as-
sassina tion. His nefarious designs had attracted
the atten tion pf the Otto man government , and strict
orders were given to the authorities to have him
cl08e,r etched. God knows in what all this is to
end ; Can it be expected tha t the refug ees, after
havin g escaped the executioners of Austria should
?ow. escape her assassins ? Kutajah is so remote ,in the heart of Asia Minor , and for that very rea-son probably was selected b y Austria as the place
of detention of the capt ives, in order that her con-
duct towards them might be free from any trouble-
some surveillance on the part of England. One
fatal strok e (and Austria wants neittu -r the means
nor the will to try it)—it would be unseen , unknown
—and all is over.

Ihe refugees are now treated with consideration
ano kindness, which they attribute in a great mea-
sure to_the influence of England ; but Kutajah is a
detesta ble place-rthe climate is horrible , the cold ,even m summer, is often severe. Kossuth is per-
petually ill, bis companions in captivit y are so too,
and more than a third of the whole number are
confined to their beds. What will be their condi-
tion when winte r comes on. There are no means
at Kuta j ah of providing against the ri gours of the
season , and the place affords neither good food, nor
tolerable accommodation , nor comfor ts of any kind.
It is, with these wretched victims of the vengeance
of Austria , a question no longer of liberty but of
life. If their captivity ue 'prolonged , if they be not
speedily removed from , where they now are , they
are lost; for even if they escape the poison and the
dagger of Jasma gi and his band , they will perish
by a still more terrible death , and fall victims to
the climate where they are so cruell y kept pri-
soners. ,

The Porte has kept its word . It promise d to de-
tain them a year ; thore is nothin g to fear on th«
part of the Aus trian government—the dismissal of
Haynau—the amnesties—att est it. Ever ything is
quiet. Moreover , Kossuth and his companions have
no desire to remain in Turke y ; and tbe effect of
their being set at libert y would be to remove them
still further from the frontiers of Hungary—which
was tho alleged motive of their detention. Are
there no means of causin g all these reasons in their
favour to prevail?- If, hoirever , it is impossible
tha t they should be restored to liberty, az least
they might be permit ted to leave Kuta jah, and have
assigned to them some place of cap tivity in a bett er
climate , and at a leas distan ce from Europe. Ah!
if Lord Palmerston chose, he would , only have to
say the word ; and now it is no longer anythin g bur .
a question of humanit y—if Lord Palmerston chose
to save their lives ho might do it.

The American papers publish the following letter
from this exiled and imprisoned hero, to General
Cass :—

" Kut aj ah (Asia Minor), May 23, 1850.
". General ,—It is already ten months that I have

had the anguish of exile to endure. Nature has man 's
mind with wonderful elasticit y endowed. It yields
to many changes of fate, aud gets accustomed even
to adver sity. But to one thing the patriot 's heart
never learus to inure itself—to the pangs of exile.

" Youjemember yon patrician of Venice, who,
when banished , feigned nigh treason , that he might
at least from the scaffold , cast over the Rialto a
glance once more.

" This fond desire I can easily understand . I can
so the more , because yon Venetian , though exiled ,
knew his fatherland to be happy and great ; but I,
sir , carry the dolor of millions , the pains of a down-
trodden count ry in my wounded breast , without
having even the sad consolat ion to think that it
could not other wise be. Oh! had Divine Provi-
dence only from treason deigned me to preserve , I
swear to Almighty God the threatening billows of
despotism would have fallen like foam from the
rock of my brave peop le's breasts. To have this
firm conviction , sir, and instead of the well de-
served victory of freedom , to find oneself in exile,
the fatherland in chains, is a profound sorrow , a
nameless grief. ,

" Neither have I the consolat ion to have found
mitigations of this grief at the hospitable hearth of
a great free people, the contemp lation of, which , by
the imposing view of freedom 's wonder ful powers ,
warms the despondent heart , making it in the des-
tiny of mankind believe.

" It is not a coward lamentat ion which makes me
say all this, General , but the lively sense of grati-
tude and thankfu l acknowledgm ents for your gene-
rous sympath y. I wan ted to sketch the darkness
of my destiny, that you might feel what benefit
must have been to me your beam of light , by which
you, from the capital of free America , have height-
ened my night.

" It was in Broussa , General , that the notice of
your imposing speech has reac hed me ; in yonder
Broussa ,- where Hannibal bewailed his count ry 's
mischief; and foretold the fall of its oppr essors.
Hanni bal , exiled like myself , but still unh app ier, as
he was accom panied in exile by the ingratitu de of
his peop le, but I by the love of mine.

"Yes , Genera ] , your powerf ul speech was not only
tho inspir ation of sympath y for unmerited misfor-
tune , so natural to noble , feeling hearts—it was
the revelation of the justice, of God—it was a leaf
from the book of fate" , unveiled to the world . On
that day, Genera l, you were sitting, in the name
of mankind , in tribunal; passing judgment on des-
potism and the despots of the world ; and , as sure
as the God of Justice lives, your verdict will be
accomplished.

" Shall I yet have my share in this great work ,
or not ? I do not know. Once almost an efficient
instrument in the hands of Providence. I am now
bu ried alive. With humble heart will I accept the
call to action , should I be deemed worthy of it, or
submit to the doom of inactive sufferings , if it
must be se. But , be it one or the other , I know
that your sentence will be fulfilled. I know that
aged Europe , at the sun of Freedom's young
America , will herself grow youuq again I know
that my people , who proved so worthy of liberty,
will yet , notwithstanding their presen t degradation ,
weigh heavy in this balance of fate ; and 1 know
that , as long as one Hungarian lives, your name ,
General , will be counted among the most cherished
in my native land , as the distinguished man , who,
a worthy interpreter of tho generous sentiments ol
the great American people , has, upon us poor
Hungarians , the consolation bestowed of a confi-
dent hope , at a momen t when Europe 's decrep it ,
politics seemed our unmerited fate for ever to seal.

" May you be pleased , General , to accept the
most fervent thanks of ah honest friend of
freedom. Let me hopo that , should Mr. Ujhazy
(my oldest and best frien d, and present repre senta-
tive in the United States ,) in the . interest of the
holy cause to which you have so generously your
protection Recorded , addresses bimpel f to you f or
something which you might , in your wisdom , judge
convenient and practicable , you will not withhold
from us your powerful support ; and please to ac-
cept the assurance of my highest esteem and most
peculiar veneration . '

•" L. Kossum , Anc. Governor of Hungary.
"To tho honourable the Gen. Cass, Wa shington.

-. '.' I hope you will excuse my bad Eng lish. 'I
thoug ht it my duty to address you in your own
language. " •' : ¦  ',

Christian Cler gymen iND Ch ristian Chariti. —
The Stamford JSfercuru states that when a. . .Mrs.
Wainer , of Melton Mowbra y, who, it appears , has
not led a very godiy  l if e, was on her demh-bed , u
few days isince, she. desired that some one should
pray with her. The curate was sent for , but he
commenced a fierce tirade against her respec ting
her past life, and positively refused to pray with the
dying sinner. -. ', We presume it was because she ,was
a sinner that he would not pray with her !. Some
pious neighbours gave her the conaulat ioa which
tho clergyman refused. Tho woman died , and the
clergym en of the place again took upon themselves
to jud ge her ; lor one shut the gates of the church-
yard entirely against her ; the other refused: the
corpse entrance into the church , though he read the
service over her. With reference to the above, our
contemporary, tho Examiner says : "We say no-
thing of shuttin g, the church-doors. The rev . gen-
tleman might do with the body any unseemly thin g
he pleased , or might think it decent to enact. ; But
who is this disguised among the ministers of Je sus ,
who dar es refuse to pra y beside, a dying woman be-
cause sho.was a sinner ? Who is this ? Is it the
Rev. W. Coles,, of Melton Mowbra y ? ;The Phari-
sees, as Mr. Coles might do, objected to .our Lord ,
that he had too ,much: care for sinners. ..Only the
Pharisees could not move Him to anger. ,- .Whether
Mr. Coles be a high churchma n or a low chur chman ,
we know , hot. Most probabl y he preaches Philpptts.
But we know that ho ought not to be / a .teacher in
the church of, Christ—he needs ' too: greatly to be
taug ht." ¦

. . > . . . : , '¦; ;, ., ¦ . .. . ; . ' ., ¦ ¦.: . -. . ; ! . > , ¦ . - . ' .:
, Passen gers' Stores. —It app earing that a diver-

sity of pra ctice prev ails in charging , the ;'duty on
small quantities of cigars or manufactured tobacco ,
the uucomsumed stores of passenge rs arriving .in
this country from abroad , the aut horities have given
orders that any,quantity und er half-a-po und in
weight may be delivered duty fr ee, but that cigars
or nKinufacto red tobacco , brought by, passengers , of
the weight of half-a-pound ' and upwa rds , is to be
charged with duty pn the actu al and entire quantity.

Alarmin g. .Occurrence. —0n . Wedne sday, .after-
noon a portion of the new building in course of erec-
tion at tbe corner of New Oxford-stre et, Tottenham
Court-ro ad, fell with a tre mendous crash. , A largo
quantity of the material fell on . the footpath and
roadway , and several person s who happened , to be
passing were seriously injurfld , ^

SCOTLAND IN 1762. .

A case was lately tried in tho Court of Common
Pleas , as to the succession to the property of ,one
William Goodwin , who died intestate in London in
1845, leaving prop erty wor th two or three thousan d
pounds a-year. It appeare d that about the year
1760, David Goodwin , tho younger , married , and
went to reside at Fort-Georg e, in Scotland , and as
evidence of th o manners and condition of Scotl an d
in those times, tho following letter , written .-by Mrs.
Goodwin , whose maiden name was Mary Morriso n,
to her relatives in England , and which were given
in evidence , will not be without interest :—

Fort- George, Marc h 18, 1762.
Dear Cousins ,—I hope this will find you and all our

friends in good heal th , as we are at present , thank God for
it. I am sorry I have not wrote before , but expecting Mr.
Goodwin to write stopt my hand , but now would stay no
longer ; but we have been very poorl y with the severity of
tho weather. My poor Davey has been very bad with the
stone , and has hau one taken from liim by a poor womnn
about the size of a horse bean. . We are verysorrj for our
neighbours ' misfortunes, especially Mrs. Gray for the loss
of poor Polly, which we know mus t be a very great one, I
hope the next news we hear will be of your both being
married , hut not to Scotchmen , for you must live upon
broutitt , and bouakes , and povage made of bean meal , what
we call pollard , mixt thick with water , with a little cale
cut in it; go without stays , or shoes and stockings , and lay
upon straw beds, tho best is hut chaff, and sit at the spin-
ning-wheel ; then you would make a good wife ; but if you
live as English people live you must be very extra vagant.
That is the way they live so cheap here , nnd ia called mid-
dling sort of people that livca well and keeps a servant ;
and all pig together in one room in dens like beasts ; and
when they wash they tuck their petticoat round tVir
waist, for they wear but one, and stand upon their clothes
in the tub and tramp them, and ,all their backside s as bare
as ever they were born , by tho sea-slde ; and if they arc
going acro ss a river , they tuck up in the same way, and
take the men upon their backs , and wade through , for they
are stronger than the men. When they lie in, they go
abroad at the week' s end ; they never want no doctor , and
that was tho reason I (Illegible) got cold and was
bad ; and her e is no carriages but little carts , with bars at
the bottom , that will hold but one, what they bring peats
for firing in, which is very scarce here , for we have no
coals no nearer than Edinb urgh, and wo are 170 miles he-
yond tha t. I suppose you are so fashionable in London
now you have got a Queen that I should not know anybody.
I should be glad if you would scud me word how they wear
their gowns, and caps, and bonnets. I wrote a letter to my
mother the 27th of Januar y ;  I hope she has received it
My little Dick grows a fine boy, and almost goes alone. 1
hope my aunt and little Ketsy keep their health . Davcy
and Jemmy desire their duties to their aunt and love to
yourselves ; and they talk about Prankey and Betty Gipson
very much , and often wish they could see them. 1 think 1
have emptied my budget pretty well, tor it will tire you
with readin g It. Mr. Goodwin joins with vae in duty to my
mother and aunts , and love to yourselves and all friends,

Prom your ever loving cousin till death ,
Mart Goodwin.

It appeared that two of the sons of this David
Goodwin , who lived at Fort-George , came up to
Shadwell. The elder of the two , George Goodwin ,
became a cooper , and amassed a considerable for-
tune in his trade. His younger brother , William ,
was apprenticed to him , and also set up business us
a cooper , and made a considerable sum of money .
George left his estate chiefly to William , and the
Other brothers , and their issue having become ex-
tinct , William became, as he himself said , the last
of his name and race , and died intest ate in 1816.
The defendant then claimed the property, as did the
plaintiff. The two met to talk over their title.
The plaintiff ' s ancestors , the alleged descendants of
Joseph Goodwin , had been persons of low condition
of life, having been weavers in Bethnal Green. One
side at this.conference said , " How can you claim
the property ? your name is not Goodwin. " The
other said , " Why, how can you claim it; your
father was a weaver ?" and tho present action was ,
therefore , broug ht to try the righ' . For the plain-
tiff, it was shown that several of the Bethnal Gree n
Goodwin family were in the habit of calling on the
Shadwell Goodwins , and that as " the poor Good-
wins came in at the back door , the rich ones used
generall y to walk out at the front .;" as the learned
counsel for the plaintiff said , they were not relatives
to bo boasted of. It was ' also proved that one of the
rich Goodwins had given £5 towards burying the
husband of one Sarah Greenaway, a member of the
poor Goodwin family, which the learned counsel
contended was not a mere chari table act, but one
dictated by the feeling of relationship.

: The Lord Chief Justice very ably and clear ly
summed up all the facts , and left it to tho jury to
find- ;f irst, whether . David Goodwin had a son
Joseph , and , secondly, whether the plaintiff was
descended from that son Joseph. These facts the
pla intiff was , bound to make out as a better title
than the defendan t 's,' before he could turn the de-
fendant out of possession of the proper ty.

The jur y, after consul ting together half-an-hour ,
found a verdic t for the defendant.

Elopements in Hioh and Low Life,—Two elope-
ments , in very different spheres of society, have
taken place within the last few days. Tho particu-
lars of the first are thu s detailed by tbe Welshman :
" Considerable excitement was occasioned at Sle-
bech Hall , near Haverfordw est, tho seat of the
Baron de Rutzen , on the 20th instant , owing to the
mysteri ous disappearanc e of the eldest dau ghter of
the Baron and Barone ss de Butzen. It appears that
tbe young lady , who is not only highly accom plished ,
hut is also possessed of rare personal charms , had
been accustom ed for several days previously to
leave home at an earl y hour in the morni ng, for the
ostensible pur pose of gatherin * mushroom s. On the
morning in question she went out at the usual hour
in her morning dr ess, and carry ing a smnll basket
on her .arm . She did not return. The servan ts
were despatched in all directions in search of her ,
but without success, and at length it was feared
that she had been accident ally dr owned in one of
the fish ponds near the mansion , and men were even
set to drag them; but fortunatel y, however , their
efforts were fruitless . Matters continued to wear a
most gloomy aspect until two o'clock in the after-
noon , when tho mystery was explained by the arri-
val of a mounted messenger , ,  with a letter to the
Baron from Richard Lor t Philip ps , Esq., of East
Hook , apprising him of his (Mr. Phili pp's) marria ge
at St. Bride 's Church tha t mornin g, to the missing
fair one, and enclosing a certificate of th e comple-
tion of tho nuptial ceremony. It appears that Mr.Phili pps had been for some time an arden t admirer
of Miss de Butzen , and that his attentions were re-
ceived propi tiously by her , but for some reasons
the parents of the lady did not favour his suit, al-
though he was a frequent visitor at the ha ll. The
following is the way m which the affair was arran ged
and carried into effect :—Between six and seven
o'clock on the morning of the 20th he took a chaiae
from the Mari ner 's Hotel , Hav erl 'ord west , directing
the driver to proceed as fast as he could to Cosbro '
Lodge, on the road to Narberth , about four miles
from Ha verfordwest . On. arrival ther e he was
desired to pull up, when Mr. Phili pps alighted from
the carriage , and immediatel y the lady, faithful to
her engagemen t , made her appearance from behind
tbe hedge. In an instant she was escorted to tbe
carriage by Mr. Phili pps, and away th ey proceeded
post haste to St. Bride 's Church , a distance of six-
teen miles, where the happy pair were unit ed by
the Rev. William Bowen Harr ies. ' They then left
in the same carria ge en route for Auer ystwith , re-
lays of horses awaitin g them at St. Catherine 's
Bridge and at New Inn , wher e the luggage of the
fu gitives had been forwa rded , and the lad y's future
maid awaited their arrival. Mr. Phili pps is much
esteemed in Haverfordwest , and the hells of St.
Mary 's Church celebra ted his nuptials with many a
merry . peal throug hout the day. At East Hook
great .rejoicings took place, and an ample re past
was provided for the servan ts and labourers.on tho
estate. ——Tho other oaso is perhaps more remark-
able. A few days ago (says the Carlisle Patriot)
Felix Lough , la to ot London , widower, who has a
family of three children , and now an inmate of Pen -
ri th Union \vovkho\ise, eloped to Gretna Green with
Mary Jackson , widow , who has a family of four
children , and also an inmate , of the same workhouse.
A few days previous to the elopement the parties
gave , notice to Sir. Slee, the master of the work-
house, that they intende d to leave ! the 'workhouse ,
and accordingl y they did so. How they raised 1 the
wind is not known, but the fact is that they set off
on foot upwards of thirt y miles to Gretna , and on
arriv ing there found that they had little or no cash
to pay the officiatin g priest ,- who asked a sum
twenty times more in amount than wha t they were
possessed of, and persis ted that ho would not marry
them for a farthin g less. However * Felix Lough,
in a most melancholy strain , explained that his wife
was dead j; tha t Mary Jackson 's husband was also
dead ; that they- were both paupers belonging to
Penrith Union workhouse , and becoming quite con-
vulsed , and lettin g flow a flood.of tears over his
wrinkled cheeks, in the most affecting ,manner ex:
claimed , "For goodness sake do marry us, for Mary
Jackson was the firs t sweetheart that I ever had ,
aye , long, before I was married to my first poor
wife, but then she would not have me; now she has
consented .to be.my , wife. .01  do marry us."
I' . Yes, yes, it is all true , .do wed :us,'' : said Mar y
Jackson. The priest was moved with compassion ; he
married them. Soon af terwards they set off on thei r
return to .Pen r ith on foot, and oh their arr ival . there
they were foot-sore and completely , dished , up, and
not having a place , where to lav their heads, they
e'en applied to Mr. Armstro ng, tno relievin g officer ,
for .'ah order into tho workho use again , who, accord-
ing to the present state of the poor law, was obliged
to give them ah order , and now the new marr ied
couple , in accordan ce with , tho same law , are
spending their , honeymoon in the workhouse , apart
from each other.

Holiowat 's Pills a' sotebior jushedte Joa SEvEBECoc snsi
1'lECEHT COIDS, OR APFECTIONS OP TliE GlIEST AND LUSOS,—
This far-famed medicine is ths most extraordinar y remedy
ever known, for the cure of colds; aathmas , and all affec-
tions of the chest, to which fact many sufferers have tes li-
ned. Its peculiar properties ave such as to give' immediate
relief to the patien t, and eventually effect a perfect cure.
It speedily removes the accumulated ' phelgm. thereby
glvtog fteeuota to the respiratory organs ;¦ so let the! asth-
maho or those suffering from shortness of breath , diseases
of the lungs, or similar complaints , have recourse to these
inestimable, pills to insure, a. permanent restoration to,
health i ,

THJE PEAC 1? OOiNGREsS,
. . . . . ...... -. , . . .„. .B"! . .

The special train , win 'oii with: ttio great body of
the peacemakers left London- &ri'dgo, on Monda y tho
19th , arri ved safe at jpVtnfcforM >n-the Maine , on
Thursda y morn ing the 22nd inst., and the Congress
hegan business about half-past ten , in St. Paul' sChurch , which was granted by the Author ities.
Tho edifice was occupied by the German Pa rliament
duri ng the recen t attem pts to restore' the German
unity and sationali ty. A copy of the followisg re-
solutions in three lan guages was handed' to each
pers on as he entered the Pauls kirche •—.

"1. The Congress of the frieiids ' of universal
peace assembled at Frankf ort-on- the Maine, the
22nd , 23rd , and the 24th of August , 1850, acknow -
ledges that ' recourse to arm s being condemn ed
alike by relig ion , moral ity, reason, and humani ty,
it is the duty of all men to adopt measures onfeu«
lated to abolish war ;' and the Congres s recom-
mends all its members to labour in their respecti ve
countries , by means of a better education of youth,
by tho pu lpit , the platform , and the press , as well
as by other practic al methods, to eradicate those
hereditar y hatred s and political and commeoia!
prejudices which havo been bo generall y the cause
of disastrous wars.

"2. This Congress is of opinion that one of tho
most effectual means of prese rving peace would bo
tor governments to refer to arbitrat ion all those
differences between them which cannot be otherwise
amicably adjusted .

" That the standin g armaments with which the
governments of Europe menace one another , im-
pose intolerable burdens and inflict grievous moral
and social evil s upon their respective communities ;
this Congress cannot there fore too earnestly call
the attention of governments to the necessity of
entering upon a system of internation al disarma-
ment , without pr ejudice to such measure s as may
he considered necessary for the mainten ance of the
securit y of the citizens and the internal tranquillity
of each state.

"4. This Congress reiterates Us stron g disap .
probation of all foreign loans, negotia ted for the
purpose of furnishing to one people the means of
slaughterin g another.

"5. This Congr ess acknowled ges the princi ple
of non-interven tion , recognises it to be the sole right
of every state to regulate its own affairs .

" 6. This Congress recommends all the friends of
peace to prepare public opinion in their respectiv e
countries for tho convocation of a congress of tha
representatives of the various states , wi th a view
to the forma tion of a code of international law."

The first proceedin g of the meeting was the elec-
tion of a presiden t nnd vice-president , who took
their places on the thron e surmounted by the Dar k
Eag le. The former was Dr. Jaup, of Darmstadt ,
a venerable looking countr y parson sor t of gentle-
man.

The first two resolutions occup ied the attention
of the meeting on the first day, and were of course
carried unanim ously. The chief speakers were the
Rev. J. Burnet , M. Emilie Girardin , M. Bonnet
(tbe pastor ef the French Pro testant church at
Frankfort) , and Mr. Cobden. Tho Englishmen
came with the advantage of a langnage more fami-
liar to them than to the rest of the audience , and
they turned their advanta ge to the best account.
Mr. Burnet is one of these half-facetious orators
who can always season a sentiment with a joke,
and the moral or religious " wag " is ever a. fa-
vourite with pious assemblies. His argument
agains t the employmen t of weapons was based 'on
tho fact that man is born without tusks or claws.
" Tigers , " quoth the Rev. Mr. Bnrnet , " have
claws ; therefore they were made to fi ght. Men
were made with none , therefore they are bound to
keep the peace." Waistcoats and pantaloons might
have been abolished by the same course of reason *
ing ; but , nevertheless , the sophism took amazingl y
and was applauded to the echo.

After the more jolly Caledonian , tho French
pastor , who went logically throug h the categories
of religion , morality , reason , and humanity, and
brough t in allusions to the Redeemer as the preacher
of peace, in a tone of Gallican fervour strongly dis-
tinguished from Eng lish pietism , came in somewhat
lugubriousl y. Sen timents much the same as his
own were much more popula rly expressed by Mr.
Richard Garnett , a negro orator , who ascended tha
tribunal with all the advantages of his sable hue.

The appearance in tho tribune of M. Emile
Girardin was the signal for loud acclamations on ths
part of the French auditors. He was the repre-
sentative of France par excelle nce , and his distinovt
appe arence contrasted strangel y with the prim ative
look of many of his fellow or taors. His speech was
equally different from those of bis predecessors.
Biblical allusion s were not in his way, but he cams
in as a pro pounder of philosophica l abstractions ,
which no pointed off with Fren ch epigr ammatic
nea tness. The idea of unite was to be carried out—
unite in everything ; and every time ho said th»
word -unite it was with remarkable gusto. Then he
got in to universal history , and , declaring that cer-
tain conquerors of the old world were named Alex-
ander , Cseaar , and Napoleon , added that the victors
of the ne w world were named Wa tt , Wilberforce,
die. Civilisation was th<! great gain of modem
Europe , and type and steam are now to do what
was done Ueretolore by fire and sword. All this,
delivered with an uniform sty le of gesticulation pe-
culiarl y hi* own, told with grea t force ; and he
could re tire with all the satisfact ion of a brilliant
Frenchman who had exhibi ted son talent.

But , after all , th e great card of the per forman ce
was the speech of Mr. Cobd en which camo in to«
wards the conclusion. The Presiden t after the pass-
ing of the first resolution , which occurr ed about ont»
o'clock , allowed the parties assembled to retire for
ten minutes , and many thus retirin g never came
back again. Hence considerably more empty seats
were visible in the af ternoon than in the morni ng,,
and two or three orators which opened the second
act , and included ano ther speech by Girardin , a
very long history of William Penn , digested into aa
address from the Pennsylvanian Peace Society, wera
by no means of such a nature as to diffuse anima *
tion. But Cobden 's speech set all right. It was a
bold , slashing address , not marked thr oughout by
good taste , bu t abounding in argumen ts and illus-
trations which everybody could und erstand. Ia
calling attention to the second resolution , he said,
that he did not wish to interfere with the work of
the diplomatists , but merel y insisted on the adop-
tion of an international umpire when other peace-
ful means should fail, protes ting against war as a
nuisance which every people had a right to stop m
defiance of the existing governments. If no better
peaceable plan could be found the govemmeuta
were bound to adopt that proposed by the Peaco
Congress ; and if any government refused to adopt
a plan of arbitra tion tho peop le should repudi at
that government. This was pret ty stron g langua ge,
and the vehemence of tone and " gesture with which
it was uttered stood out in stron g relief agains t the
epigrammatic manner and j erking action of JL
Emile Girardin. An allusion to the presence at the
meeting of General Ha ynau , as an evidence that
even the warriors ' themselves had becom e averse
from their profession—though this was in the worst
possible taste—brought the whole oration to a
showy conclusion . The second resolution was car-
ried immediately afterwards , and tho meeting ' wa»
adjourned till Frid ay, the audience being kindly re-
minded of the dinner , which has been prepared for
them at the Main-lust.

Victor Hugo was to have been one of tho spokes-
men on thisoccasion , buta letter stating his illness,
as well as his zeal for tbe cause , was received as a
substitute.

Fhidav , August 23.
The second meeting went off on tho whole mora

briskl y than tho first. The Paulskirche , still not
full, was better attended ; tho dry business of de-
clarin g what states were represented , and. who
represented them , had been got over , and some of
tbe best men had eviden tly come in with the reso-
lution of giving full play to their eloquence .

The business of the assembly was confined to the
second and third resolu tions on the list.

The resolution concernin g the standin g nrrr -a- >
ments was the grand aff air , and occupied nearly the »
whole of the time before and after tho- noon inter- ¦
viil. The other was disposed of with , little or no i
expenditure of oratory. ;

M r. Hindley, of Oldham , was ono of the cdnspi- t-
cuous speakers to-day, and his speech, while with- t-
out merit , was rather calculat ed to put the whole e
matter in .i ridiculous point of view. He commenced d
by speaking from the throne , instead of the tribune a
placed in front of it , and when , in obedience to the ie
hint of a sugpeative missionary , he 'descended , to the ifi
latter , a titter ran thro ugh . the- .[assembl y.',. Tne te
military he attack ed on tho ground that , he had id
seen maimed soldiers in the streets , and that a, man in
with two legs was a better member of .society.' than a
a man wi th only one. .With anecdotes .he .was sither er
cop ious, and he narrated with , remark able unotioa oa
how . ho had once n\ct Lord ; Brougham , and how- )?
Lord Brou gham had told him that the members of of
the Peace Congress were '.'-the greatest fools m the ihe
world. "' Forg iveness of injuries is of course a fun- in-
damental maxim with the Congress , and-.thei notion ioa
of being called "lools " seemed to tickle (ho audi- idi-
ehce so much, tha t MSi.Hjhdley dwelt on the word ord
" fool," and wor ked: it backward and forward as., as
much a M. Gira rdin . worked the word '' .mite.?'

The Gallic " sW of the diiy was decidedly M. M.
Gajrnier , one of the secretaries of tho Congress,, esst
whoso clear enunciation and -very logical form osa ,
crea ted universal admiration. " He laid if Bowh ashaiha
fundamen tal proposition thivb a stand ing 'arwy a r »
the caMbf war, and carrie d on his rea soiuog w« *«*
a precision so great that it might almost bo calM Uod
pedantic.;. -W.Yi»w iiftro »tto -e«  ̂ttjjj .
moral or religious, and he dwel much on the toni C s«I .
labour consequent on the employment of men SB i SB
S°Dr

e 
Bttller , a tall thin Amer ican , with white hair, ,air,
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the United States in ** «* * «» 
f

tl,v.e8-
America , he told the assembly, needled no standing
armv it worked on in a system of bro therl y love, and
thenThe took caro to . convey to the inhabitants of
inch dots of country as England , Prance, and Ger-
many how big wis the territory of the United
States. Mr. Cobden alluded on the first day to the
presence of General Haynau. The American was
determined to trump that ' success, and told the
meeting that thoug h Austrian officers might att end
Frankfort peace meetings, the first general m th e
United States went about as a peace prwcntr.
This was rather too stro ng a dose for the Brit isher s,
and a peacemaker whispere d very sensibly, i-ei
why does not he throw up his commission ? u*£
ino- concluded his patriot ic attem pt to impressj.m-
magni tude of his country on his wonderi ng «-»»-»
he retired amidst universal applause.

Scarcely less successful was Mr. Job t» J JwjJ rJ
Birmin gham, who att acked  ̂"gta ^^»>

sSSSSSg^
deoicted the life of a soldier , which ne characterised
2Kuss ofactivity/ >ith a great deal of quiet
humour . An old Prussian,officer roHed w.thlaug h-
fcr at the ridicule with which Mr Dawson treated
tte members of his profess ion. With some unwil-
Bnaness Mr. D.iwson confessed that he was not
onle without militar y feeling. War he hated , but
he found a well-drilled regiment a pleasant spec-
tacle, and loved to see the country gawky trans-
farmed into the elegant tnUitaire. How reconcile
these two tastes—hatred of armies and love of
drill ? Why, by having industral instead of militar y
regiments, with spades instead of muskets on their
shoulders. Thus shall war be swept from the earth ;
but Mr Dawson shall not lose the amuseme nt which
doubtless he receives in St. James 's Park. Almost
every orator had expre ssed a wish that the sword
might be turned to a sickle, but Mr. Dawson, ever
original, improved the standing sentiment by adding
a hope that pipeclay might be used to whitewash
cottages, and red cloth made up into cloaks for
good, honest , old women. Before he retired he took
occasion to explain that he had merely flung out his
notice of the spade exercise as a suggestion, without
urging its serious adoption. Whether the broad
brim gentry, who look with such benignant con-
tempt on the ru ined castles on each side of the
Rhine, as somethin g gone by in their own days of
wisdom, quite relished the semi-military propen si-
ties of Mr. Dawson it is hard to say, but his speech
was one ofthe successes of the day ; and perhaps
this, and the oration by M. Gamier , were tbe only
two that give decided evidence of originality.

Mr. Cobde n spoke earlier on the first day. The
resolution about "loans," strange to say, he did
not touch, but confined himself to the standing
armam ents. His speech was as effective on his part,
and showed the same tact iu seizing on objects im-
mediately within the grace and comprehension of
his hearers.

The two resolutions of the day were, of course,
carried unanimousl y.

On tho third day a letter was read from "Victor
Hugo, who presided at the Congre ss last year in
Pari s, stating that fatigue and the state of his
health pre vented him from being present. A letter
from the Archbishop of Paris, expressive of sympa-
thy with the movement, was also read. Among tbe
more remarkable speakers of tbe day was

Kah-Ge-Gah-Bowh (Firm-standin g,) now Bev. 6.
Conway, lately a chief of the Bed Indian tribes, who
concluded a very picturesque speech by tbe follow-
ing touch of the dram atic :—** When I left my conn-
try in the west, my aged father came to me and
said, ' Here, my son, take this*—(unrolling the
Indian pipeof peace, amid immense cheering)—yes ,¦when I took my seat ac this table, many persons
seemed afraid to sit near me, as if I had arm s in my
Land ; bnt , Mr. President , it is not a weapon of
war, it is a weapon of peace, which , in the name of
my fath er, in the name of my countrymen , I present
to you—it is our calamet." (Tremendous applause
as be gave it to the President.)

A supplementray resolution , condemning duelling,
was proposed. On its being about to be put ,

M- Girardin (who is well known to have given the
mortal wound to M. Armand Carrel) rose and was
received with cheers. He said—Duelling is war
between individuals. We here give a guarantee to
obtai n credit, and that guarantee is to be found in
the solemnity of our acts—that guarantee is to deny
duelling publicly and openly. A legislative as-
sembly has at this moment a subject for future de-
bate a. law upon duelling. In my lue there is a painful
reminiscence. I fought a fatal duel twenty years ago,
and I still feel remorse for it at this moment. If
we were to leave no other trace in Frankfort than
this resolution , we might say we had done enough.

Tbe resolution was unanimousl y adopted.
This brought the formal business of the Congress

to an eud.
The remaining business consisted of formal votes

of thanks, aud the appointment of London as the
place for holding the next Conference.

Mr. Cobden led off some of the votes, compli-
mentary with " three times three" in capital style,
mueh tothe astonish ment of the worthy Germans ,
and the proceedings closed, apparentl y to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

At two o'clock on Saturda y afternoo n last ncrowded meeting of the engine'drive rs and firementook place at the George Inn, Stratfor d, for thepurpose of receiving the repor t of tbe dennSionand uking snch stepsas might be considered adSable in referen ce thereto . wu aun s- .
Mr. M'Ciiiien , in tbe absence of Mr J T

meTwe ^el

to
the

Chai r'and aton t lW'^
Mr. Gnnsor said he had to lay before tfcn «,»»»

directo rs that morning. In pursuan ce of the resolution came to on the previous evening, tteVhadbeen tha t mornin g to the Shoredi tch termmus tn

riSSEfeSs&s1
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In cou?Se «? converWtion, Mr.
KltE **1 

 ̂Ration , that the direct ors
fflfflSSS 68 111 ««•• Goooh, would not inter-
im? m« H^H er, and therefore he (Mr. Grnndy)
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said he did not wish the public or com-

mnv any harm , but he certainly should like to hear
of a good old collision. (Loud laughter , and cries
of "Oh ,- oh.") He thought they should hold out
a bit longer. (Hear , hear.)

The resolut ion to send the letter was then
carried.

Tho Cuairma S said he was qui te sure that , not-
withstandin g the proceedings at the meeting of the
Eastern Counties shareholders on Thursday , the
public were still in favour of the engine drivers ,
and he was very desirous that they should by their
conduct keep the public in their favour. It was
true the state of affairs were changed with the en-
gine driv ers since last Thursday, and he would tell
them why. The directo rs , instead of having the
shareholders compelling them to go into a fair and
proper inquiry into the case between the superinten-
dent and the men, bad now got the shareholders to
back them in their proceedings. It was nothing to
the directors if the tra ffic of the lino failed ; the
deficiency would not come out of their pocke ts ;
and they would only have to make additional calls
upon the shareho lders. Urder these circumstances ,
he felt that the drivers and firemen should do no-
thing to geti nto disgra ce with the public , and they
would be right. The chairman , at the meeting on
Thursd ay, had shown them what combination there
was between the various companies and their loco-
motive superintendants to put down those in their
employ. He admitted that , " with the greatest
kindness , other compan ies had taken first-rate men
off the foot-plates of their own engines, and sent
them off to work on the Easter n Counties. " The
same system was working on other Hues , and the
engine drivers and firemen of every cither line kne w
not how soon it might be their turn to be served in
the same way as those of the Eastern Counties had
been. It therefore behoved them all to look out.
Depend upon it, if any of them backed out and
crouched to Mr. Gooch , be would grind them to
the very earth. Let them not despair ; depend upon
it tbe men were rife for a movement on other lines ;
and if the locomotive, superintendents would . hurl
thunderbolts at those placed under them , depend
upon it they, would soon have those thunderbolts
hurled back again at their feet. A letter had been
received by the committee from Leeds that morn -
ing, which proved how . little was needed to set the
matter going. There was tyr anny on other lines
as well as the Eastern Coun ties, and it required a
very little spark to raise the flame , and consume
the whole mass of tyranny and oppression. (Cheers.)

At the request of the meeting the chairm an read
the letter which had been received that morning
from Leeds. It stated that a meeting of the eng ine-
men and firemen of all the lines of railway run ning
into Leeds had been held in that town, and that a
resolution had been unanimously come to, that if
the authorities of the Easter n Countie s did not
come to an amicable settlemen t with the men, they
would take measures ' to stop every line in the coun-
try, and they would then teach such locomotive su-
perintendents as Messrs. Gooch and Car berry (the
locomotive superintendent of the York and North
Midland line) how to treat men placed under their
control .

The meeting was then adjourne d.

In accordance with a resolution passed at a meet-
ing of the late engine-drivers and firemen upon the
Eastern Counties Railwa y, held at the George
Inn , in Stratford , a letter , of which the following
is a copy, was addressed to the chairman and direc-
tors , and delivered to the secret ary (Mr. Honey) on
Monda y last, in order tha t it might be laid before
the board at the weekly meeting , on the following
day (Tuesday) :—
TO THE HO.V. IBS CUAUUMX AND DISECTOSS OF TBS EASTERN

COUNTIES BAILWAT.
Gentlemen,—It is with deep regre t on our part that a

dispu te should have arisen between the superintendent ,
Mr. Gooch, and ns, which has made a great sacrifice both
ofthe interests otyour property and our labour. We there-
fore, after calm consideration of the circumstances of ihe
dispute in question , cannot but acknowled ge that our pro-
ceedings have been much too precip itate, and jus tifies us
in n airing an honourable compromise with you. We there-
fore respectfully ask for your deckion as to the resolutions
forwarded throug h Mr. Aslicroft on Saturday the 17th inst ,
or whether you wiH entertain any part of them . . We also
beg to add, that a deputa tion will attend at your office on
Tuesday mornin g to await your decision. - :

We are , gentlemen , vour obedient servants , •
(Signed)

Thohas Horn J. Slater. •
J. Reus. Vincent Gbanbt.

A deputation of the men attended accordin gly on
Tuesday, at the Bishopsgate station, but the board
declined to see the men, and they were told that
an official answer would be sent to their commu-
nication .

Immediatel y on receipt of the answer from the
directors , a meeting of the men was convened at
tbe usual place, the George Inn , Stratford , when
tbe chairman , Mr. Hope, said he bad received the
following answer to the offer they had made to the
directors :—

Eastern Counties Railway Office, Bishopsgaf e-station,
London , 27th August .

Sir,—I beg to hand you, en the other , side, an extract
from the minutes of the board of this date .

I am, sir, your obedient servant ,
To Mr. Thomas Hope. C. P. Ronet.
Extract from the minutes of the board , of the

27th of August , 1850 :—
Read a letter , signed by T. Hope, J. Slater, J. Rees, and

Vincent Granby, late engine-drivers . in the company 's
service. Resolved, that the late engine-drivers and fire-
men be informed, that if any of them apply to Mr.
Gooch to be appointed in this company's service, their
applications will,be considered as vacancies offer, but the
staff of the company's engine-drivers and firemen isot pre-
sent completed. . . .  .

The Chaimun said, ho regretted very much that
tne communication they had thought it advisable ,
under the circums tances, to make to their late em-
ployers, had not produced a more satisfactory re-
sult. He could only, however , advise them to act
as they had hitherto done durin g the unfortun ate
misund erstanding that had occurred , conduc t them-
selves peaceably and quietly, and on no account to
interfere in any manner with the new drivers , or
with any of the wor ks on the line. They must let
the public judge. (Hear , hear.) Before they sepa-
rated , he had to call their attention to a letter he
had received from Edward Ladd Betts, Esq., chair-
man of tbe company; who had presided at the
meeting of the shareholders , held at the Loudon
Tavern, on Thur sday last. It would be recollected
that at that meeting Mr. Betts made certain charges
severely affecting their characters , and imputing to
them the commission of malicious acts previously
to their leaving the company 's employmen t. They(the late engine drivers and firemen) met these
charges prom ptly, and at a meeting hastily held at
the Black Lion* Bishopsgate-street , they unani -
mously passed a resolution emph atically repudia-
ting them. In obedience to the terms of that reso-lution, the committee wrote a respectful letter tothe chairman of the company, reque sting hira tofurnish them with the numb ers of the various en-
gines said to have been in any way tampere d with ,or to have their gauge-glasses brok en. To tha tletter , respectfull y addressed to Mr. Betts, tha tgentleman had sent the following reply: *

„. , . . . 1'reston Hall, Aug. 21th, 1850.Sir,-In reply to your letter^ which reached me here to-day, the directors, as soon as they can definitely ascertainand prove by evidence the parties who have been guilty ofsuch wilful mischief, will net fail to inflict oh them thejustand severe punishment the law affords for such con-duct , and which they hope to be enabled m do as a warn ,rag to all future cases of this character.
I am, sir, yours obediently,

_ „ . „ Edwauo L. IIetts, Chairman.To Mr . J. Hope.
The Cha irman said the meeting could perce ive

that the letter of Mr. Betts failed altoget her to
afford them the informa tion they desired , >nd
which they thought they were entitled to expect.
Althou gh a very sweeping charge had been niade
against the chara cters of the late enginemen 'and
firemen , the answer , as far as they were concerne d,
was altogether vague. He could only express his
deep regret that such charges had been made; ;and
heagain, for his own part , and on the par tof the. men,
entirely denied tbat they were well founded. He had
only again to impr ess upon his fellow-workmeui the
necessity of thou -continuing so to[conduc t . tawW"
as toobuin the appro val of the public. \ Hejwlaww
toinform tbem that letters had been receivedlrom
somelof the sharehold ers, expressing a warm interest
iK fevour , and several gentlemen had called at
Xewmmittee room, influ enced by similar feelings.

Pontic Libr aries amo Museums.—Tho new act
for Enablin g Town Counci ls to Establish Public Li-
bra ries and Museums is hbw .operative , having i*
ceived the Koyal assent on the day before the close
of the recent session.: ' The act 8 and 9 Victoria ,
chap. &$ for [Ehcoura ging;tbe Establishment of
Museums in Large Towns, is repealed , and 'tbis act
may be adopted in any municipa l borough ; the ob-
ject being,' as expressed , '" to give greater facilities
than now exist for establishing and ' extending
pub lic, museums of art and science in , 'munici pal
boroughs for the instruction " and recreaiioh of the
people." In any borough , the'populatioh of which
exceeds I»,wn,.the mayor ;.on the;request of the
town .council,' ma âaba 'tajn\ 'by'lthe :!.vbtes ' 'pf 'theburgesses whether .the ac't.sball be adopted ^ Whenadopted in a boroug h, all necessary thin gs are to beprovided out of. a rat e of- fiot more than due half-penny in the pound in thei jrear: ' The public'libra eries and museums are tp'be held by thetdw ncouuoUtrust , for thobenefit pf .the^habi tan 'ts - " .The ad-mission to such libraries and museums is to bei frefe
«* £*%?> TJh-ere a1re elereB sections In the aCt ;and , notwithstandin g the former one is reSi

GUILDHALL. — Att empted Suioidh . — Sarah
Parker was placed at the bar before- Alderman
Chailis charged with being drunk and disorderl y ,
and whihrin that state attempting to throw herself
out of window with the felonious intention of com-
mitting suicide.—Police Constable 284 stated that
ho was on duty in Aldersgate-stre et, about twen ty
minutes to three o'clock on Monday, when he heard
screams of " Police." On proceedin g to the hou se
whence the cries appeare d to come, he found th at
they resul ted from a disturb ance at 35, Edmund 's-
nlace, Aldersgate-street. While he stood outside
listening to ascertain if the disturbance 'm ono
that required his interference , his ears were saluted
with reiterated cries of " Murder " and " Police/'
apparently uttered by a female voice. Being no
longer in doubt he rushed up stairs into the first-
floor , and on opening the back room door , he saw
prisoner standing in front of the open window in a
most excited state , making use of wild gestures ,
and alternatel y screaming " Murder " and " Police"
at intervals . Oh perceiving witness standing in the
doorway she (prisoner) immediately threw hersel f
headlong out of the windo w, bu t he, (the 'officer)
springing forward at the instant caught her by the
hinder part of the dress as she was falling, and
pull ed her back . He then convoyed her to the sta-
tion. —Andr ew Down, th e land lord of the house,
said the prisoner lodged with him. She had the
fi rst-fioor. —Alderm an Chailis : Did you know what
kind of character she was when you lot her the
apartments ? Witness: Yes, she was introduced to
me by another female of the same class, as being a
very decent and quietly disposed girl.—Alderm an
Chailis : Ha ve you any more of the same kind of
females lodging in your house ? Witness : Yes,
your worshi p, I have thr ee altogether ; but I do
not allow any one else to lodge with them.—Alder -
man Chailis : Do you know that you! are liable to
he indicted for harbouri ng improper characters and
keeping a bad house ? Witness : I'was not awar e'
that I was doing wrong. But I .will act upoii.your
information , and discontinue it. Prisoner came
home drunk , and witness assisted her up to her own
apartments aud was abu sed in consequence. The
screams were uttered by the prisoner because' wit-
ness persisted in having her placed in her bed-room .
When the officer came up, she attempted to.get oht'of
the window head foremost , but was saved by the offi-
cer's presence of mind , in rushing to her assistance.
—Alderman Chailis : What rent do you pay for the
bouse in which prisoner lives ? Witness : I pay £28
a year. —Alderman Chailis : And what rent do these
unfortunate females pay you for that part of the
house occupied by them ? Witness : The prisone r
at the bar pays me"20s. per week for the firs t floor,
and tbe ether two 12s. and 10s. per week individu-
ally.—Alderman . Chailis : Then you are really act-
ing in a most disgraceful manner towards these poor
nirl*. You pay a rental of only £28 a 'year lor the
whole house , and charge them for only a part the
enormous ' sum of £110 a year. He considered it
shameful that the witness should take advantage of
the position of these poor creatures , to live upon
the proceeds of their prostituti on. He would take
care to have him indicted , if he continued keeping
an improper house. As for the prisoner , he would
discharge her, and he hoped she would never bo
drought up before him again. —The pri soner was
then discharged.

Charob op It ' BBERr .—W. Clayton was brought
up ior final examination , charged with stealing a
£40 Bank of England note, a'£10 di tt o, and £10 in
gold and silver , the monies of Mrs. Jane Lawrence ,
of 38, Radnor .street , St. Luke 's, about seven year a
ago.—Alderman Chailis said that great obstacles
had been thrown in the way of prosecu ting this
case by the negligence and misman agement of the
Camber well Savings Bank. A»d under these cir ;
cumstances he. would remand the prisoner till the
following day for the depositions to be prepared ,
when lie weuld be committed for tria l, and bail ac-
cepted , himself in .£100, and two subst antial and
respectable hduseholdew as sureties in £50 each,
for his appearance to. answer the charg e at the Old
Bailey. . ' .' ¦ - .

An IscoRRioiBtB Youth. —H enry 1 Willi ams (who
was char ged a. short time ago at this court , at the
instigation Of the Society for the Prev ention of
Cruelty to Animals , with wantonl y and crue lly kill -
ing a cat ,) was placed at the bar on a charge of en-
tering the housenof Mrs. J ane Kiddle, of 19, Cloth-
fair , and , stealing five arid a half feet of water pipe
weighing about lOlhs. and value about 2s. 6d.—
Jane Kiddle said that, about seven o'clock on Tues-
day morning, she. heard a noise in the cellar , and
requested her daug hter to go down and see what
was the matter. The.daug ht er, being afraid lo go
down, went in search of a'policemanl • Witness then
went to the top of the stairs and called but " Who
is there ?" Prisoner answered "Me ,' ma'm. "
When the officer arrived they went down the cellar ,
where the prisoner rushed past , and succeed ed in
gaining the street. He was followed as far as
Smithneld , when he was apprehended. On search-
ing the back cellar , the ' water pipe was found ly ing
in one corner cut in to about sevun or eight pieces,
one of which had a brass tap attached to it. The
officer was proceedin g to examine the front cellar
to see if any more of the leaden pipe had been cut
away, when prisoner , anticip iting his object, ' said
" No, that is all."—Spring ate . the gaoler , said that
the prisoner had been severa l times.convicted of
felony, and that be had been in the Compter , in
Giltsp ur-street , twi ce within the last six mont hs.
Alderman Chaliis said he considered him an incor-
rigible charact er, but as he was bo young he would
give him one more chance, aud send him for three
months to the treadmill .

MANSI ON-HOUSE. — Charob of Stealin g a
Watch , die—Thomas Doyle, a weather-beaten old
man , who was said to have been deeply concerned
in Stock Exchange matters some years ago, and
to have " stagged," was charge d with a robbery.
—Mr. Manuel Castello , a member of the Stock
Exchange , whose office is in Hercules-passa ge, Old
Broad-street , said : Fi vemoiiths ago, I lost a watc h
and chain from a desk in my office. The chain pro-
duced . I believe to be the one 1 lost. On the Satur-
day before the rob bery, a man like the pri soner was
in my office, and I gave him sixpence; and on the
day of the robber y the same man , I was informed
by _ my brot her , was seen., coming down the
stairs of tbe office,—A person in the employment of
Mr. King, pawnbro ker, in High liolbor p , produced
a gold guard chain , which he said had heen pawned
at the shop on the 20th of February last for 10s.
Next day he lent 8s. more upon the chain to, the
person who pawned it.—An assistan t to the pawn-
broker in Skinner -street produced a gold watch
which had been pledged at the shop on the 27th of
February , for £3 3s.—Jar vis (614 City police force)
said : I went to the Windmill .public-hous e, in Ni-
cholas-lane , and saw the prisoner there. I called
him out and told him who I was, and that I took
him for:stealing a gold watch and chain on the 26th
of February last. He said , V Good God, am 1 be-
trayed into your hands ?" He said, " I und erstood
1 was to go round to the pawnbroker and settle it."
I then took him to the station-house and search ed
him. He was cautioned that what' he might say
would be taken down. He said on the way to the
station-house that he had pawned the guard on the
20th for 10s, and that on the 27th he had got 8s.
more upon it. at Mr. King's, High Holborn. He
did not say anything about the watch .— ihe pri-
soner said, upon being asked whethe r he wished to
make any statement. " I have nothing to say, sir. .
—Comm itted for trial. ¦__ ._ . ¦

A Spbciuk n of the "Navvy" Cwss.-William
M'Donald was charged under the following circum-
stances :-Mr. T. Patte n, super intendent of the
men employed by the new gas company, th roughout
the Cits ot'London, said : lam in the employment
of Mr Rieby, the contract or of the Gi eat Central
Gas Company . I charge the defendant with havin g
neglected hi. work. When he oughfc to jiave been
inleet hing-lane at work , I met him in fower-hill ,
and asked him why he was not at his work. He
was in dri nk, and called me a black guard , used the
most abusive languag e to me, gathered together ,a
crowd, and followed me for some distance , and !
was obliged to place him in the custody of a police-
man.—Alder man Gibbs : Well, defendan t, howieah
you justif y this .conduct? The defendant : Why, he
is nothin g but a timekeeper , an d he ought to stick
to tbat ; but he followed me abou t as if he was my
master .—Alderman Gibbs : You ought to have been
at work ' at a particular place when he saw you.
The defendant: No par ticula r place, at all. : We
are at work all through the City.—Alderman
Gibbs : Yes, all who are in the City know tha t very
well. (Laughte r.) The defendant : Well, he says
I was drunk ; but we all know him as the
" Drunken Time-keeper ," althou gh he takes such
liber ties with my character. He has 'no r ight toi order me about. —The policeman said ther e- were ,
some of the men employed in the works aboutThames street who'seemed to take delight in fight-wg, and a; great many hew black eyea were to J/eseen at day light in the neighbour hood.—Tho defeh-dant : Why, you don't say I have black eyes, ,doyou ? That' s another lie.—Alderman Gibbs j Youhave, by your conduct, confirm ed the accoun t givenof you ; and you must pay a penalty of 10s., or goto Bridewell for four teen days/ The defendant :I hope you won't send me to prison till niy work isoyer, it will be done in a day or two ; wait till
then.—Committed.

Assault nr a' CABiiAH.^-John Behle, driver . of
the cab ' No. 8,570; was char ged with having whipped
a gGntleman ^Mr ; Latte, orNo. 58, Cannon-street ,
said that as he was crossing the street the defend-
ant , who was driving a cab, did all he could to pre-
vent him, and when ne put his hands to the reins to
keep the horse 'from 'passin g over him, lashed him
repeatedl y with a whip.—The defenda nt said he was
merely lashing the'.hor'se to make him mind what he
wWabout , and the whip,' might' have, touched the
ge'htlemab, but it could not have hurt any body, for,
it was merely intended for the hor se. (Laughter. )
—The complainant said the defendant ^ while using
the whip, eaid he would teach me how to put my

hands upon his horse .—Alderma n Gibbs : And he
struck you more ' than once ? The Complainant :
Repeatedly ; and . when I told him that I ,would take
him , before the Lord Mayor and . make him pay for
it , ho said , " Oh , when we come before the Lord
Mayor we'll talk about payjn g."—Alderman Gib bs :
Then1, defendant, wo shall talk about paying. Yon
must pay 20s.,,'or go to Bridewell for fourteen day s.
(Laughter. ) - The defendant pulled " ou t the money
and paid the penalty, and{Mr. Goodman , the chief
clerk , then marked the license accordingly. '

BuROUtti .in tub Cm.— William. Webb was
charged with burg lariousl y ent ering. the premises of
Messrs. Buher , Skinner-s treet , and stealing there-
from two half crowns and other monies the prd :
perty of the prosecut or. The prosecutor having
missed money from his desk,for the , abstraction of
which he 'was una ble to account , gave intormation
to the police of the fact. He was directed to place
mar ked money' in the usual p lace , of deposit , and a
member of the detective force concealed himaelt on
the premises. ; , On Satvivday night last , at half- past
eleven o'clock , the pr isoner entere d tho , ,house by
the firs t floor windo w, and was soon af ter seized by
the officer with some of the marked money in his
possession1.—Mi\ Buhe r said he did hot know the
pri soner , nor was he, employed in. theestablishment.
—AldeiTOa n Ciiallis remanded the prisoner. ; " , . -

iLiiBGA'ii ' Pawnino. — Charles , Frederick , J ackson ,
who descr ibed himself as a, copper-p late . pr in ter ,
was ̂ charg ed with . illega lly pawning . eigh ty-seven
copper plates, and four steel plate s, the property of
Mr. Hender son ,' priritseller and . publisher , 2, Old
Bailey. The pawning of . the property ! by the. pri-
soner having been pro ved , Alderman , Chaili s said he
would remand the case,. ' in order . that ^.t lio offi cer
should ; gd round to the pawnbrokers with the pro-
secutor , to identif y what property belonged to him.

. WOBSH IP- STEEET. ,— Char ge . . of ! FbionV
against a . Merchant. —Mr v Marks . Rothschild , of
Soarb ery -street , Whitecha 'pel , merchant ', was placed
at>he bar for final examination , charg ed with feloni-
ously steaiiug 'eight watches and two diamond rings ,
of the value of £55, the property , of Mr. Jo seph
Samuel , a jeweller , iri City-terrace , City-road. Mr.
Cockle , the barriste r , con ducted the prosecution ,
and Mr. Clarkson , instructed by, Mr . Sydney , ;ap-
peared ' for , the ! defence. , The .evidence detailed .tft
the former e'xaminatio n 'was read over by.Mr. Vine,
the chief clerk , and Mr.. William Green , residingm
Eouhtain-p lace, City-roa d, stated that the priso ner;
had .ten anted 'a house belonging" to^.his father in
Fihsbii ry-place from the mOritli of Aprillast up. to
the 25th of!, Jun e,; when hjs. sudden ly, vacated the
premises , and remdv ed:the ; wh61e ',ef ,his,goods at
eight o'clock in the morning without pay ing any
rent , and that he had neither received any. aubae-:
queut communicatio n from him nor obtained , any
fidin gs respecting him , . -until his .. atten t ion was
drawn to the publishe d report of his examination at
this court. ' The priso ner was fully committed , for
tri al upon the completion of .the deposi tions, but in
the . iiitrim liberated upon the bale before put in—
himself in recognizances to the amountof £200, and
two sureties in £100 each. . , , .•- • -¦.•;• ., ." Mubderovs Assaults.—George .Webb ,, described
as a blacksmith , in Anglesey-street , Betlvnal-green ,
was charg ed with' assault ing and ' wounding , his wife.
—Police constable Yenables , K. 141, state d, that
while on du ty in . the above : neighbourhood , at ten
o'clock on Wednesday mornin g, he. was hastily sum-
moned to proceed to the house of tho prisoner , who ,
he .was informed , had kicked and beaten his wife iri
such a ferocious manner ,. that .she was not expected
to survive tlie injuries she had sustained. On reach-
ing the house he found the . poor woman lying upon
a bed upstairs ' . in a state , of total insensibility, in
which he ascertained she Had.remained for some
hours , arid attended by two. surgeons , one of whom
had just sewn up'.a ,deep ' and '¦ extensive gash acro ss
one of her wris ts',' apparentl y infli cted by some shar p
instrument. ' In answer to his, inquirie s one of the
sur geons', told him. he had already dressed several
other injuries about the legs and body. Having di-
rected her removal to the. hospital , he proceeded to
a lower room , where the prisoner was pointed out
to'him as tho . author of the : bru tality , by a female
lodger , nam ed Kibble , who informed him th at he
had ill-tre ated his wife in a most merciless mann er
on Mond ay evening, in a yard at the back of the
house. Several ,of the neighbours interfered for
her protection , and assisted h'er. up to bed , and she
saw nothing more of her until shortl y after five
o'clock that morning, when she was aroused from
her sleep by th e sound of heavy blows in their room ,
followed by faint moansin a woman 's voice, and on
makin g her way into the ; apar tment she found the
wife lying senseless' on the bed„with her clothes
and person covered with blood, with which the panel
of tho door and , flooring ol the room were , also
stained in numerous places. He accor dingly se-
cured the prison er, who admi tted that , he had
pushed his wife down , but denied baying subjected
her to any other ill-treatment ;—The evidence of the
officer was substantiall y corroborated by the woman
K»bbl e above referred to, and a certificate from the
house surgeon of the hospital was handed up to the
bench , describing the nature of the injuries , and
stating that the woman remained in such a condi-
tion as to preclude her attending to give evidence.
—Tho priso ner , who repea ted' in defence the same
statement be had alread y made to the officer , was
ord ered to ho brou ght up upon tha t day week , that
the result of the injuries bis wife had received could
be more accurately ascertained. ; K .: , . ' . , - . .

BOW-STREET. —Charob of Assauu .^-J. Gofi
and 0. Harley, costermdn gers , were charged wi th
assaul ting sever al persons in Hungerford rnarket ^—
j. Crabb , a police constable, stated , that abou t
nine o'clock on Saturday night ,' his attention was
called to the prisoners , who were drunk , and crea t-
ing a disturb ance in Hungerford-market. They
were using ver y disgusting langu age, and witness
took Goff into custody. Harle y said something to
Goff, and immediately afterwards they commenced
a furious attack upon witness, and knocked him
down. . While upon the ground they kick ed him
savagely about the body, and struck him severa l
blows about the bead. Tbe beadle of the market
fort una tely came to his assistance , and they were
both taken .into custody .—The beadl e said he saw
the constable kicke'd by the prison ers, and he took
charge of Goff. They had not procee ded far when
Goff kicked wi tness severely upon the hip, and al-
most at the same moment he received a tremendou s
blow upon tho left jaw from some person behind. —
Mr. Hall asked him if ho knew who struck him,
and the beadle replied that one of tho witness es
could identify the man , who he believed was in
court. —M r. Hall then dir ected the man to be
poin ted out , and Cha rles Weiler , a frui terer , m
Hungerford-m arket , stepped down and pointe d out
a respectably dressed young man , who was stand-
ing in the body of the court , apparent ly listening to
the charges. —The man was at once called and
placed in the dock with the two other priso ners. —
Weiler was' then examined , and said he saw the
constable assaulted, and while going along the
other man came behind the beadle, and struck him
n vinlMit blow unoh the law. Witness assisted the
beadle, and :Goff struc k hirii; and gave him a black
eye. The last prison er also struc k him on the way
to the station-house. —The newly made prisoner , 0.
Sutton , a compositor , said he did not ' know what ,
lie was charged with.—WeHer was re-called , arid
said he was positive that Sutton was the man who
assaulted him and the beadle. —Sutt On denied "that
he was in Hungerfo rd-market. He was quite , a
stranger to the other prisoners. He had come'into
cour t to hear the cases.—Mr." Hall asked him ill he
bad an y witnesses to call , and he said he had hot ;
he was so confused , he did not knOw wha t he was
to do.—Mr. Hall said the charges had been proved
against all the prisoners , and he should fine them
each £3, or oiie month' s imprisonment. —The pri-
soners were locked up in default s Sutton loudl y
protesting against the proceedin gs, and saying he
was innocen t of the char ge.—During the day the
friend s'of Sutton interceded in his behalf, and 'en-
deavoured to prove to the magistrate 's satisfaction,
that the witness Weller ' had been mistaken in /the
iden tity.—In the afternoon Sutton was again placed
in the dock , arid two ' persons stated positively that
Sutton ,was at'home with - his wife at the time in
question , arid that he was .not near Hun gerford-
market! —Mr. Hall said as there appeared some
doubt whether the pr isoner was' the ri ght- person
who committed the unprovoked assault upon the
beadle ,' he should , therefore , give him the benefit of
the doubt and discharge him. ¦

Attem pt at Suicide.—Sarah White , a middle-
aged woman, was,charged with attemp ting to com-
mit suicide 'b y dro wning in the-ornamental witter
iri St. James 's Park. ' The beadle deposed that he
was on dut y on the south side of 'the Park , When
his attention was drawn to^ the bank of the water
by seeing a woman throw herself in. ¦ An alarm was
immediatel y raised , and twd men gallan tly jumped
|n after her , 'and with some difficulty brought her
to land. . When taken but She was nearl y dead frdm
exhausaon and , intense cold; She was as speedil y
as jossible removed to the hospital , where she re-
roained.for severa l'hours in a' very precari ous state .When ,she was partially recovered .'she stated that
she was; extremel y; sorry they 5 had saved he'r, i bu t
that she jwould'on t tbe first bcca'Bion 'ha ng herself.
In defence, she said tha t she bad not a friend in
the world to gd to, and not . a penny to buy a nie'ee
of bread . Her cares* had been for the last few days
more than mortal could bear. ' ' She promised ' never
to attempt her life again: Mr . Hall ? after a severe
reprim and , 'discharged her on her findin g bail;
' MARLBOROUGH-STRE ET, — Charob against
a Ladt.—Mrs. .'Sevesjter, a lady ' of proper ty, ap-
peared by apppin'tment 'tb answeraoharge of having
stolen a £10 f^bm her tenant , .MrV Ru ddleV of
Regent-street. —The court was' crowded with the
friends of the respective parti es.' "Mr. 1 Clar ksbii
was detained for cth"e'defendantrand Mr . Dod also
appeared on the samo .side... , Mr. ; Simpson was for
the complainant ^T-The facts, which has alr eady ap-
peared in the public: papers;, ipay briefly be stat ed
tp .be'these. The. defendant called on the complain-
ant to ask for a quarter 's rent , half Vyear's rent ,
£6° hemg[then due. A quarter 's rent was 'paid 'tothe defe' dant, as supposed , by the complaimvnt ;

but a short time afterwards ,' bri looking at a parcel
of bank; notes , from w'fiibh two ,£5, notes wero r sup-
posed to.have , been 'take 'ri ^tne' ^ 'MaiElai^'ah ^.aw*
covered that the notes were £10 notes,"and ,'th at
the defendan t had received ;£35 :ihstead of £?5, for
t he quar ter's rent. ;: Applicatio n' was made , to .the de-
fendant , who, as alleged , denied; the receipt 'of two
£10 notes , asserting that the notes she Received
were two £5 notes and ' one £10; note. only; Her
denial of the recei pt 'of two £10 notes was made

 ̂
as

alleged, several time 's to the complainant iina also
to the bomplaina nt 's husband . The number l'of ,the ,
£10. notes having bqeri ob taine d, th ey, were , traced .
to Drummond s Barikiri g-hduse , into which the de-;
fondant was proved to have paid; them. " The de-
fendant was .then given into custody, and the expla-
nation given was that tho ' notes ' had b'een.paid on
accoun t of the rent which was admitted .; to be due.
This was positively denied by the. complainant , and
as.the admission on the part of the defendan t, that
she had made a mistake with respect to the' notes ,
was not considered , sufficientl y satisfactory, the
charge was ordered to stand over for , a weelc^Mr.
Simpson intimated .the desire of the ; prosecutor to
adopt the hirit thrown out by the ' Court; arid to con-
si'der the .mat ter as having originat ed"in mistake. —
Air . Clarkson said he should riot oppose that course .
Ho was ,; howeverj ¦ prepared to . ' pr ove, in . case of
need; that the £10 notes had been paid on'accoun t
of ren t duo and owing.--Mr. ' Birighain ,. said; this
was one of those cases which he felt he, was justi-
fied in ' ' allo'wirig!'to 'be ' 8ettled : ';iri :: tho.;' wayi ;;p^inted
Out , and .'! therefore ;'ho should . ' discharge ' \the de-
fendant. ' . : . '' '• ' . - ¦ '• ' •- -. ', • ¦. i<- - ' 1 . - .

, EMDEZZbEMENT. — George Leokey,' clerk, was
charged ' with havin g embezz led .various ',sums of
money; amount ing t<T£l ,000 and upwards; the pio-
perty of his eriiployer, Mr. ' Samuel , Addingt on,
wholesale wdolieri .' . .draper; . 'St. Martin sj ane. —
Severa'l cases of, 'riioriey received by, the . prisoner ,
arid hot accounted for , wer e broug ht forward ; but
owing to 'the humbera rid magnitude of the charges ,
an app lication for ,a' reriiarid was made'.—Mr . Bing-
ham remanded l.the prisoner. . , . . . ; ;

Bettin 'o Houses.^-Thomas Porter was charg ed
with having create d a disturbanco at the shop of
a ' cigar ' dealer , . .No. 103, Mount-s treet , named
Thomas. ^, The complainant said the defendant was
a strang er ,to ;him. , He 'came 'in to his shop on
Tuesday, pulled down some papers in tho shop,
and was proceeding to other acts of destr uction ,
when he seized Ivim , threw him down, and held
him . .un til the police arrive d.-The defendant said
th e coiri plainant kept a betting list. He had pur -chased a ticket f or £4 of a person named Taylor
and the horse to which tha t ticket referr ed wonthe .race,' and he was entitled to a 'prize of £20to be paid at complainant 's shop. He went to thecomplainan t s  shop for his money. The com-plainant

¦ 
refused to pay him , and then he cer-tainlyL did pulUdown the bettin g lists , as hethou ght the complaina nt ought to be stopped fromdefrauding the public. -The complainant said hehad settled the prize with the original buyer oftho ticket. -Mr . Hard wick told the complainan t ifhe transac ted such questionable matter s, he mustexpect to have unpleasant scenes in his shop.—Thedefendant was ordered to be discharg ed.-The de-fendant said he received thre e blows with a stickfrom the complain ant, which knocked him down.EMBEZZLEM ENT. -Alfred Brooks, steward' s boy at

the East India United Service Club , No. 14, St.J ames's-square , was charged with having !embez-eled ls. lOd., under the following circumstances :—
Thoma s Withers , hal l porter , said that on the 22nd
or the presen t month , he received from ' Cap tain
St. Clair , one of the memb ers ofthe club , a letter
to post, and 2s. to pay the postage with. Witness
gave'the letter to the prisoner , and also the money.
The prisoner returned and gave him 2d,, which he
said was the change he received after paying the
postage. From the shor t ' time ,.the ' prisoner ,was
about this errand , witn ess had his susp icions, and
he questioned him as to the office where he posted
the letter. The prisoner said he posted tbe
letter at Charing-cross. This .was ; afterwards
found to he false. The letter was afterwards found
in the prisoner 's possession." ¦ Tlie magistrate was
inform ed , that good rea son existed , for believing
that this was not the first offence of the same kind ,
and it was on that account the present charge had
been pressed. The prisoner made no defence , and
was committed. .

CLE RtfENWEL L.'.-. Riot , on . . . the Great
North ern RAiLWAY. -^Robert and ' William Smith ,
br other s; were' char ged ' with having been drunk .
and , concerned ; in an outra ge and assault on the
police at the terniinii's of the' Great Northern line of
railway, King 's-cross. The prison ers * are country
butchers , the one; Robert , living at Aylesbu ry , and
the other at Hatfield. ' The form er was deputled by
his master to transact some bu siness in London ,
when he called upon his brother at Ha tfield , and
both trav elled to town together. After spending ,
some hours in London , they got into a cab to re-
turn by the rail y ivy,. when they were f ound to be
drun k . The superin tendent of the railway remon -
strated with them , but they beca me outrageousl y
violent , and an immense crowd of vagab onds assem-
bled in consequen ce of their conduct. It was found
necessary to send for a strong bod y of police to
quell the disturbance , and after considerable diffi-
culty the prisoners were taken to the station-house ,
biit not before the constables were pelted and
severely injured. Mr. Combe fined the prisoners
20s. each or fourteen day s' imprisonment. They
were locked up.

SOUT HW ARK. —Robber? bv. a Linen -dr aper's
Assistant. —Ja mes Pyefiuch was charged with
stealin g money and property belong ing to his em-
ployer, Mr. Ch-'U'les Last wood , a liiiendra per on
Newington-cau seway. _ Prosecutor deposed that the
pri soner had been in his employ atiout five months ,
and during that period he had lost a considerable
quant ity of valuab le goods from his stock , besides
money. Suspicion ' fell upon the prisoner , and after
consul ting with the police inspector , lip gave a
female twelve shilling* to purchase goods of the pri-
soner. The female alluded to purch ased articles to
the above amoun t , and left the shop. ' Shortl y alter
she was gone witness went into the shop, arid asked
the pr isoner .what business he; bad done, when be
rep lied that he had served a customer with eight
shillings' wor th of goods, at the same time handing
him the money and a copy of tlie invoice, whic h was
usual on all occasions when a customer had been
served. . Witness being positive that . he had taken
twelve shillings , called in the constable , who was
wai t ing outsi de.' aiid gave him into custod y. Wit-
ness had . missed money, an d a considerable quantity
of the .stock.—Emm a Squires , the female alluded to,proved . purch asing goods of , the prisoner to theamount of twelve shillings- antl produced an invoice
receipt ed bythe prisori er .-Pulice constable; 134 M ,
said ho took the prisoner into cdstdd y, and when' theprosecutor to}d him he had 'rob bed him of four shil-
lings, he'said th at he had forgo t ' to put the shawl
down-on prosecu tor 's bill , at' the same time handingwitness four shillings , the price of it. " Witn esssearched him in the shop, and found secreted under
his waistcoat a roll of valuable silk velvct.'a quarii
tity of twist and purse silk , an d soriie huuuk'er-chiefr , .which ' the , prosec utor identified as his pro-
perty, .The prisoner niade no allusion to the pro-perty .-Mr. Seeker asked the prisoner what answer
he had to make , to the charge ? '  He replied that lieshoul d reserv e his . defence for another time.'—Themagistrate .committed hirii for trial.

Robb ery, by. a Desbrteb. -Richard Jennings , apri yate ofthe Scotch Fusilier Guards , was charged
with being a deserter from his reg iment ; also with
stealing ' !! , coat ' and . other ar ticles of wea iing ap-
parel. ^-Frbst ,' police coristable 69 L, stated that on
Saturd ay.evenin g he met the pris oner dress ed in
priva te clothes. Having been in the Fobt Guards
himself a few year s ago, he ' thoug ht he had someknowled ge, of him, consequ entl y he stopped him
and asked him from wha t regimen t he had deserted.
|he prisone r seemed very, much coiifused , anddenied ever being in the arm y, bu t being satisfiedthat he was a deserter ; he took him to tlie policestation ,.when he found tha t he belonged td theFusili er Guard s. Witness accordin gly went to theHorse Guar ds, and brou ght' a sergean t of that re-giment , who identified him 'as havin g deser ted a fewdays before. After he was looked up witness ascer-tained that the clothes he 'had on when he appre-hended him 'had been ' stolen from Tothill-hill ,Westminster , and that 'h'e had made away wi th hisregimentals .^-Mr. Seeker said ' the rob bery nth
peared to have been committed in ' WeBtmiuster ,a¥ *8. tP 6 witness resided m' that district, he shouldsend the prison er to the Westminster Police'Court
for further investigation. '. The" prisoner , who ' de-
clined. saying' anythin g, was removed in the custody
of the Constable to the above police court.

WANDSWORT H. 
 ̂.THiMBLB-RiflfliNa anb :Al-

lhobd Robbekv ,—Lewis Isaa cs, a ; Jew ,,said tb bo
well known on the princi pal race course s some
years since as a proprietor of roul ette . and French
hazard boards and tables, but of later years as a
thimble-rig ger , arid , card shar per, was' brou ght
before . Mr. , Beadori , charged with being concer ned,
with three others not in custody, with robbin g jand
defrau ding Mr. John Oldfield , an artist ^residing 'at
No. 100, Cpper Ebury-8treet ,, Pimlico, of.ndtesand
gold, to the extent of. £40,,'in Battereea Fields,
on the 27th of June last. ; Statements made" 'by {the
witnesses at the first examination having been made ;
Mr . .Beadon said there ,was h"o evidence to establish
tife charge-of , felony; bu^. there was ample evidenc eto show that f the prisoner , was a" regular gamble r ,and as siioh , ho should, ,cdmmit him 'to 'Guild ford
House of Correction , for . three months , with har dlabour. ,_ .The . money fouhd'upen him was evidently

^
tLy'' ^?^̂ X^ Ŵ ''

,w ' 'ttt' -robtM» ,and he.should , order the "(Bxpenaes incurre d ' in' theprrsoner ^ apprehehsm tp'b
^̂hw keep in prison , and tlle'residue would' berjirmhim when he left the gaol. ' gf
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Charleston , with the in tention , of exhibiti rio T*lthe north during . the ensuing, - . summers- and nfbfihgin ^' it . south ' next , winter. ,; . , A pers on who sawit deschbe8 'it asar eraarkiiol y,c.urious. animal , 'itwas very, wild when firs t captured ;,but Sooiiibecaoie
quite tame, and ,now eats ' freely;: of (grass ; Ac. it B
tail is in the shape of a fan,; aiid ;.is,j tWo ;.feet fiTeinches broad. ' It has tio hind feet..; -its f oref eet aw
similar to those of a turtle , arid it .'has nails ]jk8those of the human han d, but no claws. ; ;, Its lnout h
arid nose rescimble those of a cow,; ;it' i has teeth onthe lower jaw , but none on the upper. . -Pre viou s j0the cap ture of the o'nb , above /described; they »oc.ceededih taking a female ,' but. it ¦ was so large andbecoming entang led in the net imado such despera teexertions to escape , that ; the -captors wer e compelled. to;shoot it. They preserved the skin . h0„
ev,er,, wnicn ,is ,ntteen teet long. The persons »hnniadO ;the capture , were in our city, some weeks nZmaKu.g, the

^. necessary _ arran gements for th pJr 'witerpnse , and expr essed their det erminitim, IV.! .
Rapt ure, They havesucceeded -SiSSfbe amply rewarded by thd exhibition of thXt r̂ rnatural : . curi osi ty. Barnur n of thl g- eat
Museum is said to hav e offSd ILL % a
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!1|>nda » a hi»"h,y ^pectable gent le-man , and well known in this citr.-Savdnnah News.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, August 21th.
BANKRUPTS .

John Cliell, Manchest er, oil and :colour'man-JohnJiing, EasPSton ehouw , Devonshire , builder—J ohn Mainpnee, Soham , Cutjibri dgesbire , innkee per—James Robinson, Ripon , Yorkshire , surgeon-Henry Ward, Holbea oh,Lincolnshire , draper. '
, . INSOL VENT PETITI ONEES.
r AT POK TCOAL-STttEET. , . .Tf. J. Ilowe,' Clifton-grov e, Asytura -road, Old Kent-road ,attor ney s clerk -H. Kerrisoii , Bath-place, Caledonia n-road , carpente r-C. Ibberaon , Bulier -street. Upper Ken-lungton - ane, railway clerk -Mary Olivia Williams , SouthUland -place, Brixton -road —II. Hartley , George-streetMi norie g, taiiu r-C. P. . Laisne , Great Pulteney -street!Golden-square , commission agent—G. Raven , Hampsteadshoemaker —J. Huggett, Suuthwark -bridge -road , br ick!maker—J. W. F. Kelsey, East -Ian-;, Bermondsey, milk-man—W. Stegals, Leatherhead , ¦ Surrey, shoemaker —JAguilar , Wellington place, EasUtreet , Walworth , account 'ant ^-T. WVBooth, Pro\ide nce-row , Finsbury —W. SalmonMolyneux-street , Queen -street , Edgeware-roa d, taifor-iE. M'Intjre , Barnard 's-inn, Holborn , rhathen int icalteacher—J. Josep hs. Qravesend -P. Le Copelain , Amptonplace, Gray 's-iiin-road , clerk to a patent agent—Jf. Kewman , Church-lane , Whitechapel , cigar manufact urer —J. Broa d, Newcastle -street , Whitechap el, licensed »ii<tua ler. "¦"

IN THE COUST EV.
J. Cooper, Church Gresley, Derbys hire, innkeeperl -WHi , Portobello , Worcestershire , dealer in gleedsaSd brees_W J ames, \VelUngt. n,Shropshire , butcher-E. NkhollsBurslera , Staftordshir e , licensed dealer in wines~w'Sooth Burslem , StatFord shire. buttj collier-J. Jack sonBury, Lancashire , jour neymanjoin er-J. Coe, Snettis hamNorfolk , shoemaker -G. Bishop, Cre wtoe, CSsetshire , shoemak er--J. Wrighf, junr ., SpUsoy, LincIshire buteher -1). Harlow , Derby, bricklay er-Viart "King's. Lynn, Norfolk , patten raakcr -j; Charle ?w«„t'jun., SheerneBB, general dealer -H. T. Goodfellow, GWtonbury, Somersetehire , grocer -K. W. PumeU , Wd SiomeHet8h.r e surg eon-J . Barnctt , Cha sewater, Co nW
E ' Vr T1?- TP ' S.«*»«i*.. IP»Wch . Pianoforte 'mate-i,. K. Smyth , Ipsw;ch, artist -H. Woodyard , Ipswichironfounder _J. c. Bennett , Wellingto n, ShropSmaker ot bncks-J . Pear Son. Gosty sfuk/staflbrds «,'charter mastw-E. Bent . Brierley -hill, Staffordshire «tailer of beer_J . Aston, sen., Hay Green, Worcestersh i"

nail dealer -F. Caldecott , Needham Mark et, Suffolk, '

From the Gazette of Friday , August 30.
BANKRUPT S.

Robert Bar ker , and Henry Uavey, Bicester , Oxfordshi redriipers -Wj ihani Jeffer son, Kingston -upon-Hull, painter -!itohert .Al 'Douall , Wor thing, Sussex, draper - WilliamMiller and Alexander Miller , Liverp ool and Bootle, Lanca -sluw , wine mcrchanti -Cbarles Porter ,' Booking, Essexgrocer -Virgil James Powell, King-s-place, Commer ci"!road Eas t, tobacco manufacturer —Robert Smith. Lhir -pool tave rn keeper -John Snowball , Gatesh ead, Durha m.budder -S>amuel Wiilsou, Wolverhampt on, Staffords hire ,
INSOLVENT PETITIONER S.

IN THE COONMV.
W. Dinnin g, Bolam, Northumberlan d, farmer —J. Sinrie-

tpn, Newcas tle-upon-Tyne, be«rhouse keener—J. CatoNewcastle upt>n-Tjnfi , pain ter-J. Elliott, Nencasile-upon!lyne , pubUc>h -R. Pain ter , Wantage Berkshire , barbt r-J. lredwell , Efmley Love tt , Worcesterihir e, »ub-raiU vaycont ractor-G Yiuey, Dover , shopman -J. Buries , Miltu a-ntXt-Uravese nd , Ken t, grocer-J. Ridler. Bidford , WarWickshire , p umber - W. Ruwley, Abergave nny, Monmo uth-shire , butcher -B. .Brissenden , .Tunbrid ge-weils, Ki-nt,cabinetmake r-C. W. : D«dd , Leamin gton ? Warwickshirelicensed victualler-W . Taylor ,1 East Buttermck , Lincoln!slnre , farmer —J. Pickford , jun., Buttle , Sussex, retailer rfbeer—It. Hancock , Newcast le-upon-Tyne , seedsman —J.
butter , lledhill , Surre y, plumber-T. Drammond , Birken-head , Cheshire , jour ueyma» joiner—J. Whitlow , Hulme ,Lancashir e, lacemun .

COllN.
Maiik Lane , August 28 -The feiv samples of English

whea t tresh up tor the market wer e taken by the mUlers
at Monday 's ra tes. Few transactions took place in foreignwheat , and iu -value underwent no change. 'Barley aSdoa ts were less plentiful than of late , and needy buyers '' had
to pay rather more money. Beans and peas in shor t ' sup-ply, and qui te as dear. ¦

Arrivals this week : —' Wheat , English , 1,050 quarter s ;foreign ,; 4,370 quarter s. . Barley, - English, 30 quarters !tureigu , 270 quarters. Oats—Eng Us% 470 quarters ;foreign , 3,32u quarter s. TfJour l ',ii0 sacks. ;
Livmu-pot Cobn MABsir, Augus t :>7.-At this mornin g'smarite t we had a lar ger attendanc e of buyers than for a

leng th of time, some of them millers from a distonce in tbe
interior. A' considerabl e extent of business was Iran-
sacted in wheat lor consumption and on speculation , at theextreme prices ' of last Tuesday. The best Dutch and
French-red wheat sold at (is 2d to 6s 3d per 701bs., Pohsh
Us, and Rostock aiid Anclunv red 6s' Sd'per TOlbs. Floor
was in good rt quest , nnd fullysustained late rates. Barley,oats, beans, and peas were each qui te as dear ; There was
ra ther more inquir y for Indian corn ,' and not' much beingottered , it was Is per quarter ' dearer than on ' this day
se'nnight. - •

Leeds, Tuesday, August 28.—The weather stilt continues
unsettled , and to-day we had rain . The supply of v wheat
is good, and many samples are shown from vessels 'near
at hand. The trade is firm , and last week' s pri ces are
fully supported.

Oa ts and beans met a ready sale at late rates.
BREAD.

The prices of wheatenbrcad in the metropolis are from7d. to 7Uj, . of household ditto, Gd. to 6J d. Some bakers
are selling from 5d. to 5J dV; and League Bread Company 's
5J d. per 41b. loaf ,' weighed on delivery.

' CATTLE ., .
SMiTHrasii), August 26.—The supply of beasts was large;

there was a fair demand -for choice qualities ; in a few in-stances 3s Wd was reached , but it was too much to quote.
The number of sheep was about the same as of late ; trade
was hardly so br isk ; however , there was scarcely any
difference in price . Lamb meets with a dull sale at lowerprices. Curve * were plentiful , and on the average quota-
tions were lower. From Gerra auy aud Holland there were
931 beasts , 4,900 sheep; and 216 calves ; Scotland, 100
beasts ; and 2,300 from the northern and niiuland
counties. ¦ <

Price per stone of 81bs. (sinking theoft«l .J—Beef-2« 6d to8s 10d ; mutton 3s Od to -Is 0<1 ; veal 3s 2<1 to 4s 0d;
pork 3s 2d to is Od; lambs 3s 3d to 4s 8d.

PitOVISIpKS.
London , Monday. —Duri ng last week there wasa respect-

able extent of business done in nearl y all, kinds of Irish
butter on board and landed , and. prices advanced is to 2s
per cwfc- For.-ign was steady in demand and value.

Bacon, Irish and Hambro * of mild cure , sold readily at
previous rates. American rath er more dealt in.. In bams and lard no change worth notice. ¦ > ' '

Enoubu Borrut , August 26.—We note a verv dull tra de
in; butter , and although the hnest Dorset ; is nominally thesame, the inquiry for it is very limited; while all stale andinterior parcels are neglected; -The supply of fresh butterMceedB th^.demaud. Tho price . of the nest has recededIs per dozen, and lower qualities submit to a stnl greaterreduction . Dorset fine weekly 78s to 82s-pei- ctvt. ,- dittomiddling andstale 60s to 68s ; Devon ne\Vmade 66s o 72s ;Fresh 7s to lOs per doi. tt>«. i , ¦. .: ¦ I .Dobun, August S^-We have no altera tion to teport to

ft * w«» Islower, aud in In£an.corD ,.of»bicl>
SSl«  ̂"6 8ale» .we^made^t the same reduction. OnJ
S/,^ v«W 8fam ran 8e-tor wheat from 18i to 25s ;
WMta »fc.% bf' e« 8s '*' 9s •' w •• »»a rape ;I9s,to 2I«-
White Wheat 24s to 25s Cd; red ditto 22s to 24s .vbsxlej I"

'«' IV °.M* 88 Sd to Us 6d per.barrel ;;ottuneal Ws. dil Wtis oa ; baker» ' flour l2sed to ISs per cwtl; Indian com24s to 27a per 480108,
,,,„: ;.;. , ..
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«.il1̂ y>l» ^ust 28.-The 8ales : of cotton t«^«J «e
estlmttt ed at 3,B«0 to 4,000 hales, and 800 for export . Im-
ports since Thursda y, 20,000 bales. The market closes
tlatly compar ed with Friday 's rates.
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STBIKE OP THE DRIVERS AST) FIBEMES
OF THE EASTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY.

Another meeting of the dri vers and firemen lately
in the employment of this company took place on
Iriday, the 23rd inst., at the Geor ge Inn , Stratford ,
when, in the absence of 3Ir. Hope, Mr. Kinnersley
took the chair.

The report in the newspape rs of the company 's
meeting held on the previous day was first read ,
alter which a prolonged conversa tion and discus-
son took place on the several points of it affecting
ihe condition of the men. They affirmed that what
ought to have heen a question of light had been
considered as one of might; and that the proprie -
tors had thou ght only of put ting down their com-
tnnation,aud not at all of inquiring whether they
had not been driven to it by oppression. Of the
eharg -s brought against them as to their tampering
¦with the engines, they denied the troth altogether ,
and urged also that even admitting them to be true ,
subsi qucnt misconduct in the men did not justifv
previous tyranny in Mr. Gooch. They also com-
plained that the charges made agains t them by Mr.
Beits, the chairman at the meeting of shareh olders,
were too general to admit of contradictio n, and
•whilst denying tha t they were true of any, com-
plained that from their vaguenes s they were now
applied to all. .. '

Before the dispersion of the meeting, a letter ,upon the subject, was agreed to be sent to E. L.
Betts, Esq., which having been approved , was dulydespatched . On the answer to its very moderate
demand the men's future proceedings will depend

E is much to be feared that the misunderstan ding
which has taken place between the authori ties of
fie Eastern Coun ties Itailwa y and their engine-drivers and firemen , so far from being amicablysettled, bids fair not only to riral tho strike which
occurred about two years since on the North -western line, but to extend to various other rail-ways, if repor t speaks true , throu ghout the country
moth to the incauvenie nce and danger of tbe'public.

It appears that delegates are about to be sent tothe various lines throug hout the kingdom. Thespark of disaffection has alread y reache d the northand meetings have been held at Leeds and otherplaces, at which resolution s have been come to torappor t the men of the Eastern Counties in theirpresent proceedin gs, and it is boldly asserted thatso disiatisfied are the engine-drivers and firemenof another great trunk line, havin g its ter minus in
outbS  ̂"* *awri l» «tf« ̂ media te
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